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IR RFE-SSOR LEACOCK:
Trhere is a pretty story which probably cornes to us ifl

M~ore languagcs than most of us read about a captaîn wbo
's ordered Ly bis superiors to select a number of bis mnen
or S

baoj OITe cxtraordinary and hazardous duty. Whereupon,hýig Sumnmoned bis company or troop before hirn, ac-
Cording to the manner which the various times and places
wbere the incident occurs may dictate, the young leader
repeats the special orders, and, since the service is flot in
thC regular line of duty, asks for individual volunteers.
îII'Tediately, as the old story goes, the entire body steps
fOrward, each man convinced of his own best fitness to

a Prettyt the others in the special hazard of the moment-
a riygesture, indeed, but one which leaves the perplexedSlibalterni in the predicament of making his own choice.

\Vl)something like that bas been our experience in
.*TITofing to the desk your score of volumes and select-11'g therefrom some one thousand words or more, to make
thi bok.We hoped for volunteers, but found the entireconlterits read to be chosen. It was flot what to include,
ut at to turn down, that bothered us-and since you
ca osnibly telescope a dozen and a baîf volumes into
tune atter how extensive that one is, the casualties

oflc ot to be numerous. 1 thought this explanation
tf te contents of the book sbould be made to you, tbe

aUthorý by me, the subaltern who had the job of editorial
sle tion.

tesak oBut I should also like to make tbe point for
Col those unfortunates who always find in a prize

tCletion of this sort that the judges bave left their par-
ICarlovîng.cup just outside the trophy-room door, ren-

tll te hole exhibition for them both null and void.
iii



iv PREFACE

If anyone in reading this volume should feed thae the ver)'
creama of your jesting has been omitted, some consolationl
may be found in the suggestion that a reading of what is
here will dry up the worst case of lamentation. As 0
second hint-if one of these unfortunates must have that
forgotten pièce de résistance, it is still probably available
in its original setting, and for him who shall say it alone
is not worth the price of the entire volume?

An interesting fact came to notice in the making of thil
collection of your best work. Before doing so we had
written to a dozen or more of the sharpest and wittiest
minds of our day, telling them that we were planning this
book as a sort of surprise package to you in honor of youe
twentieth year as an author and your sixtieth as a citizen'
in a world the happier for your laugliter and good fui,,
We asked each of these distinguished gentlemen, among
other things, what his favorite Leacock story or essa)'
might be and, curiously enough, the piece of yours which
lias been most often requested is not humorous at ahi bvt
a most shrewd discussion of present.-day education, undef
the caption of "'Oxford as I See It." Apparently the 01d
tradition that a humorous man must always be funny has
been broken. But not for long; the second Most popuat
sketch you ever wrote is that irresistible account of youf
first experience in banking. And the Most famous single
incident in your entire literary career occurs in the stor)'
of "Gertrude the Governess,"-more specifically in the
description of the phenomenal departure of*the disinherited
young man and the manner in which lie disperses himnself
fromn the immediate proximity of his home. Ahl tliree of
these high-spots, of course, will be found in the present
volume.

A moment ago I confessed that before making this selec'
tion we dropped a hint to some of your friends that thib
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was a jovial occasion in which they might perhaps wish to
Joiri. Ail of what they said in reply may flot best be
Printed for the public eye, as pcrhaps now and then too
1 ftimate and laudatory for anything but a sincere and
secret blush; yet neyer were truer words said than the
graceful compliments they have paid you, which we are
appending in the order they happened to reach us, and in
Wýhich these weIl-wishers of yours are joined by the reader,
YoJur devoted publisher, and

THE EDITOR.

IIWIN S. COBB-

"I can't pick out my favorite Leacock story, because ail Lea-
rock stories are favorites of mine. How are you going to choose
"l'e Pearl from a string of perfect pearîs? This Leacock is a
great humorist, a great person, a great soul and I love him for
'he laughs he lias made."

CI-IARLES (CHIC) SALE-

a"1In rounding out the sixtieth year of his varied and remark-
ble career, Mr. Steplien Leacock deserves the congratulations of
a World made liappier by his efforts. For a number of years it
bsbeen my good fortune to count Steplien Leacock among my

'losest friends. This personal contact has strengthened my con-
ViCtion, leld for a longer period, that lie is one of our greatest
hiurnorists. His works are among my prized possessions."

C"-ORGE ADE-

"Steplien Leacock lias acliieved tlie distinction of beinga
haPpy combination of tlie drawing-room Englisliman and tlie
lberated and unconventional American. He is a college pro-
fessor wlio can be a quizzical fun-maker witliout sacrificing lis
dg9nitY as a member of thie Faculty. I-is mortar-board is tilted
't just the riglit angle. He inherits the genial traditions of
1-arnb, Tliackeray and Lewis Carroll and lias absorbed, across tlie
Canadjan border, tlie deliglitful unconventionalities of Oliver
'enrdel1 Holmes and Mark Twain, witli possibly a sliglit flavor of
>«iii Rogers. His contributions to current good reading lielp to
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prove that an author may be entertaining without straining for
effects or violating any of the conventions. He is a critic withi
out rancor, a satirist who neyer loses bis temper, and a convi
mentator whosc unusual point of vicw enables himn to, be amus-
ing at ail times and didactic neyer."

ROBERT BE.NCHLEY-

"I have just returned from abroad, and 1 hope that it is no£
too late for me to, say that I have enjoycd Leacock's works SO
much that I bave written everything that he ever wrote-any-
where from one to five years after him. In case the proof-readef
thinks that I meant 1I have read everything that he ever wrote,'
please tell him that I really meant 'written.'

HARRY LEON WILSON-

"Your note reminded me that I was late in observing an rj.
cient custom of my house-the annual complete rereading of
Leacock. I began at once with an eye out for my 'favorite'
chapter or story. I haven't found one yet, though if made tO
choose it would have t0 be the Nonsense Novels. My complain t

about Leacock is that bis volumes go. Casual book bandits neyer
molest my set of Plutarch or the works of Herbert Spencer. 1
suggest a Leacock edition, the volumes strung on a chain, stout
padlocks aI either end. And 1 wish their author many happY
returns from the years and bis publishers."

HOMER CROY-

"Your letter picked me up in Hollywood where 1 am endea'V
oring 10 raise the moral tone of the movies. I like il out here,
alîhough there is flot as much shooting as 1 expected. l'Il nevef
forget the day 1 stumbled onto Stephen Leacock. WeIl, I'M
been spending money on him ever since. He must bc a rich
man.

CHRISTOPHER MORLEY-

"I wish 1 knew how to say, on this sharp spur of the momen t i
the just word made perfect in honor of Saint Stephen, LL.D.--'
Doctor of Living Laughter. I was neyer certain whether 1910ý
should be more famous for the appearance of Halley's Cornet ,
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Ir the publication of Lcacock's first book of irresponsibilities. I
can only say that had 1 been a studcnt at McGilI I should have
SPecializcd in Political Economy, mecly to hicar him lecture. I
'ani pay no greater tribute."

4LLIS PARKERp BUTLER-

boStephen Leacock's humor is like a wll-wovn Scotch plaid-
hnest and comfortable and satisfy-ing, and all-fircd funny whcn

%Worn as a knee-length kilt for a university profcssor to do jigs in.
1ýeacock is our premier parodist."

1bONALD OGDEN STEWART-

"The only rcason thiat I could flot tell you my favorite Lei-
lock story or chapter is that if I startcd to go back through lis
W'orks I should probably find so many things that 1 have since
1ýsed myseif that the blow to my pride would cause me to throw
ttY typewrirer out of the window. And if 1 threw my type-
Writer out of the window, 1 should starve. I owc Stephen Lea-
'Ock a great deal-so does every contemporary American humor-
't-but I would prefer not to know the exact extent of my debt.
ignorance is golden."

WIeLL Cuppy-

1-Ie deserves aIl the laurels and commendations possible right
4'ow, when this frightful world is full of imitation, synthetic
"'Id otherwise half-witted humorists, and by that 1 do flot mean
'lYself. He is the real grand-daddy of the best ones of the day
Still. As I remarked, flot unsapiently, in my last review of Lea-
ýOck, 'Any book by Stephen Leacock bas the tremendous advan-
tage to start with of being by Stephen Leacock.'"

ýtkYNNALLY JOHINSON-

"I was reading Stephen Leacock when I was in high school
ý'd 1 arn still reading him. Writers of humor I have found to

ba most poisonous crew, none of thern seeming to have any-
1hing but loathing and contempt for the stuif of any other. 1
ý'4 think of but two names that are exempt from this harpoon-
'qg, and Mr. Leacock's is one. Such nonsense as he wrires neyer
ýet old or outdated to, me; it is always fun, great fun to read."
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LAWTON MACICALL-

"Professor Leacock's literary lunacy (equine sagacity in dis-
guise) bas bccn one of the most exhilarating and sanifying irn'
fluences at large in the universe. As an eminent economist hCe
lias shown us the nced of bctter regulation of public futilities.
As a philosopher he bas tested popular notions by carrying theffi
to their logical confusions. As a critic lie has diagnosed the
comedy of literary manners. As a man of feeling he lias bec"'
kind to the balloons he has popped; flot pricking them mali'
ciously, nor bashing them with a debunker's axe, but gentlY
fomenting their inflation-till they burst with a spontaneou 5

BANG!"

GEORGE S. CHAPPELL-

"Mr. Leacock is so mucli more tlian a liumorist. He is
searcliing critic. But for bis liumor alone lie deserves the crow'l'
His work is so robust, so direct, so well-written, so dlean, 5
human and to me so perfect of its kind that I arn delighted tO
have this opportunity of paying my tribute to him. He lias
brouglit me mucli lappiness which my one littît contact witl'
him at a Coffet House luncheon only enhanced, for lie is ont O
tliose fine, bluff, jolly men wlio looks and talks just thie way h
writes."

GEILETT BuRGEss-

"Thougli 1 say it as sliouldn't, it takes a fine, scientific mind t0

Write good nonsense, and Steplien Leacock lias placed himself i'
tht class of Edward Lear, Dodgson, "Plionix," Barrie, Olive1

Herford and the author of Felix the Cat. I bave enjoyed everY'
thing that Leacock bas written, and I know liow rare is the
power of dissociation, so to speak, that creates sucli work. Long
rnay lie wave bis magic petit-
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LAUGH WITH LEACOCK



My Financial Career
WHEpN I go into a bank I get rattled. The clerks rattie
rne; the wickets rattie me; the sight of the money ratties
nie; everything ratties me.

The moment I cross the threshold of a bank and attempt
to transact business there, I become an irresponsible idiot.

I knew this beforehand, but my salary had been raised
to fifty dollars a month and I feit that the bank was the
Ofl1ly place for it.

So I shambled in and looked timidly round at the clerks.
Ihad an idea that a person about to open an account must

rleeds consult the manager.
I went up to a wicket marked '"Accountant." The ac-

C:Ountant was a tail, cool devil. The very sight of him
rattled me. My voice was sepulchral.

"'Can I see the manager?" I said, and added solemnly,
"alone." I don't know why I said "alone."

"Certainly," said the accountant, and fetched him.
The manager was a grave, calm man. I held my flfty-

si dollars clutched in a crumpled hall in my pocket.
"Are you the manager?" I said. God knows I didn't

doubt it.
"Yes," he said.

"Can I see you," I asked, " alone?" I didn't want to
'IY "alone" again, but without it the thing seemed self-
eVident.

The manager looked at me in some alarm. He feit that
Ihad an awful secret to reveal.

"Come in here," he said, and led the way to a private
'Ootn. He turned the key in the lock.
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<'We are safe fromn interruption here," he said; "<sic
down."

We both sat down. and looked at each ather. I found
no voice ta speak.

"You are one of Pinkerton's men, I presume,".Le said.
He had gathered from my mysteriaus manner that I

was a dctcctive. I knew what he was thinking, and ii
made me worsc.

"No, flot from Pinkerton's," I said, seeming ta impy
that 1 came from a rival agency.

"To tell the truth," I went on, as if I Lad been prompted
ta lie about it, "I am flot a detective at ail. I have corne
ta open an account. I intend ta keep ail my money if,
this bank."

The manager looked relieved but stili seriaus; he con-
cluded naw that I was a son of Baron Rothschild or a
young Gould.

"'A large accaunt, I suppose," he said.
"Fairly large," I whispered. "I propose ta deposit fifty-

six dollars now and fifty dollars a month regularly."
The manager got up and opened the door. He called

ta the accountant.
"Mr. Montgomery," Le said unkindly loud, "this gentle-

man is apening an account, Le will depasit fif ty-six dollars.
Good morning."

I rose.
A big iran door stood open at the side of the roomn.
"Good morning," 1 said, and stepped into the safe.

'Camne out," said the manager coldly, and showed me
the other way.

I went up ta the accountant's wicket and poked the
bail of money at Lim with a quick convulsive mavement
as if I were doing a canjuring trick.

My face was ghastly pale.
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"Here," 1 said, "deposit it." The tone of the words
seemcd to mean, "Let us do this painful thing while the
fit is onu.

He took the money and gave it to another clerk.
Hc made me write the sum. on a slip and sign my name

ini a book. I no longer knew what I was doing. Thc bank
SWamn before my eyes.

"Is it deposited?" I asked in a hollow, vibrating voice.
"It is," said the accountant.
"Then I want to draw a cheque."
My idea was to draw out six dollars of it for present use.

Somcone gave me a cheque-book through a wicket and
someone else began telling me how to write it out. The
people in the bank had the impression that I was an invalid
Iwillionaire. I wrote something on the cheque and thrust
it in at the clerk. He looked at it.

"What! are you drawing it ail out again?" he asked in
surprise. Then I realised that I had written fifty-six in-
Stead of six. I was too far gone to reason now. I had a
feeling that it was impossible to explain the thing. All
the clerks had stopped writing to look at me.

Reckless with misery, I made a plunge.
"Yes, the whole thing."
"You. withdraw your money from. the bank?"
"Every cent of it."
"Are you flot going to deposit any more?" said, the clerk,

astonished.
"Neyer."
An idiot hope struck me that they might think some-

thing had insulted me while I was writing the cheque and
that I had changed my mind. I made a wretched attempt
to look like a man with a fearfully quick temper.

The clerk prepared to pay the money.
"I-Iow will you have it?" he said.
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"How will you have it?"
"Oh"-I caught bis meaning and answered without even

trying to think--<'in fifties."
He gave me a fifty-dollar bill.
"And the six?" he asked dryly.
"'In sixes," I said.
He gave it me and I rushed out.
As the big door swung behind me I cauglit the echo of

a roar of laughter that went up to the ceiling of the bank.
Since then I bank no more. I keep my money in cash in
mny trousers pocket and my savings in silver dollars in a
sock.



IBuggam Grange: A Good Old Ghost
Story

hIIE evening was already falling as the vehicle in which 1
Wýas contained entered upon the long and gloomy avenue
that leads to Buggam Grange.

A resounding shriek echoed through the wood as I
Ieitered the avenue. I paid no attention to it at the mo-
ittent,' judging it to be merely one of those resounding
Shrieks which one might expect to hear in such a place at
"'lch a time. As my drive continued, however, I found

'l'Yself wondering in spite of myseif why such a shriek
'hould have been uttered at the very moment of my ap-
Proach.

1 arn flot by temperament in any degree a nervous man,
kid yet there was much in my surroundings to justify a
'ertain feeling of apprehension. The Grange is situated
'Il the loneliest part of England, the marsh country of the
fetIs to whieh civilization has stili hardly penetrated. The
"'lhabitants, of whom there are oniy one and a haîf to the
'quare mile, live here and there among the fens and eke

'ta miserable existence by frog fishing and catching flues.
hrhey speak a dialect so broken as to be practically unin-
telligible, while the perpetual ramn which faîls upon thema
rtenders speech itself almost superfluous.

l7iere and there where the ground rises slightly above
the level of the fens there are dense woods tangled with
PaIrasitic creepers and filled with owis. Bats fly fromn wood
to Wood. The air on the lower ground is charged with the
POisonous gases which exude £rom the marsh, while in the

.5
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woods it is heavy with the dank odors of deadly nightshade
and poison ivy.

It had been raining in the afternoon, and as 1 drove uf
the avenuc the inourn fui dripping of the rain from the
dark trecs acccntuated the chcerlessness of the gloom. The
vehicle in which 1 rode was a fly on three wheels, the fourtil
having apparently bcen broken and taken off, causing thc
fly to sag on one side and drag on its axle over the rnuddY
ground, the fly thus moving only at a foot's pace in a waY
calculated to enhance the dreariness of the occasion. Thc
driver on the box in front of me was so tbickly muffled
Up as to be indistinguishable, while the horse which drcw
us was so, thickly coated with mist as to be practically i'r
visible. Seldom, I may say, have I hiad a drive of so mourn-
f ui a character.

The avenue presently opcned out upon a Iawn with over'
grown shrubberies and in the haîf darkness I could sce the
outline of the Grange itself, a rambling, dilapidated build-
ing. A dim light struggled through the casernent ofC
window in a tower room. Save for the melancholy cry of
a row of owls sitting on the roof, and croaking of the
frogs in the moat which ran around the grounds, the place
was soundless. My driver halted his horse at the hitheC
side of the moat. I tried in vain to urge him, by signs,
to go further. I could see by the fellow's face that he was
in a paroxysm of fear and indeed nothing but the extre
sixpence which 1 had added to his fare would have nacC
himn undertake the drive Up the avenue. I had no soc
alighted than he wheeled his cab about and made off.

Laughing heartily at the fellow's trepidation (I havee
way of laughing heartily in the dark), I made my wal,
to the door and pulled the belI-handle. 1 could hear thc
muflled reverberations of the bell far within the building,
T.hen ail was sulent. I bent my ear to listen, but could
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hear nothing except perhaps the sound of a low moaning
ýs of a persan in pain or in great mental distress. Con-
'Vinced, however, from what my friend Sir Jeremy Buggam
had told me, that the Grange was flot empty, 1 raised the

POnderous knocker and beat with it loudly against the
door.

But perhaps at this point I may do weli ta explain ta my
readers (before they are toa frightened ta listen to me)

41OW I came ta be beating on the door of Buggam Grange
at ightfall on a gloamy November evening.

A year before I had been sitting wîth Sir Jeremy Bug-
ý1rr, the present baronet, on the verandah of bis ranch in
L-alifornia.

"Sa yau don't believe in the supernatural?" he was
saying.

"Nat in the slightest," I answered, lighting a cigar as I
'Poke. When I want ta speak very positively, I generally
Iight a cigar as 1 speak.

P Wlat any rate, Digby," said Sir Jeremy, "Buggam
,Îrange is haunted. If you want ta be assured of it go

do1wn there any time and spend the night and you'll sc

for yourself."

"My dear fellow," I replied, "nothing will give me
ýreater pleasure. I shall be back in England in six weeks,
',Id I shall be delighted ta put your ideas ta the test. Now

t' me," I added somewhat cynically, -is there any par-
ticular season or day when your Grange is supposed ta be
'Pecially terrible?"

tSir Jeremy laaked at me strangely. "Why do yau ask
at?"~ he said. "Have you heard the story of the

(%ange?">

"lNeyer heard of the place in my life," I answered cheer-
Y"tili you mentianed it to-night, my dear f ellow, 1
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hadn't the remotest idea that you stili owned property i5
England."

"The Grange is shut Up," said Sir Jeremy, "and has beeP
for twenty years. But I keep a man thr-ordb
was butier in my father's time and before. If you care tO
go, l'Il write him that you're coming. And since you f
taking your own fate in your hands, the fifteenth of No'
vember is the day."

At that moment Lady Buggamn and Clara and the othef
girls came trooping out on the verandah, and the whole
thing passcd clean out of my mind. Nor did 1 think of i'
again until I was back in London. Then by one of those
strange coincidences or premonitions-cali it what yOý
will-it suddenly occurred to me one morning that it Wjý
the fifteenth of November. Whether Sir Jeremy haý
written to Horrod or not, I did not know. But noneth
less nightf ail found me, as I have described, knocking a'
the door of Buggam Grange.

The sound of the knocker had scarcely ceased to echO
when I heard the shuffling of feet within, and the sound 01
chains and boits being withdrawn. The door opened. A
man stood before me holding a lighted candle which Y
shaded with his hand. His faded black clothes, once aP'
parently a butler's dress, lis white hair and advanced agt
left me in no doubt that he was Horrod of whomn 9i
Jeremy had spoken.

Without a word he motioned me to come in, and, stîý
without speech, he helped me to remove my wet outer gat'
ments, and then beckoned me into a great room, evidentll
the dining room of the Grange.

I am not in any degree a nervous man by temperament
as I think I remnarked before, and yet there was somethiiý
in the vastness of the wainscotted room, lighted only by
single candie, and in the silence of the empty house, ail4
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'tfli more in the appearance of my speechless attendant
W'hich gave me a feeling of distinct uneasiness. As Horrod
Wloved to and fro I took occasion to scrutinize bis face
',,ore narrowly. I have seldom seen features more cal-
Cul1ated to inspire a nervous dread. The pallor of bis face
,"Idi the whiteness of bis hair (the man was at least
seventy), and still more the peculiar furtiveness of bis
'Yes, seemed to mark him as one who lived under a great
terror. He moved with a noiseless step and at times he
tlJrned bis head to glance in the dark corners of the room.

hetSir Jeremy told me," I said, speaking as loudly and as
hartily as I could, <"tbat be would apprise you of my

coIfing. 3

1 was looking into bis face as I spoke.
In answer Horrod laid bis finger across his lips and I

krsew tbat be was deaf and dumb. I arn not nervous (I
thinik I said tbat), but the realization that my sole com-

Pa1nion in the empty house was a deaf mute struck a cold
Chili to my beart.

lorrod laid in front of me a cold meat pie, a cold goose,
acheese, and a tail flagon of cider. But my appetite was

eone. I ate the goose, but found that after I bad flnisbed
the pie I had but littie zest for tbe cbeese, wbîcb I flnisbed
Without enjoyment. The cider bad a sour taste, and after
having permitted Horrod to refll the flagon twice, I found
that it induced a sense of melancboly and decided to drink

"0more.

My meal finisbed, the butier picked up tbe candie and
beckoned to me to follomr bim. We passed tbrougb the
ermPty corridors of the house, a long line of pictured Bug-
ea1Tn5 looking upon us as we passed, their portraits in the
flickering light of the taper assuming a strange and life-
Jute appearance as if leaning forward fromn their frames to

eaze UDon th-- intruder.
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Horrod led me upstairs and I realized that he was taking

me ta the tower in the east wing in which I had observed a
light.

The rooms ta which the butier conducted me cansisted

of a sitting room with an adjoining bedroomn, bath of theni
fitted with antique wainscotting against which a faded

tapestry fluttered. There was a candie burning on the
table in the sitting roomn but its insufficient light only
rendered the surroundings the more dismal. Horrad bernt
down in frant of the fireplace and endeavaured ta light 9
fire there. But the waod was evidently damp, and the fire
flickered feebly an the hearth.

The butier left me, and in the stillness af the bouse
could hear bis shuffling step, echa dawn the carridar. I
may have been fancy, but it seemed ta me that bis depar'
ture was the signal far a law moan that came f ram soie'
where bchind the wainscat. There was a narrow cupbaard
daor at ane side af the raam, and far the mament 1 waxrý
dered whetber the maaning came fram within. I am not
as a rule lacking in caurage (1 am sure my reader will be
decent enough ta believe this), yet I faund myseif entirelY
unwilling ta apen the cupbaard daar and laok witbin. 111
place af daing sa I seated myseif in a great chair in front of
the feeble fire. I must have been seated there far sorne
time when I happened ta lift my eyes ta the mantel aboVe
and saw, standing upan it, a letter addressed ta myseif. 1
knew the handwriting at once ta be that af Sir JereniY
Buggam.

I opened it, and spreading it aut witbin reach of the
feeble candie light, I read as follaws:

"~My dear Digby,
In aur talk that yau will remember I had no time tO

finish telling yau about the mystery of Buggam Grange-
I take for granted, bowever, that vau will go there and
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tîlat Horrod will put you in the tower roorns, which are
the only ones that make any pretcnse of being habitable. I
have, therefore, sent him this letter to deliver at the Grange
itsclf. The story is this:

On the night of the fifteenth of Novemnber, fifty years
ago, my grandfathcr was murdered in the roomn in which
YGU are sitting, by his cousin Sir Duggam- Buggam. H-e
ý1as stabbed from behind while seated at the littie table at
W'hich you are probably reading this letter. The two had
been playing cards at the table and my grandfather's body
Was found lying in a litter of cards and gold sovereignis on
the floor. Sir Duggamn Buggam, insensible from drink, lay
beside him, the fatal knife at his hand, his fingers smeared

W1ih blood. My grandfather, though of the younger
branch, possessed a part of the estates which were to revert
to Sir Duggam on bis death. Sir Duggam Buggamn was
Iried at the Assizes and was hanged. On the day of bis
eXecution he was permitted by the authorities, out of re-

'Pect for his rank, to wear a mask to the scaffold. The
?lothes in which he was executed are banging at full length
'Il the littie cupboard to, your right, and the mask is above
them. It is said that on every fifteenth of November at
'1idnight the cupboard door opens and Sir Duggam Buig-
gain walks out into the room. It bas been found impos-
4ile to get servants to remain at the Grange, and the place
'-exctept for the presence of Horrod-bas been unoccupied
fOr a generation. At the time of the murder Horrod was
aYoung man of twenty-two, newly entered into the service

ýf the fainily. It was be who entered the room and dis-
'Overed the crime. On the day of the execution be was
ltricken with paralysis and has neyer spoken since. Fromn
that time to this he bas neyer consented to leave the Grange
ý'here he lives in isolation.

Wishing you a pleasant night after your tiring journey,
I remain,

Very f aithfully,
JEREMY BUGGAM,
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I leave my reader ta imagine my state of mind when
completed the perusal of the letter.

I have as littie belief in the supernatural as anyane, c
I must canfess that there was something in the surraund'
ings in which I naw found myseif which rendered me atl
least uncamfartable. My reader may smile if he will, bW
1 assure him that it was with a very distinct feeling Oý

uneasiness that I at length managed ta rise ta my feet, and,
grasping mny candie in my hand, ta move backward ina'
the bedroam. As I backed into it something sa like
moan seemed ta proceed from the closed cupboard that 1
accelerated my backward movement ta a cansiderable de'
gree. 1 hastily blew out the candie, threw myseif upoP
the bed and drew the bed clathes over my head, keeping,
however, one eye and one ear stili aut and available.

How lang I lay thus listening ta every saund, I cannol
tell. The stillness had became absalute. Fram time tO
time I cauld dimly hear the distant cry af an awl and onCe
far away in the building belaw a saund as af samex1î
dragging a chain alang a flaar. Mare than ance I weý
certain that I heard the saund af maaning behind t1t
wainscat. Meantime I realized that the haur must naO
be drawing clase upan the fatal marnent of midnigV'
My watch I cauld nat see in the darkness, but by reckaW'
ing the time that must have elapsed I knew that midnight
cauld nat be far away. Then presently my ear, alert tO
every saund, cauld just distinguish far away acrass tbe
fens the striking af a church bell, in the clack tawer 0
Buggam village church, no daubt, talling the haur o
twelve.

On the last strake af twelve, the cupbaard doar in M
next raam apened. There is no need ta ask me haw
knew it. I cauldn't, af caurse, see it, but I cauld hear, 0ý
sense in same way, the saund af it. I cauld feel my lia,
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ail of it, rising upon my head. I was aware that there was
n Presence in the adjoining room, I will flot say a person, a
liVing soul, but a presence. Anyone who has been in the
r1ext room to a presence will know just how 1 feit. I
'Ould hear a sound as of someone groping on the floor and
the faint rattie as of coins.

.My hair was now perpendicular. My reader can blame
Ior flot, but it was.
Trhen at this very moment from somewhere below in

the building there came the sound of a prolonged and
Piercing cry, a cry as of a soui passing in agony. My
reader may censure me or flot, but right at this moment
1 decidedj to beat it. -Whether I should have remained to
8'e What was happening is a question that I will flot discuss.

MYone idea was to get out and to get out quickly. The
W'indow of the tower room was some twenty-five feet
ýbove the ground. 1 sprang out through the casement in
ýfle leap and landed on the grass below. 1 jumped over
ýhe shrubbery in one bound and cleared the moat in one
1UITP. I went down the avenue in about six strides and ran

flemiles along the road through the fens in three min-
"tres. This at least is an accurate transcription of rny

Sensations. It may have taken longer. I neyer stopped
till 1 found myseif on the threshold of the Buggam Armns
"'Little Buggam, beating on the door for the landiord.
1 returned to Buggam Grange on the next day in the

right sunlight of a frosty November morning, in a seven
Cylinder motor car with six local constables and a physician.
t nakes all the difference. We carried revolvers, spades,

Pickaxes, shotguns and a ouija board.
What we found cleared up forever the mystery of the

("range. We discovered Horrod the butler lying on the

"'iig room floor quite dead. The physician said that he
'died from heart failure. There was evidence froni
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thc marks of his shoes in the dust that he had corne in th<
night to the tower room. On the table he had placed
paper which contained a f ull confession of his havinii
murdered Jeremy Buggam fifty years before. The cir'
cumstances of thc murder had rendered it easy for him tO
f asten the crime upon Sir Duggam, already insensible froil'
drink. A few minutes with the ouija board enabled *~
to get a full corroboration from Sir Duggam. He pron1 '
ised mnoreover, now that his name was cleared, to go awaY
from the premises forever.

My friend, the present Sir Jeremy, bas rehabilitateJ
Buggam Grange. The place is rebuilt. The moat i
drained. The whole house is lit with electricity. There aIý

beautiful motor drives in all directions in the woods. 14g

bas had the bats shot and the owls stuffed. His daughte,
Clara Buggam, became my wife. She is looking over
shoulder as I write. What more do you want?



How We Kept Mother's Day
As Relaied by a Member of the Family

Oail the different ideas that have been started lately, I
thirik that the very best is the notion of celebrating once a
Year "Mother's Day." I don't wonder that May the
ýeVenth is becoming such a popular date ail over America
ai'd I arn sure the idea will spread to England too.

id It especially in a big family like ours that such an
iea takes hold. So we decided to have a special celebration
ofMother's Day. We thought it a fine idea. It made us
alrealize how much Mother had done for us for years, and
athe efforts and sacrifice that she had made for our sake.
So we decided that we'd make it a great day, a holiday

for ail the family, and do everything we could to make
MOther happy. Father decided to take a holiday from bis

n4eso as to help in celebrating the day, and my sîster
Aii.e and I stayed home from college classes, and Mary

flny brother Will stayed home from High School.
ht Was our plan to make it a day just like Xmas or any

big holiday, and so we decided to decorate the bouse with
enwers and with mottoes over the mantelpieces, and al

Ikind of thing. We got Mother to niake mottoes and
ýr'ange the decorations, because she always does it at
xnlas.

'Fetwo girls thought it would be a nice thing to dress
Ouar very best for such a big occasion, and so they both

e"t rlew bats. Mother trimmed both the bats, and they
îOOked fine, and Father had bought four-in-hand silk ties
for hirnseif and us boys as a souvenir of the day to remem-.
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ber Mother by. We were going to get Mother a new e
too, but it turned out that she seemned to really like We
old grey bonnet better than a new one, and both the girlý
said that it was awfully becoming to lier.

Well, after breakfast we had it arranged as a surpriO~
for Mother that we would hire a motor car and take he'
for a beautiful drive away into the country. Mother ý
hardly ever able to have a treat like that, because we 0
only afford to keep one maid, and so Mother is busy in tht
house nearly ail the time. And of course the country is s
lovel>r now that it would be just grand for her to have
lovely morning, driving for miles and miles.

But on the very morning of the day we changed tl'
plan a littie bit, because it occurred to Father that a thil3i
it would be better to do even than to take Mother for
motor drive would be to take lier fishing. Father said the'
as the car was hired and paid for, we miglit just as We1
use it for a drive up into his where the streams are. At
Father said, if you just go out driving without any objece
you have a sense of aimlessness, but if you are going e'
fish, there is a definite purpose in front of you to heightd
the enjoyment.

So we ail feit that it would be nicer for Mother to liaI'
a definite purpose; and anyway, it turned out that Fathe
liad just got a new rod the day before, which made tY~
idea of fishing ail the more appropriate, and he said the'
Mother couid use it if she wanted ta; in fact, lie said it VI
practicaiiy for lier, only Mother said she would rnuCý

rather watch hirm fisli and not try ta fisli herseif.
So we got everything arranged for the trip, and '0

got Mother ta cut up some sandwiches and make up a s
of lunch in case we got hungry, thougli of course we w.ee
ta corne back home again to a big dinner in the middIl
of the day, just iike Xmas or New Year's Day. Motbel
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Packed it ail up in a basket for us ready ta go in the motor.
Well, when the car came ta the door, it turned out thaýt

there hardly seemed as mucli room in it as we had sup-
POsed, because we hadn't reckoned on Father's fishing
basket and the rods and the lunch, and it was plain enough
that we couldn't ail get in.

Father said not ta mind him, lie said that he could just
ý well stay home, and that lie was sure that lie could put
'I the time working in the garden; lie said that there was
a lot of rougli dirty work that lie could do, like digging
a trench for the garbage, that would save hiring a man, and
'0 he said that he'd stay home; lie said that we were not ta
't the fact of lis not having had a real holiday for tliree
Years stand in aur way; lie wanted us ta go riglit ahead and
be happy and have a big day, and not to mind him. He
'aid that lie could plug away aIl day, and in fact lie said
he'd been a fool to think there'd lie any holiday for him.

Pa ut of course we all felt that it would ncver do ta let
ather stay home, especially as we knew lie would make

trouble if lie did. The two girls, Anne and Mary, would
ýladly have stayed and helped the maid get dinner, only
't seemned sucli a pity ta, on a lovely day like this, having
their new hats. But tliey bath said that Mother had anly
to say the word, and they'd gladly stay home and work.
WVill and I would have dropped out, but unfortunately we
ý'oUldn't have been any use in getting the dinner.

ho So in the end it was decided that Mother would stay
Orte and just have a lovely restful day round the house,

at"d get the dinner. It turned out anyway that Mother
cloesn't care for fishing, and also it was just a little bit
'ýold and fresh out of doors, thougli it was lovely and
ýiýfly, and Father was rather afraid that Mother miglit
take cald if she came.

lie said lie would neyer forgive himseîf if lie dragged
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Mother round the country and let her take a severe cold

at a time wben she miglit be having a beautiful rest. j-le

said it was our duty to try and let Mother get ail tbe rest

and quiet that she could, after ail that she had done for al

of us, and he said that that was principally why lie bad

fallen in with this idea of a fishing trip, so as to give Mother

a littie quiet. He said that young people seldomn realize

how much quiet means to people who are getting old. As

to hjmself, lie could stili stand the racket, but he was

giad to shelter Mother f rom it.

So We ail drove away with three cheers for Mother, and

Mother stood and watched us f romn the verandah for a5

long as sbe could see us, and Father waved his band back

to her every few minutes til lie bit bis hand on the bacC

edge of the car, and then said that lie didn't think tbaV

Mother could see us any longer.
Well, we had the loveliest day up among the his tbac

you could possibly imagine, and Father caught sucli big

specimens that lie feit sure that Mother couldn't have

landed them anyway, if she had been fishing for them, and
Will and I fislied too, thougli we didn't get s0 many a

Father, and the two girls met quite a lot of people thae

tbey knew as we drove along, and there were some young
men friends of tbeirs tbat tbey met along tbe streama and

talked to, and so we ail bad a splendid time.
It was quite late when we got back, neanly seven o'clocý

in the evening, but Mother had guessed that we would V

late, s0 sbe bad kept back the dinner SO as to bave it jtIsý

nicely ready and hot for us. Only first she had to c;
towels and soap for Fatber and clean tbings for himn tV

put on, because lie always gets 50 messed up with fishing'

and tbat kept Mother busy for a littie while, that and bell",

ing the girls get ready. l
But at iast everything was ready, and we sat down to the
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grandest kind of dinner-roast turkey and ail sorts of
things like on Xmas Day. Mother had to get up and down
1 good bit during the meal fetching things back and for-
%lard, but at the end Father noticed it and said shc simply
'nustn't do it, that lie wanted ber to spare herseif, and lie
got up and fetched the walnuts over from the sideboard
hirnself.

TFhe dinner lasted a long while, and was great fun, and
Wýhen it was over ail of us wanted to help clear the things
ýp and wash the dishes, only Mother said that she would
teally much rather do it, and so we let lier, because we
ý'anted just for once to liumor her.

It was quite late when it was ail over, and wlien we all
kissed Motlier before going to bcd, she said it lad been
'4e most wonderful day in lier if e, and I think there were
tears in ber eyes. So we ail f eit awf ully repaid for ail that
W'e had done.



The Laundry Problem

A Yearning for the Good aid Days of the Humnbie
'Washerivoran

A LONG time ago, thirty or forty years ago, therc uscd tc
exist a humble being called a Washerwoman. It was hef
simple function to appear at intervals with a huge basket,
carry away soiled clothes, and bring them back as snoW'
white linen.

The washerwoman is gone now. Her place is taken b3'
the Amalgamated Laundry Company. She is gone but 1
want her back.

The washerwoman, in fact and in fiction, was supposeô
to represent the bottomn end of everything. She could jus'
manage to exist. She was the last word. Now the Amnal'
gamnated Laundry Company uses hydro-electric power,W
an oflice like a bank, and delivers its goods out of a huge
hearse driven by a chauffeur in livery. But I want tlit
humble woman back.

In the old days any woman deserted and abandoned iO
the world took in washing. When ail else failed there We5
at least that. Any woman who wanted to show her inde'
pendent spirit and force of character threatened to takW
in washing. It was the last resort of a noble mind. le
many of the great works of fiction the heroine's mothcf
almnost took in washing.

Womnen whose ancestry went back to the crusades vef Y
nearly, though neyer quite, started to wash when the Di'
covery of the missing will saved themn from the suds. B311

nowadays if a woman exclaimed, -What shaîl I do? 1 aiý
20
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alone in the world! I will open an Amalgamated Laun-
dry!"....j would flot sound the same.

The operation of the old system-as I recali it from the
daYs of forty years ago-was very simple. The washer-
ý'O0man used to, cal1 and take away my shirt and my collar
"I~d while she washed them I wore my other shirt and my
Other collar. When she came back we changed over. She
a!ways had one and I had one. In those days any young

'lan in a fair position needed two shirts.
Where the poor washerwoman was hopelessly simple

W'as that she neyer destroyed or injured the shirt. She
lever even thought ta bite a piece out with her teeth.
When she brought it back it looked softer and better than
ever. It neyer occurred ta her to tear out one of the
ýIeeves. If she broke out a button in washing, she humbly
sewed it on again.

'When she ironed the shirt it neyer occurred ta the sim-
Pie soul to burn a brown mark right across it. The woman
'kked imagination. In other words, modern industrial-

SIIwas in its infancy.
Ihave neyer witnessed at first hand the processes of a

'111dern incorporated laundry company using up-to-date
llachinery. But I can easily construct in my imagination
ý vision of what is done when a package of washing is re-
teived. The shirts are first sorted out and taken to, an
e'Pert who rapidly sprinkles themn with sulphuric acid.

Ihey then go to the coloring room where they are
diPPed in a solution of yellow stain. From this they pass
t' the machine-gun roomn where holes are shot in themf
"Id from there by an automatic carrier to the hydraulic
teairing room where the sleeves are tomn out. After that

they are squeezed absolutely fiat under enommous pressure

>hich puts them into such a shape that the buttons can
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ail be ripped up at a single scrape by an expert, butt&0
ripper.

The last process is altogether handwork and accounts,1
arn informcd, for the heavy cost. A good button-rippct
with an expert knowledge of the breaking strain of ma'
terial, easily earfis fifty dollars a day. But the work i'
very cxacting, as flot a single button is expectcd to escape
bis eye. 0f late the big laundries arc employing ne
chemnical niethods, such as mustard gas, tear bombs, afld
star sheils.

Collars, I understand, are treated in the same waY,
though thc process varies a littie according as the aim is tO
produce the Fuzzled Edge Finish or the Split Side SutC
The general idea, of course, in any first class laundry,
to sec that no shirt or collar ever cornes back twice. If
should happen to do so, it is sent at once to the Final De'
struction Department, who put gun cotton under it aflJ
blow it into six bits. It is then labelled e!damaged"~ andi
sent home in a special conveyance with an attendant i'e
the morning.

Had the poor washerwoman kept a machine-gun adl
a littie dynamite, she could have made a fortune. But 5lhe
didn't know it. In the old days a washcrwomani washede
shirt for ten-twelfths of a cent-or ten cents a dozCII
pieces. The best laundries, those which deny ail admisso0
to their offices and send back their laundry under ain arrned
guard, now charge one dollar to wash a shirt, with a speciý11
rate of twelve dollars a dozen.

On the same scale the washerwoman's wages would be
m-ultiplied by a hundred and twenty. She really reprc'
sented in value an income of fifty dollars a year. Had iý
been known, she could have been incorporated and divýi'
dends picked off her like huckleberries.
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N'ow that I think of it, she was worth even more than
that. With the modern laundry a shirt rnay be worn
tW',ice, for one day each time. After that it is blown Up.

tInd it costs four dollars to buy a ncw one. Ini the old
4as a shirt lastcd tili a man outgrew it. As a man ap-
Proacbed middle life he found, with a certain satisfaction,

lht e had outgrown bis shirt. He bad to spcnd sevcnty-
cents on a new one, and that one lasted tili be was

l-Iad somte poor woman only known enough to pick up
"l of these shirts and bite the neck out of it, she might
bave started soi-etbîng really big.

B~ut even when ail this bas been said there remains more
Yet- In the old days if you had a complaint to make to
t4e washerwoman you said it to bier straigbt out. She wis
Éberc. And she beard tbe complaint and sneaked away
ý ith tears in bier eyes to ber humble bome where she read
the Bible and drank gin.

t~ut now if you have a complaint to make to an Amal-
ýkIiated Laundry Corporation, you can't find it. There

11o use complaining to the chauffeur in livery. He neyer
'Wa shirt in bis life.
'rhere is no use goîng to the office. Ail you find there

ýre groups of lady employees sheltered bebind a cast iron
&,rting. They neyer saw your shirt. Don't ask them.

ie"y bave tbeir office work and in the evening tbey take
ýktQnsion lectures on the modern dramna. Tbey wouldn't

k"wa shirt if they saw it.
N'or can you write to tbe company. I speak bere of

'Ilat I know for 1 have tried to lay a complaint before a
~laldry company in writing, and I know the futility of it.
ýere is tbe letter 1 wrote:
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To the Board of Directors,
The Amalgamated Universal Laundry Company

Gentlemen:-
I wish you would try to be a littie more careful with Wi

shirt. I mean the pink one. I think you put a littie mOf'
starch in the neck last time than you intended and it 1
seems stuck together.

Very faithfully yours -

But the only answer I got was a communication in thC
following terms:

Dear Sir,
Folio iio,6i5. Department 0412. Rcceived Februaý

I9 th, 9.26 A.M. Read March i9, 8.23 A.M. Sent dowe'
April 19 th, 4.01 A.M. Sent up May I 9 th, 2 A.M.

We beg to inform, you that your communication ~
above will be laid before the shareholders at the next geO"
eral meeting. In answering kindly indicate folio, depat'
ment, street, age and occupation. No complaints receivý'
under names or in words.

Yours,
Folio oo16 .

After that 1 felt it was hopeless to go on. My ofllý
chance for the future is that I may get to know some bea"'
tiful rich woman and perhaps ber husband will run a,«J
and leave her weeping and penniless and drinking gin, a11ý
then I will appear in the doorway and will say, "Dry yoeý
tears, dear, dear friend; there is prosperity for you yeé
you shall wash my shirt."



The Great Detective
1

1-I ! exciainicd the Great Deteclive, raisin g himself
IrOm the resilieni sod on which he had lain prone for haif
unZ hour, 'whai have we here?

"As he spoke, he held up a blade of grass he had plucked.
Iee see nothin g,' said the Poor Nut.

e No, I suppose not,' said the Great Deteclive; af ter

"'/3ich he seated hiinself on a sione, iook out his saxophone
froN its case, and for the next haif hour ivas losi in the
»)tricacies of Gounod's 'Sonata in Six Fiats wiih a Base-

-Any Detective Siory.

lIhe publishers tell us that more than a thousand detec-

,,stories are sold every day-or is it every hour? It

al ot matter. The point is that a great many are sold
ail the time, and that there is no slackening of the appetite

Sthe reading public for stories of mysterious crime.
ht is flot so much the crime itself that attracts as the un-

ta'eling of the mystery by the super-brain of the Great
betective, as sulent as he is efficient. He speaks only about
'ýce a week. He seldom eats. He crawls around in the
erass picking up clews. He sits upside down in his arm-
Chair forging his inexorable chain of logic.

]atwhen he's done with it, the insoluble mysterY is
eolVed3 justice is done, the stolen jewels are restored, and
the crirainal is either hanged or pledges his word to go and
settle on a ranch in Saskatchewan; after which the Great
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Detcctive takes a night off at the Grand Opera, the onlY

thing that really rcaches him.
The tempting point about a detective story-both f&~

the writer and the readr-is that it is so beautifully easl

to begin. Ail that is needed is to start off with a first-clS5

murder.

"Mr Blankety Blank sat in bis office in the drowsy hoiW

of a Saturday afternoon. Hie wvas alone. Work was dofl

for thc day. Tbe c!erks wcre gone. The building, savý

for the janitor, who lived in the basenicut, was einply.
"~As he sat thus, ,gazing in a sort of rcverie at the Papets

on the desk in front of him, bis chin resting on bis ha»d'
bis eyes closed and slumber stole upon bjim."

Quite so. Let him feel just as drowsy as ever he like5s
Thc cxperienced reader knows that now is the ver5'
m oment when he is about to get a crack on the nut. Tblis
drowsy gentleman, on the first page of a detectîve story, i$

flot really one of the characters at ail. He is cast for the
melanchoiy part that will presently be called The Bod3'
Some writers prefer to begin with The Body itself righý
away-after this fashion:

"eThe Body was that of an eider! y gentleman, upsid'

down, but otherwise entirely dressed."

But it seems fairer to give the elderly gentleman a fe4

minutes of life before knocking himn on the head. As 1oI'S

as the reader knows that there is either a Body right awaY'
or that there is going to be one, he is satisfied.

SometimeS a touch of terror is added by having tbe
elderly gentleman killed in a country house at night. MdS
readers will agree that this is the better way to kili hini.
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"rSir Charles AI/horpe sat atone in bis library at Aithorp)e
C hase. 1/ was la/e ai nigh/. The fire had burned low in

'Igrate. Tbro ugh the heavily cur/ained windows no
"""id cante front olLiside. Save for thje inzaids, ivho siept

1a dis tant wing, and save for the bttler, whose roow was
",,lder the s/airs, the Chase, ai this lime of the year, ivas

e)pi7 As Sir Charles sat tbus in hiç arm-chair, bis head
g'aditatty sank upon bis chest and he dozed off in/o
s1 Unber."

ý'Oolisli mari! Doesn't he know that to doze off into
'îUflnber in an isolated country house, with the maids in a
ditant wing, is littie short of madness? Apparently he

d"esn't, and his fate, to the complete satisfaction of the
reader, cornes right at him.

e-.t it be noted that in thus setting the stage for a detcc-
tistory, the Body sclected is, in nine cases out of ten,

tof an "elderIy gentleman." It would be cowardly to
a woman, and even our grimmest writers hesitate to

k1îa child. But an "elderly gentleman" is ail right, espe-
'alIy when "ful1y dressed" and haif asleep. Somehow

t4e)r seem to invite a knock on the head.
rAfter such a beginning, the story ripples brightly along

Wl'th the finding of the Body, and with the Inquest, and
With the arrest of the janitor, or the hutler, and the tisual
1ctaiis of that sort.

A&ny trained reader knows when hie sees that trick phrase,
(QIve for the jani/or, uho tîved in the basemnen t," or "save
ý" the bu/fler, wbose moon was under the stairs," that the
Jl'itor and the butier are to be arrested at once.
bNot that they realiy did commit the murder. We don't
e'lieve they did. But they are suspected. And a good

WtIter in the outset of a crime story throws suspicion
ýetOUfd like pepper.
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In f act, the j anitor and the butier are flot the only o0es-
There is also, in ail the stories, a sort of Haif Hero (We
can 't be a whole hero, because that would interfere witd
the Great Detective), who is partly suspected, and sorac'
times even arrested. He is the young man who is eihc
heir to the money in the story, or who had a "violent quaf'
rel" with the Body, or who was seen "leaving the premisc'
at a late hour" and refuses to say why.

Somne writers are even mean enough to throw a littie sils'
picion on the Heroine-the niece or ward of the elderl
gentlemnan-a needless young woman dragged in by col"
vention into this kind of novel. She gets suspected merell
because she bought haif a gallon of arsenic at the loCý
chemist shop. They won't believe her when she says, witb~
tears in her eyes, that she wanted it to water the tulips wit'

The Body being thus completely dead, Inspector Higgil'
bottorn of the local police having been called in, haviIg
questioned Al the maids, and having announced himseîi.

completely baffled," the crime story is well set andth
Great Detective is brought into it.

Here, at once, the writer is confronted with the problex
of how to tell the story, and whether to Write it as if if
were told by the Great Detective himself. But the Greef
Detective is above that. For one thing, he's too silex'1'
And in any case, if he told the story himself, his modesrY
might hold him back from fully explaining how terribll
clever he is, and how wonderful his deductions are.

So the nearly universal method has corne ta be that t
story is told through the mouth of an Inferior Persan,
friend and confidant of the Great Detective. This humble
assaciate has the special function of being lost in admirati0o
ail the time.

In fact, this friend, taken at his own face value, must V
regarded as a Poor Nut. Witness the way in which W,"
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brain breaks down utterly and is set going again by the

Great Detective. The scene occurs when the Great De-
'ectjve begins ta observe ail the things around the place

that were overlooked by Inspector Higginbottom.

< <'But how,' I exclaiined, <ho-w in thc naine of ail that is
Z1ComPrehenisible, are you able to aver that the crirninal
"'Ore rubbcrs?

"My f riend smiled quietly.
"<You observe,' he said, that Patch of fresh mud about

len feet square in front of the door of the bouse. If you
"'uld look, you will see that it has been freshly walked
0'er by a mnan with rubbers on.'

"I looked. The marks of the rubbers were there plain
e"Ough.at least a dozen of thern.

<What a fool I wias!' I exclaimed. <But at least tell me
you ivere able to kno-w the length of the criminal's

foo?
"My friend smiled again, his saine inscrutable s mile.
te<B y measuring the print of the rubber,' he answered

?l'ietly, 'and then subtracting from it the thickness of the

te<Multiplied by two!' I exclaimed. IWhy by two?'
«< For the toe and the heel.'

'Idiot that I arn,' I cried, cit ail seerns so plain when
3 O~ex plain it.'

In other words, the Poor Nut makes an admirable nar-
eýtor. However much fogged the reader may get, he has
ýt least the comfort of knowing that the Nut is far more

f'gged than he is. Indeed, the Nut may be said, in a waY
10 Personify the ideal reader, that is to say the stupidest-

1reader who is most completely bamboozled with the
rnystery, and yet intensely interested.
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Such a rcadcr has the support of knowing that the poliîCe'ý

are entircly "baffled"-that's always the word for thcol;i,

that the public are 'Imystificd"; that the authorities areý
'Ialarrned"; the newspapers "in the dark"; and tiO Poof

Nut, altogether up a tree. On those terms, thie icader cJ1II

enjoy his own ignorance to thc full.

A first-class insoluble crime having thus ICC! il~

started, and with the Poor Nut nirrating it with his ill'

genuous jnterest, the next stage in the mcchanismn oï tIIý'

story is to bring out the personality of the Great Detccti\CI

and to show how terribly clever he is.

W'hen a detective story gets well started-whcn tWIe

"body" has been dt.ly found-and the "butier" or theý

-janitor" has bcen arrcstcd-whcn thc policc have beef

completely "baeilld"-tiien is the time whcn the Grd'

Detective is brought in and gets to work.
But before lie can work at all, or at least be mnaël

thoroughly satisfactory to the up-to-date reader, it i

nccessary to touch hlm up. He can be made extrcnel 1

tall and extremcly thin, or even "cadaverous." Why

cadaverous man can solve a mystcry better than a fat rie

it is hard to say; presumably the thinner a man is, the rr'Oeý

acute is his mind. At any rate, the old school of write'

prcferred to have their detectives lean. This incidentaI1)

gave the detective a face lke a hawk," the writer

realizing that a hawk is one of the stupidest of anint

A detective with a face like an ourang-outang would be'

it all to bits.
Indeed, the Great Detective's face becomes even rIý

important than his body. Here there is absolute unai1l

ity. His face has to be "inscrutable." Look at it tho Si
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Yuwill, you can neyer read it. Contrast it, for example,
i Wth the face of Inspector Higginbottomn, of the local

POlice force. Here is a face that can look "surpri:sed," or
relieved," or, with great ease, -completcly bafflcd."

But the face of the Great Detective knows of no such
Changes. No wonder the Poor Nut, as we may cali the
Person who is supposed to narrate the story, is completely

'ýYst*ied. From the face of the great man you can't tell
%'hether the cart in which they are driving joits him or
W'hether the food at the Inn gives him indigestion.

To the Great Detcctive's face there uscd to be added
the old-timne expedient of flot allowing him either to cat or
ýiink. And when it was added that during this samne
Period of about eight days the slcuth neyer slept, the reader
tCtuîd realize in what fine shape his brain would be for

'0rking out his "'inexorable chain of logic."
But nowadays this is changed. The Great Detective flot

ý4ly eats, but he eats wcll. Of ten he is presented as a
C'noiss in food. Thus:

"Stop a bit,' thus speaks the Great Detective to the

PIrNut and Inspector H:gginbottom, whom he is drag-
ý72g round with hirn as usual; 'we have haif ant hour before

ttrain leaves Paddingt an. Lct us have some dinner.
1know an Italian restaurant near here where they serve

f'g'legs à la Marengo better than anywhere else in

tr 4 few minutes later ive were seatedaonofteabs

Ia dingy little eatin g-place whose siguboard with the
11%rds 'Restauranto Italiano' led me to the deduction that
'Wa an Italian restaurant. I was amazed to observe that

ý,friend was evidently well known in the place, nihile
'~order for fthree glasses of Chianti with two drops of
»zricelli in each,' called for an obsequious bow, front the
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appreciative padrone. 1 realized that this amazing mna#
knew as much of the finesse of Italian wines as he did of
playing the saxophone."

We may go further. In many up-to-date cases the de'

tective flot only gets plenty to eat, but a liberal allowa1c'

of strong drink. One generous British author of to-day i5

neyer tired of banding out to the Great Detective and Pi

friends wbat lie catis a "stiff whiskey and soda." At31

moments Of crisis tbey get one.

For example, when they find the Body of Sir Chares

Aithorpe, late owner of Aithorpe Chase, a terrible sigbt,

lying on the floor of the library, wbat do they do? ThCl

reach at once to the sideboard and pour themselves out
«stiff whiskey and soda." Or when the heroine learns th3t

her guardian Sir Charles is dead and that she is bis beireO

and when she is about to faint, what do they do? TheY

immediately pour "a stîff wbiskey and soda" into ber.
is certainly a great method.

But in the main we may say that ail this stuif aboUC'
eating and drinking bas lost its importance. The grWa

detective bas to be made exceptional by some other methoô'
And bere is wbere bis music comnes in. It transpires<-

not at once but in the first pause in the story-that thi5

great man flot oniy can solve a crime, but bas the mOW

extraordinary aptitude for music, especially for dreaffil
music of tbe most difficuit kind. As soon as be is left i1o

the Inn room with the Poor Nut out cornes bis saxopholie

and lie tunes it up.

te What were you Playin g?' 1 asked, as my friend at ls
folded his belovcd instrument into its case.

ce Beethovefl's Sonata in Q,' he answered modestly.
"' Good Heavens!' I exclaimed."
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Another popular method of making the Great Detective
aStriking character is to show him as possessing a strange

"I varied range of knowledge. For example, the Poor
ý4tis talking with a third person, the Great Detective

being apparently sunk in reveries. In the course of the
'Onversation the name of Constantinople is mentioncd.

"was hardly aware that my friend was hearing what
'qs said.

"eHe looked up quietly.
et Constantinople? he said. eThat was the capital of

tUrkey, was it not?'
"Ij could not help marveling again hou, tbis strange

bejng could have acquired bis minute and varied know!-
edgeei

>fhe Great Detective's personality having been thus ar-
raI1ged, he is brought along with the Poor Nut and In-
seector Higginbottom to Aithorpe Chase and it is flow up

'o hirn to start to "so1ve" the mystery. Till a little while
'90, the favorite way of having him do this was by mneans
Of tracks, footprints, and other traces. This method,
ý'hich lias now worn threadbare, had a tremendous vogue.
Ac-Cording to it, the Great Detective neyer questioned any-
body.

làut his real work was done right at the scene of the
trne, crawling round on the carpet of the library, and

>riggling about on the grass outside. After he has got
4~P after two days of crawling, with a broken blade of
e'rass, he would sit down on a stone and play the saxo-
Pbone and then announce that the mystery is solved and
tel Inspector Higginbottom whom to arrest. That was

Hle would not explain anything but what the Poor
haif crazy with mystification, begged him to do.
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Il'Te case,' Le at last explained very airily, 'has beeO
a simple one, but not witbout its features of interest.'

'Sim ple!' I exclaiîned.
<r Precisely,' said Le; ryou sec tLis blade of grass. Y0~

tell me thal you see nothing. Look at it again under thic

lense. W/hat do you sec? The letters ACK clean?)
stampcd, but in reverse, on tLe soft green of (Le grass.

What do they mean?'
Il Notin g,' I groaned.
Il You are wron g,' Le said, 'they are the Iast three letter'

of t~he word DACK, the naine of a well-known shoeinaZe'
in Market Croydon four miles west of tLe Chase.'

'Good Heavens,' I said.
'Now look at this sof t Piece of nzud which 1 hatV

baked and which carnies a similar staînp-ILTON.'
Il Ilton, Ilton,' I repeated, I fear it means less tIa

e ver.'
I To you,' he said. 'Because you do not observe.W

you neyer note (hat inakers of trousers nowadays staliP
their trouser buttons witL their naines? These letters arc

the concluding part of tLe naine BILTON, one of the best;
knoivn tailors of Kings Crof t, four miles east of the Chase-

<"Good Heavens!' I cried, 'I begin (o see.'
Il Do you? Le said drily. 'Then no doub( you can piec

togethýer the analysis. Our criminal is ivearing a Pair o
ftousers, bought in Kings Crof t~, and a shoe boughi I

Market Croydon. W'hat do you infer as (o where Le lives?
'Good Heavens,' I said, rI begin (o sec it!'

ee Exaetly,' said (Le Great Detective. 'He lives halfW4i

betiveen (Le (wo!"
Il At the Chase itself!' I cried. l'WLat a f ol I haf'

been.'
" You Lave,' Le answered quiety'"
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But unfortunately the public bas bcgun to flnd this
"nethod of traces and tracks a "bit thiick." Ail these fond
Old Iiterary fictions are crumbling away.

THE METHOD 0F RECONDITE KNOWLEDGE

In fact, they, arc bcing very Iargely replaced by the
rle2wer and much more show-y expedient that can be called
the Mcthod of Recondite Knowlcdge. The Great Detec-
tiLIc is equipped with a sort of super-scientifie knowledge
"f things, materials, substances, chemistry, actions, and re-
actions that would give him a Ph.D. dcgree in any school
'f applied science.

dSome of the best detectives of the higher fiction of to-
dY even maintain a laboratory and a couple of assistants.

lellen they have this, ail they need is a littie piece of dust
"a couple of micrometer sections and the crimînal. is as

ý" od as caught.
fhus, let us suppose that in the prescrnt instance Sir

ýharIes Aithorpe bas been done to deatb-as so many
lderly gentlemen" were in the fiction of twenty years

by the intrusion into bis library of a sailor witb a
W'Ooden- leg newly landed from Java. Formerly the crime
WOIUld have been traced by the top heaviness of bis wooden

l'g-hentbe man drank beer at tbe Altborpe Arms, bis
%0W on the side away from bis leg would bave left an
"'YPresso on the bar, similar to the one left where lie
ý1Uhbed tbe window sil1 .

-1u in the newer type of story tbe few grains of dust
f''dnear the Body would turn out to be specks from the

4ier of Java cocoanut, sucb as is seen only on the decks of
ShiS newly arrived from Java, and on the clothes of the
sailors.

Iýut, by the one method or the other method, tbe "in-
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exorable chain of logic" can be completcd to, the last 1ink-

The writer can't go on forever; sooner or later he musV

owfl Up and say who did it. After two hundred pages, bce

finds himsclf Up against the brutal necessity of selecting hi5

actual murderer.
So, now then, who did it? Which brings us to the final

phase of the Detectîve Story. Who really killed Sie

Charles?

THE TRAMP SOLUTION

According to one very simple expedient, the murder wa5

flot committed by any of the principal characters at ail'
It was committed by a tram p. It transpires that the tran1l'
was passing the Chase late that night and was attracted lY
the light behind the curtain (as tramps are apt to be), ad'

came and peered through the window (as tramps love tO
do), and when he saw Sir Charles asleep in his chair with

the gold watch on the table beside him, he got one O
those sudden impulses (sucli as tramps get when they se
a gold watch), and, before lie knew what he had donc, lic
had lifted the window and slipped into the room.

Sir Charles woke-and there you are. All quite simple'
Indeed, but for the telîtale marks on the grass, or the tell'
tale fiber on the carpet, or the tell tale something, tbe
murderer would neyer have been known.

And yet the solution seems paltry. It seems a shame to,

drag in the poor tattered creature at the very end aj
introduce and hang hlm ail in one page.

So we have to, look round for some other plan.
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THE MURDER WAS COMMITTED BY SOMEBODY ELSE

ALTOGETHER DIFFERENT

Asolution, which is a prime favorite with aýt Ieast one

V'erY distinguished contemporary author, is to have it turn

"I~t that the murder has been committed by soinebody else
'itogether diffc'rent. In other words, it was committed
by some casuai person who just came into the story for

'bout one haif a second.

Let us make up a simple example. At the Aithorpe
ý'rsInn where the Great Detective and the Poor Nut

are staying while they investigate the death of Sir Charles,
>e bring in, just for one minute, "ra burly-looking man in

'~Checkz suit drinkJng a glass of aie in the bar." We ask
hl quite casually, if he can tell us anything about the

'tate of the road to Farringham. He answers in a surly

WaIY that he's a stranger to these parts and knows nothing

of it That's ail. He doesn 't come in any more tili the
Very end.

,jut a really experienced reader ought to guess at once
hat he committed the murder. Look at it: he's burly;

41 he's surly; and he has a check suit; and he drinks aie;
arId he's a stranger; that's enough. Any good law court

%l1id hang him for that-in a detective story, anyway.

'When at last the truth dawns on the Poor Nut.

et tGreat Heavens,' I exclaimed, 'the mnan in the check
s4it!p

"ee7 Great Detective nodded.
et 'But how on earth!' I exclaimed, more mystified than

eVerý ewere you ever led to suspect it?
te 'Fo the very first,' said my friend, turning to In-

4Pector Higginbottom, ivho nodded in confirmation, rive
t2ad a strong clew.'
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"~A ciezw!" I e'eclairned.

" Tes, one of tbe cbecks on bis coat had been cacbed',
" Cashed,' I cried.
" Tou ilniswidcrstand mne; not eecasbed," CACHEV'

Hc bcd cut it out anzd bidden it. A ian wvho cuts out
part of bis coat and bides it on tbe day af ter a crimne
p roba b!y concealing someibin g."

" Great Heavenis!" I exclaimed, 'bow obvions it soufli$
wbez you put it Ibat way. To think that I neyer though
of it!'>

THE SOLUTION 0F THSE THOROUGHLY DANGEROUS

WOMAN

According to this mcthod, the crime was committed blY
a thoroughly bad, thoroughly dangerous woman, gel"
erally haif foreign-which is supposed to account for a lor'
She has just corne into the story casually-as a nurse, or C
an assistant bookkecpcr, or, more usual and mucli betee,
as a "discardcd flame" of somebody or other.

These discardcd flames flicker ail throughi detectiCe
literature as a terrible warning to persouîs of a fickle dis'
position. In any case, great reliance is placed on foreige
blood as accounting for ber. For Anglo-Saxon readers, i
you put a proper quantity of foreign blood into a nurse
and then discard ber, that will do the trick every time.

To show how thoroughly bad she is, the Dangero 5s
Woman used to be introduced by the writers of the Vic'
torian age as smoking a cigarette. She also wore "high'
heeled shoes and a skirt that reached barely to ber ankles"
In our time, she would have to do a littie better than thaf'
In short, as the key to a murder, we must pass ber b)"
She would get acquitted every time.

Let us try something else.
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'rPSOLUTION THAT THE MURDER WAS COMMITTED BY

BLUE EDWARD

SAccording t: this explanation of the mysterious crime,

Vas flot donc by any of the people suspected-neither b3,
the Butler, nor thc Haîf Hcro, nor thc Tramp, nor the
ban1gerous Woman. Not at ail. It was the work of one
of the most audacious criminals ever heard of (except that
tle reader neyer heard of him tili this second), the head
and brain of a whole gang of criminals, ramifying ail over
'lad,,s

TFhis head criminal generally goes under some such ter-
rible name as Black Pete, or Yellow Charlie, or Blue
Edward. As soon as his name is mentioned, then at once

rlot 01nly the Great Dctective but everybody else knows al

abo 1 him-except only the reader and the Nut, who is

4lwaYs used as a proxy for the reader in matters of aston-
sMetor simpiicity of mind.

At the very height of the chase, a new murder, that of a

ýePutY police inspector (they corne cheap; it's flot like
kling one of the regular characters), is added to the main

""n~e of killing Sir Charles. The manner of the murder

'-Ymeans of a dropping bullet fired three miles away
%"it trajectory computed by algebra-has led t: the
ýrrest- The Great Detective, calculating back the path o!
'1 bullet, has ordered by telephone the arrest of a man
thee miles away. As the Detective, the Nut, and the

Police stand looking at the body of the murdered police-
rnal, Word cornes fromn Scotland Yard that the arrest is

Ilade:

S e7beGreat Detective stood looking about hi-in, quietly;

bkn is head. His eye rested a moment on the pros«
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t rate body of Sub-Inspector Bradshaw, then iurncd 10
scrutinize the neat hole drilled in the glass of the window'

I Isce it ail now,' he mnurmured. II should have guessed
it sooner. There is no doubt whýose 'work this is.>

~Who is it?' i ask.ed.
'Blue Edward,' he announced quietly.
'Blue Edward!' I cxclairncd.

"'Blue Edward,' he repcated.
II Blue Edward!' I reiterated, 'but wzho then is B1ii'

Edward?'

This, of course, is the very question that the reader i5
wanting to ask. Who on earth is Blue Edward? TI1'
question is answered at once by the Great Detective hiffi
self.

II The fact that you have neyer heard of Blue Edwari
merely showvs the ivorld that you have iived in. Ase
iatter of faci, Blue Edward is the terror o! four cofllP'

nents. We have traced hiin (o Shanghai, only to find NO»
in Madagascar. It was he who organized the terrible rob'
bery at Irkutsk in which ten mujiks were blown up with
bottie of Epsom salts.

" It was Biue Edivard who for years held the whole Of
Philadeiphia in abject terror, and kept Oshkosh, Wisconsth
on the jump for even longer. At the head of a gang vi
criminals that ramifies ail over the knoivn globe, equippei
'with a scientific education that enables hi-n to read al
write and use a tyPewriter with tht great est ease, DlIOO
Edward bas Practicaily held the police of the world at b'tY
f or years.

Il I sus Pected bis hand in this from the start. FrOll
the very outset, certain evidences pointed to the work 0i
Blue Edward'"
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Af ter which ail the police inspectors and spectators keep
Shakîng their heads and murmuring, "~Blue Edward, Blue

ýdw,ýard," until the reader is sufficiently impressed.

IV

:Ihe writing of a detective story, without a doubt, gets
hIrdcr and harder towards the end. It is flot mnerely the

ýful of finding a suitable criminal; there is addcd the

4i6CUlty.of knowing what to do with him. It is a tradi-

t'If of three centuries of nove1 writing that a story ought
to end happily. But in this case, how end up happily?

ýor example, here we have Blue Edward, caught at last,
With handcuffs on his wrists-Blue Edward, the most

dang9erous criminal that ever intcrwove the underworld

uit0 a solid mesh; Blue Edward, who-well, in fact, the

W'hOie aim of the writer only a littie while before was to

show' what a heller Blue Edward was. True, we neyer

heard of him until near the end of the book, but when he

ddget in we were told that his Gang had ramified ail the
Way1 from Sicily to Oklahoma. Now, what are we to do?

If it fl ot Blue Edward, then we've got to hang the
-rrlPthe poor tattered creature who fried potatoes by
th' hiedge. But we are called upon to notice that now he

ha "a singuiarly vacant eye." You can hardly hang a
r4tan Wjth a vacant eye. It doesn't do.

Wehat if we send him to prison for life? But that's
PrettY cold stuif, too--sitting looking at four stone wails
Wuth a vacant eye for forty years. In fact, the more we

th"Ik of it, the less satisfied we are with hanging the

We'nP Personally I'd rather hang Meadows the Butler,

',efirst set out to do, or I'd hang the Nut or the
ýhoroughly Bad Woman, or any of themn.

il, the older fiction, they used to face this problem fairly
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and squarely. They hangcd them,-and apparently thel
liked it. But nowadays wc can't do it. We have lost tl ý
old-fashioned solid satisfaction in it, so we have to lOJ
round for anothcr solution. Here is one, a very favorie

one with our sensitive generation. If I had to give it;

name, I would cal1 it-

THE CRIMINAL WITH THE HACKING COUGH

The method of it is very simple. Blue Edward, or wO

ever is to be "it," is duly caughit. Therc's no doubt of Wi
guîlt. But at the moment when the Great Detective a11ý

the Ignorant Police are examining him he develops;

"hacking cough." Indeed, as lie starts to make his cO'~
fession, lic can liardly talk for liacks.

" Well,' says the crimina!, looking round at the litt1ý
group of police 0./ficers, 'the gaine is up-hack! hack!-
and I may as well niake a clean breast of it-hack, hacý'

Any trained reader wlien lie hears thiese hacks knol'
exactly what they ire to lead up to. The criminal, rob15

though lie seemed only a chapter ago wlien he junip c

through a three-story window after tlirottling StUb'
Inspector Juggins half to death, is a dying man. He W~I
got one of those terrible diseases known to fiction as
"mrortal complaint." It wouldn't do to give it an e%aef
name, or somebody miglit get busy and cure it. Y
sym-ptoms are a liacking cougli and a great mildness Cý
manner, an absence of ail profanîty, and a tendency jo

caîl everybody "you gentlemen." Those things spell fi11g
In fact, aIl that is needed now is for thc Great Detecti1t

himself to say, eeGentlemen"~ (thev are all gentlemen e'
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t4sstage of the story), "a higher conviction thait any
earthly law bas, et cetera, et cetera." With that, the cur-

tain eiI~ dre, and it is understood that the criminal made

T'hat's bctter, decidedly better. And yet, lacking in

Chlerfulness, somehow.
It is just about as difficuit to deal with the Thoroughly

1 ad woman. The general procedure is to make hcr raise a
terrible scene. ,When she is at last roundcd up and caught,

Sdoesn't "go quietly" like the criminal with the hack-

'fcough or thc repentant tramp. Not at ail. She raises

11,l fact, shc is made to raise s0 much that the readcr
jill be content to waive any prejudice about the disposi-

tiOf of criminals, to get her out of the story.

~th u'/oinan's face as Inspector Higgibottom snappcd

te handcu f/s on hcr wrists was livid with f ury.
ee 'Gr-r-r-r-r-r!" she hissed."

(Thl5s is hcr favorite exclamation, and shows the high
Percentage of her forcîgn blood.)

Gitr-r-r-r-r! I haie you ail. Do what yoiu like with
IZe f woziil kil? hf 'in agai a thousand iines, the oic! fool.'

te She turned furiousiy towards miy friend (the Great

e4for yoit,' shie sa:d, 'I bate you. Gur-r-r! See, 1

~Ptat yoit. Gur-r-r-r!'

1 that way, the Great Detective gets his, thougli, Pf
Crjurse, his impassive face neyer showed a sign. Spitting

On him' doesn't faze him. Then she turns on the Heroine
4nld gives her what's coming to her.
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"'And you! G-ur-r-r! I despise you, -ivitb your bab)

face! Gur-r-r! Aid now you think you willmarry hil$
I laugh at you! Ha! Ha! Hahula!"'

And aftcr that she turns on the Nut and gives hiO1
some, and then some for Inspector Higginbottom, and thO<
with three "Gur-r-r's" for everybody and a "Ha! ha!"
a tiger, off she goes.

But, take it which way you wiIl, the ending is neveý
satisfactory. Not even the glad news that the Heroill'
sank into the Poor Nut's arms, neyer to leave them agai0"
can relieve the situation. Not even the knowledge t1VIý
they erected a handsome memorial to Sir Charles, or thel
the Great Detective played the saxophone for a week 00l
quite compensate us.



lUhe 01d, Old Story of How Five Men
Went Fishing

'1sis a plain account of a fish-ing party. It is flot a story.
'lhere is no plot. Nothing happens in it and fiobody is

flort The only point of this narrative is its peculiar truth.
Itntonly tells what happened to us-the five people

concerncd in it-but what bas happened and is happening

to al1 the other fishing parties that at the season of the
Year, from Halifax to Idaho, go gliding out on the un-
r'ffled surface of our Canadian and American lakes in the

Stili cool of early sumnmer morning.

.W'e decided to go in the early morning because there
as Popular belief that the early morning is the right time

for bass fishing. The bass is said to bite in the early morn-
irig. Perhaps it does. In fact the thing is almost capable

"f Scientifjc proof. The bass does not bite between eight
aId twelve. It does not bite between twelve and six in
th' afternoon. Nor does it bite between six o'clock and
rnidflight. Ail these things are known facts. The in-
feren2ce is that the bass bites furiousiy at about daybreak.

aAt any rate our party were unanimous about starting
arlY- 'Setter make an early start," said the Colonel when
hidea of the party was suggested. "COh, yes," said

'eorge Popley, the Bank Manager, "<we want to get right

"tOni the shoal while the fish are biting."
WVhen he said this ail our eyes glistened. Everybody's

doT>here's a thrill in the words. To -get right out on

1k hai at daybreak when the flsh are biting," is an idea

ifgoes to any man's brain.
You listen to the men talking in a Pullman car, or a

45
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hotel corridor, or better stili, at the littie tables in a first'
class bar, you will flot listen long before you hear WI'
say-"Wcll, we got out early, just after sunirise, righit Oe

the shoal." . . . And prcsently, even if you can't hear hiO
you will sec hlm reach out his two hands and hold theO
about two fecet apart for the other men to admire. File
measuring thc fish. No, flot the fish they caught; this
the big one that they lost. But they had him right up l
the top of the water: Oh, yes, lie was up to the top of tI'ý
water ail right. The number of huge fish that have bece
heaved up to the top of the water in our lakes is almost i''
credibie. Or at lcast it used to be when we stili had Pf
rooms and littie tables for serving that vile stuif ScotCb
whiskey and such foui things as gin Rickeys and Jobe
Collinses. It makes one sick to think of it, does.-'tW
But there was good fishing in thc bars, ail winter.

But, as 1 say, we decided to go eariy in the morni1li
Charlie joncs, the railroad man, said that he remnembecej
how when he was a boy, up in Wisconsin, they used le
get out at five in the morning-not get up at five but ý
on the shoal at five. It appears that there is a shoal soffle'
wliere in Wisconsin where the bass lie in tliousadý'
Kernin, the lawyer, said that when lie was a boy-this We
on Lake Rosseau-they used to get out at four. It see'W
there is a shoal in Lake Rosseau where you can haul up
bass as fast as you can drop your line. The shoal ishi
to find-very liard. Kernin can find it, but it is doubtfj
-so 1 gather-if any other living man can. The Wiscol'
sin shoal, too, is very diffictilt to find. Once you fnd it

you are ail riglit; but it's liard to find. Charlie Jot,

can find it. If you were in Wisconsin right now bce
taxe 70u straight to it, but probably no other person noct
alive courd reacli that shoal. In the same way Colo"c
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MoIrse knows of a shoal in Lake Simcoc where he used t
ýSh ycars and ycars ago and which, I understand, he can

siifind.
Ihave -mentioned that Kernin is a lawyer, and Jones a

railroad man and Poplcy a banker. But 1 necdn't have.
4Yreader would take it for grantcd. In any fishing

PartY there is always a lawyer. You can tell him at sight.
'ýe is the one of the party that bas a landing ne and a steel
rod in sections with a wheel, that is used to wind the fish

to the top of the water.

Anid there is always a banker. You can tell bim- by his

%do clothes. Popley, in the bank, wears his banking suit.

týher1 he goes fishing he wears bis fishing suit. It is much
tebetter of tbe two, because his banking suit bas ink
rks on it, and his fisbing suit bas no fish marks on it.

At"s for the Railroad Man,--quite so, the reader knows
4s well as I do,-you can tell him because be carrnes a

ýOle that be cut in tbe bush himself, with a ten cent line
%ra'PPed round the end of it. Jones says be can catch as

?'nY fish with tbis kind of line as Kernin can with bis
N4tent rod and wbeel. So he can, too. Just the saine
"U11inber

ýaUt Kernin says that with bis patent apparatus if you
*ta fish on you can play bim. Jones says to Hades witb

a'qil bim: give him a fisb on bis line and be'll baul bim
Ialrigbt. Kernin says, be'd lose bim. But Jones says he

>W' ndt In fact be guarantees to baul the fisb in. Ker-

ni ays that more than once (in Lake Rosseau) be bas

ei a fish for overbhaîf an hour. I forget now wby
It d) think tefish quit playing.

h ave beard Kernin and Jones argue tbis question of
tir two rods, as to wbich rod can best pull in tbe fish,

tir haif an bour. Others may have heard the samne ques-
e1 I deate . I know no way by wbich it could be settled.
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Our arrangement to go fishing was made at the littV'

golf club of our summer town on the verandah where J

sit in the evening. Oh, it's just a littie place, iiothiOÎl

pretentious: the links are flot much good for golf; in face!

we don't play rnuch golf there, so far as golf goes, and 01

course, we don't serve meals at the club, it's flot like thg"
-and no, we've nothing to drink there because of prohibi'

tion. But we go and sit there. It's a good place to sit, ad

after all, what else can you do in the present state of tbl:
law?

So it was there that we arranged the party.
The thing somehow seemed to fail into the moodOf

each of us. Jones said lie had been hoping that sorne0

the boys would get up a fishing party. It was apparet)'.
the one kind of pleasure that lie really cared for. 1

rnyself I was dclighted to get in with a crowd of regtUlf,
fishermen like these four, especially as I hadn't been
fishing for nearly ten years: though fishing is a thing
arn passionately fond of. 1 know no pleasure in life 1W,
the sensation of getting a four pound bass on the hook I
hauling him up to the top of the water, to weigh hiI'
But, as 1 say, I hadn't been out for ten years: Oh, yese j

live right beside the water every summer, and yes, ci
tainly,-I arn saying so,-I arn passionately fond of fishiII9'ý

but stili somehow I hadn't been out. Every fisherfflO
knows just how that happens. The years have a way o

slipping by. Yet I rnust say I was surprised to fnd the

so keen a sport as Jones hadn't been out,-so it prese11 ý

appeared,_for eight years. I had irnagined he practicaW

lived on the water. And Colonel Morse and Kernin

was arnazed to find,-hadn't been out for twelve ye90,

flot since the day (so it carne out in conversation) we

they went out together in Lake Rosseau and Kernin landdi

a perfect monster, a regular corker, five pounds and a hf
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they said: or no, I don't think he landcd hirn. No, 1 re-
'4erber he didn't land hirn. He caught hir,-and hce
'Ould have Iandcd hir,-he should have landcd hir,-but
'e didn't land hirn. That was it. Yes, I rernember Kernin
'nd Morse had a slight discussion about it,-oh, pcrfectly
ýrficable,-~as to whether Morse had furnbled with the net
'-or whethcr Kernin-the whole argument was perfectly
friendly-had made an ass of hirnself by not cstriking"~
"'on enough. 0f course the whole thing was so long ago
that both of thern could look back on it without any bit-
ternies5 or iii nature. In fact it arnused thern. Kernin said

Was the most laughable thing he ever saw in his life to
spoor old jack (that's Morse's naine) shoving away with

the landing net wrong side up. And Morse said he'd neyer
flrget seeing poor old Kernin yanking his line first this

Way and then that and not knowing where to try to haul
'~It made hirn laugh to look back at it.

T'hey might have gone on laughing for quite a time but

Zharlie Jones interrupted by saying that in his opinion a
1'fding net is a piece of darned foolishness. Here Popley
qerees with him. Kernin objects that if you don't use a
net you'11 lose your flsh at the side of the boat. Jones says
4"O: give hirn a hook well through the fish and a stout line
"I his hand and that fish has got to corne in. Popley says

Stoo. He says let hima have his hook fast through the
%shead with a short stout line, and put him (Popley)

ýt the other end of that line and that fish will corne in.
'' got to. Otherwise Popley will know why. That's the
aternative. Either the fish mnust corne in or Popley mnust

now why. There's no escape fromn the logic of it.

dl]ut perhaps sorne of rny readers have heard the thing
'Scussed before.

So as I say we decided to go the next mnorning and te
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make an early start. Ail of the boys wcre at one abotl'i
that. When 1 say "boys," I use the word, as it is uscd
fishing, to mean people from say forty-five to sxyfV-
There is something about fishing that keeps men you'S'

If a fcllow gets out for a good morning's flshing, forgctti11
ail business worries, once in a whle-say once in ten e5
-'t kceps him fresh.

We agree to go in a Launch, a large launch,-to 1
exact, the largest in the town. We could have gone
row boats, but a row boat is a poor thing to fish froffi'
Kernin said that in a row boat it is impossible properly t0

rrplay-~ your flsh. The side of the boat is s0 low that tnie
flsh is apt to leap over the side into the boat whcn h1
"1played." Popley said that there is no coin fort in a r«
boat. In a launch a man can reach out his feet, and take
it easy. Charlie joncs said that in a launch a man couij
rcst his back against sornething and Morse said that ir'
launch a man could rest his ncck. Young inexperiencJ
boys, in the small sense of the word, neyer think of thiesÈ
things. So they go out and after a few hours their necW
get tired; whereas a group of expert fishers in a launCh
can rest their backs and necks and even faîl asleep duriligi
the pauses when the fish stop biting.

Anyway ail the "boys" agreed that the great advanta9
of a iaunch would be that we could get a man to take t'
By that means the man could see to getting the worr1'
and the man would be sure to have spare hines, and the
man would corne along to our different places,-we we0c
ail beside the water,--and pick us up. In fact the nlore
we thought about the advantage of having a "'man" t'
take us the better we liked it. As a boy gets old he likes
to have a man around to do the work.

Anyway Frank Rolls, the man we decided to get, n i
only bas the biggest launch in town, but what is mor0 i
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lPrank knows the lake. We called him up at his boat
boUse over the phone and said we'd give him five dollars to
take us out first thing in the morning provided that hie

ke the shoal. He said lie knew it.

1 don't know, to be quite candid about it, who men-
tOe hiskey first. In these days everybody lias to be a

1'ttie careful. 1 imagine we had ail been thinkJng whiskcy
'some time before anybody said it. But there is a sort
ûfconvention that when men go fishing thcy must have

ý'hiskey. Each man makes the pretence that the one thing
Sneeds at six o'clock in the morning is cold raw whiskcy.
is~ spoken of in ternis of affection. One man says the

ý'st thing you need if you're going fishing is a good
SnOrt"~ of whiýskey: another says that a good "snifter" is

the very thing and the othcrs agree, that no man can fish
PrOperly without "a horn," or a "bracer" or an "eyc-
5Pe11er." Each man really decides that hie hirnself won't
týke any. But lie feels that in a collective sense, the "boys"
'ýCed it.

ý So it was with us. The Colonel said he'd bring along "a

,ittle of booze." Popley said, no, let bimn bring it; Kcrnin
ýii let him; and Charlie Joncs said no, he'd bring it. It

tOrned out that the Colonel had some very good Scotch at
4house that he'd like to bring: oddly enough Poplcy had

ý5 11e good Scotch in hcis house too; and, qucer thougli it

%each of the boys had Scotch in his housc. \Vhen thc
'eSussion closed we knew that each of the five of us was

'ýtending to bring a bottle of whiskey. Each of the five
'f U expected the others to drink one and a quarter bot-

ties in the course of the morning.

'suppose we must have talked on that verandali till
9g after one in the morning. It was probably nearer

than one when we broke up. But we agreed that that
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mnade noa difference. Papley said that for him three hours'

sleep, the right kind of sleep, was far more refrehing tlice

ten. Kernin said that a lawyer learns ta snatch his sleCP2

when he can, and joncs said that in railroad work a np

prctty well cuts out sleep.
So we had noa alarms whatever about flot being readY

by five. Our plan was simplicity itself. Men like ove'

selves in responsible positions learn ta organise thiiI0

easily. In fact Popley says it is that faculty that has Pu'
us where we are. Sa the plan simply was that Fr3I1'ý
Rails should came alang at five o'clock and blow his whist

in front of aur places, and at that signal each man wol1ý
came down ta lis wharf with his rod and kit and sa, We'1

be aff ta, the shoal without a moment's delay. i
The weather we ruled aut. It was decîded that evexi

it rained that made noa difference. Kernin said that fs
bite better in the rain. And everybody agreed that a ne
with a couple of mnorts in him need have fia fear of a lit1
rain water.

Sa we parted, ail keen an the enterprise. Nor do
think even now that there was anything f aulty or fl
perfect in that party as we planned it.

I heard Frank Rolis blowing bis infernal whistle oppoS1t'
my summer cottage at somne ghastly hour in the morniIî
Even without getting out af bed, I could see fromn Oý
windaw that it was na day for fishing. No, flot rainiW
exactly. I don't mean that, but anc af those peculiar d4)l
.- I don't mean wind-there was fia wind, but a sort o

feeling in the air that showed anybody wha understaIé
bass fishing that it was a perfectly ratten day for goi0ý

out. The fish, 1 seemed ta know it, wouldn't bite.
When I was stili fretting over the annoyance of

disappointment I heard Frank Rails blowing bis whiSýý
in front of the other cottages. I caunted thirty whiseo
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altOgther. Then I fell into a light doze-not exactly
'leeP but a sort of dozc,-I can find no other word for it.

Was clear to me that the other "'boys" had thrown the
thtng over. There was no use in my trying to go out alone.

1 tayecd where I was, my doze lasti'ng tili ten o'clock.

4e 'hen I walked up town later in the morning I couldn't

thIP being struck by the signs in the butchers' shops and
eh restaurants, FISH, FRESH FISH, FRESH LAKE FISH.
WVhere in blazes do they get those fish anyway?



Guido the Gimiet of Ghent: A Romance
of Chivalry

IT was in the flood-tide of chivalry. Knighthood was jie

the pod.
The sun was slowly setting in the east, rising and fa1liing

occasionally as it subsided, and illuminating with its dyivig
beams the towers of the grim castie of Buggensberg.

Isolde the Slcndcr stood upon an embattled turret of th'
castie. Her arms were outstretchcd to the empty air, a
ber face, upturned as if in colloquy with bcavcn, was dis'
traught with yearning.

Anon she murmurcd, "Guido"-and bewhiles a dccf
sigh rent her breast.

Sylph-Iike and ethereal in ber beauty, she scarcely seerroci
to breathe.

In fact she hardly did.
Willowy and slcndcr in form, she was as graceful as

meridian of longitude. Her body scemed almost too frai'
for motion, while her features were of a mould so delicate
as to preclude ail thought of intellectual operation.

She was begirt with a flowing kirtie of deep blue, bc'
bound with a beit bebuckled with a silvern clasp,' whie
about her waist a stomacher of point lace ended in t'
ruffled farthingale at ber throat. On ber head she bore
sugar-loaf bat shaped like an extinguisher and pointi'.e
backward at an angle Of 45 degrees.

-Guido," she murmured, "Gido."
And erstwbile she would wring ber bands as one dis'

traught and mutter, "'He cometb not."
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Trhe Sun sank and night fell, enwrapping in shadow the
frOwning castie of Buggensberg, and the ancient city of
lnhent at its foot. And as the darkness gathercd, the win-

dosof the castie shone out with fiery red, for it was Yule-
tide, and it was wassail ail in the Great Hall of the castie,
',Id this night the Margrave of Buggensberg made him a
f'ýst, and celebrated the betrothal of Isolde, his daughter,
W'ith Tancred the Tenspot.

And ta the feast he had bidden all his liege lords and
Vasals-Hubert the Husky, Edward the Earwig, Rollo the
Rtrrbottle, and many others.

1 the meantime the Lady Isolde stood upon the battle-
111flts and mourned for the absent Guido.

allhe love of Guido and Isolde was of that pure and
ahnOst divine type, found only in the middle ages.

ITýhey had neyer seen one another. Guido had neyer seen
1olde, Isolde had neyer seen Guido. They had neyer heard

n'le another speak. They had neyer been together. They
4'd 'lot know one another.

Yet they loved.
>heir love had sprung into being suddenly and roman-

"'CalY, with all the mystic charmn which is love's greatest
4PPîness.

siYears before, Guida had seen the name of Isolde the
Sender painted on a fence.
lie had turned pale, fallen into a swoon and started at

OI"Ce for Jcrusalem.
0 ithe very same day Isolde in passing through the

stets Of Ghent had seen the coat of arms of Guido hang-
i'On a clothes line.

4She had fallen back into the arms of her tirewomen
~Ore dead than alive.

Since that day they had loved.
1SOlde would wander forth from, the castie at earliest
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morn, with the name of Guido on lier lips. She told bi
naine to the trees. She whispered it to the flowers. She
breathed it to the birds. Quite a lot of themn knew it. M
times she would ride hier palfrey along the sands of the se
and cali "Guido" to the waves! At other tîmes she would
tell it to the grass or even to a stick of cordwood or a 0
of coal.

Guido and Isolde, though they had neyer met, cherisheô
eacli the features of the other. Beneath his coat of ra
Guido carried a miniature of Isolde, carven on ivory. 140

had found it at the bottom of the castie crag, between tb'
castie and the old town of Ghent at its foot.

How did lie know that it was Isolde?
There was no need for hîm to ask.
His heart had spoken.
The eye of love cannot be deceived.
And Isolde? She, too, cherished beneath her stomachef

a miniature of Guido the Gimlet. She had it of a travé~
ling chapman in whose pack slie had dîscovered it, aI
liad paid its price in pearis. How had she known that 1'ý
it was, that is, that it was lie? Because of the Coat O
Arms cmblazoned beneath the miniature. The saffie
heraldie design that had first shaken lier to tlie lieaff
Sleeping or waking it was ever before lier eyes: A hioO'
proper, quartered in a field of gules, and a dog, imprope'
tliree-quarters in a field of buckwheat.

And if the love of Isolde burned thus purely for Guido'
the love of Guido burned for Isolde witli a flame no le55
pure.

No sooner had love entered Guido's lieart than lie beý
determined to do some great feat of emprise or adventufe~
some higli achievement of deringdo wliicli slould rný
him worthy to woo lier.

He placed himself under a vow that lie would eat oý
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"',Save only food, and drink nothing, save only liquor,
t''sucli season as he should have performed lis feat.
For this cause he had at once set out for Jerusalem to
11l a Saracen for her. He killed one, quite a large oe

Stili Under his vow, he set out again at once to the very
CQ"fije of Pannonja determined to kilt a Turk for lier.

Pannonia he passcd into the Highlands of Britain,
Where he killed lier a Caledonian.

is vey year and every montl Guido performed for
SOlde sore new achievement of emprise.
A'nd in the meantime Isolde waited.
't Was not that suitors were lacking. Isolde the Siender

had suitors in plenty ready to do lier lightest hest.

I'eats. of arms were done daily for her sake. To win lier
loeSUitors were willing to vow themselves to perdition.

P'Or Isolde's sake, Otto the Otter lad cast himself into the

'eConrad the Cocoanut had hurled himself from the
4etbattiement of the castie lead first into the mud.

~I'Ugo the Hopeless lad lianged himself by the waistband to

hcoytree and had refused ail efforts to dislodge him.
4hrsake Siegfried the Susceptible lad swallowed sul-

Phuric acid.

tut Isolde the Siender was heedless of the court thus
P>ad t> lier.

,,l vain lier stepmotler, Agatla the Angular, urged her

'LCrnary. In vain lier fatlier, tlie Margrave of Buggens-
"g, commanded her to choose the one or tlie other of the

ýuitors.
lIer leart remained unswervingly true to tlie Gimilet.
Prorm time to time love tokens passed between the loyers.
PonJerusalem, Guido lad sent to lier a stick witli a notch

't to signify lis undying constancy. Fromn Pannonia

lerit a piece of board, and from. Venetia about two feet
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of scantling. Ail these Isolde treasured. At niglit they lel
beneath lier pillow.

Then, after ycars of wandcring, Guida had deteriie
ta crown his love with a final achievcment for Isolde&
sake.

It was his design ta return ta Glient, ta scale by niéh
the castle cijif and ta prove his love for Isolde by kilù1ý
her father for her, casting lier steprnother from the battl~'
ments, burning the castie, and carrying lier away.

This design lie was naw hastening ta put into executi0e'
Attended by fifty trusty fallowers under the lead of Caelo
the Corkscrew and Beowulf the Bradawl, lie liad made l
way ta Glient. Under caver of niglit they had reachcd
foot of the castle cîiff; and now, on their liands and kDee
in single file, they were crawling round and raund
spiral patli that led Up ta the gate of the fortress. At
of the dlock they liad spiralled once. At seven of
dlock tliey liad reappearcd at the second round 'and
the fcast in the liall reaclied its heiglit, they reappeatCj
an the fourtli lap.

Guida the Gimlet was in the lead. His coat of mail ee
hidden beneath a parti-calaured cloak and lie bore in
hand a horn.

By arrangement he was ta penetrate inta the castle
tlie postern gate in disguise, steal from the Margrave
artifice tlie key of the great door, and then by a blast of
horn summan lis followers ta the assault. Alas! theý
was no need for haste, for at this very Yuletide, on t'

very niglit, the Margrave, wearied of Isolde's resista-nee
lad determined ta bestow lier hand upon Tancred tlie 'e'
spot.

It was wassail all in tlie great hall. The liuge Margrale'
seated at the liead of the board, drained flagon after flag Oý
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SWirie, and pledged deep the health of Tancred the Ten-

'POt, Who sat plumed and armoured bcside him.

hi Greait was the merriment of the Margrave, for beside
'l' crouchcd upon the floor, was a new jcster, whom, the
elschal had just admitted by the postern gate, and the

l"OVCty of whose jests made the huge sides of the Margrave
'lhake and shake again.

"Odds Bodikins!" lie roared, "but the tale is as rare as it:

flew! and s0 the wagoner said to the Pilgrim that sith
Shad askcd him to put him. off the wagon at that town,

Put him, olff he must, aibeit it was but the small of the night
ý-bY St. Pancras! whience bath the fellow so nove1 a tale?

fytell it me but once more, haply 1 may remember
ltl-and the Baron fell back in a perfect paroxysmn of

Ashe feil back, Guido-for the disguiscd jester was

bter than hc, that is, than him-sprang forward and
5C~dfrom the girdie of the Margrave the key of the great

door that dangled at his waist.

Trhen, casting aside the jester's cloak and cap, lie rose
Sbis full height, standing in his coat of mail.

1one hand he brandished the double-headed mace of
the Crusader, and in the other a horn.

d,>heguetssprang to their feet, their hands upon their
dgg~~erst

Guido the Gimiet!" they cried.
1old," said Guido, "I have you in my power!!"

bern placing the horn to his lips and drawing a deep
realth, le blew with his utmost force.

'4n1d then again lie blew-blew like anything.
Nta sound came.

>Ihe horn wouldn't blow.
Seize him!" cried the Baron.
Stop," said Guido, "I dlaim. the laws of chivalry. I am~
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here to seek the Lady Isolde, betrothed by you to Tancred-

Let me fight Tancred in single combat, man to man."

A shout of approbation gave consent.
The combat that followed was terrific.
First Guido, raising his mace high in the air with botb

hands, brought it down with terrible force on Tancred'l

mailed head. Then Guido stood stili, and Tancred raisifig

his mace in the air brought it down upon Guido's head'

Then Tancrcd stood stili and turned his back, and Guid0O

swinging his mace sideways, gave him a terrific blow froc,~

behind, midway, right centre. Tancred returned the blowý

Then Tancred knelt down on his hands and knees aI

Guido brought the mace down on his back. It wase
sheer contest of skill and agility. For a time the issue W35

doubtful. Then Tancred's armour began to bend, b'
blows weakened, he fell prone. Guido pressed lis ad"

vantage and hammered himi out as fiat as a sardine cal"
Then placing his foot on Tancred's chest, he Iowered 11
vizor and looked around about him.

At this second there was a resounding shriek.
Isolde the Siender, alarmed by the sound of the bIoW'SI

precipitated herseif into the room.
For a moment the loyers looked into each other's faces-
Then with their countenances distrauglit with agoil'

they fell swooning in different directions.
There had been a mistake!
Guido was not Guido, and Isolde was not Isolde. l'el

were wrong about the miniatures. Each of themn was

picture of somebody else.
Torrents Of remorse fiooded over the loyers' hearts.
Isolde thought of the unhappy Tancred, hammered W

as fiat as a picture-card and hopelessly spoilt; of Contej

the Cocoanut head first in the mud, and Sickfried the Se'ý

ceptible coiled up with agonies of sulphuric acid.
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Guido thought of the dead Saracens and the slaughtered
1 Urks.

And ail for nothing!

thlhe guerdon of their love had proved vain. Each of
them was flot what the other had thoughit. So it is ever

With the loves of this world, and herein is the medieval
allegory of this tale.

>Fhe hearts of the two loyers broke together.
I'hey expired.
Meantime Carlo the Corkscrew and Beowulf the Brad-

ýM, and their forty followers, were hustling down the
SPirals as fast as they could crawl, hind end uppermnost.



The Hallucination of Mr. Butt
Il- is the hallucination of Mr. Butt's life that hie lives ta o
good. At whatever cost of time or trouble ta himiself'
hie docs it. Whcether people appear ta desire it or not,
insists on helping thenm along.

His time, his Company and his advicc are at the service
flot only of those who seek thcm but of those who, in th'
mcre appcarances of things, are flot asking for thern.

You may sec the bcarning f ace of Mr. Butt appear
the door of ail those of his friends who are strickcn With
the minor troubles of life. Wheniever Mr. Butt learns tbet
any of his friands are moving hiouse, buying furnitute0

selling furniture, looking for a maid, dismissing a ad
seeking a chauffeur, suing for plumber or buying a pi"'~
-hie is at their side in a moment.

So wvhcn I met him, one night in the cloak roorn of t1W
club putting on his raincoat and his galoshes with a peculicý
beaming look on his face, 1 knew that hie was up ta ofl
sort of benevolence.

-Corne upstairs," I said, "and play billiards." I sa"
from his general appearance that it was a perfectly saf
off er.

"<My dear fcllow," said Mr. Butt, <'I only wish I couIli
1 wish I had the týme. I arn sure it would cheer you tP
immensely if I could. But I'm just goîng out."

"Whcre are you off ta?" I asked, for I knew hie wanted!
me ta say it.

"I'm. going out to see the Everleigh-Joneses,-you krO4
them? no?-just come te, the city, you know, moving ifl
their new house, out on Seldom Avenue."
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"B~ut," I said, "thiat's away out in the suburbs, is it not,
anl or so beyond th~e car tracks?"

'SoAni's like that," answcred Mr. Butt.
tAit's going on for ten o'clock and it's starting to

oopooh," said Mr. Butt, checrfully, adjusting bis
galOshes. tel neyer mind thc rain-does one good. As to
their bouse. I've flot been there yct but 1 can easily find

P Ivc a very simple systemn for finding a bouse at nlight
rincrcly knocking at the doors in the neighborhood tili

get it."

Isfl't ;t rather late to go there?" I protested.

thMY dear fellow," said Mr. Butt warmnly, "I don't mind
'ht a bit. The way I look at it is, bere are these two Young

Peopîle only married a few weeks, just moving into their
tlew house, everything probably upside dowii, no one there
but themsclves, no one to cheer themn up"-he was wrig-

gltg into bis raincoat as lie spoke and working himself into
ý frenzy of benevolence "good gracious, I only learned
at dinner time that they bad corne to town, or« I'd have
beeri out there days ago-.-days ago-"

A&nd with that Mr. Butt went bursting forth into the

eai1.) his face shining with good will under the street lamps.
*rhe next day I saw hirn again at the club at lunch time.

Weell," I asked, "did you find the Joneses?"
1' did" said Mr. Butt, "'and, by George, I was glad that

g.one. quite a lot of trouble to find the house (tbough
dn't mmd that; I expected it) -bad to knock at twenty

"'les at least to get it-very dark and wet out there-
rio Street liglits yet-owever I simply pounded at the
d n',"8 until someone sbowed a liglt-at every bouse I

caldout the same things, 'Do you know where the Ever-
le'h-oneeslive?' They didn't. 'AIl riglit,' I said, 'gE

4 k to bcd. Don't bother to corne down.'
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"But I got to the right spot at last. 1 found the hoUs'
ail dark. Jones put his head out of an upper windol'
'Hullo,' I called out; 'it's Butt.' 'I'm awfully sorry,' j b
said, 'we've gone to bed.' 'My dear boy,' I called baCk
'don't apologize at ail. Throw me down the key and iI
wait while you dress. I don't mind a bit.'

'<Just think of it," continued Mr. Butt, -those two Poo(
souls going to bed at haif past ten, through sheer dullnes'
By George, I was glad I'd corne. 'Now then,' I said to rnY
self, 'let's cheer themn up a littie, Iet's make things a litde
brighter here.'

"Well, down they came and we sat there on furnitffe
cases and things and had a chat. Mrs. Jones wanted 10
make me some coffee. 'My dear girl,' I said (I knew tlie'
both when they were children) 'l absolutely refuse. V~
me make it.' They protested. I insisted. I went at i*
kitchen ail upset-had to open at least twenty tins to e
the coffee. However, I made it at last. 'Now,' I 3'
'drink it.' They said they had some an hour or so g
'Nonsense,' I said, 'drink it.' Well, we sat and chattei
away tilt midnight. They were duli at first an.d I had '0
do ail the talking. But I set myseif to it. I can talk ' YOe
know, when I try. Presently about midnight they seerole
to brighten up a little. Jones looked at his watch. 'ý
jove,' he said, in an animated way, 'it's after midnighe'
I think he was pleased at the way the evening was goillg'
after that we chatted away more comfortably. Eve
little while Jones would say, 'By Jove, it's haif past twellet
or 'it's one o'ciock,' and so on.

-'I took care, of course, not to stay too late. But w
I ieft themn 1 promised that I'd corne back to-day to hejý
straighten things up. They protested, but I insisted."

That same day Mr. Butt went out to the suburbs
put the Joneses' furniture to rights.
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~Iworkcd ail afternoon," he told me afterwards-
liard at it with my coat off-got the pictures up first-

theY~d been trying to put them up by thcmselves in the
1'orning. I had to take down every one of thcm-not a
ing9le Que right. 'Down they corne,' I said, and went at it

W'ith a wilI."

Afcw days later Mr. Butt gave me a f urthcr report.
he said, "the furniture is ail unpacked and straiglit-

Cned out but I don't like it. There's a lot of it I don't
qulite Ilke. 1 haif feel like advising Jones to sell it and get
Soinie more. But I don't want to do that tili I'm quite
cer'tain about it."

After that Mr. Butt seemed much occupied and I didn't
See 'hir at the club for sorne time.

thi-ow about the Everleigh-Joneses?" I asked. "'Are
teY cornfortable in their new house?"

Mvr. Butt shook Lis head. <'It won't do," he said. <'I
W"as afraid of it from the first. F'm moving Jones in nearer
to towii. I've been out ail morning looking for an apart-
lý'Iet; when I get the right one I shall move hirn. I like

a apartment far better than a bouse."

tSO the Joneses in due course of time wcre moved. After
t hat Mr. Butt was very busy selecting a piano, and advising
theIn on wall paper and woodwork.

t'I'hey were hardly settled in their new home when fresh
trouble came to them.

fIlave you heard about Everleigh-Jones?" said Mr. Butt
Otte day with an anxious face.

':No," I answered.
da~I> ili-some sort of fever-poor chap-been iii three
day, and they neyer told xne or sent for me-just like their

Rrit'eantto fight it out alone. I'm going out there at
ýjrCe.à<
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From day to day I had reports f romn Mr. Butt of e4~

progress of Jones's illness.
-1 sit with himn every day," he said. "Poor chap-'

was very baci yesterday for a while-mind wandercJ'

quite delirious-I could hear him fromn the next rooni-'

seemed to think some one was hunting him-'ýIs that daIIP

old fool gone,' I hcard hima say.

-1 went in and soothed him. 'There is no one here, n'~y

dear boy,' I said, 'no one, only Butt.' He turned over auJ

groancd. Mrs. joncs begged me to Icave him. 'You loOý

quite used up,' she said. 'Go out into the open air.' 'My
dear Mrs. joncs,' 1 said, cwhat does it matter about me?'

Evcntually, thanks no doubt to Mr. Butt's assiduo'

care, Everlcigh-Joncs got well.

"Yes," said Mr. Butt to me a f ew wccks later, "Jones 5

Al right again now, but his illness has been a long bae1

pull. I havcn't had an evening to myseif since it begae'

But I'm paid, sir, now, more than paid for anything I'""

done-the gratitude of those twc pcople-it's unbelie"ý'

able-you ought to sec it. Why do you know that dee'

littie woman is s0 worried for fear that my strength W~

been overtaxed that she wants me to take a complete reSý

and go on a long trip somewhere-suggcstcd first that

should go south, 'My dcar Mrs. Jones,' 1 said laughiIj'
'that's the one place 1 will not go. Heat is the one thing

cain't stand.' She wasn't nonplussed for a moment. 'he
go north,' she said. 'Go up to Canada, or better stili go

to Labrador'-and in a minute that kind littie woman e

hunting up railway maps to se how far north I coill

get by rail. 'After that,' she said, 'you can go on snOwl

shoes.' She's found that there's a steamer to Ungava eve4

spring and she wants me to run up there on one steaW'

and come back on the next."

«kt must be very gratifying," 1 said.
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"Oh, it is, it is," said Mr. Butt warnily. "It's well worth

anlything 1 do. It more than repays me. I'm alone in the

W1orld and my friends are ail I have. I can't tell you how

igozs to my heart when I think of ail my f ricnds, here

~the club and in the town, always glad to see me, always

P'otestiing against my littde kindnesscs and yet neyer quite

Satisfied about anything unless they can get my advice and

hear what 1 have to say.

"Take joncs for instance," he continued. "Do you

k'O0 , really now as a fact,-the hall porter assures me

Of it,-.-evcry time Everleigh-JolCs enters the club here

the first thing he docs is to sing out, 'Is Mr. Butt in the

Itb? warms me to think of it." Mr. Butt paused, one

Oldhave said thcre were tears in bis eyes. But if so the

kinidlY bcam of his spectacles shone through them like

th e sun through April rain He lef t me and passed into

the cloaîç room.

lie hiad just lcft the hall when a stranger entered, a

Oarrow, meck nian with a hunted face. He came in with

Sfuýrtive step and looked about him apprehensively.

"Is Mr. Butt in the club?" lie whispered to the hall

Porter.

sir, he's just gone into the cloak room, sir, shahl

]lut the man had turned and made a dive for the front

Ior and had vanishcd.
"Wois that?" I asked.

,"Ihat's a new member, sir, Mr. Everleigh-Jones," said
the hall porter.



Cast Up by the Sea

A Sea Coast Melodrama (As Thrown up for 3o cents) -'
Period, i88o

EVERYBODY Who bas reachcd or passcd middle age looks
back with affection to that splendid old melodrama Cast
Up by the Sea. Pcrhaps it wasn't called cxactly that. P~
may have been named Called Back fra.m the Dcad, Oe

Broken Up by the Wlind, or Buried Alive in the Snov;"
or anything of the sort. In f act 1 believe it was piayed
under about forty different names in fifty different forns~'
But it was always the same good old melodrama of tule
New England Coast, with the farmhouse and the yello1'
fields running down to the sea, and the lighthouse right eý
the end of the farm with the rocks and the sea beyo1d,
Iooking for trouble.

Before the cinematograph had addled the human bril'

and the radio broadcast had disintegrated the human mifld'
you could go and see Cast Up by the Sea any SaturdaY
afternoon in any great American City for thirty cents;
you got a thrill from it that lasted twenty years.FO
thirty cents you had an orchestra chair on the ground fl 00r

where you could sit and eat peanuts and study the progralII
till the play began. After it had begun you couldn't C

any more; you were too excited.
The first thing everybody used to do in studying the

programn was to see how many years elapsed between ê'l
acts; because in those days everybody used to find it wisee

to go out between the acts-for air. And the more yegts
that elapsed and tbe more acts there were, the moreOi
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theY could gct. Some of the plays used to have ten acts
Qrld the people got out nine times. Nowadays this is all
C11anged. People talk now of the unity of the drama, and

' 'Ornie of the plays to-day there is a deliberate announce-
1flent on thc program that reads "Betwecn Acts Il and 111
the curtain will be merely lowercd and raised again." We

WouIldîi't have stood for that in 18 8o. Wc needcd our two

Yasbetwcen the acts. W«e had a use for it.

AI say, it was necessary to study the program. No-
body had yct invented that system of marking the char-
aCters "in the order of their appearance." You had to try

'fd lcarn up the whole lot before the play began. You
Cli1dn't really. But you began conscientiously enough.
1 iaMf Haycroft, a farmer; Martha, his wife; Hope, their
daughter; hbagr ep eea ie n-R e

ýlOahired man,-and by that time you had just for-
Ptten the farmer's own name and looked back for it when

14went the curtain with a long stately roll, two men

athe side hoisting it, and there you were looking at the
farnstead by the sea.

. Oiehow quick and easy and attractive that old fash-
1 rIed bcgin*ig was. One minute you were eating pea-

iusand studying the programn and the next minute the
thaY had begun. There was none of that agonizing stuif

ýhtPrecedes the moving pictures of to-day: No "~AutIor-
f'e by the Board of Census of the State of New York."

'eWorld, even New York State, was so good in 1880,
thtit had neyer heard of a censor. Nor was there any

ar'ouncement of something else altogether heralded as "tA
Creat Big Corpelling Lif e Drama-Next 'Week."

if the moving picture people could have been in control

(1fortY years before their time) they would have announced
tefarm and lighthouse play with a writtefl paflegyric
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on what they were going to show-t'a gripping heV
drama in which the foam of thc sea and the eerie of tb4
spindrift carry to the hcart a tale of true love battled
the wind next Thursday."

But if they had worked that stuif on an audience O

18 8o it would have gone out and taken another drink, a
neyer corne back until ncxt Thursday.

So the play bcgan at once. There was the farmhotlC
or at lcast the porch and door, at the right hand side Oý.
the stage, ail bathed in sunlight (yellow gas) and the gre'
plot and the road in the centre, and the yellow whe0t
(quite a little bunch of it) at the left, and the fields rcaà'
ing back tili thcy hit the painted curtain with the light'
bouse and the rocks and the sea.

Everybody who looked at that painted curtain and S3
that lighthouse knew it wasn't there for nothing. Thiere,
be something doing from that ail right, and when tbeYý
looked back at the program and saw that Act IV
marked In the Lightbousc Towcr-Midnight, they got f
kind of a thrill that you can neyer gct by a mere announC'
ment that there is going to be a "gripping heart-dra1'ý
next Tu., Thurs., and Sat."

Surely enough there would be something doing with tl"
lighthouse. Either the heroine thrown off it, or the bel'
thrown over it-anyway something good.

But for the moment ail is peace and sunlight, on
scashore farm. There is no one on the stage but two ilo
on the lcft, evidently Zeke and Rube, the hired r0el'
They've got scythes and they are cutting the littie paleb
of wheat over at the edge of the stage. Just imagine 'f'
rca( wheat, they're actually cutting it! Upon my rr
those stage effects of 1 88o were simply wonderful. I1
wish that "~Doug" Fairbanks and those fellows who O1

so hard to give us thrills could realize what we used to e
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1~ 880 b seeing Zeke and Rube cutting real wheat oni
tlef t hand side of the stage.

'hen they spcak. You can't really hear what they saý7
-- but it sounds like this:

Zeke says, "I swan b'gosh heck b'gosh gum yak! yak!"
And Rube answers: "Heck gosh b'gurn, yes, yak! yak!"
Anid they both laugh.
These words probably have a rneaning, but you don't

1Qed it. The people are stili rnoving into their seats and
t415 i8 just the opening of the play. It's a mere symbol.
Istands for New England dialect, farrn life, and honesty

oýf character. Presently Rube gets articulate. He quits

eaIng and he says:

S Miss Hope'll be coming back this morning."
es sir, that she will. A whole year now it'll be that

hesbeen to boarding sehool."
An11d Rube says:

Yup, a whole yer coine Gurdiernas."
Rt bc and Zeke have a calendar ail their own.

",She'll be a growd up lady now ail right."

1Ie,~ sir, and as purty as a pitcher, l'Il be bound, by

1 rthaY whet their scythes with a clang and out cornes

Porch on the right. With them cornes a freckled boy, evi-
der1t1Y the younger son of the farm family. This f reckled

il in ail the melodramas. It is his business to get his

box ted mislay the will, lose the mortgage, forget to
P tteletters and otherwise mix up the plot.

1you see the buggy yet, Rube? Can you see themn

'119l yez, Zeke?"
~eke and Rube hop about making gestures of looking

oWl the road, their hands up over their eyes.M
Oyet, Missus, but they'1l be along right soon now.
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"There they are," calis Phoebe, c"coming along downlI
the hollow."

There is great excitement at once. Martha cries, "La-ndIô
sake, if it ain't Hope ail right," and boxes the freckleô
boy's ears. The others run to and fro saying, "Here the
corne!" so as to get the audience worked up with excite'
ment, at the height of which there cornes the actual c1atc(
of the horse's hoofs and the ncxt moment a horse0'
buggy, a real horse and buggy, drive on to the stage. Thr'
clattering horse coming on to the stage was always 0O'
of the great effects in 188o,-a real horse with real haroco
and with added anxiety for fear that the horse would fli~'
behave himself when he came on.

The buggy stops with a lot of shouting of -~WhO9
there"-intended to keep the horse lively. If they did'0
shout at it this stage horse was apt to subside into a pass1ý'
melancholy not suited for the drama.

So here is the farmer sitting in the buggy in a suit
store clothes and a black slouch hat, and besîde hint i
Hope, lis daughter, just home from boarding school. 140ý
sweet and fresh she looks in her New England sun
with the flowers on it. I don't know what thcy did to
girls in the boarding schools in i88 o-somne line of algebr)
perhaps-to make them look so fresh. There are none Jý
them now.

Hope leaps out in one spring and kisses her mother in01
bound and she cries, "Well, Mother! Well, Phoebe! Why'
Zeke! Why, Rube!" They all circulate and hop "

dance about saying, "'Well, Miss Hope, well I nevcf'
And ail the while there's the sunshine in the yellow fe
and the red hollyhocks beside the porch, and light and hef'
piness everywhere.

You'd think, would you not, that that old homestee';
represented th2v high water mark of happiness? And SO ý
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d'es. But wait a bit. Before long they'il start trouble
enûugb. Ail the audience know in advance that that f arm
Will be mortgaged and the farmer ruined and Hope driven

f1Ti home,-oh, there's lots of trouble corning. Trouble

they the proper business of the melodrarna. So presently
ahe ai get through their congratulations and Hope has

erflbraced everybody, and the farmer's wife has got off

t"O jokes about the sîze of Boston and then the freckled
byWants to take Hope away to see the brindie cow, and

they ail fade away off the stage except the farmer and bis
>if e.

And right away the whole tone of the play changes, just
lke that.

Ifhe farmer stands alone with bis wife.
Anrd Martba cornes over to hirn and puts ber band

tItlidly on bis shoulder. The joy bas gone out of ber face.

thiiran,- she says, "Law-yer Ellwood's agent was here
ITlorning."

'rhe farmer fairly bumps into bis shoulders with anger.
q Y he snarls.

Atnd, Hirarn, Lawyer Ellwood wants bis rnoney."
y! be wants bis money, does be? Curse hirn!"

t'hle farrner's fist is clenched and there's a scowl on bis
fae

C U-e says, Hiramn, tbat it's got to be paid to-morrow.
3h) h-iram, we can 't neyer pay it."
Martba puts ber apron up to ber face and sobs.
'the farmer turns and shakes bis clenched fist at the

ýýIeyaway off to the left.

e Curse hirn!" be rages. « Ay, curse bim. This tbýý'e
'Ias be bas tbrown a bligbt across our life."

2"o was friends oncet, Hiramn," sobs Martba again,
Years ago before be went to the city you was friends."

'?riends!" raves the farmer, "a fine friend, drawing
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me on with bis schernes of moncy and profit. 'To niak'
rny fortune,' bc said-a fine fortune-ruin, ruin it nicaI"
-tili 1 had signed this and signed that, tili it was ail irnof"
gagcd away and tili lie held me, as he thought, in the 110"
iow of bis band. Martha, if that man stood bcfore 0$'
now, by the God that lives, 1 couid choke him with tbC'
hands."

Hiramn makes a gesture so terrible and yet s0 passioffite
that the one hope of the audience in the top gallcry is tWý
Lawyer Ellwood will happen along right now and e

choked.
Martha tries to dry ber eyes.
"Nay, Hiramn, you mustn't talk like that. Those are

thoughts. It is God's wiil, Hiram, and it must be rigbt'
But we can't neyer pay."

"Not pay," shouts Hiram, "wbo says I can't pay? 1 ceo
pay and when that man cornes to-morrow I can throw thL
money in bis face. Look, Martha, there it is!"

Hiram Haycroft draws a great wallet fromn his pockV
and slaps it down on the palm of his hand.

<'Two thousand dollars, every cent of lis accursed debr,
Martha, it will mean poverty and bard times for us whefe
ail was plenty, but, thank God! it can be paid."

"Why, Hiram!"
'Tve raised it, Martha. I've sold the stock, I've partCf

with this and I've pledged that--everything but the JOo

above our beads is sold or pledged. But this accurSeô
mortgage can be paid."

"Oh, Hiram!"
"It wili mean hard times again, hard and bie'

times-",
"I don't mind that, Hiram"ý-and Martha puts

hands up to her husband's neck-"we've borne it togetC'
before and we can bear it together again- But oh, HiraP'
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SOnly our boy Jack had been spared to us, I could have
borne it so easily then."

Martha begins to cry.
"IFhere, thcrc, Martha," says the farmer, "you mustn't

l'y it so to heart. The sea has taken hirn, Mother, as it
h as taken many a brave lad before hin-"

brTesea, the sea--" groanS iMartha, "I sc it there so

brght and calm in the sunlight. But will it give me back

n'Y boy? Three years this day, Hiram since lie lcft us.

Cae' feel bis good-bye kiss stili on my check. And since
tb'I no word, neyer a word."

liiramn draws his wife to hirn to comfort ber.

Corne, Mother, corne into the bouse; we rnustn't show
Sfaces for Hope's home coming-come--"

lheY go in through the wooden porch under the flowers

?the right, leaving the audience sad and disturbed. That
'ernal lawyer! But they were ail alike in 18 8o. Show

theiin a sun-lit farm and a happy family and they clap a

"'Oôrtgage on it at sight. And to think that farmer Hay-

et ft and bis wife bad lost thcir only son at sea-that calm
Ulsea in the back curtain withi the sunlight on it.

1 1 f act the play is getting too sad; so it has to bc relieved
an~d Rube and Phebe are brought on to the stage again

adgo through one of those rural love scenes that were

4'dto case the strain of the melodrama. Rube shambles
(JVer to ber in a sheepish way, evidently proposing to kiss
ber, and says:

intyou got nothing for me this morning, Phoebe?"
;AnId Phoebe says:

0O along, you big thing, I've got that for you," and
5ahimi over the face with a thistie. The audience roar

Saughter, the strain is removed and thcy're rcady to
ýet or

In with the play when Phoebe disappears with Rube
Pursuit.
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<"Why, Mother,"--it is Hope calling- t e'where are yOe'
Mother?"

"in here, daugliter," says Martha, reappearing out 0
the porch.

"Iwas looking for you ail over, Mother," says _PC
coming ovcr to her coyly. "'I have been wanting so ie
to talk to you ail by ourselves." I

"'Ah! And I think I can gucss something of what thats
about." Martha has taken Hope's hand in hers and 'ý
patting it and Hope is looking at the ground and swingi0g
herseif about on one heel in a way that in a New Engl2Pý
play always symbolized the approach of love.

<-and now Hope tell me ail about it," says the fafi'
er's wif e.

"You remember, Mother, that I wrote and told you tb'ý
I had a secret-"

"Yes, dearie, a great secret, you said-"
t«-a secret that I didn't want to put on paper

didn't want to tell to anybody tili I could tell it to YOe
first, Mother dear."

Hope has snuggled up close to her mother, who is pattiO9,
hier on the shoulder and repeating. '<Ay, lass a great seCfetý
and M'I be bound I can guess a littie of what it is-I s1.1,
pose it means that there is someone-that my littie girl-ý

She whispers into Hope's ear.
"Oh, Mother," Hope goes on, "it's even greater

that. Look, Mother, see what's on my hand.*"
Hope holds out her hand, her face downcast and

only her mother but even the girls in the gallery can
the plain gold ring that's on her finger. The men in
audience don't get it, but the girls and women expIain
them what it is.

«Why Hope, darling," says Martha, ail in a trenble
«what daes it mean?"
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"Wttýhy, Mother, it means-it means," Hope takes a flying
eP into lier mother's arms--"it means, Mother, that I'm

rnarried

"'Marrjed!"
t'Yes, married, Mother, last Saturday in Boston at eleven
Iock in the mornîng."
"Married, my littie girl married!"
Martha has to be terribly astonished so as to keep the

au'dience in the same frame of mind: fot at Hope being
"IIrried the very day she left lier finishing school. That
ý'as nothing.-That: was a favourite way of getting mar-
ried in i88o-but at the fact that she hadn't told lier
I'other about it. So Martha keeps repeating-

Married! My lîttie girl married!"

IttWas ail in such a hurry, Mother-I couldn't tell you.
'il came so sudden-"
1iOPe is haîf crying, haif smiling.

ha ]ý I shouldn't cry, Mother, because reaily I'm so

"ThI at's right, dariing, and now tell me ail about it."
We were married in Boston last Saturday, Mother.

AtdohIdi so want you to be there, only it couldn't be.
,L'9a ail in such a hurry-because Ned was off ered a new

41P us:think, Mother, captain of a slip at twenty-one."

Oa sailor, dearie," says Martha Haycroft in evident
;'aion, "don't tell me that your man is a sailor."
fhy, yes, Mother, Ned's been at sea ever since lie vias

Il'Te sea, the sea," groans the farmer's wife. -'I see it
ltthere in the sunlight. I hear it roaring in the winter

Wid hen will it give me back my boy?"
çMother, you mustn't cry. It was years ago and it was

'e Swill, and Mother, Ned will only be at sea a littie
"'il longer now-just this one voyage in lis new slip,
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and listen, Mother, Ned's new ship (it's a sch0oofec'
Mother, and it's Ned's father who owns it and it's caileJ
the Good Ho pc, after me) -will be off thc coast here tlhý
evening, and if Ned can manage it he'Il corne ashore 30ý
see us ail, and his father-though I've neyer seen bil'
wili be with Ned. And Ncd is to settie down and be;

farmer, Mother, on a farma beside the sea. His father is
rich lawyer in Boston, Mother, and Ned says that his f atbeý
has a mortgage on a farrn right on the seashore justii
this, and af ter this one voyage-"

"A iawyer, a rich lawyer!"
"Yes, Mother, a rich lawyer in Boston, but he once liVý

in the country, ncar hcre 1 think, ycars ago."
"His name? W'hat name?"
'Tiiwood, Mother, Lawyer Ephraim Eilwood."
Martha breaks from her daughter in aiarm. i
"No, no, flot that, don't say it's that name-Hope,

couidn't bc, it can't be."
And at that moment the farmer, Hiram Haycroft, steFO

on to the stage. ý
"Why, Mother! Why, Hope! What's-what's

this?",
Hope (tearfuiy)-"ýI don't know, Father; I oniy bege1'

to tell Mother a secret-"
"Yes, daughter!"
"That I-that we-that 1 arn married, Father."
"Married, my littie girl rnarried! That don't seern FOS'

sibie. But what's ail this ado about, Mother, and W'1

the lucky man that's gone and taken my littie girl?"
Hiram cornes over affectionateiy and takes Hope's ~L

hands.
"Oniy yesterday, it seems," he says, -that I heid yoio

my knees, Iittle gai, and now to be married."
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A &Il the audience waits in a luxury of expectation. They
kn~that the farmer is going to gct an awful joît.

Tiien lie gcts it.
esthe son of a rich Boston lawycr, Father, who-

aS a ortgage on a farm-"

'lie farmer has droppcd I-ope's hands, lis face is dark-

'And Ned is to have the farm-Ned Ellwood is his

arrC, Father, se it here."

liope timily takes out a paper f rom lier dress.

lere on my marriage certificate."

Cltthe farmer doesn't hear her. He stands a moment,

'ý fists clenchcd, then bursts into wild rage.

Llooawyer Ellwood. My daughter marry a son
that man! By the living God, Hope, sooner than sec

YUIvla11ied to a son of his, I'd sec you lying fathoms deep
1 ,~r the sea beside my son. God hears me say it, and may

080 order it!"
An1d as Hiram Haycroft stands, with this fateful invo-

Co'On lis lips, the freckled boy runs on the stage and

ctSaHope, ain't you neyer coming to sec that brindie

And with that the curtain slowly falis, and Act 1 is

N0Wonder that as the curtain falis there's a terrible

"g f sadness and apprehension ail over the audience.

SWonder1 that even before the curtain bas reached the

ri a great many of the men in that i88o audience have

"and are walking up the aisles to get out of the theatre.
b 3. can't stand the strain of it,-the thought of the

realltlful old New England homnestead ail brought to sor-

Q' and tragedy like this. It's too mucli for themn. They
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must have air. They've gone ta look for it outside éc!
theatre. Even though the playbill says that only ten hoUlo1
clapse between Act 1 and Il (pretty rapid wark for 18 80>,
they're taking a chance an it.

Sa the able-bodied men in the audience go out Ieavil9
behind only the yaung, the infirm, and the w0r1ie
(wamen neyer took anything ta drink, anyway, befoçe

prohibition).- There is a great sadness aver the audillc
naw because they know by experience that once the 0OIý
homestead starts gaing ta pieces like this things will Sol,
from bad ta warse. Even the fact that the orchestra '
now playing In the Gloaining, Oh, My Darling does"ti
help things much. i

Sa presently the men corne back and the orchestra
stopped and the gas cut down and the curtain is halleô
away Up ta the roof and it's-

ACT lI-Same Evening. The Kitchen of the Haycl'1
Farm.

<"You'll find us plain folk, sir, just plain folk. But'
it'11 please yau ta take what plain folk can offer yaU '
heartily welcome. Now then, Phoebe girl, a chair here
the gentleman. Put another stick in the stove, Rube,
a cold night in this November wind."

The stranger, in a strange voice, ccAy, it's a cold nigh'
The scene is in the farma kitchen, one of those big 1

farm kitchens of 188ao that filled the whole stage. Tfh%
was a cooking stave,--about ten feet by six in the e"l

stage and a fireplace with a mante1 off at anc side,
doors and windaws,-in fact ail the things that will '
needed in the act, not forgetting a shotgun hanging l J
nously on twa hooks. At the back is a big table al
out for about a dozen guests, with Phoebe ahl done up
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hler best things fussing round laying dishes. Martba Hay-
%rft, also in ber best tbings (black satin with a sort of
erispiness to it) is cooking at the stove. Putting the farm
Ple with their best clothes was always supposed to imply

a Comnic touch. Rube bas on clothes like a congressman's,
'1Y lower in the coat tails and bigber in the collar.

lTbis, of course, was the supper that the farmer spoke of
hfen be said they'd cal1 in the neighbours.

tOnly for the moment ail the eyes of the audience are
tlrfed on the stranger. He bas a crop of straight white

hair (a wig evidently) and a wbite beard-false, of course
,--and be walks partly bent witb a stick, and be looks al
ýbOUt bim, ail round the room with such a queer look, as

bch recognized it.
Ail the audience feel instinctively that that stranger is

diSguised. Indeed in this sort of play there always bad to
sornebody who turned out to be someone else.
A raw nigbt, sir," repeats the farmer, 'hhere's an evil

Wl~ in the wind; 1 reckon there'll be stormy weatber at

>Ihe farmer is evidently right-for just as be says it
83 OQebody behind tbe scene turns on the wind with a wild
l'd mournful bowi. Luckiiy they don't leave it on long,
Ju5t enough to let the audience know it's there.

ttI just been down to the shore, sir," the farmer goes on,
tend the iigbt bere at tbe foot of tbe f arm. 'Twill be a
bdnigh t at sea to-nigbt."

-A bad night for those at sea," repeats the stranger.
1rhe wind howls again. Martha pauses in ber cooking,

,"sa moment towards the window and murmurs, "The
1e, the sea."

Martba, the farmer's wife bad to play alternatively a
Pathetic character and a comic one. It was bard to do, but
the audience understood it. So she mutters "Tbe sea! the
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sea!" with the yearning of a mother for her lost son, adl
then goes back to biowing up pancakes on the cook-sto've
If that vîolated unity of the drarna we didn't know it ~
i88o, so it did no harrn.

"But corne, corne," says the farrner, "ýthis ain't no ni9l ý

for feeling down-hearted. I hear the neighbours outside'
Corne, Martha, we'li go out and bring them in."

This leaves Phoebe and Rube alone except for VI

stranger who has gone across the room and is standing Witý

lis back to thern, lost in thought. So Rube and PhCcbeý

do another love scene. Rube cornes to her along side Ce'~
table and bas only just tirne to say "Phoebe!" with a slO"

grin and to try to take ber by the waist when she ld

birn across the face witb a pancake. The audience rOlt

witb delight and continue laugbing tili they suddenly co'e
to a full stop when tbey see that there is sornething haP'
pening with the stranger.

He bas been standing with bis back turned, sulent. fle
without warning, be speaks, bis back still turned, not il,
counterfeited tone, but in a loud clear voice, tbe voice of

youth:
"Rube!"
Rube and Pboebe start. "Wbat voice is that?" SWY

Rube, shaking witb agitation.
The stranger turns, plucks away his white wig and bis

white beard and stands revealed.
"Jack! It's Mr. Jack, corne back frorn tbe dead!" ce

Phoebe.
"Ain't you drowned?" cries Rube.
Tbey crowd close to birn in eager recognition; and ac'

young and boyisb now, laugbs and greets thern' "Let
run and cal1 the boss and the rnissus," pleads Pboebe,

Jack restrains ber.
<'Not now," he says, "tbey rnustn't know yet."
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lIe goes on to reveal, ail in whispers and in gestures
Which the audience arc flot intended to unravel, that bis
flther and mother must flot know yet. He takes fromn bis
Pcket a bundie of something-is it paper or money or
Wvhat) The audience can't see it decently but Rube and
ýli1ebe seem to understand and hie is just explaining about
It When the noise is heard of the farmer and bis wife and
thI farmn guests ail coming back.

T bhe stranger motions Rube and Phoebe to secrecy and is
disgui5ed again in a minute.

'i' they ail corne, the farm people ail dressed in the queer
i'hGs of their Sunday things and there follows the great
ýUPPer scene, without which no rural melodrama was coin-

Hear how they chatter andi laugh. "W«ll, for the
ai1d's sake, taste thcrn doughnuts!" "Neighbour Jcphson,

a slice of this pie." "Well, I don't mind if 1 do."
'ar -er Haycroft here's your good health and Miss Hope's
od health and of all present." "Hear! Hear!" an-d

the' someone chokes on a crumb and is beaten on the back.

Str Ie supper scene lasts ten minutes by the dlock. The

Ilea 1ger bas sait sulent, beaming quiet approval and at the
r(ir t of thle merriment retired quietly to his :oom, a side

fW opening on the kitchen. Martlia bas lighted a candie
1rhl and as be tbanks bier for it sbe says-"You're a

teager in tbese parts, sir? There's something in your

C~scecm to know." Ail the audience want to shout
e)sYour son." It is a touch taken right out of Soph-
es- ope meantime busies berseif among the guests.

Výa11rl Haycroft drinks great flagons of cider. At inter-
teSthe wind is turned on against the window panes to

tbi'te audience that it's a wiid nigbt outside.
hthen for a moment the farmer leaves the room because
ý1bs to go and trim bis ligbt down on tbe shore.
Wile be is stili out tbere is loud knocking at tbe door.
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Rube goes to it and opens it-with a special biff of wi'd
produced for his benefit-and then shows in two stranget"

A young man and an old. The young man is tai1 afId
bronzed and sailorlike and Hope runs to him at once, Wl
a glad cry of "Ned! My Ned!" His arms are about
in a moment and the wliole theatre knows that it is h
husband.

"'We've put in under the point," Ned explains, ctand
corne ashore. But it's only to say good-bye. The GOOJ
Hope can't lie there in this rising wind. We'ii have toFe
off at once. This is my f ather, Hope. You'l be a dub
ter to him whiie I'm gone!"

Hope goes up to, the oid man and puts lier two hands 'e
bis and says, oh, so sweetly, -I wili indeed, sir, for Ned5

sake."
But her mother has risen, shrinking, from lier place.
"Ellwood," she says, "Lawyer Eilwood."
Ail the audience look at the oid man. A fox certaJ1

-oh, a siy old fox-just that look of mean cunning tbei

stamped every rural lawyer in every melodrama for thieC
years. But Hope sees nothing of it. o

"No, Ned, you mustn't put to sea to-niglit. It' 5O
wild a night. Hear how tlie ramn is driving at the windO05
You must stay here and your father, too. Mother, t 1'
Ned, my liusband, and this is bis father, and these are
friends, Ned, and fatlier's oniy gone to the iight. 0
be back in just a minute-

And at that moment the door swings open and 14iee
Haycroft-shaking the wet from bis black oilski0,
strides back into the room. Hope cornes to him p1eadi0,

"Father, Father dear, this is my liusband-"
But lie doesn't see lier. He is staring at Eiiwood.
-You!" lie shouts. «You that bave souglit to

ruin upon me and mine!"»
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1 lllwood cornes toward bim, raising a protesting hand.
"IFlirarn!" hie says.
"Out of my bouse!" shouts Haycrof t. "Your accursed

-"0Oney is flot due tili to-morrow and to-rnorrow it shall
be paid. Out! before I lay bands on you." He steps for-
yIard mcnacingly, bis hand uplifted. Ned Ellwood steps

[11hiS way.
'Put down your bands," be says, "'and listen ta me."

Hliram refuses to listen. He reaches for the gun that
hngs above the mantel. The affrigbted guests crowd

aroUfld lir. There is noise and confusion, above which is
ýIaYcroft's voice, calling, "Out of my bouse! I say."

T'he fatber and son move ta, the door, but as tbey go
OiPe rushes ta lier husband.

PFather! be is rny liusband! Wliere lie goes I go. Ned,
ýake nMe with you, out into the niglit and the storm." (At

these words tlie wind which bas been quiet breaks out

"Il-) "'Out into the world, for better or for worse.
'~ere you go I follow, my place is at your side!"

1here is a burst of applause from tbe audience at this
e"tlnet.That was the kind of girl they raised in i88o.

here are none left now.
And so witli lier father's imprecations ringing in ber

liUope casts a littie grey cloak over ber liead and shoul-
desand with arm clinging ta lier liusband passes out into

the door closes after tbemn.
there is a bush and silence.

Oeven Rube and Pliobe can break it now. Tlie farmn
g4talmost inarticulate, corne and say good-nigbt and

Pasout. Martha, lamp in hand, goes tearfully up the

""r Rube and Pboebe fade away.
Ilian Haycroft sits ahane. The lights are dimmed
nwn There is a flicker of liglit from the lire in the stove
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but littie more. At times the rattie of the storm at the

window makes him 11f t his head. Once he walks ta thc
window and stands and gazes out inta the darkness toward"

the sea.
And once he goes over ta the dresser at the side of tbe 1

room and takes from it the wallet that has in it his te'

thousand dollars, holds ic a moment in his hand and tlbc'
replaces it.C

At intervals the storm is heard outside. The audiel

by instinct know that the act is not over. There is rnOc

tragedy ta corne.
The farmer riscs siowiy from hîs chair. He lays aside

his oilskins. Then, stili slowly, he takes off his boots'
with a boot jack-a stage cffect much valued in mdco"

drama.
He moves about the room, a candie in his hand, bolts a

cha,*ns the door, and sa, step by step slawly and with nJl

crcàking, ascends the stairs ta bcd.
The audience follow in a breathlcss stillness. 'f 1'

know that something is going ta happen.
Deep silence and waiting. You can hear the audic11C'

brcathing. No anc speaks.
Then a side door in the roomn is opened, slowly, 00,

tiously. You can sec a dark figure stealing acrass the
-nearer and nearer ta the drawer where the wallet
rnoncy is lying. Look! What is lie doing? Is lie taký"

it, or is lie moving it? Is it a thief or what?
Then suddenly the farmer's vaice from abave.
<'Wha's that down there?"
You can haif sec the farmer as he stands on the VFFP

landing, a candie in his hand.
-W'ha's that, I say?" he calîs again.
The crouching figure crawls away, making for the JOO~
What happens after that follows with a rush, e
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fariner cornes hurrying down the stairs, tears open the
drawer and with a loud cry of "Thief! A tbief!" rouses
the sleeping house. You hear the people moving above.

ý1Usee the hights on the stairs as the crouching figure
r11hsh for the door. The farmer bas seized bis sbotgun.
"Vhere is a cry of "Stand there, or l'Il sboot," then the flash

Of lire and the roar of the gun and the crouching figure
Î'als to the floor, tbe farmer shouting, "'Lights bere. Bring

ligbt! A tbief! "

[t is Rube who enters first, the others crowding after.
' s Rube who lifts the fallen body, Rube who bolds the

.'eht on the pale face so tbat tbe audience may see who
"-i5but sornething bas long since told them that. It is

ks1lbe Who pulls aside the white wig and the white beard

that had disguised the youtbful features. There is a loud

ýeY from the farmer's wife as she sinks down beside the
bOdY.

"'Jack, Jack, it's my boy corne back to me."

An-ýrd the farmer, tbe gun stili clenched and smoking in
8s hand cries:

"Yson! 1 bave killed my son."
Arnd witb that down sinks the sombre curtain on a sulent

aldiele

lthat's the way, you sec that tbe drama was put ovcr
~ 88. We weren't afraid of real effects-tcrror, agony,

rQ'rder...anything e.nd the more of it the better. In a

'lldern drawing-room play the characters get no nearer to
'k.~der than to bave Pup No. r, dressed in grey tweeds,

1a.1s the theory of homicide with Pup No. 2, dressed in
'Ongolf costume. That's ail tbe excitement there is.
Il tnhis good old farm melodrama tbey weren't afraid

'Yixing the thing up.
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So the farmer is ruined, he's driven bis daughter frO
the door and has shot bis son-and there you are. Ac

When the play reaches this point, at the end ofAC
Two, there is nothing for it but a two years' wait. So the
play bill at this point bears the legend Two Years ElaPse
betw,-en Acis Two and Three. The audience are glad of i '
Without that they couldn't have stood the tragedy of
But as it is there are two years; the men rise and file 0if

up the aisie; very slowly-there was no need to hurry wmie
wo years ahead of them.

The gas is turned up now and the audience are graduaW
:,ecovering; a boy cornes down the aille and shouts "Fe"
nuts!" That helps a lot. And presently when the orche5'
tra begins to play My Mother Said That I Neyer ShOOId
they begin to get reconciled to life again. Anyway, bei"'9
used to this type of play they know that things aren't 50.
bad as they seem. jack can't really be dead. He'hl bc
brought to lif e somehow. He was shot, but he can't hl
been killed. Every audience knows its own line of ple4 '
in fact in ail the drama the audience has to be taken '
granted or the play wouldn't be intelligible. AnybdY
who has seen a moving picture audience snap up the sY"
bols and lcgends and conventions of a photoplay and 0e
the required rneaning out of it will know just what I ie'

So it was in i 88o. The audience got cheered up bcs
they realizcd that Jack couldn't really be dead.

So they look at their programs with a revived interee
to sec what happens next.

Here it is:

ACT III-Two Years Later. The Fore S bore Afle
Sunset. A Gatbering Storm.

Ah! Look at the scene as the curtain goes up now.
it grand! The rocks and the breaking water and the
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foalTi in the twilight! How ever do they do it? And the
îtghthouse there at the right hand sîde, how it towers into
the dark sky! Look at the fishermen ail in black oilskins
arid sou'-westers, glistening in the wet, mnoving about on
the shore and pointing to the sea.

N'otice that short flash of yellow lightning and the
rU11ble of thunder away behind the scene. And look at

the long beams of the liglit from the lighthouse f ar out on
eWater.

t)nttalk to me of a problem play, played in a modern
drawîng room as between a man in tweed and a woman in

CqInsfl When I attend the theatre let there be a light-

(leand a gathering of huddled fishermen and danger
0Wring over the sea. As drama it is worth ail the sex
~tUff that was ever slopped over the footlights.

Awild night!"
'tsa fisherman speaking-or no, it's Rube, only yor

oudhardly know him-all in oilskins. In the New

"r8adplay ail the farmers turn into fishermen as the
Pltthiekens. So itis Zeke, as another fisherman, Who

ais ers:

',ls ail that! God help ail poor souls out at sea to-

'he lightning and thunder make good again, the fisher-

ai-i ad the women on the shore move to and fro, talking,
teXcited, and pointing at the sea. Rube and Zeke corne

ethr i te freroudtalking. Their function is

Years5
AWild night," Zeke repeats, "such a night as it was

shtYears ago, you mind, the night that Mr. jack wa,ý

.tiýheY both shake their heads. -'Twould have been a
ght better," says Rube, "if the farmer's bullet had killed
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hirn that night. A sad sight it is ta sec him as hie is, witleý
and speechless. It's cruel liard on them ail. Is lie bec$

to-niglit?"
"Ay, lie's liere to-niglt-he's always liere on the s5110r

wlien a storm is on. Look, see hlmn there, always loo1Jki
to the sea!"

Tlie audience look at once and see in the littie grOte'
standing in the gathering storm, Jack-holding to 11

mother liard and looking out to sea.
-Slie's leading lii away. Slie'll be wanting liim ta g

home.
So Jack isn't dead! But wliat is that queer, strange 100.

on lis face? Something blank, unhurnan, witless.
mother leads him down the stage.

"Jack, corne liome, Jack. It's no place for you liere 1
the storm."

The thunder and lightning break in again sharp
vivid and the wind roars behind tlie scenes.

Jack turns a vacant counitenance upon his mother.
face is pale and thin. His eyes are bright.

The audience get it. Since lie was shot down lie
been there two ycars speedliless and demented.

His mother keeps begging him ta corne home, Ife
ta, drag lier towards the sea. Demented as lie is, there i

wild and growing excitement in his manner. He is pol
ing at the waves, gesticulating.

"Wliat does lie sec?" Rube is asking. "Wliat is it?
lias a sailor's eyes. Wliat does lie sec out there?"

And at that minute there cornes a shout from theCl
tered fishermen on the Fore Shore.

"'A slip! A slip! There's a vessel out on the
Sec! look!"

Tliey run up and down, pointing and sliouting.
far out on the waves lit for a moment by a flash Of ligb
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4flg, the audience sees a disrnasted sch-oonr-shci's made
'f cardboard-out beside the breakers on the reef.

At this moment the freckled boy, ail in oilskins, rushes
breathless on to the stage. He hasn't grown an inch in

tQyears but nobody cares about that.
"Mother, Rube," he gasps. "I've been down to the Long
iOnt-I ran ail the way-there is a schooner going on the

"'f- Look, you can sec, and Mothcr, Mothcer-"
l'he boy is alrnost frenzied into excitement. The crowd

gathers about him.

'Mothcr it's the Good Hope, hcer ship!"
"'Flic Good Il P?" exclaims everybody.
Ihe boy gasps on.
"theliy werc Iowering the boats-I could sec thern-

tnothing can live in tbat sea--one boat went down-I

ý1 ýit-and I could sec her, Hope, standing by the mist. 1
1 l4id sec her face whcn the Iightning carne. Thcn I ran

hre. We rnust go out; we mnust get the life boats; wc've

4 to go. You men, who'1l corne?"

, omne! they'1l ail con-e! Listen to the shout of thern.
hQ they are dragging forth the life boat from its woodin
0U1Se on the Icft of the stage. There are swinging Ianternis

ld oud cails and the roaring of the wind. The stage is

1kening and the lightning glares on the sca. But evcn as
are trying to launch the life boat, therc's a new cry-

'Look-a boat! a boat! out there on the reef, right
~Ogthe breakers."

Ille fishermen rush up and down in great exciternent.
11, ere's a woman in the boat! God hielp lier! She's lost!"

,,Me r, Mother, it's Hope! Sec shc's alone in the boat,
skneeling up; she's praying."

Irhere are new cries:
'Man the life boat! Man the life boat!"
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The great boat is dragged out and ready. The men
climbing in over the side.

Then a fisherman shouts out and is heard, clear
single, for a moment in the luil of the storm.

"There's only one mani can pilot this boat across ht
reef, only Hiram Haycroft." e

There are cries of "Hiranm! Hiram!" They point 01
at the lighthouse from which the long beams stili revol1 t
on the water. "He can't leave the liglit."

Noise and commotion.
"He must leave the light."
<'It's life or death on this one chance. Lads, stand eJ

there with the life boat and come, some of you, with Oe
and bring him down." They rush towards the lightho5e'
There is noise and thunder; a flash of light shows the boec
clearly in sight now, right out among the breakers a
Hope seen for a moment kneeling in the bow praying, hde

face illuminated in the lightning. Then in a swirl of whiee,
water, the boat vanishes in the foamn of the reef.

ACT IV

Then the scene changes-ail done in a minuteffOO
the shore to the Lighthouse Tower. It was what used to D
called a "transformation scene." It involved an eclipse o

darkness punctured by littie gas jets, and a terrible thuX
ing and bumping with an undertone of curses. You C
hear a voice in the darkness say quite distinctly, "Get tl e
blank blank drop over there," and you could see lc

figures running round in the transformation. Then the
camne an awful crash and a vision of a back curtain siidiIg
down amongst the dark men. The lights flicked up a
and ail the audience broke into applause at the final wondet

of it. 0
Look! It*s tche lighthouse tower with the big lig
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bUrnling and the storm bowling outside. How bright and
Clear it is here inside the tower with its great windows
Ioking out over the storm sixty feet above the sea.

ý4&e stands beside the lights, trimming the lamps, calm
"Id steady at bis task. The storm is ail about him, but

'0"ide the lighthouse tower ail is bright and stili.

lIiram, peers a moment from the lighthouse window.
ltOpens the littie door and steps out on the iron plat-

f"ti' high above the sea. The wind roars about hima and
the 'Crest of the driven watcr leaps to hsvcry feet. He

'O'nes in, closing the door quietly and firmly behind him
a0d turns again to lis light.

"God help ail poor souls at sea to-night," he says.
And then with a rush and clatter of feet they burst in

'Ifl him, the group of fishermen, Martha, and bis de-
rjted son, crowding into the lighthouse tower and stand-

On the stairs. jack is at the rear of ail, but there is a
'traIge look on bis face, a light of new intelligence.

1 ~'uick, Hiram, you must corne. Tbere's been a wreck.

ýOthe there's a boat going on the reef. The men are ready
"telife boat. You must steer her through. It's life or

d"th. Tbere's not a moment to lose."

thLIram looks for a moment at the excited crowd and
he'n turns quietly to bis task.

YM place is bere," be says.
tLýhere is a moment's bush. Martha rushes to him and
&tIilChes him by the coat.

~iram, they baven't told you. The schooner that: was
>reked to-night is the Good Hope."

'arn staggers back against the wall.
And the boat that's drifting on the reef, it's Hope, it's

~1rdaughter."
ýIirarn stands grasping the rail along the wall. He

~enk8 panting with agitation, but firm:
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"Martia-I'm sworn to tend the light. If the lWg"
fails Cod knows what it means to the ships at sea. 1,it
my child is lost it is God's will-but-my place is hier".

And hie turns back to the light.
The fishermen who have been crowding close to

window cry:
"Look down below. The boat-she's driving ine1

right on the rocks-the woman's still clinging to hier."

Martha rushes to the window and calîs, "My child, sa1'

my child! save hier!" And at exactly this mint Jacl

steps out into the centre of the floor. His face is clear 0d

plain beneath the light. There is no dementia lef ini'

now.
"Fath-er," hie says, "Mother."
They ail turn to look at hlm. But no one speaks.
"The rope," lie says, "give me the rope."
1-Ie points to a long coil of rope that hangs against

wall. With a sailor's quickness of hiand lhe takes the r'Oçe
and runs a bowline knot in the end of it. In a mnorxic''

with the end of the line about his body, lie throws opcfl f
door and rushes on the iron platform. "I bld fast to cb
llne," he caîNs, and then the audiencc sec hà-ri mouint c

iron ra;l, pause a moment, and then dive head first into tbc

sca bencath.
Thiere is shouting and clamor fromn the fishiermen.
"There hie is! Lookx, he's swimming to lier! Hold

there! . . . FIc's got lier. . . . Now then, in with

lune."
And with one glorious haul, up comes the line frO

the roaring sea with jack at the end of it, and, tight bel"
in bIs encircliflg armns, the fainting form of Hope, his ss

c to
Couldn't Le donc? Nonsense! That was nothinig

what we used to see donc in the old-time plays. Iflc
be, jack could have fished out a whole shiploid.
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Ihlere is a cry of -Saved, saved!" and Hiramn Haycrof t
lIaping the senseiess form of lis daughitcr to bis heart,

Cries:

"My littie gai! Cast up by the sea!"

And the curtain cornes down in a roar of applause.

Al-CT' V-Six Months Later. Scene. The Kitchen of
te I-Iaycroft Farnzt.

I'his last act in the melodrama is ail ta the good. There

0more tragcdy, no strain, no trouble. The play is
reallY over but this part is aiways put in as a sort of wind-

ýta make everybody happy. The audience are now
Stting9 in a swim of luxuriaus sentirnentality. How fine

~eYthing has turned out-jack bas got bis mind back,

ý'l hýope is saved and bier husband, too, and the oid f arrn
l't rnortgaged or soid and the Haycrofts are not ruined
after ail. Yes, and more tban tbat; there are ail kinds of

1'teitems of bappiness to be tbrown in.

S0 bere we are back in the aid farrn kitcben, and here,
'ourse, are Rube and Pboebe again. And Rube tries
grab Phoebe round the waist, but she says, "Oh, you
hbyau go aiong," and lands a dish towei in bis face.
thtmi time Rube 'won't go aiong. He manages ta catch

»hIbe and tell lier that he wants her ta be bis wife and

tro dishclotbs at him ail bis life, and Phoebe cails bim

týQbig thing," and gives him a kiss like a smack (worse
ia dishcloth or a pancake). Sa there they are, ail set

kITarriage, as they might have been in the first act if
"'1 had bad the nerve.

'eii, tbey are no sooner straightened out than in corne
f'.armner and bis son Jack and Ned, Hope's busband.

Ilefariner seems very aid and infirrn, thougli suffused
'ýith the saine air af peace and happiness as ail the others,
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The two young men help hlm into an arm rocking chaitr
c"Easy now." Then Hiram sits down with that expressiO0,

of difficulty <"ay-ee-ee," always used to symbolize stage

rheumatism. There is no need for the farmer to becofie

so suddenly old in the last act. But it was a favorite cof"

vention of 1880o to make ail the old people very infirmaaI

very happy at the end of the play.
So they begin to talk, just to pile on the happiness.
"I'm getting old, lads, I'm flot the man I was."
"Old, Father," laughs jack, <"why, you're the younge'

and spryest of ail of us-"
<"I'm getting past work, boys," says the farmer, sh3"'

ing his head, ctpast work-" e
"Work," says jack, "why should you work?" And

the talk goes on you get to understand that jack will nelet

go to sea again but will stay and work the f arm and they'>l

just received the "papers" that appoint hlm keeper of ee'
liglit in his father's place, with a pension for the old ne'

And Ned, Hope's husband, is going to stay right there t 0'

His father has bought hlm the f arm just adjoining W'ý

house and stock and everything and he and Hope are cg

ready to move into it just as soon as-
But wait a minute.
His father! Lawyer Ellwoodi And the terrible en"4

and feud!
Oh, pshaw, just watch that feud vanish! ]In the o

act of an oid time mnelodrama a feud could be blown to
four winds like thistledown.

Like this:-
There's a knocking at the door and Ned goes ro it

cornes back ail srniling and he says:
-There's someone at the door to see you, Mr. HayCrO'p

An old friend he says, shahl he core ne "'
"IAn old friend?" And i slips Eilwood-the farfi'etý
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"ereny Hope's father-in-law-looking pretty hale and

,eIrty, but with the same touch of the old age of the
~orth act visible.

lie cornes ovcr and says:

~'Well, Hiram, have you a shake of the hand for an o!d
friefld?1J

And the farmer, rising, unsteadily:
tt hy, Ephraim, it's flot your hand 1 should be taking;

't' Your forgiver.ess I ought to ask for my mad folly these
týOYears past."

gh ees says the lawyer; how honest and cheery
loks now, flot a bit like the scoundrel he seemed in the

8eConid act---ýforgiveness!>

Arind off he goes with his explanation.
lhat's the whole purpose of the fifth act,-explana-

tir.

&nd what do you think! He'd been Hiram's friend al
ý,lOIg and was not in earnest about wanting the money
h4k from Hiram-didn't want it at ail! And he knew

elaotHope's lv farand juck's safe return with
h,8aand was tickled to death over it-and that night

40Years ago when the farmer droVe him out he had
cOlrie over to tell the Haycrofts that the debt was can-
'elled, and he was going to buy a farm and start the young
e"'Ple, Ned and Hope, in life and it was the cancelled

rnhergage that jack was trying to sneak over and put ifl
dh rawer when his father shot him down !-and-why,
h me>,how simple it ail is in the fifth act. Why didn't
ey-Plain? Why didn't he shout out, "Hiram, I'Fl flot

,,'lanat ail, I'm your old friend-" Oh, pshaw, Who

er did ex lain things in the second act of a melodrama?

Were would the drama be if they did?
Sthey are still explaining and counter-explainiflg and

etting. happier and happier when the last climax is staged.
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The audience hear Martha's voice as she cornes on to

the stage, talking back into the wings, "Carry hirn cafe'

fully there, Phoebe, for the land's sake, if you drop ta

precious child-"
And in they corne.
Martha and Hope! Looking as sweet and fresh as w1110

she started out years ago in the first act. And bringing "1'

the rear Phoebe-carrying thýe Baby.

Yes, believe it or flot, a baby!-or the very semblai"'

of one ail bundled up ifl white.
Hope's baby!
No rnelodrarna was ever brought to its righteous e'

without a baby. i

How the wornen ail cuddle round it and croon over.1
They put it on the farrner's lap-and say, isn't lie i1
clurnsy when lie tries to take it-and when Rube of 5

to help, and Phoebe slaps his face with a dish rag,
audience just go into paroxysrns of laughter.

So there you arc-and everybody saved. Ail happy, h

baby installed on the farrner's knees and explanations f1û"'
ing like auturnn cider.

Ail that is needed now is the farmer to get ýoff the i"
Religious Sentiment which is the end and benedictiono

the good old melodrarna. So hie utters it with ail J 1

solernnity: "Ay, lads, pin your hope in Providence and le
the end you land safe in port."

It sounds as convincing as a proposition in Euclid. 'c
the curtain slowly cornes down and the matinée audiel'ce

meits away, out into the rnurky November evening
the flickering gas larnps in the street, and the cag"

belîs of the old horse-cars in their ears, but with their 5OU1

uplifted and illuminated with the moral glow of the cO
drarna.



1%lw My Wifc and 1 Buit Our- Home
for $4.90

Relatecj in the Maimer of the Best Models i ihc
Magazines

W ýAS leaning up against the mantelpiece in a lounge suit
Whvich 1 had made out of old ice bags, and Bcryl, my wife,

Was seatcd at rny feet on a iow Louis Quinze tabouret
whIich she hiad made out of a Finnan Haddie fishbox, when
the idea of a bungalow carne to both of us at the saine time.

'It would be just lovely if we could do it!" exclaimed

,',YI, coiling herseif around my knee.

fly ot!" I replied, lifting her up a little by the car.
Wýith your exquisite raste-"

. Atnd wîth your knowledge of material," added Beryl,
grving9 me a tiny pinch on the leg. Oh, I amn sure we
COU1Id do it! One reads se, much in ail the magazines about

ýPe making summer bungalows and furnishing them
for flext to nothing. Oh, do let us try, Dogyard!"

'%e talked over our project ail night, and the next morfi-
'1We sallied forth to try to find a site for our new home.

As Beryl (who was brimming over with fun as the resuit

nf talking ail night) put it, "The first thing is to get the

, 1 i1ere fortune favored us. We had hardly got to the
ee of the town when Beryl suddenly exclaimed, "Oh,

okDogyard, look, there's exactly the site!" it was a
Pie'e of waste land on the edge of a gully with a brick-

on one side of it and a gravel pit on the other. It
'd no trees on it, and it was covered with ragged heaps of
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tin cans, old newspapers, and stones, and a litter of broke0
lumber.

Bcryl's quick eye saw the possibilities of the situation ,

once. "Oh, Dogyard!" she exclaimed, "isn't it just sweet?
We can clear away ail this litter and plant a catalpa t e
to hide the brickyard and a hedge of copernicus or nI
vomica to hide the grave1 pit, and some bright flowers 10
bide the hedge. I wish I had brought some catalpa seed'
They grow so quickly."

"W«e'd better at least wait," I said, 'Itill we have b0iugh'
the ground."

And here a sudden piece of good fortune awaited ~~
It s0 happened that the owner of the lot was on the spot et
the time-he was seated on a stone whittling a stick hl
we were talking, and presented himself to us. Af ter'

short discussion he agreed to sel1 us the ground for 00e~
dollar in cash and fifty cents on a three years' mortgage'
The deed of sale was written out on the spot and stanPe.
with a two-cent stamp, and the owner of the lot took l"S
departure with every expression of good will. And tie
magic sense of being owners of our own ground rendeed
us both jubilant.

That evening Beryl, seated on ber little stool at My
took a pencil and paper and set down triumphantly a sac

ment of the cost of our bungalow up to date. I introUCij
it here as a belp to readers wbo may hope to follow in t
footsteps:

Ground site....................... $1.50

Stamp for mortgage ................. 02

Car fare .......................... Io

Total......... $16

100
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1 checkcd over Beryl's arithmetic twice and found it
strictly correct.

eN ext morning we commenced work in earncst. While
l~y cleared away the cans and littcr, 1 set to work with

ýPade and shovel excavating our cellar and diggigou h
fUndations. And here 1 must admit that I had no light

task- I can only warn those who wish to follow In our

footsteps that they must be prepared to face hard work.

ofOWing perhaps to my inexperience, it took me the whole
ofthe morning to dig out a cellar forty feet long and

twentY feet wide. Beryl, who had meantimne cleancd up

the lot, stacked the lumber, lifted away the stones and

Planted fifty yards of hedge, was inclined to be a littie

l'Patient. But I reminded ber that a contractor working
With a gang of men and two or three teamns of horses would
hav'e taken a whole week to do what 1 did in one morning.

te admitted that my work was not equal to the best
ecrds as related in. the weekly home journals, where I

hRave 0f ten computed that they move xoo,ooo cubic feet

earth in one paragraph, but at least I was doing mY
bt.Beryl, whose disappointment neyer lasts, was all

Sl'les again in a moment, and rewarded me by throwing
herseif around my neck and giving me a hug.

tl >hat afternoon I gathered up all the big stones and buiît
4heln into walls around the cellar with partition walls

1 Is 5 , dividing it into rooms and compartments.I
eted the floor and packed it tight with sand and grave1

addug a drain ten feet deep from the cellar to the gullY
tthirty feet away.

Q' here being stili a good hour or so of daylight left, 1 dug
'ttern four feet wide and twenty feet deep. I was look-

~round for something more to dig by moonlight, but

eý Put ber foot down (on my head while I was in the

101
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drain) and forbade me to work any more for f ear I nmi9ý
be fatigued.

Next morning we were able to begin our building"'
good earnest. On our way we stopped at the fifteen ce"t
store for necessary supplies, and bought one harn 0C'ý
fifteen cents; a saw, fifteen cents; haif a gallon of nals
fi fteen cents; a crane, fiftcen cents; a derrick for hoistilg'
fifteen cents, and a needie and thread, for sewing on
roof, fifteen cents.

As an advice to young builders, I may say that 1I
if we were quite wise in ail our purchascs. The fifteen
derrick is too light for the work, and the extra expenditl"
for the heavier kind (the twenty-five cent crane) wotl1
have been justified. The difference in cost is only (al
proximately) ten cents, and the efficiency of the big cCr"'
is far greater.

On arriving at our ground we were delighted to
that our masonry was well set and the walls firmn and sOîl'
while the catalapa trees were well above the ground
growing rapidly. We set to work at once to build ~
earnest.

We had already decided to utilize for our bungalow f'
waste material which Iay on our lot. I drew Beryl's atte'1
tion to the fact that if a proper use were made of the '
terial wasted in building there would be no need to
any material at ail. "The elimination of waste" - 1>
plained, '"by the utilization of ail by-products before ~e
have time to go by, is the central principle of modern0
dustrial organization."

But observing that Beryl had ceased to listen tonc
drew on my carpenter's apron which I had made out O
piece of tar-paper, and set to work. My first care 5
gather up ail the loose lumber that lay upon and arot0'

our ground site, and saw it Up into neatly squared Pi'eCe
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about twenty feet long. Out of these I made the joists,
th tudding, thc partitions, rafters, and so on, which

frned thc f rame of the bouse.
1Utting Up the house took practically the whole morn-

"1g. Beryl, who had slipped on a potato bag over her dress,
4SsISted me by holding up the side of the bouse while I
4ai1ed on the top.

BY the end of the afternoon we bad completed the sides
Our house, whých we made out of old newspapers soaked

Sglue and rolled flat. The next day we put on the roof,
W"hlch was made of tin cans cut open and pounded fiat.

For Our hardwood floors, mantels, etc., we were fortu-
"'te in finding a pile of hardwood on a neighborîng lot
Which had apparently been overlooked, and which we car-
ri .ed Over proudly to our bungalow after dark. That saine

"gtWe carried over jubilantly some rustic furniture
Wcl we bad found, quite neglected, lying in a nearhy

Ctatage, the lock of which oddly enough, was opened quite
"aiY with the key of Beryl's suitcase.

lrest of our furniture-plain tables, dressers, etc.-'
WVas able to make from ordinary pine lumber wbich 1 ob-

S bknocking down a board fence upon an adjacent
In short, the reader is able to picture our bungalow

fera eek of labor, complete in every respect and only
Waiting our occupation on the next day.

S8eated that evening in our boarding house, with Beryl
Ûliled around me, I calculated the entire cost of our enter-

sitiumbrcrae.
including ground stlme derricks, res

Ulstring, tin-tacks and other materials-as four dollars

finety cents.
return for it we had a pretty seven-roomned bouse,Qr'tcin every respect, with living-room, bed-rooms, a

01, oi, a den, a snuggery, a doggery-in sbort, the bunga-
in f hich so many young people have dreamed.
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Seated together that evening, Beryl and I were full1 O
plans for the future. We both have a passionate love O
animais and, like all country-bred people, a longing for the
life of a farm. So we had long since decided to keeP
poultry. We planned to begin in a small way, and IIe"
brought home that evening from the fifteen-cent store
day-old chicken, such as are now so widely sold.

We put him in a basket beside the radiator in a little
flannel coat that Beryl had made for him, and we fed ieJ"
with awarm mash made of breakfast food and grave1 .* 0"
printed directions that we got with him told us that a f0o,

eats two ounces of grain per day and on that should
five eggs in a week. I was easily able to prove to Beryl ýy
a little plain arithmetic that if we fed this fellow 4 Ou"l
a day he would lay 10 eggs in a week, or at 8 ounces Pet
day he would lay 2o eggs in a week.

Beryl, who was seized at once with a characteristic fit
enthusiasm, suggested that we stick 1 6 ounces a dayIl
him and begin right now. 1 had to, remind her laughit'l
that at 8 ounces a day the fellow would probably be mr01 '

ing up to a capacity, and carrying what we caîl in bus"'Ie
his peak load. "'The essential factor in modern busin5s'
I told her, "is to, load yourself up to the peak and
there."

In short, there was no end to our rosy dreams. In 01
fancy we saw ourselves in our bungalow, surrounded ~
hens, bees, cows and dogs, with hogs and goats nestî"fS
against our feet. Unfortunately our dreams were destillei

to be shattered. Up to this point our experience Wt

building our bungalow hiad followed along after ail eh
best mnodcls, and had even eclipsed them. But froni1O
on we met a series of disasters of which we had had
warning. It is a pity that I cannot leave Our stor at
point.
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Or' arriving at our bungalow next day we found notices

POsted up forbidding ail trespassers, and two sour-looking

ilrin possession. We learned that our titie to the ground
S'te Was worthless, as the man from whomn we had bought
it had been apparently a mere passer-by. It appeared also
tt a neighboring contractor was mnaking serjous difficul-
tisabout our use of his material. It was divulged further

4thtwe had been mistaken in thinking that we had taken

n'rustjc furnituire from an empty cottage. There were
eOle living in it, but they happened to be asleep when

erlmoved the furniture.
Afor our hen-there is no doubt that keeping fowls

'lornosl profitable. It must be so, when one con-
81ders the millions of eggs consumed every day. But it de-
2tanids an unremitting attention and above all-memorY.
If You own a hen you must neyer forget it-you mnust keep

nt Saying to yourself-"How is my hen?" This was our
troUble. Beryl and I were SO preoccupied with our accu-

'l"lated disaster, that we lef t our one-day-old chick behind
the radiator and neyer thouglit of him for three weeks.

Weý,as then gone. We prefer to think that lie flew away.



Softening the Stories for the Childrel

But Doz't Do It: Tbey Pre fer Tbin Rough

"WHATr is the story that you are reading, Peggy?"» I ak
of a wide-eycd child of eight, who sat buried in a tI
book.

"Little Rcd Riding Hood," she answercd.
"Have you corne to the part," I asked, "where the gra1""'

mother gets eaten?"
"'She didn't get eaten!" the child protested in surprs
<'Yes,-the Wolf cornes to hier cottage and knocks

the door and she thinks that it is Little Red Riding 10j
and opens the door and the Wolf eats her."h

She shook hier head.
<cThat's flot it at ail in this book," shie said.
So I took a look at the page before hier and 1 read:
«Then the Wolf pushed open the door of the cotteet

and rushed in but the grandrnother was not there as
happened flot to be at horne."e

Exactly! The grandrnother, being a truly up-toJ
grandmother, was probably out on the golf links, orply
ing bridge with a few other grandrnothers like herseif.,

At any rate she was flot there and so she escaped gettI'
eaten by the Wolf. In other words, Little Red BRidô
Hood, like ail the good old stories that have"corne0
fromn the bad old tirnes, is having to give way to the te"
encies of a human age. It is supposed to be too horçi'
for the children to read. The awful fate of the gta
mother, chawed up by the Wolf,--or, no, swallowed
like a Malpecque oyster, is too terrible for ther t eo
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S' the story, like a hundred other stories and pictures, has

0tto be censored, reëdited, and incidentally,-spoiled.
Ail1 of which rests on a fundamental error as to literature
l as to childrcn. Therc is no nccd to soften down a story

for them. Thcy likc it rough.

"In the real story," I said to the littie girl, "the grand-

'"Other was at home, and the wolf rushced in and ate her in

'tOh! that's iwich better!" she exclaimed.

.i',And then, afterwards, when the hunters carre in, thcy
lIled the wolf and cut his stomach open and thc grand-

"'0ther jumped out and was saved!"
Oh, isn't that splendid!" cried the child.

111 othcr words, ail the terror that grown-up people sec

this sort of story is there for grown-up people OnIY.
hechildren look clean over it, or past it, or under it.
reality, the vision of the grandmother feebly defending

roagainst the savage beast, or perhaps leaping round

te'omn to get away fromn him, and jumping up on top of

Pagraindfather's clock-is cither horrible, or weird, or

,,htc or even comic, as we may happen to sec it. But

4,techildrcn it .s just a story,-and a good one,-that's

ndaIl the old stories are the same! Consider jack the
~ What a conglorneration of weeping and

"i1ng, of people shut into low dungeons, of murder, of
Sl4dden death, of blood, and of horror! jack, having in-

an enormous giant into eating an enormous quan-

'Iod! What a mess!

tUt it doesn't disturb Jack or bis young readers one iota.

Sfaet, Jack is off again at once with bis young readers

ea"Iig'eagerly after him, in order to dut off at one blo'w

07
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the three huge heads of a three-headed giant and rný
a worse mess stili.

From the fairy stories and the giant stories the childre
presently pass on,-quite unscathed as 1 sce it,-to e
highcr range of the blood-and-thunder stories of the pirates
and the batties. Here again the reality, for the growfl"9

mind that can sec it, is terrible and gruesome; but nief
so for the boys and girls who see in it only the pleaset''
adventure and bright diversity.

Take, for instance, this familiar scene as it appears O
reappears in the history of jack Dare-devil, or Ned Jfele
nothing, or any of those noble boys who go to sea, i

books, at the age of fourteen and retire, as admirais,
twenty-two.

"<The fire from. both ships was now becoming9 warrnl.
round shot tearing across the deck swept off four of
fellows. 'Ha! ha!' said jack, as he turned towards Ned 0'
the quarterdeck, 'this bids fair to become lively.' "

It certainly did. In f act, it would be lively alreadY
one stopped to think of the literai and anatomical nie"
ing of a round shot,-twenty-five pounds of red-hot it"'
-tearing through the vitals of four men. But the bOY
reader neyer gets it this way. What is said is, that f'
of our fellows were '-swept off ,"-just that; merely "
off" and that's the way the child reader takes i. ai,

when the pirates "leap on deck," jack himself "cuts do«P
four of themn and Ned "cuts down" three. That's ail tl eý,
do,-c"they cut themn down," they just <shorten thel"
so to speak.

Very similar in scope and method was the good %
t thalf -dime nove1 ," written of the days of the "Praitie,',
and the mountain trail, the Feathered Indian and
Leathered Scout. In these, unsuspecting strangers
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%Caped in what is now the main street of Denver,-where
they get skinned.

>rhese stories used to open with a rush and kept in rapid
OSillation ail the time. In fact they began with the cn

'l"iSon of firearms.
t Bang! Bang! Bang!' Three shots rang out over the

Prairie and three feathered Indians bit the dust."
ht seemed always to be a favorite pastime of the Indians

1grimn reality,-to the grown-up mind,-these were

Sries of terror,--of midnight attack, of stealthy murder

"ilh a knife from without the folds of the tent, of sudden

dtin dark caverns, of pitiless enemies, and of cruel tor-

IhUt flot so to the youthful mmnd. HIe followed it al

thrOllgh quite gayly, sharing the high courage of his hero,
,J)ick Danger the Dauntless. <"I must say," whispered

trjiek to Ned (this was when the Indians had them tied

tree and were piling grass and sticks round it so as to
lthem alive), "I must say, old man, things begin to
0Critical. Unless we can think of some way out of

wsXe are Iost."

orsce, please, this word "lost": in reality they would
ý.'rethan Iost. They'd be cooked. But in this class

zrature the word "lost" isused tocover up a multi-

ýde Ofthings. And, of course, Dick does think of a way
SI Loccurs to him that by moving his hands he can

tff the thongs that bind him, set Ned free, leap frorn

lue tree to the back of a horse, of two horses, and then by

S ~Pl'g over the edge of a chasm into the forest a thou-

,,Zr feet below, they can flnd themselves in what is called

%, araîvesafety." After which the story goes calmly

tr, 'blivious of the horrible scene that nearly brought it
an~ end.

og
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But as the modern parent and the modern teacher hbYg
grown alarmed, the art of story-telling for childrei lie
got to be softened down. There must bc no more hr'
and blood and violent death. Away with the giants J
the ogres! Lct us have instead the stories of the anin èï
kingdora in which Wee-Wee the Mouse has tea on a br&O
leaf with Goo-Goo the Caterpillar, and in wbich Fuzzy ei
Skunk gives talks on animal life that would do for ZoôlOgý
Class 1 at Harvard.

But do we,-do they,-can we escape after ail froni vhei
cruel environment that makes up the life in which we lIC
Are the animais after ail so much softcr than the ogresq 5

much kinder than the pirates? When Slick thece

crackles up the bones of Wee-Wee the Mouse, how dC

that stand! And when Old Mm. Hawk hovers in the j

watching for Cheep-Cheep the chicken who tries in vailt ~0

hide under the grass, and cails for its lost mother,-hOW j

that for terror! To my thinking the timorous and infl1"
native chil can get more real terror from the itee
anguish of a hunted animal than from the deaths of aul tb

Welsh giants that ever lived on Plynlim-mon. j
The tears of childhood fali fast and easily, and evil bl

him who makes themn flow.
How easily a child will cry over the story of a little b

lost, how easily at the tale of poverty and want, how
consolably at death. Touch but ever so lightly these iC
springs of anguish and the ready tears will come. BI
Red Riding Hood's grandmother! Neyer! She didn't die
She was merely eaten. And the sailc>rs, and the piratesq Ce''
the Apache Indians! They don't die, not in any real S
to the child. They are merely ctswept off," and "
down,"-in fact, scattered like the pieces on an upset Clic
board.

The moral of ail which is, rlon't worry about the I
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P'ltterror and bloodshed in the children's books, the
re'l children's books. There is none there. It onIy repre-

se'lts the way in which littie children, froin generation to

genleration, learn in ways as painless as can bc followed, the

Sterrn "nviron-ment of i;fe and death.



The lEverlasting Angler

THE fishing season is now well under way. Will s~ool b
with us. For Jovers of fishing this remark is true ail tb
year round. It has seemed to me that it might be ofOe
to set down a few of the more familiar fish stories that e
needed by any one wanting to qualify as an angler. 'iIIfc
is no copyright on these stories, since Methuselali first tO1ý
them, and anybody who wishes may learn themn by
and make f ree use of them.

1 wiii begin with the simplest and best known. Evel,
body who goes fishing lias heard it, and told it a thouWSý
times. It is called:-

THE STORY OF THE FISH THAT WAS LOST

The circumstances under which the story is best toid
these. The fisherman returns after his day's outing W
his two friends whom he lias taken out for the day, tO b-i

summer cottage. They carry with thema their rods, vhei
landing net and the paraphernalia of their profession. ,

fisherman carnies also on a string a dirty looking collectkJ
of littie fish, called by courtesy the "Cth." Noft
these littie fish really measures more than about seven 90
a haif inches long and four inches round the dhest.
fisherman's wife and his wife's sister and the young ~
who is staying with thema come running to meet the
ing party, giving cries of admiration as they get a sigb
the catch. In reality they would refuse to buy those d
from. a butdher at a cent and a haif a pound. But
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I nto ecstasies and they cry, "Oh aren't they beauties!
00at this big one!" The "big one" is about eight inches

1"'g- It looked good when t1icy caught it but it bas been
shrinkjng cver since and it looks now as if it had died of
CQt'suption. Thcn it is that the fisherrnan says, in a

Sin which regret is mingled with animation:

1 'C5 , but say, you ouglit to have seen the one that we
't- We had hardly let down our lines-"
't inay be interjected here that ail fishermen ouglit to

r11a7-e that the moment of danger is just when you let

d0'IYour line. That is the moment when the fisli will
Up ail kinds of games on you, sucli as rushing at you

Scompact mass so fast that you can't take them in, or

""'eting the largest of their number to snatch away one

your rods.
Wee had hardly let down our lines," says the fishermen,

When Tom got a perfect monster. That flsh would have
'Weig,9he five pounds, wouldn't it, Tom?"

~asi1y," says Tom.
'ell, Tom. started to haul himn in and lie yelled to Ted
'e to get the landing net ready and we had himn right

lap th ot ih pt h vr ot"0ih pt

tVery boat," repeat Tom and Edward sadly. 'Wlien
ah dan uine broke and biff! away lie went. Say! he

l5t have been two feet long, easily two feet!"

IýVbid you see him?" asks the young lady who is staying
t athem This of course she lias no right to ask. It's

n afair question. Among people who go fishing it is
ldOut- You may ask if a fisli pulled liard, and liow

~~ahit weighed but you must flot ask whether anybody

the fisli
'«te could see wliere lie was," says Tom. e

'rhex tliey go on up to thie liouse carrying tlie <string'
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or"catch" and ail three saying at interval, "Say, if e
had only landed that big fcllow!"

By the time this anecdote lias ripened for winter '

the fish will have been drawn actually into the boat (tl"'e
settling ail question of seeing it) and will there bl

knocked Edward senseless, and then leaped over
gunwale.

STORY 0F THE EXTRAORDINARY BAIT

This is a more advanced forma of fishing story. It jS t0Iý
by fishermen for fishermen. It is the sort of thing tl eY
relate to one another when flshing out of a motor a0

a lake, when there lias been a slight pause in their activlt'
and when the flsh for a littie whie,-say for two hOtI'

have stopped biting. So the fishermen talk and discusS t'
ways and means of their craft. Somebody says that 0s

hoppers make good bait: and somebody else asks wbeC
any of thern have ever tried Lake Erie soft sheli cral5 es

bait, and then one,-whoever is lucky enougli to get i

flrst,--tells the good old bait story.bi
"The queest bait I ever saw uscd," Ic h says, shiftinighe

pipe to the other side of his mnouth, "was one day Whj

I was flshing up in one of the lakes back in Maine. e

got to the spot and got ail ready when we suddenly ''

covcred that we'd forgotten the bait-" 15

At this point any one of the listeners is en titled by
tom to put in the old joke about flot forgetting
whiskey.

"(well, there was no use going ashore. We couldn't

got any worms. It was too early for frogs, and it was

miles to row back home. We tried chunks of meatfr
our lunch, but nothing doing! Well, then, just for "
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tut a white bone button off mny pants and put it on the
ho'k- Say! you ought to have seen those fish go for it.

WeeCagt oh, easily twenty, yes, thirty, in about haif an
hor eonly quit after we'd cut off ail our buttons and

Pants were falling off us! Say, hold on, boys, I be-
Ie ' ve got a nibble! Sit steady!"

,Getting a nibble of course wilI set up an excitement in

A Y fishing party that puts an end to ail story tclling.
4ftcr they have got straight again and the nibble has

turled out to be "the bottom" as ail njbbles arc,-the
1,QQl'Cft would bc fitting for anyone of thein to tell the
f,ýnOUs story called:

hýC1INrR' LUCK, OR THE WONDERFUL CATCH MADE DY

THE NARRATOR'S WJFE'S LADY FRIEND

'alkin- of that big catch that you made with the pants
say a» te oftebges h clymasta

going to talk of something eisc, "rcminds me of a
tiee tinI saw myseîf. We'd gone out fishing for

'ckrelý 'dores,' they cail them up there in the lake of Two
OU ftain W. e had a couple of big row boats and we'dSe~

t I 4ofly wife and the ladies along,-I think there werc.

ofus, or nine perhaps. Anyway it doesn't rnattcr.
a edl there was a young lady there from Dayton, Ohio,

s4 he'd neyer fished before. In fact she'd ncver been in
boVat before. I don't believe shc'd ever been near the
ater before"

ýCl1 experienced listeners know now what is com;flg.
ea Y realize the geographical position of Daytonl, Ohio,

' fro'n' the water and shut in everywhere by ]and. Any
ptet1d'' fish would make a sneak for shelter if he knew

aYoung lady from Dayton, Ohio, was after himn.
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"Well, this girl got an idea that she'd like to fish 94
we'd rigged up a uine for her, just tied on to a cedar 'ý
that we'd cut in the bush. Do you know you'd adý
believe that that girl had hardly got her line into the ec

whcn she got a monster. We yelled to her to play .t
she'd lose it, but she just heaved it up into the air and riS
into the boat. She caught seventeen, or twenty secf'I(
forget which, one after the other, while the rest of us 9
nothing. And the fun of it was she didn't know anyth'0ý
about fishing; she just threw the fish up into the air ee
into the boat. Next day we got her a decent rod wt
reel and gave her a lesson or two and then she didn't Ce3ý
any."

I rnay say with truth that 1 have heard this part, C't
story told flot oniy about a girl frorn Dayton, Ohio,
about a girl frorn Kansas, a young lady just out f romnE'
land, about a girl fresh from Paris, and about another Sii

flot fresh,-the daughter of a minister. In fact if I
to make sure of a real catch, I would select a girl freshf0
Paris or New York and cut off some of my buttons, or beS'

and start to fish.

IV

THE STORY 0F WHAT WAS FOUND IN THE FIS14

The stories, however, do flot end with the mere catcl'w

of the fish. There is another familiar line of anecdote b1
cornes in when the fish are to be cleaned and cooked.
fishermen have landed on the rocky shore beside thert.
ing waterfall and are cleaning their fish to cook theXl

themiday eal There is an obstinate superstitioln ,
fish cooked thus taste better than first class kippered bc«
ring put up in a tin in Aberdeen where they knoW l"'

They don't, but it is an honourable fiction and refeco
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'redit on humanity. What is more, ail the fishing party
ColTiPete eagerly for the job of cutting the inside out of the
dead fish. In a restaurant they are content to leave that to
1rlybody sunk low enough and unhappy enough to have to
do it. But in the woods they fight for the job.

80 it happens that presently one of the workers holds Up
sorne filthy specimen of something in his hand and says,

1L.OGk at that! See what I took out of the trout! Unless
tflinake it is part of a deer's car. The deer mnust have

sto d over the stream to drink and the trout bit Lis car
Off.»

A,ýt which somebody says,-whoever gets it in first,-
aYs-

't' s amazing what you find in fish. I remember once
!r0ling for trout, the big trout, up in Lake Simcoe and
'1u5t Off Eight Mile Point we caught a regular whopper.

le ad no scales but he weighed easily twenty pounds.
e ut him open on the shore afterwards, and Say, would
Sbelieve it, that fish had inside him a brass buckle,-

the hole of it,-and part of a tennis shoe, and a rain check
a basebail game, and seventy-five cents in change. It

seI ard to account for it, unless perhaps he'd been
SWinng round some summer hotel."

~heese stories, I repeat, may now be properly narrated in
kSuITimer fshing season. But of course, as ail fishermen

~ihthe true time to tell them is round the winter fire,
t'iha glass of something warm within easy reach, ata
aleWLen statements cannot be checked, when weight&

lt rdreasures must not be challenged and when fish groW
n their full size and their true beauty. It is to such stories

tilese, whether told in summer or in winter, that the
nlTiernorial craft of the angler owes something of its con-

tiIýXId charm.
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Love Me, Love My Letters

The Use of Ink for the First Inklings of Love

THERE is a proverb wbich says a man is known by e

company lie kceps. There is a saying also that a of

best known by the song he sings. It is clairmed, too,

people can always be distinguished by the books that ~e
read, and by the pictures that they admire, and by

clothes that they wear. 5
Ail this may be true. But to my tbinking, the trl 1c

test of character is found in the love letters that peOP

write. Each different type of man or woman[-incltid'o5

girls-bas bis, or ber, or perbaps their, own particuler

of writing love letters.
As witness to wbich, let me submit to the reader's ii9

ment a carefully selected set of love letters present 3eI

past. I need bardly say that the letters are flot imagifIed'
but that each of themn is an actual sample taken riglit Oe

of the post office-no, I don't think I need say it.

I

THE OLD-FASHIONED STYLE

Love letter of the year 1828 sent by messenger

Mr. Ardent Heartful, The Hall, Notts, England, to

Angela Blushanburn, The Shrubberies, Hops, Potts, SIirY
England, begging ber acceptance of a fish:

"RESPECTED Miss ANGELA: 0e

-With the consent of your bonored f ather and Y 5
esteemed mother, 1 venture to send to you by the

I i8
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Senger Who bears you this, a fish. It lias, my respected Miss
Aiigela, for some time been my most ardent desire that 1
nflght have the good fortune ta present ta you as the fruit

ItY awn endeavors, a fish. It was thîs morning my good
ortuIne ta land while angling in the stream that traverses

Ylr rperty, with the consent of your f ather, a fish.
11n presenting for your consumption, with your parents'cosn)respected Miss Angela, this fish, niay I say that
thefte of this fish which will thus have the inestimable

b c ge of languishing upon your table conveys nothing
ýtl e vy tonc who, while what he feels cannot be spaken,
tt~ fes as deeply as shauld feel, if it daes feel, this fish.

;'lWith the expression of a perfect esteem for your father
d Inothier, believe me,

c"Your devotect, HERFL
"CARDENT ERFLy

THE NEWER STYLE 0F TO-DAY

s.Oelte camposed by Prafessor Aibertus Dignus,
ýerior prof essor of English rhetaric and dictian at the Uni-
Vrsit, and famous as the most brilliant essayist outside of

taS of the London Times, ta Miss Maisie Beatit of the
0"'uaf the Follies-in-Transît company at Memphis,

£uckao! my littie peaclierino, and how is she to-night?
Wîhshe was right here, yum, yum! I got lier taotsie

fastl letter this morning. I liustled ta the post office sa
tO goet it I nearly broke my siats. And sa it really

ý(gSfor me, does she? and did you really mean it? WeII,
f act ertaffl~ look like a piece of chocolate ta ne! In
s(j YO're some bird! You're my baby ail right,"anld

ac orth for three pages. After which, the prof essor turns

liwoork on is essay-"'The Deterioratian of the
lshLanguage Among the Colored Races of Africa."

liq
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TRULY RURAL

Passionate Love Letter fromn Mr. Ephraim Cloverseed'
Arcadia Post Office, Vermont, to Miss Nettie Singer, al5
of Arcadia, but at present on the cash in the I1e
Restaurant, 7860 Sixth Avenue, New York:

"'DEAR NETTIE:

-There was a sharp frost last night which may do cOe'
siderable harmn to the Lall wheat. Till last Tuesday there
had flot been no frost that you wouldn't have noticed aIY'
Some think we are in for a liard winter. Some think if 'ý
clears off a bit between this and New Year's it may not bc

but some don't. I seen a couple of crows in the past'fe
yesterday but you can't always bank on that. I've WCee
troubled again with my toe. But my rheumatism seeffi
a whole lot better fromn that last stuif. My left legh.
been pretty stiff again but the liniment has done myri
arms good. Well, I will now close,

IV

HYDRAULIC LOVE

Letter from Mr. Harry P. Smith, hydraulic enginej
and surveyor, writing to Miss Georgia Sims, froni Y
Gulch Creek in the wilds of New Ontario. Eve ryboIjf
knows that Harry has been just crazy over Georgia
three years.

CCDEAR GEORGIA:

"'We got in here through the bush yesterday and ît
tainly is a heck of a place to try to run a sight lifle iý
The rock is mostly basaltic trap, but there are f aults 1f'.

here and there that have been filled with alluvial depsF
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h' Would be pretty hard to give you an estîmate of the
Probable minerai content. But 1 should say you would

haea fair chance of striking gas here if you went deep
"'Ugh. But your overhead would be a whopper. Well,

eo)rgia, I must now close.
"~HARRY"

THE ANSWERS THEY GOT

bheanswer received by Mr. Ardent Heartful, Anno
0111ili, 18 28:

Stir Joshua and Lady Blushanburn present their compli-
f',tIS to Mr. Ardent Heartful and desire to thank him

fthe fsh which Mr. Heartful has had the kindness to
0 ~ard to their daughter and which they have greatly

if 03ed. Sir Joshua and Lady Blushanburn will be pleased
fu Mr. lieartful will present himself in person for such
>i e conversation in regard to this fish as connects it

ihhis future intentions."~

WHAT THE PROFESSOR GOT

, 'he answer from Miss Maisie Beatit of the Follies-mn-
ýrRI 1 t Company, Memphis, Tenn.:

t nEAR PROFESSOR:

Whtt %as with the most agreeable feelings of gratification
,, 1 received your letter this morning.
tý sentiments which you express and the very evident
"'fetation thus conveyed of your affection towards

(ýt ilI me, sir, with the most Iively satisfaction.
qteI which Maisie got tired of copying word after word
th' Com plete Letter-Writer and so she just added in her

qt SYle,]
'ýIt you the Kidder? Our next jump is Kansas City.

<'MAisrIE"
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WOMANLY EPISTLE SENT FROM POSTAL STATION

NEW YORK, TO ARCADIA P. O., VERMONT

"DEAR EPHRAIM:

"Iwas glad to get your letter. 1 was sorry to hear tWe'
had been so rnuch frost. I was glad to hear there ar e"

crows in the bush. I Was sorry to hear your toe * S

better. I was glad to hear your rheUmatisrn is some WCte

I arn glad your leg is nicely. I mnust now close. e
"NETTir.

THE ANSWER FROM MISS GEORGIA SIMS, BLOOR ST1

TORONTO

She didn't answer.

Little query for the reader just at the end. Which

these various couples will get rnarried first and stay "'e

ried longest? Quite right. You guessed it irnrediate11'

There's no doubt about it, to persons of judgment in s

things.
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The Golf omaniac
ride in and out pretty oftcn together, he and I, on

aSIbrba train.

.lhat's how 1 came to talk to him. "Fine mnorfliifg," 1

naid as I sat down beside him yesterday and opencd a

rls Paper.

Great!" he answered, "~the grass is drying out fast now
Sthe greens will soon be ail right to play-"
"Yes , I said, "the sun i5 getting higher and the days

a decidedl1 lengthening."
bIOr the matter of that," said my friend, "a man could

~1lto play at six in the morning easily. In fact, I've

blo ee that there's so littie golf played before

lie ast. We happened to be talking about golf, a few of
S .'tnight-I don't know how it came up-and we were

dYir1g that it seems a pity that some of the best part of the

afrom five o'clock to seven-thirty, is neyer used."
hat's true," I answered, and then, to shift the sub-

Je %' sd, looking out of the window:
ttts a pretty bit of country just here, isn't it?"

us tis," he replied, "but it seems a shame they make no

Ofit-just a few market gardens and things like that.

Iý3 noticed along here acres and acres of just glass-
kind of houses for plants or something-and whole

full of lettuce and things like that. It's a pity they
ýth tr ITake somnething of it. I was remarking onlY the

1ý e day as I came along in the train with a friend of

a', that you could easily lay out an eighteen-hole course
Ytwhere here."

COUld you'?" I said.
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"Oh, yes. This ground, you know, is an excellent l 1hI
soil to shovel Up into bunkers. You could drive sonie g
ditches through it and make one or two dcep ho1es-tbe f
kind they have on some of the French links. In fact, jI

prove it to any extent."
1 glanced at my morning paper. "I see," I said, "thae

iagaîn rumnored that Lloyd George is at last definitely 0

retire."
"Funny thing about Lloyd George," answered

friend. "He neyer played, you know; Most extraordinarl
thing-don't you think?-for a man in his position.Da

four, of course, was very different: I remember whel"
was over in Scotland last summer I had the honor of gO'

around the course at Dumfries just after Lord Balf0''
Pretty interesting experience, don't you think?"

"Were you over on business?" I asked.
"No, not exactly. I went to get a golf bail, a partic 1

golf baîl. 0f course, I didn't go merely for that. ,

wanted to get a mashie as well. The only way, you kfl0'o

to get just what you want is to go to Scotland for it."
"Did you see much of Scotland?"
"I saw it alI. I was on the links at St. Andrews al

visited the Loch Lomond course and the course at nCe
ness. In fact, I saw everything."

"It's an interesting country, isn't it, historically?"
"It certainly is. Do you know they have played te

for over five hundred years! Think of it! They sh0w'
me at Loch Lomond the place where they said Robert é j
Bruce played the Red Douglas (I think that was e

other party-at any rate, Bruce was one of them) ,auj
saw where Bonnie Prince Charlie disguised himself0i
caddie when the Duke of Cumberland's soldiers were 0
ing for him. Oh, it's a wonderful country historicallf%
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sa fter that I let a silence intervene so as to get a new
Sttt hen I looked up again from my newspaper.

Tokat this," I said, pointing to a headline, United
stQjtes Navy Ordcred A gain bo Nicaragua. "Looks like
rOre trouble, docsn't it?"

tt id you see in the paper a while back," said mny com-

P"o "that the United States Navy Dcpartmeflt is now

lig1 golf compulsory at the training school at Annapo-

Trhat's progressive, isn't it? I suppose it will have to
ý1eari shorter cruises at sea; in fact, pi'obably lessen the use
ýf the navy for sea purposes. But it will raise the stand-
ird.33

ISuppose so," I answered. "Did you read about this
eraordinary murder case on Long Island?"

N0 ," he said. "I neyer read murder cases. They don't
4terest me. In fact, I think this whole continent is get-
Ill over-preoccupied with themn-"

Yes) but this case had such odd features-"
Oh, they ail have," he replied, with an air of weariness.

~h one is just boomed by the papers to make a sensa-

kUkrow, but in this case it seems that the man was
td With a blow from a golf club."

fro hat's that? Eh, what's that? Killed him with a blow
,a golf club!!"
~es, some kind of club-"

t Wonder if it was an iron-let me see the paper-

~t, for the matter of that, I imagine that a blow with

W ooden driver, let alone one of the steel-handIed

ta'Verswhere does it say it?-pshaw, it only just says
t ewith golf club.' It's a pity the papers don't write

b1ý hings up with more detail, isn't it? But perhaps it
e better in the afternoon paper .....
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"Have you played golf much?" I inquired. I saw it
no use to talk of anything eisc.

"No," answered my companion, "I arn sorry to s3Y,

haven't. You sce, I began late. I've only played tw«Clt

years, twenty-one if you count the year that's begino"rî

in May. I don't know what I was doing. 1 wasted b'1
half my life. In fiact, it wasn't tilt 1 was well over thi<t

that I caught on to the game. I suppose a lot of us 0
back over our lives that way and realize what wc have lo5sil

"And even as it is," he continued, "I don't get fiili

chance to play. At the best I can oniy manage about fo e
aftcrnoons a wcek, though of course I get most of SatU
day and ail Sunday. I get my holiday in the sumrner,

it's only a month, and that's nothing. In the wintet
manage to take a run South for a game once or twice
perhaps a littie swack at it around Eastcr, but only a 'ýeeP 1.. >
at a time. I'm too husy-that's the plain truth of it."
sighed. "It's hard to leave the office before two,"1 he S
"Something always turns up." o

And after that he went on to tell me something O

technique of the game, illustrate it with a golf baIl 011
seat of the car, and the peculiar mental poise needed foi
driving, and the neat, quick action of the wrist 'he slb We

me how it workcd) that is necded to undercut a bat'
that it flics straight up in the air. He explained tO i
how you can do practically anything with a golf b0'
provided that you keep your mind absolutely poised

your eyc in shape, and your body a traincd machine.

appears that even Bobby Jones of Atlanta and people li

that f ail short very oftcn from the high standard set 'IV
my golfing friend in the suburban car.

So, later in the day, meeting som eone in my club b

was a person of authority on such things, I made irl4
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R'tMy friend. "I rode into town with Llewellyn
Silith,"Isi." hikh eog o orgl .L

ea gra sa. , ink he blnstoyu ol lb
tAgreat player!" laughed the expert. "tLlewellyn

Sth? Why, he can hardly hit a bail! And anyway,
Only played about twenty years!"



Gertrude the Governess: or, Simple
Seventeen

Synopsis of Previous Chapters:
There are no Previous Chapters.

IT was a wild and stormy night on the West Coast of SCoe'
land. This, however, is immacerial to the present story,
the scene is flot laid in the West of Scotland. For the
matter of that the weather was just as bad on the V
Coast of Ireland. o

But the scene of this narrative is laid in the South
England and takes place in and around Knotacentiniff
Towers (pronounced as if written Nosham Taws)>,b

seat of Lord Knotacent (pronounced as if written Ns
But it is flot necessary to pronounce either of&s

namnes in reading then. 1
Nosham Taws was a typical English home. The I"l"'

part of the house was an Elizabethan structure of e
red brick, while the eider portion, of which the Earl es
inordinately proud, stili showed the outlines of a o
Keep, to which had been added a Lancastrian Jail all
Plantagenet Orphan Asylumn. From the bouse in ah jre
tions stretched magnificent woodland and Park witb
and elms of immemnorjal antiquity, while nearer the ho~
stood raspberry bushes and geraniumn plants which 1~
been set out by the Crusaders.

About the grand old mansion the air was loud with
chirping of thrushes, the cawing of partridges and theC
sweet note of the rook, while deer, antelope and Oý
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%Ndrupeds strutted about the lawn so tame as to eat off
th'~ Sun-dial. In f act, the place was a regular menagerie.

?romn the house downwards through the park stretched
beautiful broad avenue laid out by Henry VII.
tLord Nosh stood upon the hearthrug of the library,
'ried diplomat and statesman as he was, lis stern aristo-

'tçface was upside down with fury.
()oY," he said, '<you shall marry this girl or I disinherit
~ ou are no son of mine."

YOUng Lord Ronald, erect before him, flung back a
eIai1ce as defiant as his own.

ttI.defy you," lie said. "'Henceforth you are no father
"'ine. I will get another. I will marry none but a

WCýVIt'1an I can love. This girl that we have neyer seen-"
001)», said the Earl, "would you throw aside our estate
'lame of a thousand years? The girl, I arn told, is

ý' tfui; her an swligthyare Frenchi; pah! they
11derstand sucli things in France."

1Ut your reason-"
Igive no reason," said the Earl. <-Lsten, Ronald, I

"ne month. For that time you remain liere. If at the
'~ f It you refuse me, I cut you off witli a shilling."

tr.Ronald said nothing; he flung himself from the
t'o" direcg himself upon lis horse and rode madly off in

SA' the door of the library closed upon Ronald the Earl
sat.Ik .

nh11to a chair. His face changed. It was no longer
aOf the haughty nobleman, but of the hunted crimninal.

ie 'rust marry the girl," lie muttered. t'Soon she Wal
11j'ail. Tutcliemoff lias escaped fromn Siberia. Hie
ths1and will tell. Tlie wliole of the mines pass to lier,

akProperty with it, and I-but enougli." H-e rose,
bie to the sideboard, drained a dipper full of gin and

Crand became again a high-bred Englisli gentleman.

29
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It was at this moment that a high dogcart, driven bY

groom in the livery of Earl Nosh, might have beensef

entering the avenue of Nosham Taws. Beside him sat

young girl, scarce more than a child, in fact, flot nearly ~
big as the groom.

The apple-pie hat which she wore, surmounted Wt

black willow plumes, concealed from view a face so face'

like in its appearance as to be positively facial.

it was-need we say it-Gertrude the Governess, ý

was this day to enter upon her duties at Nosham Tfaws5

At the same time that the dogcart entered the avel' 0e
at one end there might have been seen riding down it fro C
the other a taîl young man, whose long, aristocratiC f

proclaimed his birth and who was mounted upon a es,
with a face even longer than lis own. t

And who is this tall young man who draws nearee

Gertrude with every revolution of the horse? AhWb
indeed? Ah, who, who? 1 wonder if any of my reaôe

could guess that this was none other than Lord Ronald'
The two were destined to meet. Nearer and lete

they came. And then still nearer. Then for onebtici

moment they met. As they passed Gertrude raised Cf'

head and directed towards the young nobleman two,,,,
so eye-like in their expression as to be absolutely cirCul

while Lord Ronald directed towards the occupant of

dogcart a gaze so gazelike that nothing but a gazelle, Of

gas-pipe, could have emulated its intensity.

Was this the dawn of love? Wait and see. Do not sPÇ
the story.

Let us speak of Gertrude, Gertrude De ogOe

McFiggin had known neither father nor mother.Ie

had both died years before she was born. 0f lier InOl'
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4Cknew nothing, save that she was Frenchi, was ex-
trIeley beautiful, and that ail her ancestors and even her

buS'iness acquaintances had perished in the Revolution.
YtGertrude cherished the memnory of her parents.

'l lier breast the girl wore a locket in which wasen
Shrinied a miniature of lier mother, while down her neck

"~Sde at the back liung a daguerreotype of lier father.
she Carrîed a portrait of lier grandmother up her siceve
an had pictures of lier cousins tucked inside lier boot,

'hle beneath ler-but enough, quite enougli.

0.ýf lier father Gertrude knew even less. Tliat he was a
"'gh..born English gentleman who liad lived as a wanderer
Ir tfany lands, this was ail she knew. His only iegacy to
qertrude liad been a Russian grammar, a Roumanian

,Phrase.book, a theodolite, and a work on niining engineer-
rng.

OMT lier earliest infancy Gertrude had been brought uap
Yher aunt. Her aunt liad carefuily instructed her in

'hristian principles. She liad aiso taught lier Moham-

Ifed'nisM to make sure.

1 When Gertrude was seventeen lier aunt liad died of

1 lecircumstances were mysterious. There had calied

tle*)t her tliat day a strange bearded man in the costume of
k RUssians. Af ter lie liad left, Gertrude had found ber

t in a syncope from which she passed into an apos-
trP e and neyer recovered.

%aoavoid scandai it was called hydropliobia. Gertrude

t4 thus thrown upon the worid. What to do? That was
hProbiem that confronted her.

h Was) whiie musing one day upon her fate that Ger-

'es eye was struck with an advertisemnent.

pr Wanteci a governess; must possess a knowiedge of

teItalian, Russian, and Roumanian, Music, and
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Mining Engineering. Salary £1, 4 shillings and 4 Plc
halfpenny per annum. Apply between half-past ele-e"o

and twenty-five minutes to twelve at NO. 41 A Decinl3 1

Six, Beigravia Terrace. The Countess of Nosh."

Gertrude was a girl of great natural quickness of appre

hension, and she had flot pondered over this announcc3eîlt

more than haif an hour before she was struck withi thC

extraordinary coîncidence between the list of itemns de'

sired and the thîngs that she herseif knew.

She duly presented herseif at Beigravia Terrace before

the Countess, who advanced to meet her with a cao

which at once placed the girl at her ease.
"You are proficient in French?" she asked.
"Oh, outi," said Gertrude modestly.
"And Italian?" continued the Countess.
"Oh si," said Gertrude.
"'And German?" said the Countess in delight.
"Ah ja," said Gertrude.
"And Russian?"

"And Roumanian?"

Amazed at the girl's extraordinary proficiencY
modern languages, the Countess looked at her narr0wI1 -

Whcre had she seen those lineaments before? She Pse
her hand over her brow in thought, and spit uporlti
floor, but no, the face baffled her.

"Enough," she said, "I engage you on the spot; Cl
morrow you go down to Nosham Taws and begin t

ing the children. I must add that in addition you WJI V

expected to aid the Earl with his Russian correspondceC
He has large mining interests at Tschminsk." 0

Tschminsk! why did the simple word reverberate ,e
Gertrude's cars? Why? Because it was the nameWC



'ir her fathcr's hand or the titie page of lis book on mining.
Wýhat mystery was lere?

It Was on thc follbwing day that Gertrudc had drivcn
'P the avenue.

She descendcd ftom the dogcart, passcd through a

halanx of liveried servants drawn up scven-decp, to each

SWhom she gavc a sovereign as she passed and entered

No0sham Taws.

W,)elcome," said the Countess, as she aided Gertrude
l arrY lier truiik upstairs.

ilThe girl presently descended and was ushered into the

14rary, where she was presented to the Earl. As soon as
teEarl's eye fell upon the face of the new governess lie

started visibly. *'W7lere had he seen those lineaments?

WYhere was it? At the races, or the theatre-on a bus-no.

Soie subtler thread of memory was stirring in his mid.

haif Of brandy, and became again the perfect English

eentlenin

'vp hile Gertrude lias gone to the nursery to make the
aýPI aintance of the two tiny golden-haired children who

Ito be lier charges, let us say somnething here of tlie
&ýarl and lis son.

'-rd Nosh was the perfect type of the Englisli noble-

ln"and Statesman. The years that he lad spent in the
Sit Loake service at Constantinople, St. Petersburg, and
Sal b k City liad given to liim a peculiar finesse and

1,esse, while lis long residence at St. Helena, Pitcairn
iad, and Hamilton, Ontario, liad rendered liim im-

perv10
t llsto external impressions. As deputy-paymnaster

sthe fllilitia of the county lie lad seen something of the
'rl.ler side of mîlitary life, whule his hereditary office of
toOQ f the Sunday Breeches lad brouglit himn into direct

OîIltact with Royalty itself,
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His passion for outdoor sports enaeared him to his te"'
ants. A keen sportsman, be exceiled in fox-hunting, Jog'
bunting, pig-kiiiing, bat-catching and the pastimes Of bi
ciass.

In this latter respect Lord Ronald took after bis father'
From the start the lad had shown the gr,.atest promise.
Eton he had made a splendid showing at battiedore
sbuttiecock, and at Cambridge had beea first in his Cle5
at needlework. Already bis name was whispered in cOl"
nection with the Ail Engiand ping-pong championshiP,

triumph wbich wouid undoubtedly carry with it a seat 'o
Parliament.

Thus was Gertrude the Governess installed at Noshl"I
Taws.

The days and the weeks sped past.
The simple charm of the beautiful orphan girl attraCted

ail hearts. Her two littie pupils became her slaves. "<Me

loves oo," the littie Rasehelifrida wouid say, leaning ber

golden head in Gertrude's lap. Even the servants10e

her. The head gardener would bring a bouquet of beaUtl
fui roses to her room before she was up, the second 9e'
dener a bunch of eariy cauliflowers, the third a spra Y0
late asparagus, and even the tenth and eleventh a sprig
mangel-wurzel or an armful of hay. Her room was
of gardeners ail the time, while at evening the aged btî'eý

touched at the friendless girl's loneliness, wouid tap O1
at ber door to bring ber a rye whisky and seltzer or a bOý
of Pittsburg Stogies. Even the dumb creatures seernCd eo
admire ber in their own dumb way. The dum rooks set'
tied on ber shouider and every dumb dog aroun tePlc
foliowed ber.

And Ronald! ah, Ronald! Yes, indeed! Tbey bad 1e
Tbey bad spoken.
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"What a duli morning," Gertrude had said. "rQuel

triste matin! Wlas fur ein allerverdainter Tag!"

'I3eastly," Ronald had answered.
'IBeastly! !" The word rang in Gertrude's ears ail day.
After that they were constantly togethcr. They played

tennis and ping-pong in the day, and in the evening, in
accordance with the stiff routine of the place, they sat

do""' with the Earl and Countess to twenty-five-cent
Pokýer, and later stili they sat together on the verandah
and Watched the moon sweeping in great circleS around the
horizon.

R t was flot long before Gertrude realised that Lord
Ronald felt towards her a warmer feeling than that of

rnere Ping-pong. At times in her presence he would faîl,

esPecially after dinner, into a fit of profound subtraction.

Once at night, when Gertrude withdrew to her chamnber

-nd before seeking her pillow, prepared to retire as a pre-
Ytl'inary to disrobing-in other words, before going to
bed, she flung wide the casernent (opened the window)

arId Perceived (saw) the face of Lord Ronald. lHe was
5Itting on a thorn bush beneath her, and his upturned face

wo'an expression of agonised pallor.

thMeantimneth aspse.Lf tteTwrnvdi
eordinary routine of a great English household. At 7 a

eong' sounded for rising, at 8 a horn blew for breakf ast,
at 8.30 a whistle sounded for prayers, at i a flag was run

I at haîf-mast for lunch, at 4 a gun was fired for after-
rloon tea, at 9 a first bell sounded for dressing, at 9. 15 a

wecond bell for going on dressing, while at 93o a rocket

r 1 ssent Up to indicate that dinner was ready. At mid-

1i9ht dinner was over, and at i a.m. the tolling of a bell

S411loned the domnestics to evening prayers.

Meanwhiîe the month allotted by the Earl to Lord
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Ronald was passing away. It was already July 15, te
within a day or two it was July 17, and, almost immiedi,

ately afterwards, July 18.
At times the Earl, in passing Ronald in the hall, woUJl

say sternly, '"Remember, boy, your consent, or 1 disinheie
you.3

And what were the Earl's thoughts of Gertrude? j-leec
was the one drop of bittcrness in the girl's cup of hapP
ness. For some rcason that she could flot devine the e"
showed signs of marked antipathy.

Once as she passed the door of the library he threw
bootjack at her. On another occasion at lunch alone Wl

her he struck hier savagely across the face with a sausage-
It was her duty to translate to the Earl his Russie'î

correspondence. She sought in it in vain for the mystey
One day a Russian telegram was handed to the Earl. Gel'
trude translated it to him aloud.

"Tutchemnoff went to the woman. She is dead."
On hearing this the Earl became livid with fury, in f3Ce

this was the day that he struck her with the sausage.
Then one day while the Earl was absent on a bat htM''

Gertrude, who was turning over his correspondence, Wief
that sweet feminine instinct of interest that rose supetiot
to ill-treatment, suddenly found the key to the mystery'

Lord Nosh was not the rightful. owner of the T'fas
His distant cousin of the older line, the true hieir, had cfieLl
in a Russian prison to which the machinations of the e'
while Ambassador at Tschminsk, had consigned him.'fi

daughter of this cousin was the true owner of Nosheff
Taws. fr

The family story, save only that the documents befoe
her withheld the name of the rightful. heir, lay bare
Gertrude's eye.

Strange is the heart of woman. Did Gertrude to
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"on, the Eari with spurning? No. Her own sad fate
h taught her sympathy.
Yýet stili the mystery remained! Why did the Eari start

Perceptjbly eacli time that he looked into her face? Some-
t~ities lie startcd as much as four centimetres, so that one
e"I1d distinctly see hlm do it. On such occasions he would
lastilY drain a dipper of rum and vichy water and become
again the correct English gentleman.

Trhe denouement came swiftly. Gertrude neyer forgot

hWas the niglit of the great bail at Noshamn Taws.
Wli1ole neighbourhood was invited. How Gertrude's

hjeart had beat with anticipation, and with wliat trepida-
t Qjshe had overhauled lier scant wardrobe in order to

aPPear flot unworthy in Lord Ronald's eyes. Her resources

~~ePoor indeed, yet the inborn genius for dress that she

SL rIted from lier French mother stood her in good stcad.
tWi,,ned a single rose in lier hair and contrived herself

Sdre"8 Out of a few old newspapers and the inside of an
rWai t etat would have graced a court. Round lier

qalst sb oul a single braid of bag-string, while a piece

li Ol lace that liad been lier motlier's was suspended to
ea"r by a tliread.
St rtrdewas tlie cynosure of ail eyes. Floating to the

traifis of tlie music she presented a picture of briglit girlish
1141 ence that no one could see undisenraptured.

he bail was at its lieiglit. It was away up!
1 Oll stood witli Gertrude in the shrubbery. TlieY
%ked

(erudoe~ anotlier's eyes.

gilrPewords, and yet tliey thrilled every fibre in the

Rofald!-~ she said, and cast lersef about is neck.
At this moment the Earl appeared standing beside tliem
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in the moonlight. His stern face was distorted with ji

dignation.
"So!" lie said, turning to Ronald, -it appears that Yoe

have chosen!"
"I have," said Ronald with hauteur.
t'You prefer to marry this penniless girl rather than

heiress I have selected for you?"
Gertrude looked from father to son in amazement.
<"Yes," said Ronald.
"Be it so," said the Earl, draining a dipper of gin wh'ý

he carried, and resuming lis calm. <'Then 1 disinher',
you. Leave this place, and neyer return to it."

"Corne, Gertrude," said Ronald tenderly, "'let us

together."
Gertrude stood before them. The rose liad fallen t

her head. The lace had fallen from lier ear and the b'g
string lad corne undone fromn her waist. Her newsPaP Ci

were crumpled beyond recognition. But dislievelled
illegible as she was, she was still mistress of lierself.

"Neyer," she said firmly. <'Ronald, you shal I

make this sacrifice for me." Then to the Earl, in tones o

ice, "There is a pride, sir, as great even as yours.
daugliter of Metsclinikoff McFiggin need crave a bo
from no one."

With that she liauled from lier bosom the daguerreOlle
of lier father and pressed it to lier lips. jJ

The Earl started as if shot. <'That name!" lecieJ
Cthat face! that photograpli! stop!"

There! There is no need to finish; my readers
long since divined it. Gertrude was the lieiress.>

The loyers feil into one anotlier's arms. The ec
proud face relaxed. "God -bless you," he said.
Countess and the guests came pouring out upon the
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lhe breaking day illuminated a scene of gay congratula.
tionls.

Gertrude and Ronald were wed. Their happiness was
CO1nrPlete. Nced we say more? Yes, only this. The Earl
WlS killed in the hunting-field a few days later. The
e2ountess was struck by lightning. The two, children feul

dOWnl a well. Thus the happiness of Gertrude and Ronald

%rs Complete.



Letters to the New Rulers of the World

No. I. To the Secretary of the League of Nations.

RESPECTED SIR,
1 have learned, as has everybody hcre in my home to'I

with unconcealed delight, of this new convention, that yOe
have just concluded in regard to the Kalmuk Hinterlald
of the Oxus district. As we understand it here in 011
town, this convention will establish a distinct -nodOs
vivendi as between Mongolian Kalmuks and the Tartarien
Honeysuckles. It will set up a new sphere of influenlce
the boundaries of which we are as yet unable to trace 0
the railway and steamship map of the world in our -e
Union Depot, but which we feel assured will extend eý
least fifty miles in either direction, and will stop only Whe"
it has to. As citizens of a great country it fils us with e
new pride in this nation to reflect that tht tvhole of tl'5
hinterland, both back and front, will now be thrown OP"' 1
to be proselytized, Christianized, and internationaliZel~
penetrated and fumigated under the mandate of this
country.

What you have done, sir, is a big thing, and whern
realize that it has taken only six years for you to do itJ
are filled with enthusiasm as to what you are dcstined eo
do. Nor has this been the sole resuit of your years
labour. The citizens of our town have followed witl
fascinated interest each stage of your achievements. Oe
handling of the dlaims of Formosa to a share in the contro
of the Ho-han Canal was masterly. On the news thaty 1
had succeeded in submittîng to arbitration the claifrl5
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the tDutch bondholders of the Peking-Hankow railway,
Ou~r citizens turned out and held a torchlight procession on
the Main Street. When the word camne that you had suc-
CeUIj arranged a status quo on the backwaters of the
1.PPer Congo, there was an enthusiasm and excitement

'UPOrI our streets sucli as we have not seen since the silver
eect* On in 1 896.

Under the circumstances, therefore, respected sir, I arn
tertain that you wiIl flot mind a few words-I will flot say
ofprotest..but of friendly criticism. We readily admit in
Or w ail that you have done for us. You have lifted

us a'swe fully recognize, into what is a larger atmosphere.
wýhen 'We look back to the narrow horizon of politics as
th ey WIere in this town (you will recaîl our sending Aider-
'114t1 McGinnis and the Johnson boys to the penitentiary)

ýStand appalled. It is a splendid thing to think that our
l OW turn upon the larger and bigger issues of the

such as the Kalmuks, the Kolchucks and the inter-

d'l lizto of the Gulf of Kamnchatka. it would have
(lu good, sir, could you have listened to the masterly

1 ate at our Mechanies' Institute last week on the estab-
5hïent of a six-nation control. over the trolley line from
1 salem and Jericho.

h sir, to be very frank-there is a certain appre-
ite nin our town that this thing is being pushed just a

a t00 far. We are willing to be as international as

Y-t1 Our citizens can breathe as large an atmosphere
Whh Kalmnuk, or the Cambodians or any of themn. But

abegins to worry us is whether these other people are
Ito be international too. We feel somehowr that your

ýIeOught, if we may use a metaphor, to play a littie bit
0e hoe, flot ail the games but at least some of them.

Dreeare a lot of things in this town that we think might
rPeiiY dlaim your attention. I don't know whether you
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are aware of the state of our sewers and the need io i

practically ripping up the Main Street and relaying the0l'

Here is a thing in which we think the Kalmuks might c3e

to help us out. Also if you would discuss with the Cale'~
bodians of the Sumatra Hinterland the question of thi

taking a hand in the irrigation of Murphy's flats (just

other side, you remember, of where the old Murph honle

stead was) it mnight make for good feeling ail around.

Put very briefly, sir, our one criticism of your achiee'

ments-and it is only said in the kindest possible wa 1-

is that your League is ail right, but somehow the gate te'
ceipts of it seemn to go in the wrong direction.

No. Il-To a Disconsolate King

MY DEAR CHARLES MARY AUGUSTUS FEUX SIGISMuJNV

You will pardon me, I hope, this brief method of '

dress. For the moment, I cannot recaîl the rest of Ye
names. t

I need hardly say how delighted and honoured I W3'

receive a letter from you written all in your own hand e
speit, as I saw at once, without help. It was perhaps MOI

of you to pay insuifficient postage on it. But 1 do not OC

get that you were once a king and cannot at once get.t
it. You write in what are evidently wretche d1ylow SPfI
You say that you are living in Schlitzen-Bad-untereco
(if I get you right) in the simplest conceivable way.

have laid aside your royal title and are living incog1eo~

the Hereditary Count in and of Salzensplitz. YouI eh
only a single valet and no retinue. You lunch, yoe

me, very plainly each day upon a pint of RheinweirI

an egg, and at dinner you have merely a chop or a 1j

and a couple of quarts of Rudesherger. You retire VO

it seem's. aftcr a plain supper-a forkful of maaOl

LAUGH WITH LEACOCK
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thinik You said, with about haif a tumbler of old Schnapps.
'Of ail the thousands who fed at your table in the days of
YGur kingship, none, you say, care now to share your sim-
Pie fare. This is too bad. If they had you and your littie
t"ble in New York, they couid give you the choice of a
line..up of friends that would reach frorn the Winter
G-arden to the Battery. But that is by the way.

17he point is that you are singularly disconsolate. You
tel e that at times you have thought of suicide. At

the 'iMes you have almost made up your mind to work.
sloth of these things are bad, and I beg of you, my dear

tivesmYud that before adopting either of these alterna-
YUwiil listen to a littie quiet advice and wîll sit tight

SChltzenBad-unter-Wein tiil things brighten up a bit.
tdess 1 much mistake, my dear Charles Mary Felix, the

'WCflI tis flot finîished with >you yet, nor won't have for a
tý8treto corne. It turns out, I arn sorry to say, that

. , World is stili an infinitely sillier place than we had
in,~ Yo eebrta origwe o a

awa fro your redîmeta p rinilty conae ii ra

lakng case and covered up with a load of hay. Ail the

qr1 roarcd with laughter at the ignomniny and cowardice
Orj flight. You seemed ail of a sudden changed into a

YOIlcfigure. Your silly littie dignity, the uniforms that

~al ore and that you changed twenty times a day, the
th .Wch you bestowed upon yourself, the Insignia of

b4setuck's Feather which you yourself instituted-all
urese hings became suddenly laughable. We thought that

With ehad become sensible and rational, and was done
1 he absurdity of autocratic kings.

Ste"I You frankly, Charles Mary Felix, you and your
thll bauýbles had been no sooner swept into the little heap,

Y(l.athousand new kinds of folly sprang up to replace
TFhe merry Checkoslovak and the Unredeemned
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Italian ran up a bill of taxes for peace fui citizens like ilW
self to pay. 1 have contributed my share to expeditionS
Kieif, to Baku, and to Teheran and to Timbuctoo. Geneeý',
Choodenstich is conducting huge operations against Ge"'
eral Gorfinski in Esthonia, and 1 can't even remenibel
which is my general and where Esthonia is. I have occo'~
pied Anatolia, and I don't want it. I have got an jgtef,

national gendarmerie in Aibania that I think are a pack Of
bums, eating their heads off at my expense. As to Bulgae'ga
Bukovina, and Bcssarabia, I believe I voice the sentinelo
of millions of free-born income-tax payers when I 4
take them, Charles Felhx; they are ail yours.

The time is comîng, I arn certain, when a new pack o
fools will corne and hunt you up in your exile at Schhitl '0
Bad-unter-Wein, clap a Field Marshal's uniform onOU

put you in a bornb-proof motor car and rush you back fo

your hereditary palace. They will announce that
have performed prodigies of personal bravery. Yoit1
wear again your twenty uniforrns a day. You will 9'
twenty-five cents to a blind beggar and be called the faeler

of your people.
I give you notice, Mary Augustus, that when this be

pens, I shaîl not lift a finger to stop it. For it aPPe
that our poor humanity, its head still singing wit
cruel buffeting of the war, is incapable of moving forwal
and can only stagger round in a circle.

No. 111-To a Plumber

MY VERY DEAR SIR,je
It is now four hours since you have been Sitting b

the sink in rny kitchen, smoking. You have turned 0
water in the basernent Of rny house and you have mnade fc,~
space under the sink dry and comfortable and youar
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t'Ig there. I understand that you are waiting for thg
%eUl.n of your fellow plumber who has gone away to bring
back a bigger wrench than the one that you have with you.

Ile moment is therefore opportune for me to write
'lee few lines which I shall presently place in an envelope

ar"d deliver to you on your departure.
1 do flot wish in any way to seem to reflect upon the

apPPrent dilatoriness with whîch your wock has been done.
1 "n certain that is only apparent and flot real. 1 pass

O'er the fact that my house bas now for two weeks been
WithOut an adequate water-supply. I do not resent it
that You have spent each morning for a fortnight in my
kitcheni. I ar nfot insensible, sir, to the charm of your

Presence there under the sink and I recognize the stimulus
Wihit affords to the intellectual life of my cook. I arn

î aware, sir, that all of these things are outside of the
eg1t1iy 1 t scope of complaint. For I understand that they

1ltflposed upon you by your order. It is the command,
i:helleve, Of your local union that you must not use a

Wretlch without sending for an assistant: it is an order of
oIIIr federated brotherhood that you must flot handie a

f rewdrjver except in the presence of a carpenter and be-

OrWlýrtnesses:* and it is the positive command of the inter-
ri tional order ta which you belong that you must flot

isany job until it has been declared finishable by a
~ority vote of the qualified plumbers of your district.
les' things, noa doubt, make for the gayety and variety of

tYbut interpose, I fear, a check upon the rapidity of

yttWhat I have wanted ta say ta you, good sir, is this.
0find yourself in possession of what used ta be called
Ste Middle ages a Mystery,--somnething which you can
',Id which other people can't. And you are working

YOUir IflYstery for ail it is warth. Indeed I arn inclined
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to think that you are working it for rather more than '

is worth.
1 think it only fair to tell you that a movement is

on foot which may jeopardize your existence. A nunibe
of our national universities have already opened depar'
ments of Plumbing which threaten to bring your myste«"
ous knowledge within reach even of the most educatej'
Some of the brightest scientifie minds of the country
applying thcmselves to find out just how you do it.
have myseif already listened to a course of six speculatiCe
lectures on the theory of the kitchen tap, in which el'e
lecturer was bold enough to say that the time is soon coO
ing when it will be known, absolutely and positively, to'

the scientific world how to put on a washer. Already, S~

pamphlets are being freely circulated dealing withte
origin and nature of the hot water furnace. It lias beCl
already discovered that the water moves to and fro ini tue
pipes of the furnace with sufficient regularîty and cOr'
tinuity of movement to render it capable of reduction tO,

scientific law. We shaîl know before long just what ie'
you do to the thing to stop it from sizzling.

You perceive then, my dear sir, that the moment is 0,
which ought to give you room for anxious thouglit. e

are perhaps not aware that a book lias already been lb
lished under the om-inous title Every Man His0#
PIum ber. It lias been suppressed, very rightly, by O
United States Government as tending to, subvert sOcie'

and reduce it to a pulp. But it at least foreshadowrs,
the grimn possibilîties of the future.

May I in conclusion make a personal request. if y0,
have any friends who are in the bell-hanging business, O

the electrical repair industry, or the broken wilidolf
monopoly, or the loose-chair-leg combine, will you ki"ý1

show them this letter.
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No. 1V-To a Hotel Manager

NOILE AND ]EXALTED SIR,

1 an well aware as I stand before you at the dcsk of
YOur1 rotunda, of what a worma 1 arn. There is, as far as I
car, see it, no reasonable excuse for my existence. I have

s tappears, "no reservation," and yet I have had the
i"Pertinence to corne here and to sue for a room. The

ýOriter-nPt with which you gaze upon me is only too well
JUtified. It is of no use for me to plead that I did flot
k n0I that I was coming and that my journey to your city
was entirely unpremeditated. Ail this only indicates, as

1'i JUstly express by the look upon your face, an ili-regu-

ated life unfit for your consideration.

1arn weIl aware, sir, that I ought to have written to

?'i Our months ago and entered myseif upon your wait-

l1 i't for accommodation: and I know that even in that
case

deMfY chance of obtaining a room would have had to
end Upon my continued menit of good conduct.

,YOU inform. me that if I lean up against this desk until

'e'clock there is a possibility that a gentlernan mnay
VaaerOOm 46oi. This is glad news indeed. I shall

and15 here with pleasure and I arn sure thayo ilft
"der me disqualified if I stand first upon one leg and

the,,
il Upon the other. It is a habit that 1 have acquired

Suach hotels as yours.

the d mne, my dear sir, I should lîke, while 1 lean against
1 esk, to set down upon paper in a fewr words just what

thjnk of YOU. I cannot help but contrast you, sir, with

Che Old tîm "Proprietor" whom you have replaced. The

charigebt s lo ete altry n y ti
cert I ontdut satgthrsltr:adyti

0ai aspects I cannot but regret it. The old-tirne

sttel rnan" was accustorned to meet me with an out -

retched hand and a renial smile. i-e greeted me by my

47
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name and thougli 1 knew that lie had rcad it on my valise
my gratification was none the less. A room? Why, theý
man could find me a room if I turned up at midnight io,
the middle of a Grand Army Convention, A roOe"''
Why, the mere suggestion of my flot getting a roomn jilleô
him. with distress. Sooner than see me sleepless ie «11
put me in with two commercial men from the west (pe'
fect gentlemen, as lie himself informed me); he would Pe"'
me, along with four others, on the billiard table; establi5l'
me behind a screen in a quiet corner of a corridor;
stop, rather than see me suifer, he would offer (it -Was
safe thing) to turn out of his own room. As to a W
neither lie nor 1 ever thought of it.

Observe tliat this man's hotel was very different ffofi
yours. In it was no palm room. filled with rubber te
and resonant with the music of a Hungarian Orchestra*0
Peacock corridor in which the Dangerous Debutante in eh
drooping hat shoots languorous glances at the passer-V'
In point of pleasure and relaxation in lis hotel there e
nothing, other than the bar. That was the sole resore,11
a quiet place below the stairs with a sanded floor and a l"
couniter. And here it was that we stood in friendlY' CO"l
verse, drinking whiskey and water while the chief CIe1
was "fixing me up" for a room. In those brave dayS e
drank whiskey and water righit after breakfast. WC eee
supposed to need it.

Now, sir, I admit that you and your kind have nd
wonderful changes in our hotels. You have filled hi
with music and palm trees and debutantes. You hbe
taught our people to drink English tea at five o'clock LIL i
the afternoon; you have borrowed the Café Chantalt 0,
the Frenchi and combined it with the grill roomn of
British. You have introduced afternoon dances and "
niglit suppers and you have gathered about you,--I df

1 148
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l'iad 1 thank you for it,-all the prettiest women in New
York to decorate your corridors.

YýOu have become, and in a certain sense you are entitled
to be, one of the New Rulers of the World. But this 1
ask. Do flot push your sovereignty too f ar. If you do,
there will be the inevitable reaction and revolution. A

1'noement will be put on foot to build in your city a few
hote"s Of the by-gone type of the old days when the guests

Weeguests indeed and the kindly publican their host: a
htlWith only one bath for every twenty-five guests:
wihdinner served only in the main dining room when the

eh ings: without a single rubber tree in the whole extent

tif "~, but)-and this is the essential point,-with something

Sthe Old-fashioned courtesy and kindliness and quiet

"hYou are banishing from your palatial doors.
~hat! The gentleman has vacated roomn 46oi? Ah! a

4ltlinan indeed! Quick, give me the pen and let me

'ien I take back ail that I have written. And by the
W'ay , hich is the way to the lunch roomn where the Syrian
darlcing girls are? I shahl want to eat there.

4ý>n]AP SR»No. V-To a Prohibitionist

1 hefor.e 1 begin this letter let me explain that, of course,

t ae 'fYself a believer in prohibition. 1 think that water,
Ci8eealY clear, cold water-I don't care for muddy water

an beautiful drink. I had a glass of it the other day,
likd 't Seemed wonderfully limpid and transparent-almost

h Mreoerin the town in which I live, my friends and I
e S'nprohibition in actual operation, and we are Al

dtrh.slastic over it. Crime is lessening every day. Mur-
r"becoming almost unknown. Not a single one of

49



my friends was murdered ail last summer. The sale O

boys' boots had increased a hundred per cent. Sonle O

the boys here have no less than eight or ten pairs. BI

deposits are rising. Credit is expanding, and work '

almost ceasing.
These are very gratifying things, and when we look baCk

upon the old days, my friends and 1 wonder how we cil

have led the life that we did. 1 remember that very o"

'n the middle of the morning we used deliberately to 0

out from our business and drink a glass of lager be'r'

Why we did this I cannot now conceive. Beer, sir, as yOlJ

yourself are aware, contains neither proteids nor alen-Cf

It bas less nitrogen in it than common starcli, and is io

nearly so rich in effervescent hydrogen as ordinary a"1

soda: in short, its food value is not to be comparedWtb

tan bark or with common mucilage. Nowadays, if i

that I flag at all in morning work, I take a little nil' o

baking soda and a couple of licks of mucilage and

moment I arn willing and anxious to work again.
1 remember, too, that in the old times in the winter

nings we used to sit around the fire in one another's hOl"se

smoking and drinking bot toddy. No doubt you reliri

ber the awful stuif. We generally used to make ours« t

Bourbon whiskcy and bot water, with just a dash of 0'"

with balf a dozen lumps of white sugar in it, and
nutmeg powdered over the top. I think we used to I

curled slice of lemon peel into the rotten stuif and t140
served it in a taîl tumbler with a long spoon in it.

used to sit and sup this beastly mixture all evening e

carry on a perfectly aimless conversation with no selecc,
subject of discussion, and with absolutely no atternPt C

improve our mninds at all.

As things are now I bave entirely cut aIl such 'l

acquaintancesbip and such waste of time. I like to cDo

LAUGI-I WITH LEACOCK
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hoxwte after my work and, after drinking four or five
ýlasses of watcr, spcnd th~e evening with sorne good book of
Statistics5 irnproving myseif. I arn then rcady to converse,
sbou1ld an occasion arise, in such a way as to put coniversa-
t101 t Where it ought to be.

fO -)uWill, therefore, readily understand that ail my
frienlds and I are enthusiastic over prohibition. If you

Were to ask us tu go back tu things as they were (but
Please do flot do so), we should vote against it by a

accOritY of easily two hundred per cent. It is on this
aceut, with ail the more confidence, that I arn able to

draw Your attention to one or two points, in themselves

ery' srnall things, in which we think that the prescrnt

""ej~ Might be amended.
hefirst of these is the mere percentaige, as it is coin-

Y called, of the beer that is permittcd to be sold.
's i evidcntly a matter of very sccondary concern and

fr 1 which no one wuuld wish to dogm-atize. But rny

pa1and 1 feel that this percentage rnight profitably bc
kcdat about, say, in rough nurnbers-twenty per cent.

le shOuld feel that at twcnty per cent. we were getting a

saore adequate return upon the money expended. At the
Inetimne we lay no great stress on the particular figure

elf. TFwenty, thirty, or possibly stili better, forty per

AOu prove quite acceptable to us.
ail nother point is the abolition of the bar. Ucre we are

agrsee Thle bar is done with forever. We neyer want

qee 't back. But we do fecl that if wc could have some

k*~ P wce here one could purchase beverages of thc
Ieat 1 have described, some plain room with tables and a

itg" tWýo and possibly a free lunch counter and a weigh-

tta l achine, we should feel better to carry out the gen-
tkrPI'Dort of the prohibition idea. There are several of
Y l'ends who have not been weighed since the first of
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July of i919, and are sufering grave inconveniell"e
thereby.

I do flot suggest that such a place should be alloe'ô
to operate after the old unrestrained fashion of the b31p
that kept open practically ail night. It should be piaCed
under sharp regulation. My friends and I feel that
such place should be rigidly closed at two o'clock P
with perhaps special facilities for access at a later houf C

the weighing machine and the lunch counter. These, hO'.
ever, are mnere details of organization which, as we see C
do flot in the least impair the general principle. br

As to whiskey and the stronger spirits, we feel that the
is flot a single word to be said for them. My friends
1 are convinced that the use of these things as a beveteg
is deleterious to the last degree. We unite in declat'11g
that they should be regarded as medicine and as mnedicPee
only. Two or three small incidents have occurred ar0O"
us lately whîch have corroborated our opinion uon W
point. Not very long ago one of my frîends was tw
just outside of my door, with a very sharp pain, ors'
in bis side. For the moment I was at a loss what tO.
when it occurred to me that possibly a medicinal a 'îCe'
tion of whiskey might prove effective. I took him intO
house and administered it at once and was delighted 0

observe the color come back into lis cheeks. It was 5
hours before 1 was enabled to remove him: but I fI"Ia

ventured to put him into a hack, crosswise on thetd
seats, and the poor fellow was, I believe, safely ~~e
against bis own door by the hackman without ftý
mishap. O

Such incidents as this have convinced us that the saleoi9

whiskey should be rigidly restricted to those who rieô i
at the time when they need it., and in the quantity
they happen to need.

Iý2
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rhese suggestions, my dear sir, are intended rnerely as
Suggestions, as mere adumbrations of possible modifica-

tjlsof the present system. We understand that there is
So!*ne talk of reconsidering and redrafting the eighteenth
ar'nendnent to the constitution. If this is so, I think it
WOtIld be well to embody these suggestions in the new

4nellnent. I arn certain that upon these terms the
Su.Prern Court of the United States would have no trouble
wi'th its interpretation.

rj No. VI-To a Spiritualist
tAP, PRIEND AND BROTHiER iN THE DARICNESS,

hj et You last week a thought wave or movement of
e ter. But it has apparently flot reached you. I willed

1Your direction and it seerned at the time to be moving
goad You with gratifying rapidity. But I fear that it has

d,,lean past you. 1 ar nfot, however, surprised or
lSChouaged at this. In the little SpiritualistiC circle ini

1wich I' belong we have already learned to take the failures
4't the successes. We directed last week a thought wave

~e"ator Lodge but we have no reason to think that i
T "-'he week before we had sent one, with special

rre)at Mr. Mackenzie King and there isnosgthtt
U1fc him. Our medium, Miss Mutt, tells us that very

an thought wave becomes supercharged and loses
er Wîth the etherical vibrations and we ail think this
Ylikely. So I ar nfot discouraged that rny little mes-

1aeof congratulation and suggestion has gone astray. If

1olyhad you near me I could get the message into you
rnlo1Tent by putting the tips ofmy fingers on your

and willing it into you. But as I canneo do that

oPe You will flot mind if I have recourse to pen and ink.

Iý4a want to say to you first of all is to Cofigratulate

IS3
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you upon the splendid work that you have been doing il

the world during the last few years. Until your rcel,
activities began things were getting into a dreadful COP i
dition. Belief in cverything seemed to be dying out. ý
idea of a material hell had had to be abandoned and th'

seemed nothing lef t. But nowallthat has been compltel
changed and I arn sure that the littie circle to whicl'
belong is only one among thousands that are bringing h0l'
and light to a world that was growing dark. ltl

I arn sure that you will be glad to learn tha t in our It
circle our experiments have been singularly successl
We began in the very simplest way because Miss Mutt, Out

medium, saîd that it was better to begin with simple thi'
so as to find out whether our members offered an
mark to the ether waves sent from the Other Side,
they did. As our first experiment we ail sat around a
with our fingers just barely touching it. We ail had
eyes bandaged except Miss Mutt and we put the lîght o
in the room to avoid the cross vibrations. t0c

We were all delightcd to flnd that the table at
began lifting its legs in the air and making raps on the 000
and presently it ran right around the room and '"
climbed Up the wall. Miss Mutt had to coax it down aI

This of course is only a very simple thing and Miss M1JV'
our medium, explained it ail very clearly by telling us 'e
the table had moved out of the subliminal plane and ei"
got into a plane of its own. But at first it seemcd q'e
surprising.

After that we went on to quite a lot of other e%Peti'
ments and sent telepathic messages clear out~ into S c

tl1àbeyond the stars, and produced actual bodies and raised 0
dead and things like that. These are only lîttle thinr 5 '
course, and to you I arn sure they sound nothing. ti
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Cýlttell you how these simple littie experirnents pleascd
ar'd delighted us.

Our séances in our littie circle have now taken a more
0 les" regular form. We meet on Tuesday cvenings at 8

'dfrst we hlave coffec and then Miss Mutt gocs into a
tran 0 e and cails up for us the spirits of any of the great

P p~in history. The members generally vote as to who
O b e called up but if there is any dispute the hostess

e et c i decides what spirit is to come. We have
ha ac la elli and Queen Elizabeth and a Roman Em-

forr ho 0.as awfully good though I forget his name

tl? minute. Machiavelli gave us a most interesting
tak 01 the tariff and made it as clear as anything. He said

SWere he is they understand ail about it. At fine
ClekMss Mutt comes out of the trance and we have

ise n ice cream and arrange where the next mneeting

S0 ~need hardly tell you that in our littie circle we

IrClate very much indeed the sort of work that you
thatt ter leaders are doing. Miss Mutt our medium says

S Q'tWill be splendid when you yourself are on the Other

aWe shall send a wave at you right away.
Sure then that you wiil flot take amniss the very few

sod of criticism that 1 feel inclined to add to miy letter.

Si ap S should flot exactly eall it criticism so much as
S f es t1 0  as to how things might be made better stili.

dj~isa, gs; are now we have ail felt a certain amount of

ardPPOintment at what seems to be the low mental stand-
se f the spirits that talk to us. Machiavelli for instance

eeto get ail mixed up about what ad valorein duties

theal 1n1 when McSmiley, one of our members who is in

I 1 trade, asked him about schedule K, he seemned ta
cil-ite angry and he said that where he was there was na
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schedule K. Miss Mutt, our medium, reminded us afWet
ward that Machiavelli had died of softening of the r1
s0 I suppose that accounts for it. But I neyer knew tý
George Washington's brain had softened too before b

died and that poor Longfellow had had it very badlY("
indeed apparently for years.'0

I think, Sir, that it will help along séances like ours 1e
mensely if you could manage to do something to keeP
the education of the spirits. Miss Mutt says that they
books on the other side just as we do here. But one
ders if they read them. I suppose that in a sense they
get fearfully restless rushing round in the void,' and it
be liard for themn to sit down quietly and pick up a 100
But I do believe that if they could be persuade to do 50
it would be a splendid thing for them. Perhas to 1.e
could be taught to play bridge, or to knit. But I th1
that something really ouglit to be done to brigliten uptb
minds a littie. McSmiley left our littie group after.,,
Machiavelli evening because he said the spirits were
a pack of dubs. We ail feit that this was wrong btlt
decided at once to send out a thought wave at you and5

about it. I amn so sorry that nothing seems to have bit )IO"
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:reMarine Excursion of the Knights
of Pythias

at thePAS six on a July morning! The Mariposa Belle
tart tewharf, decked in flags, with steamn up ready to

ýXCursion day!

1 .if- int six on a July morning, and Lake Wissanotti
Y119 n heSun as calm as glass. The opal colours of the
'111ng light are shot fromn the surface of the water.

Cl5tIt on the lake the last thin threads of the mist are
erî,g away like flecks of cotton wool.

aIhe long eall of the loon echoes over the lake. The
1r 1Cool and fresh. There is in it ail the new life of the

Odof the silent pine and the moving waters. Lake Wis-
t'lo

thtatt in the morning sunlight! Don't talk to me of
th~ 'ian lakes, or the Tyrol or the Swiss Alps. Take

Z aMivy. Move them somewhere else. I don't want

%N,$KCUrsion Day, at half-past six of a summer mnorning!
'th the boat ail decked in flags and aIl the people in Mari-

POs on the wharf, and the band in peaked caps with big
1 rt1ets tjed to their bodies ready to play at any minute!
bay: Don't tell me about the Carnival of Venice and the

hl 1 urbar. Don't! 1 wouldn't look at themn. I'd

11 Y eyes! For light and colour give me every time
IlaI UsOn out of Mariposa down the lake to the Indian's

'Ial Out of sight in the morning mnist. Talk of your
'al Zouaves and your Buckingham Palace Guard! I

POsa to see the Mariposa band in uniformn and the Mari-
Posa ights of Pythias with their aprons and their ini-
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signia and their picnie baskets and their fivc-cent cigarse5

I alf -past six in the morniing and ail the crowd on 1We

wharf and the boat duc to icave in haîf an hour. NOtiC

it!-in half an hour. Alrcady she's whistlcd twice t

six, and at six fifteen), and at any minute now,Chit
Johnson will step into the pilot house and pull the strips

for the warning whistle that the boat will leave in haîf ep

hour. So keep ready. Don't think of running back C

Smith's Hotel for the sandwiches. Don't be fool enio1

to try to go up to the Greek Store, next to Netley's, 3
buy fruit. You'l be left behînd for sure if you do. Ne""

mind the sandwiches and the fruit! Anyway, hereCOe

Mr. Smith himself with a huge basket of provender tbef

would feed a factory. There must be sandwiches in

I think 1 can hear them. clinking. And behind Mr.

is the German waiter from the caif with another basket"

indubîtably lager beer; and behind him, the bar-tende of)
the hotel, carrying nothing, as far as one can sec i 0

course if you know Mariposa you will understand thatV

he looks so nonchalant and empty-handed is because he5i

two bottles of rye whiskey under his linen utr
know, I think, the peculiar walk of a man with twoO~
of whiskey in the inside pockets of a linen .coat: In

posa, you sec, to bring beer to an excursion is qulte inilce
ing with public opinion. But, whiskey,-well, on1e
to be a little careful.

Do I say that Mr. Smith is here? Why, everyds

here. There's Husseli the editor of the NcwsPacket, 1ire 5
ing a blue ribbon on his coat, for the Mariposa 1enl 1

of Pythias are, by their constitution, dedicated to teir4 ~
ance and therc's Henry Mullins, the manager of the f1

chne Bank, also a Knight of Pythias, with a srnall ile

of Pogram's Special in his hip pocket as a sort of an g
ment to the constitution. And there's Dean Droflee
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Chaij of the Order, with a fishing-rod (you nevcr saw
SIICh green bass as lie among the rocks at Indian's Island),

'nd ith a trollîng line in case of maskinongc, and a land-

nt in case of pickerel, and with his eldcst daughter,
11are Drone, in case of young men. There neyer was

such a fisherman as the Rcv. Rupert Drone.

Perhap 10
Ix ought to explain that when I speak of the

rs1on as being of the Knights of Pythias, the thing

4151t flot be understood in any narrow sense. in Mariposa

JUst a th ryod belongs to the Knights of Pythias

jabt a 1cydo to everything else. That's the great thing

te t te town and that's what makes it so different from

lt'y. Everybody is in everything.
~Ou should see them on the sevcnteenth of March, for

e axjnPe whneerybody wasagenribbon and they're
i, 'Uhing anîd glad,-you know what the Celtic nature

'rad talking about Home Rule.

0n St. Andrew's Day every man in town wears a thistie
ao hakes hands with everybody else, and you sec the fine

"14 Scotch honesty beaming out of their eyes.
lk1don St. George's Day!-well, therç's no heartiness

ke the good old English spirit, after ail; why shouldn't a
iatn feel glad that he's an Englishman?

flhen On the Fourth of July there are tr n tie
"e~ rVer haif the stores in town, and suddenly ail the

el are scen to smoke cigars, and to know ail about Roose-
vel an ryan and the Philippine Islands. Then you learfl

fthe frst time that Jeif Thorpe's people camne from

h1ascUet and that his uncle fought at Bunker Hill (it

t tbave been Bunker Hill,-anyway Jefferson wl 1 swear
Wa nDakota ail right enough) ; and you find that

ilisg Duif has a married sister in Rochester and that her
Sand is ail right; in fact, George was down there as
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recently as eight years ago. Oh, it's the most Amnerico
town imaginable is Mariposa,-on the Fourth of July.

But wait, just wait, if you feel anxious about the solid'l'
of the British connection, tilt the twelfth of the rnIOfle'

when everybody is wearing an orange streamer in bis c"'

and the Orangemen (every man in town) walk in the bi
procession. Allegiance! Well, perViaps you remember e
address they gave to the Prince of Wales on the platfO"
of the Mariposa station as he went through on his toue"
the wcst. I think that pretty well settled that questiOI'

So you will easily understand that of course everybOjý
bclongs to the Knights of Pythias and the Masons
Odd Fellows, just as they ail belong to the Snow Shoe C'
and the Girls' Friendly Society.

And meanwhile the whistle of the steamer has blo
again for a quarter to seven:-loud and long this tirne, I
anyone flot here now is late for certain, unless lie slW'ý
happen to corne down in the last fifteen minutes.

What a crowd upon the wharf and how they pile 0'
the steamer! It's a wonder that the boat can hold thefi
But that's just the marvellous thing about the MariPO
Belle. 

0I don't know,-I have neyer known,-where the steg e
ers like the Mariposa Belle corne from. Whether theY >
buit by Harland and Wolff of Belfast, or whether, 011
other hand, they are flot built by Harland and W&o O

Belfast, is more than one would like to say offhand. of
The Mariposa Belle always seems to me to have son"

those strange properties that distinguish Mariposa i5~
I mean, lier size seems to vary so. If you see herteO
the winter, frozen in the ice beside the wharf with a sIo
drift against the windows of the pilot house, she îoOkse
pathetic little thing the size of a butternut. But Il'
summer time, especially after you've been in Maripose

16o
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a lOnth or two, and have paddled alongside of her in a

Canne, she gets larger and taller, and with a great sweep
Of black sides, tili you see no difference between the Mari-

Posa Belle and the Lusitania. Each one is a big steamer and

that's ail you can say.
N or do lier measurements help you mucli. She draws

abo11t eighteen inches forward, and more than that,-at
4"cat haif an inch more, astern, and when she's loaded down

With an excursion crowd she draws a good two inches more.

Ardabove the water,-why, look at ail the decks on lier!

ehce's tedc o ako o rr h hralsu
'the Widcou walon n t, fmte warf, il shut

winow atonbli, and thvetatt e afcwter abi t the ie
i~aleanabvthttedcwthaltecarpid

. P'n it, and the deck in front where the band stand round
Ia circle, and the pilot bouse is higher than that, and

'boVe the pilot bouse is the board with the gold name and

Ir, fla 9Pole and the steel ropes and the flags; and fixed
1~ ûriewhere on the different levels is the lunch counter
heethY sefl the sandwiches, and the engine room, and

0of below the deck level, beneath the water line, is the

Plae wýhere the crew sleep. What wîth steps and stairs and

Pý'a9s ndpiles of cordwood for the engine,---oh, no, 1

4"" larlndand Wolff didn't build lier. They couldn't

Yet even with a huge boat like the Mariposa Belle, it

bri e impossible for lier to carry ail of the crowd that

U1 see in the boat and on the wharf. In reality, the crowd

rAie eUP of two classes,-all of the people in Mariposa

S are going on the excursion and ail those who are flot.
C o ore one reason and somne for the other.

sIarhe tWo tellers of the Exchange Bank are both there

the dig side by side. But one of themn,-the one with

arl cýe pin and the long face like a horse,-is going,
4teother,-with the other cameo pin and the face like
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another horse,-is flot. In the saine way, Husseli of 'bc
Newspacket is going, but his brother, beside him, iSI'

Lilian Drone is going, but her sistcr can't; and so on

through the crowd.

And to think that things should look like that or,
morning of a steamboat accident.

How strange life is!
To think of ail these people so0 eager and anxious to ct

the steamer, and some of themn running to catch it, an3 d 5

fearful that they might miss it,-the morning of a ste"
boat accident. And the captain blowing his whistle,
warning themn so severely that he would leave themn behi

-leave them out of the accident! And everybody crowiô

ing so eagerly to be in the accident.
Perhaps life is like that ail through. l
Strangest of ail to think, in a case like this, of the pO

who were lef t behind, or in some way or other prevelntdi

from. goîng, and always afterwards told of how they
escaped being on board the Marip~osa Belle that day!

Some of the instances were certainly extraordinarY-
Nivens, the lawyer, escaped from being there roce

by the fact that he was away in the city.
Towers, the tailor, only escaped owing to the fc w

not intending to go on the excursion he had stayed in'
tili eight o'clock and so had flot gone. He na rrateda
wards that waking up that morning at half-past fbe, le
had thought of the excursion and for some unaccouflt
reason had feit glad that hie was flot going.

The case of Yodel, the auctioneer, was even more

scrutable. He had been to the Odd Fellows' excursion

the train the week before and to the Conservative Pl
the week before that, and had decided flot to go 011
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t4ip In fact, he had flot the least intentionl of going. He

t'arrated afterwards how t1he night before someone had
stopped him on the corner of Nippcwa and Tecumseh
Streets (he indicated the very spot) and asked: "Are you

Said to take in the excursion to-morrow?" and he had
JN'ust as simply as hie was talking wben narrating it:

h , And ten minutes after that, at the corner of Dal-

V S"e and Brock Streets (he offered to lead a party of

bieand c to the precise place) somebody else had stopped
adasked: "Weii, are you going on the steamer trip

* rrow?" Again he had answered: "No," apparently
11Oy1 t in the same tone as bef ore.

sk1aid afterwards that whien lie heard the rumour of
th accident it seemed like the finger of Providence, and lie

'l~ 0' i knees in thankfulness.
CI h're was the similar case of Morison (I mean the one in

Slovers hardware store that marnied one of the Thomp-

the le said afterwards that he had read so much in
,Papers about accidents lately,-mnining accidents, and
*oP'lncs and gasoline,-that lie had grown nervous. The

before lis wife had asked him at supper: "Are you
th On the excursion?" He had answered: "No, I don't

rhnk 1 feel like it," and had added: 'Perhaps your mother

ýetlike to go." And the next evening just at dusk,

theil the news ran throughi the town, he said the first

0lgtthat flashed through his head was: "Mrs. Thomp-
Othat boat."

Qie told this riglit as I say it-without the least doubt or

"hOn. He neyer for a moment imagined she was on

Wh ta nia or the OlymPic or any other boat. He knew

hir ds On this one. He said you could have knocked
'Vh ow where lie stood. But no one had. Not even
nhr he got lialf-way down,-on his knees, and it would
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have been casier stili to knock hirn down or kickhi
People do miss a lot of chances.

Stili, as I say, neither Yodel nor Morison nor anyOOý
thought about there being an accident until just after

sundown when they-
Well, have you ever heard the long booming whistle 0

a steamboat two miles out on the lake in the dusk, eo

while you listen and count and wonder, seen the cri0slol

rockets going up against the sky and then heard the

bell ringing right there beside you in the town, andsel

the people running to the town wharf?
That's what the people of Mariposa saw and felt t 0

summer evening as they watched the Mackinaw life-b<ij
go plunging out into the lake with seven sweeps to a

and the foam clear to the gunwale with the lifting StC0

of fourteen men!
But, dear me, I arn afraid that this is no way to tell

story. I suppose the true art would have been to bl

said nothing about the accident till it happened. But wele
you write about Mariposa, or hear of it, if you know.
place, it's ail s0 vivid and real that a thing like the coOtee

between thc excursion crowd in the morning and the Sce"ý
at night leaps into your mind and you must think Oý

But neyer mind about the accident,-let us turn bec
again to the morning.

The boat was due to leave at seven. There was no doe

about the hour,-not only seven, but seven Sharp.
notice in the Neivspacket said: "The boat will leave b
at seven;" and the advertising posters on the t ea'
poles on Missinaba Street that began, "'Ho, for 1d
Island!" ended up with the words: "'Boat leaves a s'1

sharp." There was a big notice on the wharf that Se
"'Boat leaves sharp on time."

164 LAUGH WITH LEACOCK
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SI at seven, right on the hour, the wh-stle blew loud and
101g, and then at seven fifteen three lshort peremptory
blasts , and at seven thirty one quick angry call,-just one,
'-anid Very soon after that they cast off the last of the
roPes and the Mariposa Belle sailed off in lier cloud of flags,
arid the band of the Knights of Pythias, timinlg ;t to a
QICty, broke into the "Maple Leaf Forever!"

Isuppose that ail excursions when they start are much
lh amne. Anyway, on the Mariposa Belle everybody went

rlni"ng up and down ail over the boat with deck chairs
a -d Camip stools and baskets, and found places, splendid
places t0 sit, and then got scared that there might be
better ones and chased off again. People hunted for places

011t of the sun and when they got thein swore that they

.renht going .to, freeze to please anybody; and the people
"hesun said that they hadn't paid fifty cents to be

ruaSted. Others said that thicy hadn't paid fifty cents to

hadnvered wîth cinders, and there were stili other who
adltpaid fifty cents to get shaken to death with the

Stit Was all right presently. The people seemed to
1,,, i-ted out into the places on the boat where they be-

'e.Te women, the older ones, ail gravitated into the
caIn t he lower deck and by getting round the table

ha it leedlework, and with ahl the windows shut, thcy soon
a4ias they said themselves, just like being at home.

1J Ail the young boys and the toughs and the men in the

gcasd 0 down on the lower deck forward, where the boat

" ît'est and where the anchor was and the couls of rope.
Ad uPstairs on the after deck there were Lilian Drone

'ss i8 Lawson, the high school teacher, with a book of

4.IInpoetry,-Gothey I think it was,-and the bank

nid the younger men.
the centre, standing beside the rail, were Dean Drone
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and Dr. Gallagher, looking through binocular glasses
the shorc.

Up in front on the littie deck forward of the pilot hous'e
was a group of the older mcn, Mullins and Duif and Me'
Smith in a deck chair, and beside him Mr. Golgotha Giflg

liam, the undertaker of Mariposa, on a stool. It was Pa

of Mr. Ginghani's priiiciples to take in an outing of thls

sort, a business matter, more or less,-for you neyer "0 '0

what mnay happen at these water parties. At ny rate, b

was there in a neat suit of black, not, of course, his heNlie

or professional suit, but a sof t clinging effect as of bln
paper that combined gaiety and decorum to a nicety.

"Yes," said Mr. Gingham, waving his black glove '

general way towards the shore, "I know the lake well, v~
well. I've been pretty much ail over it in my tirne."

'"Canoeing?" asked somebody.
"No," said Mr. Gingham, "not in a canoe." br

seemed a peculiar and quiet meanîng in his tone.
"Sailing, 1 suppose," said somebody else.
"No," said Mr. Gingham. "I don't understand i. 1

"I neyer knowed that you went on to the water a
Gol," said Mr. Smith, breaking in.

"Ah, not now," explained Mr. Gingham; "it wasY

ago, the first summer I came to Mariposa. 1 was 011
water practically ail day. Nothîng like it to givea
an appetite and keep him in shape."

"Was you camping?" asked Mr. Smith.
"We camped at night," assented the undertaker,

We put in practically the whole day on the water.
see we were after a party that had gone up here f r0"'

city on bis vacation and gone out in a sailing canoc..~

were dragging. We were up every morning at slr

lit a fire on the beach and cooked breakfast, and then
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1 t, Our pipes and be off with the net for a wholc day.

't a great life," concluded Mr. Gingham wistfully.

"Did you get him?" asked two or thrc together.
Tfhere was a pause bcforc Mr. Ginghamn answered.

Wedid," he said, -clown in thc rccds past Horscshoe

ltBut it was no use. He turned blue on me right

After which Mr. Ginghamn fell into such a deep reverie
'ha' the boat had steamed another haif -mile down the lake

beOeanybody broke the silence again.
befor thebl wfeo-eulr hewy
dal of this sort,-and af ter ail what more suial o

Y da on aebguldtewy

býown the *lake, mile by mile over the calm water,
steliled the Mariposa Belle. They passed Poplar Point

hethe high sand-banks are with ail the swallows' nests
the'In, and Dean Drone and Dr. Gallagher looked at

te alternateîy through the binocular glasses, and it was

Wfrful how plainly one could see the swallows and the

bayik, and the shrubs,-just as plainly as with the naked

-&Id a littie further down they passed the Shingle Beach,

1 r-Gallagher, who knew Canadian history, said to

CII)On that it was strange to think that Champlain

ýd a1s Mcd there with hsFrench explorers three hundred

qf Y, said it was stranger stili to think that the hand

fer'ee Alngt had piled up the hills and rocks long be-

Prencha n Dr. Gallagher said itwswonderful how the

~en5. had found their way through such a pathless wilder-
antl 'd Dean Drone said that it was wonderfuî also to

i that the Almighty had placcd even the smnallest shrub

Wýith appointed place. Dr. Gallaghcr said it filled hlm
hadniration. Dean Drone said it filled him. with awe.
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Dr. Gallagher said he'd been full of it ever since lie w0 a
boy; and Dean Drone said so had he.

Then a little further, as the Mariposa Belle steamned Ogý

down the lake, they passed the Old Indian Portage Whcfýi
the great grey rocks are; and Dr. Gallaglier drew ce
Drone's attention to the place where the narrow C"
track wound up f rom the shore to the woods, and Pe
Drone said he could see it perfectly well without the glaS5i

Dr. Gallagher said that it was just here that a partY i

five hundred French had made their way with ail thee
baggage and accoutrements across the rocks of the di1ide*
and down to the Great Bay. And Dean Drone sad theV '

reminded him of Xenophon leading lis ten thouSan

Greeks over the hli passes of Armenia down to the 'eea
Dr. Gallaglier said that lie had often wished lie could
seen and spoken to Champlain, and Dean Drone said W
much lie regretted to have neyer known Xenophon.

And then after that they fell to talking of relic5 s
traces of the past, and Dr. Gallaglier said that if jf
Drone would corne round to lis bouse some night leW> 1

show hîm some Indian arrow heads that lie had dug u
bis garden. And Dean Drone said that if Dr. la j
would corne round to the rectory any afternoon lie W'>'e
show him a map of Xerxes' invasion of Greece. Oç1lyé j
rnust corne some time between the Infant Class anld
Mothers' Auxiliary.

So presently they both knew that they were blocve

out of one another's houses for sorne time to corne,anL
Gallaglier walked forward and told Mr. Smith, WhO "
neyer studied Greek, about Champlain crossing the fo'Ii

divide.
Mr. Smith turned his head and looked at the divide

haif a second and then said lie had crossed a worse Oi

north back of the Wahnipitae and that the flues were
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ý-and then went on playing freeze out poker with the two
j"1Ors in DufT's bank.

SI) Dr. Gallaglier realized that that's always the way
.wh"I You try to tell people things, and that as far as grati-

book5 and appreciation goes one mniglit as well neyer read
b" or travel anywhere or do anything.

ln fact, it was at this very moment that he made up

ridto give the arrows to the Mariposa Mechanics'
1't te,-they afewrsbecame, as you know, the

atIagh,2' Collection. But, for the time being, the doctor
Wa siek of them and wandered off round the boat and

Watchd Henry Mullins showing George Duif how to make

aO Joh Collins without lemons, and finally went and sat

4ow among the Mariposa band and wished that lie hadn't

hl S the boat steamed on and the sun rose higher and

f 'eler and the freshness of the morning changed into the
bglare of noon, and they went on to where the lake

to narrow in at its foot, just where the Indian's
18 la nd is,-ail grass and trees and with a log wharf run-

ri 'lto the water. Below it the Lower Ossawippi runs
1'~t Of the lake, and quite near are the rapids, and you can

see down amnong the trees the red brick of the power house

ýn hear the roar of the leaping water.
trhe Indian's Island itself îs ail covered with trees and

rel~ Vines, and the water about it is s0 stili that it's ail
,eted double and looks the saine either way up. Then

the temer's whistle blows as it cornes intO the

r You hear it echo among the trees of the island, and

he'erte back from the shores of the lake,
'rIeg scelle is all so quiet and stili and unbroken, that Miss

i Orn.he sallow girl in the telephone exchange, that
eok Of-said she'd like to be buried there. But all the
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people were so busy getting their baskets and gathering ~l
their things that no one had time to attend to it.

I mustn't even try to describe the landing and the bO'ý

crunching against the wooden wharf and ail the pC0F1

running to the same side of the deck and Christie Jolhnso"
calling out to the crowd to kcep to the starboard and "'
body being able to find it. Evcryone who has been of'

Mariposa cxcursion knows ail about that. ne
Nor can 1 describe the day itself and the picnicude

the trees. There wcre speeches afterwards, and Ug

Pepperleigh gave such offence by bringing in ConserVat W

politics that a man callcd Patriotus Canadiensis wrote 3

asked for some of the invaluable space of the Mari 0'.

Times.-Herald and exposed it. 0
I should say thiat thiere wec races too, on the gras5

the open side of the island, graded mostly accordýng to

-races for boys under thirteen and girls ovcr nineteCfl

ail that sort of thing. Sports are gcnerally conducted Oý'

that plan in Mariposa. It is realized tint a wornail0

slxty bas an unfair advantage over a mere chId.
Dean Dronc managed the races and dec dcd the ages~~

gave out the prizes; the Wesleyan minister hc!pcd, anl

and the young student, who was relieving in the Prcsby

terian Church, hcld the string at the winning po:*nt.

They had to get mostly clergymen for the racesbe

ail the men had wandered off, somehow, to wlihere b

were drinking lager beer nut of two kegs stuck orI~

Iogs amnong the trees.C

But if you've ever been on a Mariposa excursi:On YO

know all about these detaîls anyway. brh
So the day wore on and presently the sun came t . h

the trees on a siant and the steamer whistle biew '

great puff of white steamn and ail t,.ie people cameSrg
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"J'neg down ta the wharf and pretty soon the Mariposa
hdlle had floatecl out on ta the lake again and headed for

thtO ýrn, twenty miles away.

Spoeyou have of ten 'noticed* the contrast there is
bwenan excursion on its way out in the rnorning and

WI1 tlooks like on theway home.
l the morning cvcrybody iS Sa restlcss and animatcd

t 'vsta and fro ail over the boat and asks questions.

atul Caming home, as the afternoon gets later and later
arthe sun sinks beyond the his, ail the people seem ta

SQ Still and quiet and drowsy.
SQ it Was with the people on the Maripasa Belle. They
thtl

ters ere on the benches and the deck chairs in littie clus-

afl adlsee ta the regular beat of the propeller and

anthe dusk drew on, it grew aimost clark on the dcck
ýn stil that you couid hardly tell there was anyo1'iý

board.

frI if you had looked at the steamer fromn the shore or

fr O'e of the islands, you'd have seen the row of lights

Iar e ai ndw shining on the watcr and the red
have Of the burning hemiock from the funnel, and you'd
t4e 1 llard the sof t thud of the propelier miles away over

lake.

ü 0 w and then, too, you could have heard tlhem Singing

bthe steamcr,-..the voices of the girls and the men
iil into unison by the distance, rising and failing in

g-rwlmelody: "O Cnad---azad.

rna talk as you wiil about the intoning chairs o-l
urOPeain cathedrals, but the sound of "0 Can-a-da,'-
Ceross the waters of a silent lake at evening is gooci

eh for those of us who know Mariposa-
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I think that it was just as they were singing like ti
"0O..Can-a-da," that word went round that the boat

sinking. b
If you have ever been in any sudden emergency o01

water, you wiil understand the strange psychoiogy Of it<

the way in which what is happening seems to beCOot~

known ail in a moment without a word being said.

news is transmnitted from one to the other by somre

terious process. b

At any rate, on the Mariposa Belle first one and the',

other heard that the steamer was sinking. As far

could ever iearn the first of it was that George Duff, e
bank manager, came very quietiy to Dr. Gailagher

asked him if he thought that the boat was sinking.

doctor said no, that lie had thought so eariier in the

but that he didn't now think that she was.

After that Duff, according to his own account, hdS

to Macartney, the iawyer, that the boat was sinking,

Macartney said that lie doubted it very much.

Then somebody camne to Judge Pepperlcigh and Oc

him up and said that there was six inches of water in' ,
steamer and that sIc was sinking. And Peppericigh S31 It

was perfect scandai and passed the news on to lis Jie

she said that they lad no business to ailow it and I' 00
the steamer sank that was the last excursion sh' g0 C

So thc ncws went ail round the boat and everty

the people gathered in groups and taiked about it Cr1

angry and excitcd way that peopie have when a

is sinking on one of the lakes like Lake Wissanottl. er
Dean Drone, of course, and some others were q hIC

about it, and saîd that one must make aiiowances ar'3 os

naturaiiy there were two sides to everything. But SI

of tlemn wouidn't listen to reasorn at all. I think, Perhher
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that "Orne of them wcre frightened. You sec the last time
b lt ofle that the steamer had sunk, thcre had been a man
dro"led and it made them nervous.

ýVYýhat> Hadn't I explained about the depth of Lake
11s"anOtti? I had taken it for granted that you knew;

111 any case parts of it are deep enough, though I don't
"P'eini this streteli of it from the big reed beds up to

Of.thin a mile of the town wharf, you could find six feet
ab Water in it if you tried. Opshaw! 1was flot talking

Itota steamer sinking in the ocean and carrying down
Scrernig cowd ofpeople into the hideous depths o

hte" aer. Oh, dear me, no! That kind o hn ee

appels OnLke Wissanotti. o hn

Q'erut Whý1at does happen is that the Mariposa Belle sinks

flY Ow and then, and sticks there on the bottom tilt
hey get things straightened up.
a ýý1 the lakes round Mariposa, if a person arrives late

urlY'where and explains that the steamer sank everybody
11dertands the situation.

àq ,Sec when Harland and Wolff buit the Mariposa

l0e, left some cracks in between the timbers that

at fil UP with cotton waste every Sunday. If this is flot

0f r1dd to, the boat sinks. In fact, it is part of the law
teprovi nce that ail the steamers like the Mariposa Belle

eýret properly corked,-I think that is the word,-
y eason. There are inspectors who visit ail the hotels

porovince to see that it is done.
Sr-YOU can imagine now that I've explained it a littie

t aig th te indignation of the people when they knew
st, h boat had come uncorked and that they might be

1 Ou dt here on a shoal or a mud-bank haif the night.
idO "t say either that there wasn't any danger; anyway-,

esfl't feel very safe when you realize that the boat is
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settling down with every hundred yards that shie goes,

you look over the side and see only the black water il,

gathering night.

Safe! I'm flot sure now that 1 corne to think of it tbeý

it isn't worse than sinking in the Atlantic. After all> 1

the Atlantic there is wireless telegraphy, and a lot011

trained sailors and stewards. But out on Lake Wissarl1tl

-far out, so that you can only just see the lights of

town away off to the south,-when the propeller CO"

to a stop,-and you can hear the hiss of steam as they Itt

to rake out the engine fires to prevent an explosion,'~

when you turn fromn the red glare that cornes f roi"

f urnace doors as they open thern, to the black dark thbe'

gathering over the lake,-and there's a night wind heg'f

ning to run among the rushs,-and you sec the mer'i0

forward to the roof of the Pilot house to, send il 0

rockets to rouse the town,-safc? Safe yourself, if eio

like; as for me, let me once get back into Mariposa a ei

under the night shadow of the maple trees, and this '"

be the last, last time lil go on Lake W'issanotti. 1,

Safe! Oh, yes! Isn't it strange how safe other PeOP"l

adventures sceem after they happer'? But you'd have bce

s )rd too, if you'd been there just before te 5 e

sank, and seen them brir'ging up ail the womcn or,

top deck.
1 don't sec how some of the people took it o lIy:

how Mr. Smith, for instance, could have gone on Sn' Le'

and telling how he'd had a steamer '"sir'k on him" orI c

Nipissir'g and a stili bigger on2, a side-wheeler,si

uirn ir' Lake Abbitibbi. ct

Then, quite sud denly, with a quiver, dowr' she W0e'

You could Leed the boat sink, sir'k,-down, down•W 0 fL

it neyer get to the bottom? The water carne fls p

the lower deck, an'd then-thank heaven-the sXr'
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'toPPed and there was the Mariposa Belle safe and tight
ai recd bank.

'ait made one positively laugh! It seemed s0 queer
a"' nyway, if a man has a sort of natural courage, danger

Ilakes him, laugh. Danger? pshaw! flddlesticks! every-
b "dy scouted the idea. Why, it is just the littie things like
this that give zest to a day on the water.

in'ihnhalf a minute they were ail running round look-
ngfrsandwiches and cracking jokes and talking of mak-
Coffec~ over the remains of the engine fires.

that dO't need to teil at length how it ail 'happened after

Ia PPOse the people on the Mariposa Belle would have

the soettie down there ail night or tili help came from
%'et'n but some of the men who had gone forward and

're celing out into the dark said that it couldn't bc

CI hr tan a mieacross the water to M'iler's Point. You
aln rfOst sec it over there to the left,-sofe of them, 1

fi,)said "0f on the port bow," because you know when

gt nixed up in these marine disasters, you soon catch

s0  Osphcre ofthe tig
tide rettY soon they had the davits swung out over the

nd Were lowering the old lifeboat fromn the top deck
the Water.

POS(«ker" Were men ieaning out over the rail of the Mari-
elWith lanterns that threw the light as they let her

's~nd the glare feil on the water and the reeds. But
el, theY got the boat lowered, it looked such a frail,

"uy ng as one saw it from the rail above, that the
ý,Stha raised: '"Women and children first!" For what

hý e ense, if it should turn out that the boat wouldn't

ýea Od oe and children, of trying to jamn a lot of
W'Yen into it?
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So they put in mostly women and children and the b

pushed out into the darkness so freighted down it VIO

hardly float. J
In the bow of it was the Preshyterian student whoe

relieving the minister, and he called out that they re",

the hands of Providence. But lie was crouched and re'jý
to spring out of them at the first moment.

So the boat went and was lost in the darkness except f

the lantern in the bow that you could see bobbing 0llb
water. Then presently it came back and they sent ariotb

load, tili pretty soon the decks began to, thin out and elery'

body got impatient to be gone.

It was about the time that the third boatload put 0

Mr. Smith took a bet with Mullins for twenty-five JO,'f

that he'd be home in Mariposa before the people el

boats had walked round the shore. tC
No one knew just what he meant, but pretty soo-i1

saw Mr. Smith disappear down below into the lowest V

of the steamer with a mallet in one hand and a big bU0

of marline in the other. e
They miglit have wondered more about it,' but it se

just at this time that they heard the shouts from the ro
boat-the big Mackinaw lifeboat-that had put OUI se#

the town with fourteen men at the sweeps when theY
the first rockcts go up. otJ

1 suppose there is always something inspiring abl

rescue at sea, or on the water. o

Aftcr ail, the bravery of the lifeboat man is the

bravery,-expended to save life, not to destroy it* sco
Certainly they told for months after of how the t

boat came out to the Mariposa Belle.
I suppose that when they put her in the water the

boat touched it for the first time since the old Macdo'

Government placed her on Lake Wissanotti.
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fAnIYway, the water poured in at every seam. But flot
or a mnoment,-even with two miles of water between

'hemt and the steamer,-did the rowers pause for that.

By the time they were half-way there the water was

'l"tup to the thwarts, but they drove her on. Panting
Iri eyhus (for mind you, if you haven't been in a foot

botlike that for years, rowing takes it out of you), the
roWrs stuck to their task. They threw the ballast over

at"d Chucked into the water the heavy cork jackets and life-
beits that encubrdhermv ens There was no

hogto turnîng back. They were nearer to the steamer
1ý'teshore.

deang to it, boys," called the crowd f rom the steamer's
dk, and hang they did.

le Y were almost exhausted when they got them; men
e'IMlg from the steamer threw thema ropes and one by one

e'veryl man was hauled aboard just as the lifeboat sank

"ertheir feet.
0Sav'ed! by Heaven, saved by one of the smnartest pieces

frescue work ever seen on the lake.

of th f0'sn use describing it; you need to see rescue work

s kind by lifeboats to understand it.
0Were the lifeboat crew the only ones that dîstin-

&UIiShed themselves.

MuGat after boat and canoe after canoe had put out froni

'Posa to the help of the steamer. They got them aIl.

%IaPUklý the other bank teller, with a face like a horse,

th 0att gone on the excursion,-as soon as he knew

S'Qtte boat was signalling for help and that Miss Lawson
al elding up rockets,-rushed for a row boa t, grabbed

ra (two would have hampered him), and paddled

adl3' Out into the lake. He struck right out into the
ark t the crazy skiff almost sinking beneath his fecet.
Sthev got him. They rescued him. They watched
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hlim, almost dead with exhaustion, make his way to h

steamer, where he was hauled up with ropes. Sv

Saved!

They might have gone on that way haif the night, Pl',,

ing up the rescuers, only, at the very moment When )
tenth Ioad of people left for the shore-just as suddet'i>

and saucily as you please, up came the Mariposa Belle fol
the mud bottom. and floated.

FLOATED?

Why, of course she did. If you take a hundred e

fifty people off a steamer that has sunk, and if yon geV1

man as shrewd as Mr. Smith to plug the timber seanl5s the
mnallet and marline, and if you turn ten bandsmen 0 t

Mariposa band on to your hand pump on the bow of th

lower decks-float? why, what else can she do? te
Then, if you stuif in hemlock into the embers of the je

that you were raking out, tili it hums and crackles 'JI je
the hoiler, it won't be long before you hear the propel

thud-thudding at the stern again, and before the14C
roar of the steam whistle echoes over to the town.

And so the Mariposa Belle, with ail steam up agail -j,
with the long train of sparks careering from the fut''
is heading for the town. s

But no Christie Johnson at the wheel in the pilotho
this time.

"cSmith! Get Smith!" is the cry. e
Can he take her in? Well, now! Ask a man WhO

had steamers sink on him in haif the lakes from Ten'Who
ing to the Bay, if he can take ber in? Ask a ni'e

has run a York boat down the rapids of the Moose 'ri

the ice is moving, if he can grip the steering wheel Of tt
Mariposa Belle? So there she steams safe and sotnd à
the town wharf!
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1Look at the Iights and the crowd! If only the federal
Ce staker could count us now! Hear thcm calling and

hting back and f orward from the deck to the shore!

t4sel Thcre is the rattie of the shore ropes as they get

fo radyand there's the Mariposa band,-actually
thin inacircle on the upper deck just as she docks, and

e eader with lhis baton,-one-two--ready now,-

"0 CAN-A-DA!"



My Lost Dollar

My friend Todd owes me a dollar. He has owed it tO

for twelve months, and 1 fear there is littie prospect of
ever returning it. I can realize whenever I meet hirn th"'

he has forgotten that he owes me a dollar. He meets 1

in the same frank friendly way as always. My dollar

clean gone out of his mind. I see that I shahl neyer
it back.

On the other hand I know that I shall remember ah1

life that Todd owes me a dollar. It will make no dj

ence, 1 trust, to our friendship, but I shaîl neyer be

to forget it. I don't know how it is with other peoP~
but if any man borrows a dollar from. me I carry the tel
lection of it to the grave. JI

Let me relate what happened. Todd borrowed this
lar last year on the 8th of April (I mention the d3le
case this should ever meet Todd's eye), just as bce w

about to leave for Bermuda. He needed a dollar in
to pay his taxi; and I lent it to him. It happened 'geÇ'
simphy and naturally, I hardhy realized it till it was ahi 'VO
He merehy said "cLet me have a dollar, wiîî youl" A§jà
said, "Certainly. Is a dollar enough?" I behieve, il'"c

I know, that when Todd took that dollar he meant tO

for it.
He sent me a note fromn Hamilton, Bermuda. 1 tWo" it

when I opened it that the dollar would be in it. 13'i
wasn't. He merehy said that the temperature was

nearly ioo. The figure misled me for a moment.
Todd camne back in three weeks. I met himn at the I'g

-not because of the dollar, but because I reallY est
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. I" feit it would be nice for hiru ta see someone wait-
'"8 for hiru on the platform, after being away for thrce

eesIsaid, <'et's take a taxi up ta the Club." But

T W7e spent'the evening together, talking about Bermuda.
Was thinking of the dollar but of course I didn't refer ta

.~One sirnpl can't. I asked hiru what currency is used
li 'rrfluda,. and whether the Arnerican Dollar goes at par.
~Put a slight eruphasis on the American Dollar), but

foldagain that I could ntbring myseif to ak any
referee ta it.

htI took re some time (1 see Todd practically every day
t 'YClub) ta realize that he had completely forgotten

th ollar. I asked hiru one day what his trip cost him
~ e said that lie kept no accounts. A little later I asked

if he felt settled down after his trip, and lie said that
hader Practically forgotten about it. Sa I knew it was all

h~althis I bear Todd no grudge. I have simply added

Olnt the list of men who owe me a dollar and who have
go'8tte~ j There are quite afew of thern now. I make

that .erence in my demeanour ta thern, but I anly wish

1 COUld forge.
et eTod. very frequently. Only two niglits ago I

rit, 'Out at dinner and he was talking, apparently with-
,%rt elf-Onsiousness, about Poland. He said that Poland

>olleer pay ber debts. You'd think a thing like that
Mdhave reminded hiru, wouldn't you? u. tdd'

stl to >Btitdd'

ash ~ eantime a thought,-a rather painful thought-
I g ta corne in ta my mind at intervals. It is this.

sil'dowes me a dollar and has forgotten it, it is pas-
1e 'fdeed it is theoretically probable-that there must

lto whom 1 owe a dollar which I have forgotten,
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There may be a list of them. The more I think of ~ il
lCSS 1 like it, because 1 arn quite sure that ifl had o1ce

forgotten a dollar, 1 should neyer pay it, on this side 0O

the grave. Oi1
If there are such men I want themn to speak out. fe

ail at once: but in reasonable numbers, and as f ar as T

be in aiphabetical order, and I will immediately, write t1i

names down on paper. I don't count here men who 0

have lent me an odd dollar over a bridge table: and 1

not thinking (indeed I arn taking care not to think) of

man who lent me thirty cents to pay for a bottle ofP

soda in the Detroit Athletic Club last month. 1IM

find that there's nothing like plain soda after a tiring

across the Canadian frontier, and that man who advalce

that thirty cents knows exactly why I feit that I had do"l

enough for him. But if any man ever lent me a dle

to pay for a taxi when I was starting for Bermnuda, 1
to pay it.

More than that: I want ta start a general move1It

Back ta Honesty movement, for paying ail these o dtJ0!

lars that are borrowed in moments of expansion. &Cb
remnember that the greatest nations were built up011

rock basis of absolute honesty. e
In conclusion may I say that I do particularly ask tti

no reader of this book will be careless enough ta leave

copy round where it might be seen by Major Todd, Of

University Club of Montreal.



Personal Experiments with the Black
Bass

1'r WSrrly good fortune to spcnd a large part of the sum-
C~1r Just past in fishing for bass. The scason may be re-

fo'r d as now definitcly closed, and the time is appropriate
!Or a Scientific summarizing of the resuits achieved and the

'frnation gained.

S experiments are entitled to ail the greater weight in
itIuch as a large part of them were conduçted in the im-

~IiedIte presence of so welI known a man as Mr. John

M " cs. l of Hamilton, Ontario, who acted as my assistant.
Cou,,,"nseil very kindly permits me to say that ail state.

ir, the easurements, and estimates of wcight contained

in'Cfollowing discussion are personally vouched for by

rif hFe has even off ered to lend his oath, or any number
Cet tho the accuracy of my statemnents. But it has

's thug1o
ta1 t wiser flot to use Mr. Counsell'S oath in print.

prkeiaIie opportunity in turn to express mny high ap-

cril1ra tOof the hardihood, the endurance and the quiet

rntg nanifested by my assistant throughout our experi-

riew If Mr. Counseil was ever afraid of a bass I neyer

't, I have seen him immersed in mud on the banks

river where we fished. I have observed him sub-

he to nd1,er rapids; I have seen Mr. Counseil fali from
top t f rocks into water so deep and remain under s0

ye that I was just cranking up our car to go homne, and
ae bl 'lever knew him to hesitate for a moment to attack

lakbass at sight and kili it.
tlà alguarantee to anybody who is hesitating whether or

t"'vite Mr. Counseli to go fishing, that hie is a marn
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who may safely be taken anywhere where the bass Of
and is an adornment to any party of sportsmen.

I turn therefore with added confidence to the tabulaU

resuits drawn by myseif and Mr. Counseil f rom out
periments.

In the first place, we are able to, throw mnuch light
the vexed question as to the circumstances under 'ý

the bass bite. There has been a persistent belief that det"
ing the glare of the middle part of the day the bass5 d

flot bite. This belief is correct. They do not. It is>b
true that in the sunnier part of the morning itself et
black bass do not, or does flot, bite. Nor do they, or ra~e
does it, bite during the more drowsy part of the afternoe'

Let the angler, therefore, on a day when the sU~ ,
bright in a cloudless sky, lay aside his rod from eight 1
morning tîli six in the afternoon. On such a day a
the fish do not bite. The experienced angler knovls
He selects a suitable tree, lies down beneath it and W t
Nor do the bass, oddly enougli, bite, on a cloudy day.
bass dislike clouds. Very often the appearance of a SX

cloud on the horizon is a sign for the experienced 09 gI
to retire to a quiet spot upon the bank and wait til
cloud goes by. It has been said that the bass bite 'Well
the rain. This is an error. They don't.

Another popular error that ought, in the interest O

young angler to be dispelled is that the bass bite il'
evening; that is flot so. The bass loves the day, and 't
first sign of darkness it sinks to the bottomn of the
from which it obstinately refuses to move.

I arn well aware that the young angler might find "

self seriously discouraged at what bas just been said j? i
then!" he miglit ask, "'do the bass neyer bite at a l?
neyer possible to get a bite from them?" To this 1 0
very positively that they both do and it is.
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Trhe resuits, in fine, of the experiments carried on bY

'Coinsell and myseif lead us to the conclusion that
the bass bites at midnight. We offer this only as a pre-

'"~faY hypothesis, for which perhaps a more ample yeni-

l'O Wi11 be found in the ensuing season. We ourselves
ae'lever fished till midnight. And weobserved that

ever, the Most persistent angler, as the darkness gathers
'r0IUnd him, becomes discouraged, and at some time before

'l'diigt, uis.Here he is in error. Our advieto the

lnd bass which is chary of biting in the glare of the day

be1 Which dislikes the cool of the evening, must, we argue,
]Ust ini the mood needed at midnight.

thor let the young angler run away with the idea that
he black bass neyer bits in the daytime. if he (the young

arge)does this he must be hauled in again on the reel of

pa . experienÇe. They do and they have. I recail in
rticular one case in point in the expeniments of Mr.

Q014nsell and myself. At the time of which I speak we
>ere eshing from a rocky ledge at the edge of the river
thr Wa ý's the scene of oun operations. The circumstanceS

r105t propitious. The hour was just before day-

i gte I that there was still an agreeable sense of chillhness
th e r0 air. It was raining heavily as we took our places on

d 0 Ock. Much of this nain, though not all of it, had gone

lg *Orshirts. There had been a certain amnount of

the 11g two cracks of which had hit Mr. Counseli in
eck , n short, the surroundings, were ail that the

"ardent fsherman could desire.
a Or, omnent the rain cleared, a flrst beamn of sunlight

VPtred through the woods on the bank, and at that

l!'y rmoment Mr. Counseli called to nme that he had a bite.

rn"edatlydropped my rod into the river, and urged

CO0lnsel1 to avoid ail excitement; to keep as calm, as



possible, and to maintain hais hold upon his line.W

Counseli in turn exhorted me to be cool, and assured P1

of his absolute readiness should the fish bite again to teý j
whatever action the circumstances might seem to Ul

warrant. I asked him in the meantime whether he

prcpared to give me an idea of the dimensions of the

which had bitten him. He assured me that lie could, e

to my great deliglit informed me that the fish was at lees

three feet long. The reader may imagine, then, with Wh t'

suppressed excitement Mr. Counseil and I waited fot

monster to return and bite again. Nor had we lor1ig

wait. Not more than two or three minutes bad elaP

when 1 suddenly saw my assistant's line in violent cre1'

tion, Mr. Counseli exerting lis whole strength in a figI

nificent combat with the fish. I called to Mr. Coet5

to be cautious and adjured him to the utmost carless'

running up and down on the bank and waving in fi5

to empliasize what I said. But there was no need for 'o

an exhortation. Mr. Counseil had settled down to 01"J
those steady flghts with the black bass which are the PtOi;j

est moments in the angler's life. The line was now d'C

absolutely taut and motionless. Mr. Counseil was
ing bis full strength at one end and the fish, appace'

lying at a point of vantage at the very bottom of the ",ÇCe
i te

was exerting its full strength at the other. But hete u5
vened one of those disappoîntments whicb the anglet ifPO

learn to bear as best lie may. The bass is nothingjo
cunning. And an older, larger fish of the extraortdI

size and mass of the one in question shows of ten an aIe

incredible strategy in escaping from the hook. Aftee e

minutes of bard strain my assistant suddenly becanleaw p

that the fisb had left bis hook, and at the very rol

of escaping bad contrived to fasten the book deep

log at the bottom of the river. Investigation with ~
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Po"le Showed this to be the case. Thiis trick on the part of
th ass is, of course, familiar to ail cxperienced anglers.

týwas fortunatc in this case that Mr. Counseil had con-

friv to gtsch an accurate estimate of the size of the
fsh before it escaped.

aleYoung angler may well ask how it is that we are
Qbe t' know the size of a fish as soon as it bites, without
ans~ the siightest glimpse of it. To this I can merely

,, Ser tat we do know. It is, I suppose, an instinct.

11g 3 Oung angler will get it himself if lie goes on fishing

oneed it be supposed that there is anything unusual
p l 't way in the means of escape adopted byth
a'c lar bass in question. Indced, I have on various oc-

0r0 known the bass not merely to contrive to pass the

tuS' 0  a log, but even, after it has been firmnly hooked,
t' stitute a smailer fish than its5df. 1 recali in par-

hýUl à a one occasion when Mr. Counseil called to me that

ehad a fish. I ran to his side at once, encouraging and
t '19him as I did so. In this instance the fish came

able t s the top of the water with a rush: we were both
it e w distinguish it clearly as it moved below the surface.
frcàl' a 1 magnificent black bass measuring seventeen inches

pn ts face to its tail, and weighing four and a haif
T'xfd.>he gleamn of its scales as it shot through the

1111 "hWater is a sight that I shall fot readily forget.
hiýh dived low. Meantime, Mr. Counseli had braced

IliseIf so as to exert bis full strength and I placed myseif
4Iridhn with my arms around bis body to prevent the

tfr ?1 r0  gn him into the stream. By this strategy
sehl "-has thrown clear up on the rock, where Mr. Coun-

a bý Oacked it at once and beat the breath out of it with
th a ~t hok. But judge of our surprise when we found

t ie flsh landed was flot the fish originally cauglit on
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the hook. The bass had contrived in its downward
to free itself from thc hook and to replace itself by a ylo
perch six inches long.

From what has been said above, it is only too clear
the life of the black bass fisherman has its disappointrO" 0
and its hardships. The black bass is wary and elU
more crafty, for example, than the lobster, and a ee
figliter than the sardine. The angler must face 19f
and discomfort. He gets rained upon: lie fails intO
river: he gets struck by lightning. But, for myseif,Wh

the ice of the winter lias cleared away and the new Sse
opens up, 1 ask no better fate than to be out again at éý

break with Mr. Counseil sitting on a rock beside the ý1f

with the rain soaking into our shirts, waiti;ng for a bite.



r4eRestoration of Whiskers a Neglected
Iactor in the Decline of Knowledge

NI1'PPE cornes a time in the life of western civilization when
It ' the duty of every well-wisher of the world to speak

ofth Wha * in his mind. Such a time is now. The growth

a slerjosv habit in this epoch is becomning every-Whee aserousnational menace. The loss of dignity and
'1Ota the decline of respect towards the aged, the

4%le change in the character and calibre of our legis-
la(rlCOllege presidents and ministers of the gospel, is,Ril are, assUming proportions which urgently demand

Corcerted national action.

Wfr' -riter of this article stood recently upon the corner

that Oadway and Forty-second Street in New York,-
's ftS.o say I stood there myself,-let there be no conceal-

sh f1l this thing,-stood there and counted the clean-
Of ave len who passed and the men with whiskers. Out

11athe first haîf million counted only 4.19 men per cent
ý4Whiskers,

nU'he Mnan that I counted as i19 had just a little fringe

11, o speak, on his cheeks. It wlr oas hard to class
'l' SOi1 called him i19).
arl 'nSie calculation may be made with the same resuits

jijQrjý o th geat eastern cities. It is not till one passes a
Wi d krn through Fargo, Omaha, and Galveston that

Nors reach 15 per cent. And this i S per cent line is

14Z lvestwards! Ten years ago it was at Decatur,
îIJe's It is not there now! In another ten years the

'etsIl have reached the Rocky Mountains. In twenty
the entire nation wiîî be clean-shaven.
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The moment to act is now. It is time for the people' 1

pause and realize what whiskers have meant to huxiflo

civilization.
We turn to the records of his tory; Adam,-he had;

dark brown beard slightly pointed; Noah,-he had a lOPS

white beard that reached his waist. Imagine Noah cleep

shaven and with his eyebrows darkened with black Jye'

and with littie beady eyes looking down under a ste 41

hat! You can't? 0f course flot. And yet that man sal

our whole race.te
Nestor and Aristotie had white beards. oce5

whiskers covered so much of his face that you CO

hardly see him through them. Cxsar had a rough

beard. The Vikings had long side moustaches. So

Buffalo Bill, and Charles the Second, and Bret I

Grant and Lee wore beards. But these great precedents

beîng disregarded. Ail the dignitaries and leaders of to-~

are fashioning themnselves into the likeness of schoolY

Take the typical case of the college presidents.A
eration ago the college president had a flowing white

It was part of his equipment. I remember well the

erable gentleman who was the head of the UnVes1kY

whien I reccived my degree thirty somethiger S

I shail always recail the profound respect that testude1

feit toward him. Yet it was flot what the man si ii
the way in which he laid his snow white whiskers 01'I

reading desk. This lent prof undity to ail his thought'5 ,

was, I think, in the year 18 892 that the president ofa'e i

ern college shaved off bis whiskers and threw thenflil i il
Mississippi. The fatal idea spread. President after pres

dent was tempted by it. Then at this very junictuele o

invention of the safety razor,-removing ail daflg'r

human life froni the process of shaving,-brought a b

shave within the reach even of the most cautious

LAUGH WITH LEACOCK190
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President of the modern college and his senior professors
are '*Ot to be distinguished from their first year students.
kRerlove the whiskers and you remove the mani. The whole
sttre and appearance of him shrink: his shoulders con-

tract: hi5 frame dimînishes: his littie bowlcr bat swallowi
"Id envelops his trivial skull.

~the loss of scholarship is irreparable. Is it any wonder
G1treek is dead, that Latin is dying and that the old

Chi l earning of the colleges gives place to a mere me-

Chllal routine.

Ut rl0st deploring ofall is tedamage thtis being

fe% t imaginative literature. Here, for example, are a

li lOain selected, quite at random, from the great

P eatre of the past to show the close interdependence of
Persolality and whiskers:-

"FeDuke remained seated in deep thought, passing his
l.ratbeard slowly through bis fingers." itd.

ýh e ine what an impressive thing that must have been.

th r nuke could take bis beard and let it trickie slowly

1 h hi fingers like rippling silk. No wonder that the

IleCould think, when lie could do that!
bnhl aIl that can remain of that sort of passage in the

0"Of to-day would run,

f, feDuke remained seated in decp thought, passing bis
ifeers IitnsllC 5  through the air a foot f rom bis f ace, as

"'fg, gropîng for something that lie could flot find."

Ceafeegain~ is a selection from the poet Gray's magnifi-

rI escription of a Welsh bard.
't

A" 1oose his hoary hair, bis beard
Streamned like a meteor to the troubled wind."

(Gray, The Bard.)

gi



The splendid picture,-the bard standing in the Wu

with the sparks flying from his whiskers in ail directioo

-is gane. i
Or again, take Longfellow,-the opening lines

Evangeline.

"'This is the forest primeval, the murmuring pines axILd~
hemlocks tý

Stand like Druids of aid with beards that rest or'
bosoms.",

What a pity to have to change this ta read:

"'This is the forest primeval, the round smooth trUnIý
the gum tree

Looks like a college professor divested entireY
whiskers."

In place of these noble pictures of the past Weop

nothing but the smooth-shaven hero of modernm iý
with his soopy-looking face, hardly ta be distingU "

fram a girl's. He may be seen on the caver of an) r
monthly magazines. What can he do? He can Peso

clean-shavc-n face close, close to bers."1 One adrni"'tSý,
course, that he has a certain advantage here. If h'
whiskers he couldn't get nearly as close ta her.13
he let his beard stream like a meteor ta the W i

sparks of phosphorus flying off it in ail directions? CJ
tCpass his beard through his hand?" No. Can lbec

like a Druid of old? He can't.
As yet, happily, there are certain domains of aur

life ta which the prevailing degeneracy has not ee"1

The stage, the moving picture and the grand opeO ,ý-

hold their own. The stage villain still has his blaCk 1

The Southern colonel stili retains his mustachiO5

scholar, the wise man and the magician of the 10
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Picture keeps his black skull cap and his long white beard.
>1 he 'wagnerjan opera is as hirsute as ever. And those who
have been privileged to see the pretty littie operetta that

keiadde Koven left behind him, will have been pleased
to te that Rip Van Winkle has a beard like an Ostermoor

f'latre reaching to bis ears.
'ltcan the stage stand alone? It can flot. Something

"s5t be done....
]Portunateiy for our civilization the best section of the

Public is already becoming alarmed. An effort is being
rnade. A number of big, warm-hcarted men, and a quan-
tIty Of great big warm-blooded women are banding them-

Selves together. This is a good sign. Whenever they do
t -sand it is what they always do,-one feels that as
?"t* as a suffcient number are ail banded together some-
1hi19 Will be done.

'far as the United States is concerned to my mindthere
c S 'Only one possible remedy,-an amendment to the
ilntitution. Something, of course, might be done with
agiC lantern sAides, or with moving pictures, or by taking

11 lbscriptions. But these things demnand money and
,'e. enigthe Constitution does not. Experience
13 Sho Amndn

01 W"Ing that it is a very, very simple thing, demanding

a ltte godwil ad frbaraceas to which amend-

Pr '1W under discussion should have precedence. The
POSal sent up from Kansas for amending the Constitu-

tiofrl 8
the Il ias to improve the breed of steers in the 'West, and

C-h- IS amnendment for shortening the distance between
ar cg and the sea, are both admirable. But when these

>hrred an amendment in regard to the restoration of
Vd esshould be the earliest of our national cares. Indi-

ua freedom has its limits.
It s'ot true that a man's whiskers are his own. It is nol



true that he has the right to remove them. Johin Stuil

Mill thought so. But Mill was wrong. Every individ'e

is but a part of socicty; and if his station is such th.3e

flowing white beard is demanded by it, his duty is obvi'e

No one would wish to carry too f ar the supremacy of tb

State. But a cons titutiofli provision of a temperateca'

acter imposing compuisory white beards oncolg

dents, ministers, poets, ambassadors and grand eM

singers would take rank at once as equai in comon SI

and general utility with some of the most notable anl

ments to the Constitution of this Country.

THEN AND NOW

THE COLLEGZ NEWS 0F FORTY
YEARS AGO AND THE COLLEGE

NEWS 0F TO-DAY

Medicals Talze a NigLi Off

(AS REPORTED FORTY YEARS AGO)

Last night the students of the Medical Faculty toO>

night off and held their annual parade of the town.or fé.i
ing up on the campus outside the windows of the dissec
room, the "Meds" moved in a compact body down le

Avenue. Policeman McKonicky, who tried to stop h

at the corner of Main Street, was knocked senselesse

was deposited by two of the boys down the coal chilte~

the First National Bank. Af ter upsetting a horsec'

the driver of which sustained certain injuries byinadleth
ently falling under the horse, the boys proceeded t e

corner of Main and First Streets where speeches were cec

exalting the progress of the Medical School, and

two more policemen were knocked senseless. The P1f'ces'

LAUGH WITH LEACOCK
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AS rove uptown again towards the president's resi-

'el, carrying with it the front door of the First Baptist
Ch'uch. After setting fire to the prcsident's house thc
b0 flts adjourned to the campus where thcy started a
Wcfire in which, unfortunatcly, one or two bystanders
Were

bod acci'dentaîîy burned about the feet, hands, head and

b'dy a he arrivai of a body of mounted police supportcd
t 0aCouple of squadrons ofcavalry brought the evening

Close.

stedi Foible, on being interviewed this morning,

thttetat the damages to his house were quite insignifi-

fu'ar' a0outing to little more than the destruction of his
t Qj re. Te police who were unfortunately injured in

as ate to interfere with the students are reported
~0 "' 9 nicely. The driver of' the street-car will be at

again in a week, and a cheerful tone pervades the

O1 e 'Ollege. The president further stated that the rela-
betthebtwdefl the students and the town had neyer been

Medicals Take a Night Off

(AS REPORTED To-DAY)

ie~ks night the students at the Medical Faculty took a

t4ht 'off from their arduous labours and were the guests of
41eLadies' Reception Committee at the Y.W.C.A. build-

b <à 'r hird Street. After the singing of a few of the
har rknOwn medical hymns and after being treated to a

syu solo in B fiat by the organist of the Insane
tal b' te students listened with evident enjoyment to a

t te Rev. Mr. Week of the First Baptist Church on

pat bject "W'here is Heil? Is it Here?" After the

hý,siad said everything that could be said on this in-
l1& tOpic, each student was given a dish of ice cream
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and a douglinut. The president of the college in thank'

the ladies of the Y.W.C.A. for their cordial receptiofl 5

that he was sure the students would now return tote

studies with renewed eagerness. After singig c"Rock

to Sleep, Mother," the gathering broke up at ninet1V

Philosophical Society Meets

(AS IT USED TO FORTY YEARS AGO)

Last night the Philosophical Society hcld the third Of

bi-weekly beer parties in the supper room of the O i

residence. Aftcr the reading of the minutes, coupled e'i

the drinking of beer, followed by the usual routilie

drinking the health of the outgoing officers of th ie

and the toast of welcomne to the officers of the week fOîîO0

ing, the Chairman invitcd the members to fill their

and listen, if they cared to, to a paper by Mr. Easy 01

Nicomachean Ethics of Aristotie. Mr. Easy, while eC;

pressing his regret that he had flot had time to pre fCt

paper on the Nicomachean Ethics of Aristotieý
inplace of it an excellent rendition of Bret iý

<«Heathen Chinee." At the close of the recitatiOo

Chairman announced that the debate which had been ,'

nounced on the topic Are Mathematical Judgniefts SýC

thetically a Priori had been abandoned owing to the j

that the topic involved more preparation than the eef'

bers of the society wcre prepared to give to it.1'as',

gested instead that the Society, after filling its g

should invite Mr. Freak of the senior class to g*ve'5te
tation of two cats quarreling on a roof. The f'

was followed by similar exercises and the meeting W

tained to a late hour, those of the members Who

home leaving at about two a.m.
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Philosophical Society Meets

(AS IT DOES TO-DAY)

LaSt night a very pleasing meeting of the Philo-
SPhia Society was held in the parlour of the Women's

ksidence in the Martha Washington Building. Professor
strong in opening the meeting, said that she was glad to

caI-long the members of the society a very creditable
11UrInber of men, if she miglit use the phrase. She said no
Professor could feel that lier work was satisfactory unless

Cle Ould attract a certain number of men students. The
Professor then read lier paper on the Sociological Eliînina-

~1O o te elinquent. As the paper only lasted an hour
a half it was listened to in a luxury of enjoyment.

e professor then having thrown the meeting open to
kilest10 ) and a question having been asked, she very

dress aSpoiçe for another hour. At the close of the ad-

casaVote was taken on the resolution That th~e Humnblcr'ses of Society Ought to be Chloroformed, and was
C4rried Unanimously.

Discipline Coin mit/ce Reports

(AS IT REPORTED FORTY YEARS AGO)

ýr report is published this morning of the semi-annual
l~ie g of the Discipline Committee of the Faculty of the

gs e. This commîttee, consisting of the senior pro-
Cssors Of the Faculty, was established, as readers will e

abu tw1erg ihteobeto lvtn h
oral tout toyasaowt the stdn oybe xuson, ies and the

Qppli. n ftesu tbd yeplin ie n h
th at cation of the criminal law. The chairmnan reported
thet the Committee had every reason to be gratified with

ýrog9ress made during the period of its existence. ThSe
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number of cases of suspension of students from. lecteICS

hiad increascd under the operation of the committee ý

forty per cent; studcnts warned, by sixty per ce';'

students found guilty of drunkenncss, by sevcnty PC'

cent; and students expelled for unbecoming and insIib

ordinate conduct, ninety-five per cent. The rep ,

enumerates a ncw schedule of fines calculating to raise Sý

highcr the discipline of the institution, and recomnie'J

hereafter that every student guilty of striking or kick"g

a professor be brought before the committee and war11e'l

The committee adds a further recommendation toth

effect that measures be taken to let the student body 0

derstand that their presence at the University can'0,1

be tolerated within reasonable limits.

Studcnt Con/troi Commit/c Reports

(AS IT REPORTS TO-DAY)

The report is published this morning of the semiar1t

meeting of the Students' Control Committee at the TJii

versity. This Committee, as readers will recali, was Cset

lished about two ycars ago with a view to raîsing the eý

demie standard of the college. It is empowered not Oj1

to institute inquiries as to the capacity of the profe5Who

but to recommend the expulsion of those of thenil

seem to the students' committee to be lacking in P t
ality, or deficient in pep. The opening7 pages of the teP b,

deal with the case of the president of the college. A 51 t

committee, appointed from among the fourth-year s1d1ý

in accountancy, have been sitting on the case of the PICS,
9 ~blei

dent for six weeks. Their report is in the main favoUJe
and their decision is that he may stay. But the sbce

mittee pass severe strictures on his home 11f e and recot

mend that he bas too many cbjîdren for him to be, able
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~iefull attention to his college work, and suggests a
Change in the future.

tf>he COmmittee accepts and adopts the recommendation
tesecond year class in philosophy who report that the

Professor's lectures are over their heads, and ask for his
disr'niissai. A similar request cornes from the third year

lte in mathematics who report that the professor's
Ctlare below their standards.

1-. he comnmittee bas received and laid upon the table

thUe report of the fourth year class in commerce to the
eCt that they have thus far failed to understand any

tf 1 e lectures th at were ever given them, and ask that thev

sed '' their degrees and let go. The commnittee acknowl-

Chasin f its report the gratifying statement made by the

tt R'han of the Trustees in his annual report to the effect
Student control marks another milestone on the ardu-

nusth that it is leading the college to its ultimate end.



Old Junk and New Money

A Little Study in the Latest Antiques

1 WENT the other day into the beautiful home of ny t0

good friends, the Hespeler-Hyphen-Joneses, and 1 paffs'e
moment, as my eye fell on the tali dlock that stood ifle

hall. O"cAh,"~ said Hespeler-Hyphen-Jones, -I see you are 1 .
ing at the dlock-a beautiful thing, isn't it?-a el
antique."

<"Does it go?" I asked. e
"<Good gracious, no!" exclaimed my two friends.

isn't it a beautiful thing!"
"'Did it ever go?"
"'I doubt it," said Hespeler-Hyphen-Jones. "~The

of course, are by Salvolatile-one of the really great cOC
makers, you know. But I don't know whether the 0
ever went. That, I believe, is one way in which yoll CX

always tell a Salvolatile. If it's a genuine Salvolat;îe'
WOn't go."

"'In any case," I said, "it has no hands."je
"Oh, dear, no," said Mrs. Jones. -It neyer had,

as we know. We picked it up in such a queer littie shorpll
Amalfi and the man assured us that it neyer had h2d e
hands. He guaranteed it. That's one of the things,'ý
know, that you can tell by. Charles and 1 were terel
keen about d.ocks at that time and really studied lc

and the books ail agreed that no genuine Salvolatile
an>" hands." ,

"And was the side broken, too, when you got
asked.
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At'ýh, no," said my friend. "We had that done by an
CXpert in New York after we got back. Isn't it exquisitely

dnYou see, lie lias made the break to look exactly as if

"lroe Lad rolled the dlock over and stamped on it.VeY genuine Salvolatile is said to have been stamped

P' like that.
tre 0f course, our break is oniy imitation, but it's ex-

plaeely weII donc, isn't it? We go to Ferrugi's, that littie
Plae on1 Fourth Avenue, you know, for everything that

We Wafllt broken. Tley have a splendid man there. He

,, break anything."
teeallYl" 1 said.

e eand the day wlien we wanted the clock donc,

1Zhrles and I wcnt down to sec him do it. It was rcally

i es, indeed. The man laid the clock on the floor and
ad It on its side and then stood looking at it intently,
'dWalking round and round it and murmuring in Italian

asl 1f e re swearing at it. Then lie jumped in the air
te~ came down on it witli both feet."

tbid'hle?", 1 asked.

MrYes, and with such wonderful accuracy. Our fricnd
A n pe-mt-h great expert, you know--

0a~ Ooing at our clock last week and lic said it was
el liardly to be distinguislicd from a genuine

the ut le did say, didn't lie, dear," said Mrs. Joncs, "that

etd rWay is to tlirow a clock out of a fourtli-story
hri QW? You sec, tliat was the liglit of the Italian

lt&'I the Thirteentli Century-is it the Thirtcentli
Itut, rnean, Charles?"
et s ))aid Charles.

a 0b Yolu know, the other day 1 made the silliest mistake
olta 5Poon. I thouglit it was a Twelfth Century spoon

201



and said so and in reality it was only Eleven and a 3fý
Wasn't it, Charles?"

"Yes," said Charles.
"But do corne into the drawing-roomn and have sorrne e

And, by the way, since you are interested in antiques, J

look please at my teapot."
"«It looks an excellent teapot," 1 said, feeling it witli I'

hand, "'and it must have been very expensive, wasn't ,
"'Oh, flot that one," interposed Mr. Hespcler-I4yPhe1'

Jones. c"That is nothing. We got that here in New '
at Hoffany's-to make tea in. It is made of solid S

of course, and all that, but even Hoffany's admitted th'e

was made in America and was probably not more th"'

year or so oId and had neyer been used by anybody e~

In fact, they couldn't guarantee it in any way."
"~Oh, 1 sec," I said. o

"'But let me pour you out tca from it and then do 100

at the perfcct darling beside it. Oh, don't touch it, eac

it won't stand up."
<"Won't stand up?" 1 said.
"No," said Hespeler-Jones, "that's anc of the t~

We know from that it is genuine Swaatsmaachcr. 4

of thern stand up."
-W~here did yau buy it," I asked, c"here?" he
"Oh, heavcns, no, you couldn't buy a thing like i

here! As a matter of fact, we picked it up in a little 'ci
shop in Obehellandam in Holland. Do you know bl
landam?"

-1~ don't," I said.
"'Its just the dearest little place, nothing but little. uet

srnelly shops filled with most delightful things-all aflt'qAg

everything broken. They guarantce that there is ioh

in the shop that wasn't smashed at Ieast a hundred Yee
ago.»
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tY "G don't use the teapot ta mnake tea," I said.

euh, noa," said Mrs. Hespeler-Jones as she handed me a

P0f tea from the New York teapot. "I don't think you
'îl It leaks"-

",that again is a thing," said her husband, "that the ex-
Perts almays look for in a Swaatsmaachcr. If it doesn't

t's probabiy just a faked-up thing flot twenty years

't silver?" I asked.
ah, fi > To. hat's another test," said Mrs. joncs. "The

1Vit h9atarr l ier f were always made of pcwtcr bound

't ith bre-ro f the gin barrels. They try ta imitate
11Wt Yusing silver, but they can't get it."

hl No, the silver won't take the tarnish," interjectcd her

OfSbnd You sec, it's the samne way with ever s0 many

SPi ai Od things. They rust and rot in a way that you
l'l cannot imitate. I have an aid drinking horn that

that Sh-O You presently-Ninth Century, isn't it, dear?-
S 1r5el ail coated inside with the most beautiful grccn

t", ahsbOîutcl impossible ta reproduce."
't"~said.

dfrye, Itook it ta, Squecziau's, the Italian place in Lon-
(he (hey are the great experts on horns, you know;

t c'y a"i tell cxactiy the century and the brecd of cow.)
that hY told me that they had tricd in vain ta reproduce
Said PcCuliar and beautiful rot. One af their hcad men

that le thought that this harn had probably been
yer.fraI. 1 a dead cow that had becn buried for fifty

ha' ha ie i t vle ouko.

1didn't buy it in London, did you?" I asked.
ectl .ia, answered Hespeler-Jones. "Landon is per-

r't b rnpssible-just as hopeless as New York. Yau
U anYthing real there at ail."
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'"Then where do you get ail your things?" 1 asked,
looked round at the collection of junk in the roomn.

"COh, we pick them up here and there," said Mrs. J~
"Just in any out-of-the-way corners. That 1ittle
we found at the back of a cow stable in Loch AbeîoCé'

erty. Thcy were actually using it for milking. niUt
two others-aren't they beautif ul? though really it' q
wrong to have two chairs alike in the samne roon,'-
fromn the back of a tiny little whiskey shop in Gao i~
Such a delight of an old Irishman sold themn to us alil

admitted that he himself had no idea how old theY gb
They might, he said, be Fifteenth Century, or they l

not. i
"But, oh, Charles," rny hostess interrupted hersel.

say, "I've just had a letter frorn jane (Jane is niY
you know) that is terribly exciting. She's found
at a tiny place in Brittany that she thinks would e

do in our card room. She says that it is utterly unlike
thing else in the room and has quite obviously DO j
nection with cards. But let me read what she saY5 "
me see, yes, here's where it begins:

a perfectly sweet little table. It probaW 0ý
four legs original!y and even now has two which,1e
told, is a great find, as most people have to be Co te

with one. The man explained that it could either be jee O
up against the wall or else suspended fromn the ceiling i
a silver chain. One of the boards of the top is gOfle9 b0
I arn told that that is of no consequence, as al, t eof
specimens of Brittany tables have at least one boar 0

"Doesn't that sound fascinating, Charles? 5o

Jane a cable at once flot to miss it."1

And when I took rny leave a little later, I realize~
and for ail that the antique business is not for ine.



Oxford as I Sec It
Private station bcing that of a university professor, I

ila nturall~ deeply interested in the systern of education

X8 land. I was therefore led to make a special visit to
"Iand to submit the place to a searching scrutiny.

.rrln one afternoon at four o'clock, I stayed at the

Hteotel and did flot leave until eleven o'clock next
Thrin. e whole of this time, exccpt for one hour

ceIl ~adressing the undergraduates, was devoted to a
addan age stdyof the great university. When I

>rtO this that I had already visited Oxford in 1907 and

~ iI t ' unday at Ail Souls with Colonel L. S. Amery,
il"'llbe-senatonce that my views on Oxford are based

Atn observations extending over fourteen years.
'At aIl rate I can at least dlaim that my acquaintance
ecerts niest sjs as good a basis for re-

et'- In n jdgmntas hatofthe numerous English
atics 0 corne to our side of the water. I have known
iti 0s English author to arrive at Harvard University
t rl Orning, have lunch with President Lowell, and

UC-rite a whole chapter on the Excellence of Higher
t0jtO in America. I have known another one corne
et, rvard, have lunch with President Lowell, and do an

ýriebo on h eln fSrou td nAei
take onteDcietfSrosShd nAeiakl te case of my own university. I rememiber Mr.

d dyr Ripling coming to McGill and saying in his ad-
krt0the undergraduates at 2.30 P.M., "You have here a

lit ' nWttiion. 5 But how could he have gathered titis
i4 atOfl? As far as I know he spent the entire morn-

W'th Sir Andrew Macphail in his house beside the
204
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campus, smoking cigarettes. Wlien I add that lie distill"v,,

refused to visit the Palaeontologic Museum, that lie eI

nothing of our new hydraulic apparatus, or of our classes.0

Domestic Science, lis judgment that we had liere a great$Io

stitution seems a littie bit superficial. I can only putbe'

it, to redeem it in somne measure, the liasty and ill-for"I
judgment expressed by Lord Milner, "McGill is a"O

university": and the rash and indiscreet expression Of tb

Prince of Wales, when we gave him an LL.D. degree, MI

Gi has a glorious future." o
To my mind these unthinking judgments about fo~

great college do liarm, and 1 determined, therefore, j

anything that 1 said about Oxford should be the resp

of the actual observation and real study based tPO'

bona fide residence in the Mitre Hotel. t,

On the strength of this basis of experience I afn 1',

pared to make the following positive and empliatiC 5 a

ments. Oxford is a noble university. it lias a great Pýi

It is at present the greatest university in the world: a"ip
iquite possible that it lias a great future. Oxord

schiolars of the real type better than any other place'
the orl. Is mthod ar aniquted.It es sesscie",

Its lectures are rotten. It lias professors wlio neyer C

and students wlio neyer learn. It lias no order, no aI e

ment, n0 system. Its curriculum is unintelligible. o

no president. It lias no state legisiature to tell it h"ot

teach, and yet-it gets tliere. Whether we like it 0r
Oxford gives sometliing to its students, a life and a b

of tliouglit, wliicli in America as yet we can ernulate

flot equal. e

if anybody doubts this let liim go and take a COol

the Mitre Hotel (ten and six for a wainscote df0

period of Charles I) and study the place for huiflself*eý

Tliese singular resuits achieved at Oxford are

LAUGH WITH LEACOCK
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11r Surprj jflg when one considers the distressing condi-
adeqsUunder which the students work. The lack of an

lheate buildi ng fund compels them to go on working in
eSa -e old buildings which they have had for centuries.

Ui 'lngs at Brasenose College have not been rcnewed
thl e Year 1 525. In New College and Magdalen the

.et are still houscd in the old buildings crected in the
ethCentury. At Christ Church I was showna

tteWich had been built at the expense of Cardinal
Yavè in 1527. Incredible though it may seem, they

pelled Other place to cook in than this and are com-
kite e tO use it to-day. On the day when I saw this
stuen f our cooks were busy roasting an ox whole for the

(oits' lunch: this at least is what I presumed they were

'0C b to te size of the fire-place used, but it may not
tý'e1'Vee an ox; perhaps it was a cow. On a huge table,

tikfeet by six and made of slabs of wood five inches
ti wo other cooks were rolling out a game pie. I

,V ated it as measuring three feet across. In this rude
ýay ' nchanged since the time of Henry VIII, the un-
tSanp'y ÇXford students are fed. I could not help con-

çýifle 't With the cosy littie boarding houses on Cottage
at Aivenue where I used to eat when I was a student
Uf thCag0o or the charming Jittie basement dining-rooms

' tudets' boarding houses in Toronto. But then,
r s Ilenry VIII neyer lived in Toronto.

f Sane-l lack of a building-fund necessitates the Ox-
hetdenIts iiving in the identical old boarding houses

ttth n 1 the sixteentb -nd seventeenth centuries.
~rû 'l'eally they are cailed "'quadrangles," "'closes" and
ay ; but I am so broken in to the usage of rny student

h at 1 can't help calling themn boarding houses. In
feet tf tese the old stairway has been worn down by the

tell generations of students: the vrindows have little

207
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latticed panes: there are old names carved here and h

upon the stone, and a thick growth of ivy covers the

The boarding house at St. John's College dates fron 9

the one at Christ Church from the same period.

hundred thousand pounds would suffice to replace tX

old buildings with neat steel and brick structures like

normal school at Schenectady, N. Y., or the Peel se~

High School at Montreal. But nothing is done. A filÇ

ment was indeed attempted lest autumnn towards co

ing the ivy from the walls, but the resuit was unsateci

tory and they are putting it back. Anyone could

tald them beforehand that the mere removal of the

would not brighten Oxford up, unless at the sarne ie

cleared the stones of the aid inscriptions, put in steel 0

escapes, and in fact brought the boarding bouses 4W

date.
But Henry VIII being dead, nothing was done. c

spite of its dilapidated buildings and its lack of fire-esc?

ventilation, sanitation, and up-to-date kitchen faci Icl j

persist in mny assertion that I believe that Oxford

way, is the greatest university in the world. 1 ai tioI-

that this is an extreme statement and necds exple' il

Oxford is much smaller in numbers, for example, ti"

State University of Minnesota, and is much pooref. O

or had tili yesterday, fewer students than the UnVee51'c0

Toronto. To mention Oxford beside the 26,000 St

of Columbia University sounds ridiculous. In P loiO'j,

money, the $ 39,000,000 endowment of the l

of Chicago, and the $3 y,ooo,ooo one of ColuflIbij

the $43,000,000 of Harvard seemn ta leave O0 f e:<

where. Yet the peculiar thing is that it is not 10

By sanie queer process of its own it seems ta e.

every time. It was therefore of the very greatest i
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It,s as a profound scholar, to try to investigate just how
th Peculiar excellence of Oxford arises.

' an hardly be due to anything in the curriculum or
Ptogranime of studies. Indeed, to anyone accustomcd to

he best miodels of a university curriculum as it flourishes
~'the 'Jnited States and Canada, the programme of studies

Is fran~
In they quite laughable. There is less Applied Science

coleplace than would be found with us in a theological
fege. Eardly a single professor at Oxford would recog-
st'ea dynamo if he met it in broad daylight. The Oxford

nt1 learns nothing of chemistry, physics, heat, plumb-
SeleC1Iic wiring, gas-fitting or the use of a blow-torch.

Aierican college student can run a motor car, take
ttieOline engine to pieces, fix a washer on a kitchen tap,

inwa broken eîectric bell, and give an expert opinion
th What has go ne wrong with the furnace. It is these

occas .indeed which stamp him. as a college man, and
Par on a very pardonable pride in the minds of his

Parents. But in all these things the Oxford student is the

rih"is bad enough. But after all one might say this is
Se I the mechanical side of education. True: but one

8 rhes n vin in the Oxford curriculum for any ade-

Stra recognition of the higher and more cultured studies.
th an ee though it seems to us on this side of the Atlantic,

a,,sre no courses at Oxford in Housekeeping, or in
Ti anship, or in Advertising, or on Comparative Re-

jelaor on the influence of the Press. There are no
Ctl1res 'Whatever on Human Behavior, on Altruismn, on

the JT or on the Play of Wild Animals. Apparently,
hin for student does not learn these things. This cuts

ûOffrom a great deal of the larger culture of our side
fe Atlantic. "What are you studying this year?" I

og
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once asked a fourth-year student at one of our great col'

leges. "I arn electing Salesmanship and Religion," he P,

swered. Here was a young man whose training was

tined inevitably to turn hlm into a moral business re

either that or nothing. At Oxford Salesmanshipj io

taught and Religion takes the feeble form of the 00e

Testament. The more one looks at these things the e

amazing it becomes that Oxford can produce any reslît

all. e

The efleet of the comparison is heightened l'Y

peculiar position occupied at Oxford by the profe'"0

lectures. In the colleges of Canada and the UnitedSO

the lectures are supposed to be a really necessary and tee~

fui part of the student's training. Again and again, 1 ie

hcard the graduates of my own college assert that

had got as much, or nearly as much, out of the lectUte'51

college as out of athletics or the Greck letter society Or

Banjo and Mandolin Club. In short, with us the leCltl"

form a real part of the college life. At Oxford it 1'

so. The lectures, I understand, are given and naY

be taken. But they are quite worthless and are n 1e

posed to have anything much to do with the devclOP ee e,

of the student's mind. "The lectures here," said a hf

dian student to me, "ar punk." I appealed to te

student to know if this was so. "I don't know Weo

I'd cal1 them exactly punk," he answered, "but t j'ýJ
certainly rotten." Other judgments were that the bi

tures were of no importance: that nobody took t e" 1 e:

they don't matter: that you can take themn if yt'

that they do you no harm.

It appears further that the professors theniselves Jo

not keen on their lectures. If the lectures are bote ,

they give themn; if not, the pro fessor's feelings are nb e
He merely waits and rests his brain until .n sorte late
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'h' Students cail for his lectures. There are men at Oxford
w ho have rested their brains this way for over thirty years.
the accurrulated brain power thus dammed up is said to bc
Colosal

1 Uflderstafld that the key to this mystery is found in
the operations of the person called the tutor. It is from

oh1 r radi~er with him, that the students Iearn ail thar
heY know: one and ail are agreed on that. Yet it is a

dU to know just how he does it. "'We go over to

talk sIi,". said one student, "and hie just lights a pipe and

lle ~Ous." <We sit round with him," said another, "and
pro1 PIY smokes and goes over our exercises wîth us."

tu'oth's and other evidence I gather that what an Oxford
stO does is to get a littie group of students together and
atnok at them. Men who have been systematically smoked

fr four years turn into ripe seholars. If anybody
ou thj s, let him go to Oxford and he can see the thing

% i n operation. A well-smoked man speaks and

,ýV t nglish with a grace that can be acquired in no other

zrj.What Was said above, I seem to have been directing
have Iltr against the Oxford professors as such: but I
a1V h intention of doing so. For the Oxford professor

f ui Whole manner of being I have nothing but a pro-
t ee, respect. There is indeed the greatest difference be-

thdte modem up-to-date American idea of a professor
the b engilish type. But even with us in older days, in
0 Ygon time when such people as Henry Wadsworth

Profeeow Were professors, one found the English idea; a
SSO1 r Was supposed to be a venerable kind of person,

>a ""'-Wwhite whiskers reaching to his stomach. He
Worlde)Pceted to moon around the campus oblivious of the

Yl.d around hlm. If you nodded to himn he failed to sec
0f rfloney lie knew nothing; of business, far less.

1
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He was, as bis trustees were proud to say of him, '"aàciljý

On the other hand he contained within hi-m a reseI

of learning of such depth as to be practicaliy bottoTf 10

None of this learning was supposed to be of any mater" ib
commercial benefit to anybody. Its use was in saving

soul and enlarging the mi. b
At the head of such a gro-n of professors was one .

beard was even whiter and longer, whose absence of r 10

was even stili greater, and whose knowledge of nI i0ý

business, and practical affairs was below zero. H-ini hc

made the president. rfs
Ail this is changed in America. A univer sity prcoscil

is now a busy, hustling person, approximating as c0

to a business man as he can do it. It is on the businiess

that he models himself. He has a littie place that he C

his "office," with a typewriter machine and a stenogreP,0g1

Here he sits and dîctates letters, beginning after the sl
business models, "in re yours of the eighth uit., oli

etc., etc." He writes these letters to students, to hi fel

professors, to the president, indeed to any people h

let him Write to themn. The number of letters tIijc

writes each month is duly counted and set to his t

If he writes enough he will get a reputation as an W

tive," and big things may happen to him. He naY CI

be asked to step out of the college and take a posc es

c"executive" in a soap company or an advertisflg

The man, in short, is a "bustier," an « advertiser >

higbest aimn is to be a "live-wire." If be is not, he ýJ

presently be dismissed, or, to use the business terniec e

go," by a board of trustees who are themselves ýeé
and live-wires. As to the professor's soul, he »UO 105'

needs to tbink of it as it has been banded o ver al0g '0

ail the otbers to a Board of Censors.

The American professor deals with his studentS
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his lights. It is hisabusiness ta chase themn along over
Z Phscribed ground ataprescribed pace like a flock of
SbeP They ail go humping together over the hurdies

the profcssor chasing themn with a set of "tests" and
recitations,","marks" and "attendances," the whole ap-

Paratus obviousîy copied fromn the time-clock of the busi-
ýe mTan's factory. This process is what is called "showing

SutThe pace set is necessarily that of the slowest,

Id thus rcsuits in what 1 have heard Mr. Edward Beatty

scieas the "convoy systemn of education."
foun 4 r OWn.

ýf d e rfection, this systemn contains in itself the seeds
ait~ struction. It puts a premiumn on dulness and a pen-

.h~t genius. It circumscribes that latitude of mind
shai 's the real spirit of lcarning. If we pcrsist in it we
n i Prentl~ find that truc learning will fly away frorn
Zn flVer 5jtis and wilI take rest wherever some individual

denurn mind can mark out its path for itself.
0nUrn

fod t te principal reason why I arn led ta admire Ox-
I8 tha h lc sltl oce sytb h esr

1ltlg of tepaei itetuce sytb h esr

a le ,resuits," and by this passion for visible and prov-
to e inc The whole system. at Oxford is such as

dillta pre . im on genius and ta let mediocrity and

a tess go their way. On the duil student Oxford, after.lPr
er lapse of time, confers a degree which means noth-

ktptore1 than that lie lived and breathed at Oxford and

CkietOU of jail. This for many students is as mucli as

Yr 'ar expect. But for the gifted students Oxford
Zan , reat opportunities. There is no question of his
e~ rlge ack till the last sheep has jumped over the fence.

We1, ait for no one. He may move forward as fast
hinikes, following the bent of his genius. If he lias in

3' ability beyond that of the common herd, his tutor,
~ted in his studies, will smoke at himn until he kindles

13
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him into a flame. For the tutor's soul is flot harassed

herding Juil students, with dismissal lianging by a thbae

over hîs head in the class room. The American prof',

has no time to be interested in a clever student. lie

time to be interested in lis "deportmnent," lis letter-ee

ing, his executive work, and his organising ability and jý

hope of promotion to a soap factory. But with th Cae
mind is exhausted. The student of genius merely

to him a student who gives no trouble, who passes
"ýtests," and is present at ail his "recitations.">SIC

student also, if lie can be trained to be a hustier ai'à

advertiser, will undoubtedly "make good." But bey 5t,

that the professor does flot think of him. The ee

ïng principle of equality has inserted itself in aP

where it lias no right to be, and wliere inequality '

breatli of life.0pl
American or Canadian college trustees would be O

fied at the notion of professors wlio apparently do -no

give few or no lectures and draw their Pay mrelY

existing. Yet tliese are really tlie only kind of prOfe55

wortli liaving,-I mean, men wlio can be trusted ic d ý

vague general mission in life, witli a salary guararlte l,

least till their death, and a sphere of duties entrusted So

to their own consciences and the promptings of the' beoi

desires. Sudh men are rare, but a single one of jol

wlien found, is wortli ten "executives" and a
Ccorganisers." ý

The excellence of Oxford, then, as I see it, lies j'Il

peculiar vagueness of the organisation of its . a
starts from the assumption that the professor is a o

learned man whose sole interest lies in his own sphie* Oý

that a student, or at least the only student with l W11Obý

university cares to reckon seriously, is a young Je1

desires to know. This is an ancient medixval attitue
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sinCe burjed in more up-to-date places under successive

derat of compulsory education, state teaching, the
dehadcratisation of knowledge and the substitution of the

dU for the substance, and the casket for the gem. No
edln flewer places the thing lias got to be so. Higher

fr in America flourishes chiefly as a qualification

thiti tranice into a money-making profession, and flot as a

lvfil itself. But in Oxford one can still sec the sur-
gns Uttine of a nobler type of structure and a higher

Pîrati, .
flot mean to say, however, that my judgment of

£0 i s one undiluted stream of praise. In one respect
ie"" 1 think that Oxford bas fallen away f rom the high

the Middle Ages. 1 refer to the fact that it admits

str "tuents to its studies. In the Middle Ages women
We regar e~ with a peculiar chivalry long since lost. It
Priten for granted that their brains were too delicately

tb at t o allow them to learn anythîng. It was presumed
effort Ci .rinds were so exquisitcly hung that intellectual

th n' disturb them. The present age bas gone to
the Otber extreme: and this is seen nowhere more than in
f,,, rOwvýding of women into colleges orîginally designed
,gaiTen. Oxford, 1 regret to find, bas flot stood out

rls this change.
Yi 0a Profound scholar like myself, the presence of these

Id g Ols many of themn most attractive, fiittering
S 'Ve onthe streets of Oxford in their caps and gowfls,

dû 0o 's toblame for this and how they first got ini I
tlknown B

MPrivat .olg But I understand that they first of all built
fged eholg of their own close to Oxford, and then

11Qe sptele in foot by foot. If this is s0 they only

4S ir P h precedent of the recognised method in
erc.When an American college is established,

15
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the wornen go and build a college of their own overoOý'

ing the grounds. Then they put on becoming caps 0

gowns and stand and look over the fence at the colIao

athletics. The maie undergraduates, who were orig1'ý

and by nature a hardy lot, were flot easily disturbed.

inevitably somne of the senior trustees fell in love Wd

first year girls and became convinced that coeducel

was a noble cause. American statistics show that

tween 1 88o and i900 the number of trustees and se

prof essors who married girl undergraduates or who a~

to do so reached a percentage of,-I forget the exact

centage; it was either a hundred or a little over.

I don't know just what happened at Oxford buit

surnably something of the sort took place. In art c

the women are now all over the place. They attefl be

college lectures, thcy row in a boat, and they pree"

late the High Street. They are even offering a îe~

competition against the men. Last year they car'1e 10ç

the ping-pong championship and took the chance '

prize for needlework, while in music, cooking and 10

nery the men are said to be nowhere. 0C

There is no doubt that unlcss Oxford puts the P

out while there is yet tirne, they will overrun the W

university. What this means to the progress of 1ello

few can tell and those who know are afraid to saY-

Cambridge University, I arn glad to see, still sets

sternly against this innovation. I arn reluctant tO

any superiority in the University of Cambridge. :

twice visited Oxford, having made the place a subjectd'

profound study for many hours at a time, havinig t b

addressed its undergraduates, and having stayed ,i

Mitre Hotel, I consider myscîf an Oxford mn.ar.
must admit that Cambridge has chosen the wiser p~'

Last autumrn, while I was in London on my VOY10
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discovery, a vote was taken at Cambridge to see if the
W0 1ief Who have already a private college nearby, should
be adi jte

Itto the university. They were triumphantly
,Ut and as a fit and proper sign of enthusiasmn the

er gra uates went over in a body and knocked down
rilates of the women's college. I know that it is a ter-
thlting to say that any one approved of this. Ail the

p1apers came out with headings that read,-ARE
1 UNDER~GRADUATE-s TURNING INTo BABOONS? and so
Trdýhe Manchester Guardian draped its pages in black

boId even the London Morning Post was afraid to take
grsround in the matter. But I do know also that there

Lagreat deal of secret chuckling and jubilation in the
nf clubs. Nothing was expressed openly. The men

tu, gland have been to terrorised by the women for that.
arid s1 afe corners of the club, out of earshot of the waiters

a 21Y. from casual strangers, littie groups of elderly

atshuckled quietly together. "<Knocked down their
eh?" said the wicked old men to one another, and

'e- .Vhispered guiltily behind an uplifted hand, "'Serve
the r1ght-> Nobody dared to say anything outside. If

int omneone would have got up and asked a question
fe] 1 Ouse of Commons. When this is done ail England

tult fo n its f ace.
fort 1MY part when I heard of the Cambridge vote,

Sir) as Lord Chatham did when he said in parliament,
hari rejoice that America has resisted." For I have long

ci rlured views of my own upon the higher education of
'n r these days, however, it requires no littie hardi-

eti to ttter a single word of criticismn against it. It iS
ýera 0 owing haîf a brick through the glass roof of a con-

"tr oy It is bound to make trouble. Let me hasten,
eufrceat, to say that I believe most heartily in the higlier

0 Of Women; in fact, the higher the better. The

217-
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only question to my mind is: What is -higher educati0o"
and how do you get it? With which goes the secondaY
cnquiry, *What is a woman and is she just the same as e

man? I know that it sounds a terrible thing to say
these days, but 1 don't believe she is.

Let me say also that when I speak of coeducatiofl
speak of what 1 know. I was coeducated myseif sof1e
thirty-five years ago, at the very beginning of the thing.
learned my Greek alongside of a bevy of beauty on Che
opposite benches that mashed up the irregular verbs f"'
us very badly. Incidentally, those girls are ail marrld

long since, and ail ' he Greek they know now you could

put under a thimble. But of that presently.
I have had further experience as well. 1 spent he

years in the graduate school of Chicago, where coeduce'
tional girls were as thick as autumn leaves,-and sonIe
thickcr. And as a college professor at McGill University
in Montreal, I have taught mingled classes of men auJ
women for twenty years.

On the basis of which experience I say with assurance
that the thing is a mistake and has nothing to recommeflj

it but its relative cheapness. Let me emphasise this las
point and have done with it. Coeducation is of course
great economy. To teach ten men and ten women in~
single class of twenty costs only haîf as much as to teaC
two classes. Where economy must rule, then, the thif0g
bas got to be. But where the discussion turns flot on whet
is cheapest, but on what is best, then the case is entirely
different.

The fundamental trouble is that men and women are
different creatures, with different minds and different apt',

tudes and different paths in hie. There is no need t'
raise here the question of which is superior and which i5

inferior (though I think, the Lord help me, 1 know the

218
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ansWer to that too). Thc point lies in the fact that they

are different.

But the mad passion for equality has maskcd thîs obvious

fact. Whcn women began to demnand, quite righitly, a

81hare in higher education, they took for granted that thcy

W'antcd the sarne curriculum as the men. Thcy neyer

StOPped to ask whether thcir aptitudes wcre not i aiu

directions higher and better than those of the men, and

'9Whether it might flot be better for their sex to cultivate

the things which were best suited to their mninds. Let me

be Mfore explicit. In all that goes with physical and mathe-

rnatical science, women, on the average, are f ar bclow the

stanidard. of men. There are, of course, exceptions. But

thYprove nothing. It is no use to quote to me the case

ofsome brilliant girl who stood first in physics at Corneil.

'rbat's nothin g. There is an elephant in the zoo that can

Coint up to ten, yet 1 refuse to reckon myseif his inferior.

TFabulated results spread over years, and the actual ex-

Perience of those who teach show that in the whole domain

Of iTathematics and physics women are outclassed. At

MeGiîî the girls of our first year have wept over their

failures in elementary physics these twenty-five years. It

'" timne that somneone dried their tears and took away the
11bet

But, in any case, examination tests are never the whole
story. To those who know, a written examination is far

frOnm being a truc criterion of capacity. It demands too

'r'Uch of mere memory, imitat;veness, and the insidious

Wllingness to absorb other people's ideas. Parrots and

erOws would do admirably in examinations. Indeed, the

ý'lleges are full of themn.

But take, on the other hand, all that goes with the

"5thetic side of education, with imaginative literature and

the cuit of beauty. Here women are, or at least ought to

219
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be, the superiors of men. Women were in primitive t1ifie

the first story-tcllers. Tliey are stili so at the cradle siJe'

The original college womnan was the witch, with lert1

cantations and her prophecies and the glow of lier gb

imagination, and if brutal men of duller brains had 110e

burned it out of lier, she would be incanting still . To n'ly

thinking, we need more witches in the colleges and 1eS

pliysics.
1 have seen sucli young witches myself,-if 1 May keep

the word: I like it,-in colleges sucli as Wellesley in MasS3'

chusetts and Bryn Mawr in Pennsylvania, where hr

isn't a man allowed within the tliree mile limit. To nIy

mi, tliey do infinitely better thus by themsclves. TIiey5

are freer, less restrained. Tliey discuss things openly ini

their classes; they lift up their voices, and they spe3k'

whereas a girl in such a place as McGiIl, with men ail abOUt

lier, sits for four years as silent as a frog full of shot.

But there is a deeper trouble still. The careers of the
men and women who go to college together are nece5saril'

different, and the preparation is all aimed at the n .9

career. The men are going to be lawyers, doctors, eçigl

neers, business men, and politicians. And the wom-eflar
not.

There is no use pretending about it. It may sound "

awful thing to say, but the women are going to be ia

ried. That is, and always lias been, their career; ad

what is more, they know it; and even at college, wh1ee

they are studying algebra and political economy, they 111

tlieir eye on it sideways ail the time. The plain fact

that, after a girl lias spent four years of lier time and

great deal of lier parents' money in equipping herself o

a career tliat she is neyer going to have, the wretche

creature goes and gets married, and in a few years she h

forgotten which is the hypothenuse of a right-angled
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a'gle, and she doesn't care. She has much bctter things to

think of.

At this point someone will shriek: "But surely, even for

'narriage, isn't it right that a girl should have a college

eQcation?"~ To whi ch 1 hasten to answer: most assuredly.

freely admit that ,z girl who knows algebra, or once

k ew it, is a far more charming companion and a nobler

Wife and mother than a girl who doesn't know x f rom y.

the point is that: Does the higher education that fits a

to be a lawyer also fit a person to be a wife and

t'Other? Or, in other words, is a lawyer a wife and

1110ther? 1 say he is not. Granted that a girl is to spcnd

'3ryears in time and four thousand dollars in money in

e0'119 to college, why train her for a career duat she is neyer

ý01gto adopt? Why flot gîve her an education that will

have a meaning and a harmnory with the real life that she is

to follow?
?or example, suppose that during her four years every

girl lucky enough to get a higher education spent at least

M fonths of it in the training and discipline of a hospital

a flurse. There is more education and character-making
Sthat than in a whole bucketful of algebra.

,,1Ut no, the woman insists on snatching her share of an

dUcation designed by Erasmus or William of Wykeharn

'Xwilliam of Occam for the creation of scholars and law-

Yers; and when later on in her home there is a sudden sick-

"esor accident, and the life or death of those nearest te

!ler hangs upon skill and knowledge and a trained fortitude

'il eregny she mnust needs send in ail haste for a hired

OlTian ta fIl the place that she herseif has never learned
t occupy.

~ut I ar nfot here trying to elaborate a whole curricu-

fnthen amn only trying to indicate that higher education
teman is one thing, for the woman another. Nor d
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1 deny the fact that women have got to earn their 1iviS
Their higher education must enable them to do that. Tfhe)
cannot ail marry on their graduation day. But that iS 11
grcat matter. No schcme of education that anyoflcI
likely to devise will fail in this respect.

Thc positions that thcy hold as teachers or civil scrvael

they would fill ail the better if their education wcre fittej
to their wants.

Some few, a smai1 minority, really and truly '"haVIe
career,"ý-husbandless and childless,-in which the sacriice
is great and the honour to thern, perhaps, ail the 1-ighe'

And others no doubt drearn of a career in which a husba"d
and a group of blossoming children are carried as an 1

pendage to a busy life at the bar or on the platforrn. 131

ail such are the mere minority, s0 small as to mfake '0
difference to the general argument.

But there-I have written quite enough to make plient)
of trouble cxcept perhaps at Cambridge University. SO

return with relief to my general study of Oxford.Vi"
ing the situation as a whole, I arn led then to the conclusion
that there must be something in the life of Oxford its'

that makes for higher iearning. Smoked at by his tu tfi

fed iii Henry VIII's kitchen, and sleeping in a tangle of

ivy, the student evidently gets something flot easil~ Ob'
taincd in America. And the more I reflect on the matte
the more I arn convinced that it is the sleeping 1n the '

that does it. How different it is from student life
remember it!

Whien I was a student at the University of Toronto

thirty years ago, I lived,-from start to flnish,-in seve"l

teen different boarding bouses. As far as I amn awareth
bouses have flot, or flot yet, been marked with tabiets'
But they are stili to be found in the vicinity of MCý
and Darcy, and St. Patrick Streets. Anyone who doU'bt5
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the truth of what 1 have to say may go and look at them.

1 was flot alone in the nomadic life that I led. There

Were hundrcds of us drifting about in this fashion from

»ien-elancholy habitation to another. We lived as a rule

t0 or three in the house, sometimes alone. We dined in

the basement. We always had beef, done up in some way

after it was dead, and thcre were always soda biscuits on

the table. Thiey used to have a brand of soda biscuits in

thOse days in the Toronto boarding houses that I have not

Sen since. They were better than dog biscuits but with

'not s0 much snap. My contemporaries will all remember

therrn A great many of the leading barristers and pro-

fessionaî men of Toronto were fed on them.

111 the if e we led we had practically no opportunities
I or association on a large scale, no common rooms, no read-

Igroons, nothing. We neyer saw the magazin es,-pcr-

'Orially I didn't even know the names of tbem. The only
IrIterchange of ideas we ever got was by going over to the

HI lowcll Hotel on University Avenue and interchang-
1119 them there.

1mention these melancholy details flot for their own

"'ke but merely to emphasize the point that when I speak

OfStudents' dormitories, and the larger life which they
'f',I speak of what I know.

If we had had at Toronto, when 1 was a student, the

k"dof dormitories and dormitory life that they have at

'ford, I don't think I would ever have graduated. I'd

ýaVe been there still. The trouble is that the universities

Our Continent are only just waking up to, the idea of

jhat a university should mean. They were, very largely,

Ilttuted and organised with the idea that a university

a place where young men were sent to absorb the con-

of books and to listen to lectures in the class rooms.

~'estudent was pictured as a pald creature, burning
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what was called the '"midnight oil," his wan face bent Oe

bis dcsk. If you wanted to do something for him yO'

gave him a book: if you wanted to do somnething really

large on bis behaif you gave him a whole basketftil

thcrn. If you wanted to go stili further and be a benle'

factor to the college at large, you endowed a competiiM~

scholarship and set two or more pallid students o0 rkn

themselvcs to dcath to get it.

The real thing for the student us the life and envir"

ment that surrounds him. Ail that he really learflS

learns, in a sense, by the active operation of bis own itl

lect and flot as the passive recipient of lectures. And W !

this active operation what he really needs most us the CO"'

tinued and intimate contact with bis fellows. Studeis

must live together and eat together, talk and smoke tO'

gether. Experience shows that that is how their ild

really grow. And they must live together in a ratio""

and comfortable way. They must eat in a big dining rOO1À
or hall, with oak beams across the ceiling, and the staille
glass in the windows, and with a shield or tablet here Of

there upon the wall, to rcmind themn between times of tbe
men who wcnt before themn and left a name worthy of e

memory of the college. If a student us to get frorn

college what it ought to give him, a college dorniitOtry
with the life in common that it brings, is bis absoît1o

right. A university that fails to give it to hima is cheatiIe

hm.
If I were founding a university-and I say it with ail tbe

seriousness of which 1 am capable-I would found firs'0
smoking roomn; then when I had a littie more rnoneY
hand I would found a dormitory; then after that,

more probably with it, a decent reading room and a irt

After that, if I stili had money over that I couldn't '

1 would hire a professor and get some text books.



'Mis chapter has sounded in the most part like a con-

t1flUOI. eulogy of Oxford with but littie in favour of our

Airierican colleges. I turn therefore with pleasure to the

'G1re congenial task of showing what is wrong with Ox-

ford and with the English university systcm generally,

41îd the aspect in which our American universities far

Cclthe British.

>Ihe point is that Henry VIII is dead. The English are

~OProud of what Henry VIII and the benefactors of earlier

cen1turjes did for the universities that thcy forget the

Present. There is littie or nothing in England to compare

Wieth the magnificent generosity of individuals, provinces

"dStates, which is building up the colleges of the United

States and Canada. There used to be. But by some

8trange confusion of thought the English people admire

the noble gifts of Cardinal Wolsey and Henry VIII and

Qi.ieen Margaret, and do flot realise that the Carnegies and

k'Ockefellers and the William Macdonalds are the Cardinal

WeOîseys of to-day. The University of Chicago was

f'l1nded upon oil. McGill University rests largely on a basis

Of tobacco. In America the world of commerce and busi-

Iless levies on itself a noble tribute in favour of the higher

learning. In England, with a few conspicuous exceptions,

8llch as that at Bristol, there is little of the sort. The

feluda1 families are content with what their remote an-

testors have done: they do flot try to emulate it in any

ereat degree.

1 the long run this must counit. 0f all the various re-

ornMS that are talked of at Oxford, and of all the imita-

lofls of American methods that are suggested, the only

'ý' Worth while, to my thinking, is to capture a few mil-

"",raires, give themn honorary degrees at a million pounds

Sterling apiece, and tell themn to imagine that they are

ý1eflry VIII. I give Oxford warning that if this is flot

d'ethe place will not last another two centuries.
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The Snoopopaths or Fifty Stories in onle
THIS particular study in the follies of lîtcrature is flot so

much a stor-y as a sort of essay. The average rcadcr Wil"

therefore turn f rom it with a shuddcr. The condition O

the average rcadcr's mind is such that hc can take in nt':

ing but fiction. And it must be thin fiction at htt"

as grue1 . Nothing else will '"sit on his stomnach."

Everything must corne to the present day reader in tb"'

form. If you wish to talk to him about religion, YOe

must dress it Up as a story and label it Beth-sheba, or rl

Gztrsc of David; if you want to improve the reader S

moras, ou ustwrie hm a itte tingin ialguecailcJ

Mrs. Potiphar Dines Out. If you wish to, expostulate Wit

him about drink you must do so through a narrative calleil

Red Rutnz-short enough and easy enough for him to reaj

it, without overstraining his mind, while he drinks cock'

tails.
But whatever the story is about it has got to dea-il'

order to be read by the average reader-with AMAN

and A WOMAN. I put these words in capitals to id

cate that they have got to stick out of the story with cbe

crudity of a drawing done by a child with a burnit StiCý1

In other words, the story has got to be snoopopathic. lIýis

is a word derived from the Greek-"ýsnoopo"-or if there

neyer was a Greek verb snoopo, at least there ougýht to

been one-and it means just what it seems to mean. N~

out of ten short stories written mn Arnerica are snooP01

pathic.
In snoopopathic literature, in order to get its full effect'



the writer gencrally introduces his characters simply as

"the man"- and "the womnan." He hates to admit that they

have names. Hc opens out with themn something after

this fashion:

"The Man lifted lus bead. He lookcd about bimn at the

gilY-bedizzled crowd that besplotched the midnight: cab-

ýret with riotous patches of colour. He crushcd his cigar

aajs 5 : the brass of an Egyptian tray-'Bah!' he mur-

tfll.red, 'Is it worth it?' Then he let bis head sink again."

'You notice it? He lifted his head ail the way up and

1'et it sink ail the way down, and you stili don't know who
he is.

lror The Woman the beginning is done like this:
"The Woman clcnched her white hands tili the diamonds

that glittered upon ber fingers were buried in the sof t

fleh. 'The shame of it,' she murmured. Then she took

frOxTI the table the telegramn that lay crumpled upon it and

tore it into a bundred pieces. 'He dare flot!' she muttered

througb her closed teeth. She looked about the hotel room

W"ith its garish furniture. 'He as no right to follow me

here,' she gasped."

&il of wbich the reader bas to take in witbout knowing
Wýho the woman is, or which hotel she is staying at, or who

dare flot follow her or why. But the modemn reader loves

tget this sort of shadowy incomplete effect. If be were
told straight out that the womnan's name was Mrs. Edward

Ùangerfield of Brick City, Montana, and that she had left

4er busband three days ago and that the telegramn told her

t he had discovered ber address and was following ber,

thet reder would refuse to go on.

'hsmethod of introducing the characters is bad enougb.

't the new snoopopathic way of describing tbemn is still

WrSe. The Man is always detailed as if lie were a horse.
1 eis said to be "tall, well set up, wîth straight legs."
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Great stress is always laid on his straight legs. No rnag3'
zine story is acceptable now unless The Man's legs areab

solutely straight. Why this is, I don't know. Ail n~'y
friends have straight legs-and yet 1 neyer hear thell

make it a subject of comment or boasting. 1 don't believe

I have, at present, a single fricnd with crooked legs.
But this is flot the only requirement. Not only 1'

The Man's legs be straight, but he must be "clean-limnbed,

whatever that is; and of course he must have a Mwel'_

tubbed look about him." How this look is acquired, ailla

whether it can be got with an ordinary bath and watee'

are things on which I have no opinion.
The Man is of course "clean-shaven." This allows i'

to do such necessary things as <'turning his clean-sha'ven
face towards the speaker," -laying his clean-shaven chee'ý
in his hand," and so on. But everyone is f amiliar with the
face of the up-to-date clean-shaven snoopopathic nill'
There are pictures of hirn by the million on magazine
covers and book jackets, looking into the eyes of 'flhe

Woman-he does it from a distance of about six inches-
with that snoopy earnest expression of brainlessness th'e
he always wears. How one would enjoy seeing a manlA

real one with Nevada whiskers and long boots-landhi
one solid kick from behind.

Then cornes The Woman of the snoopopathic stoey'

She is always "beautifully groomed" (Who these grooil1S

are that do it, and where they can be hired, I don't knoWý)'

and she is said to be "exquisitely gowned."
It is peculiar about The Woman that she neyer seeIles

to wear a dress-always a "gown." Why this is, I cafiloe

tell. In the good old stories that I used to read, wher,

could still read for the pleasure of it, the heroines-th3e
was what they used to be called-always wore dresS'

But now there is no heroine, only a woman in a goW*'
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1Wear a gown mysef-at night. It is made of flannel

',Id reachcs to my feet, and when I take my candie and go

"tto thc balcony whiere 1 slcep, the effect of it on the

Wýhole is flot bad. But as to its -revealing evcry lune of

r'3 figure"-as The Woman's gown is always said to-and
aIs to its "Suggesting evcn more than it rcveals"-well, it

silnPlY docs iiot. So when I talk of "gowns" I spcak of

'Onlething that I know ail about.

Yet whatcver The Woman does, hcer "tgown"~ is said to
Cling" to hier. Whether in the strcct or in a cabaret or

Ir, the drawing-room, it "clings." If by any happy chance
She throws a lace wrap about hier, then it clings; and if she

hfsler gown-as she is apt to-it shows-not what I

shoUîd have expccted-but a jupon, and even that clings.

WVhat a jupon is 1 don't know. With my gown, I nevcr

W11ear one. These people I have described, The Man and

ýhe Woman-The Snoopopaths-are, of course, not hus-
band and wife, or brother and sister, or anything s0 simple

'Id~ old-fashjoned as that. She is someone else's wife.

She is The Wif e of the O Uier Man. Just what there is,

f r the reader, about other men's wives, I don't under-

tanId I know tons of them that I wouldn't walk round

a lock for. But the reading public goes wild over them.

h old-fashioned heroine was unmarried. That spoiled
th' whole story. You could see the end from the begin-

nii1g. But with Another Man's Wife, the way is blocked.

%rrl1ething has got to happen that would seem almost

ràb,roUS to anyone.

kThe writer, therefore, at once puts the two snoopos-The

tari and The Woman-into a frightfully indelicate posi-
jjThe more indelicate it is, the better. Sometimes she

1t, into his motor by accident after the theatre, or they

bthengage the drawing-room of a Pullman car by mis-
take, or else, best of all, hie is brought accidentally into lier
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room at a hotel at night. There is somcthing about a hOtel

roorn at night, apparcntly, which throws the modern readCC

iflto Convulsions. It is always easy to arrange a scCfleO

this sort. For example, taking thc sampie beginning th"

1 gave above, The Man-whom 1 lcft sitting at the cabaret

table, abovc, riscs unsteadily-it is the rccognised way O

rising in a cabart-and, settling the reckoning with the

waitcr, staggers into the street. For mysclf I neyer do

rcckoning with the waitcr. 1 just pay the bill as he aj'

it, and take a chance on it.

As The Man staggers into the "night air," the writer

time-just a littie tirne, for the modemn readcr is impatih.i
-to explain who he is and why he staggers. He is ri-C

That goes without saying. Ail clcan-limbed men wt

straight legs are rich. He owns copper mines in Monta''

Ail well-tubbed millionaires do. But he has lef t themn, lefc

everything, because of the Other Man's Wife. It was that

or madness-or worse. He had told himself s0 a thOW

sand times. (This littie touch about "worse" i s used if' e

the stories. I don't just understand what the "~worSe

means. But snoopopathic readers reach for it with ee

readiness.) So The Man had corne to New York (the Ot1b1

place where stories are allowed to be laid) under an3,

sumed name, to forget, to drive her from his mind. 4

had plunged into the mad round of-I neyer could find 'c

myself, but it must be there, and as they all plunge iflt 0

it, it must be as full of them as a sheet of Tanglefoot 's

flues. b

"As The Man walked home to his hotel, the cool, fl'

air steadied him, but his brain us still fllled with the fn

of the wine he had drunk." Notice these f umnes."9

must be great to float round with them in ne's r"

where they apparently lodge. I have often tie A w 1
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th4en, but 1 neyer can. Again and again 1 have said,

WVaiter, bring mc a Scotch whiskey and soda with fumes."
ýU 1 can ncvcr get thcm.

Thlus gocs The Min to his hotcl. Now it is in a roomn in
t5 saie hotcl that The Wornan is sitting, and in which she

liscrumpled up the telcgram. It is to this biotel that she

acorne when she Icft ber busband, a wcek ago. The
r'eaders know, without even bcing told, thar she left hirn

to work out hicr own salvation"-driven, by his cold

brutality, beyond the breaking point. And thcre is laid

UPOn, ber soul, as she sits there with clenched hands, thc
dutand allies of a broken m-arriage and a 1"-cie8s life, and

the knowledge, too late, of ail that might have bcn.

A'nd it is to this hotel that The Woran's Husband is
foIIowing lier.

ýuit The Man does not know that she is in the hotel; nor
that she has left her husband; it is only accident that brings

t4%~ togetlier. And it is only by accident that he bas

eorne into ber roomn, at nigbt, and stands there-rooted to
th' thresl-old.

l'was a matter of fact, in real life, there is nothing at
in the simple fact of walking into the wrong room of
11hotel by accident. You merely apologise and go out. I

haId this experience myseif only a few days ago. I walked

' ht ifto a lady's room-next door to my own. But 1
ITPysaid, "Oh, I beg your pardon, I thought this was

343.
N)O," she said, "this is 341."

the d id fot rise and "confront" me, as they always do iii

lier Sioopopathic stories. Neither did ber eyes flash, nor
t gown cling to ber asshe rose. Nor was ber gown made

rich ol1 stuff." No. she merely went on reading ber
WSpaper.
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"I must apologise," I said. "I arn a littie sh-ort-sightej

and very often a one and a three look so alike that 1 Cal

tell them apart. IFrn afraid-"
"Not at ail," said the lady. "Good evening."

"You sec," I addcd, "this roorn and my own being 50

alike, and mine being 343 and this being 341, 1 walked

before I realised that instead of walking into 343 1
walking intO 341."

She bowed in silence, without speaking, and 1 feit that

it was now the part of exquisite tact to retire quietly with'

out further explanation, or at least with only a few rcf

rnured words about the possibility of to-morroW beil 5

even colder than to-day. 1 did so, and the affair ende

with complete savoir faire on both sides.
But the Snoopopaths, Man and Woman, can't do thîS

sort of thing, or, at any rate, the snoopopathic writer l I

let thcm. The opportunity is too good to miss. As sool 1
The Man cornes into The Woman's roorn-before he knl'15
who she is, for she has bier back to hirn-he gets initO
condition dear to ail snoopopathic readers.

His veins simply "surged." His brain beat against hiî
temples in rnad pulsation. His breath "carne and weint
quick, short pants." (This last might perhiaps be j0 "1
by one of the hotel bellboys, but otherwise it is hard ~
imnagine.)

And The Womnan--Noiseless as his step liad becs'
seemed to sense his presence. A wave seemed to s«eec

over hier-" She turned and rose "fronting hirnul"
This dosn't mean that hie was full when she fronted hl~

Her gown-but we know about that already. "It a

coward's trick," she panted.
Now if The Man had had the kind of savoir faire tha'

have, he would have said: "Oh, pardon me! I sec this roOO

15 341- My own roorn îs 343, and to me a one and a t,
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Iften look so alike that 1 seem to have walked intO 341
Wýhile looking for 343." And he could have explained in

"W0 words that he had no idea that she was in New York,
Wa4s flot following her, and flot proposing to interfere with

ie-r in any way. And she would have explained also in two
sentences why and how she came to be there. But this

W0U1dn't do. Instead of it, The Man and The Woman

el through the grand snoopopathic scene which is so in-

tense that it needs what is really a new kind of language
SConvey it.
"felene," he croaked, reaching out his arms-his voice

tensed with the infinity of his desire.

4e Back," she iced. And thtjn, "Why have you corne
hrep, she hoarscd. -What business have you here?"

'tqtNope," he glooped, "none. I have no business." They
Stod sensing one another.

"I thought you were in Philadelphia," she said-her
gown clinging to every fibre of her as she spoke.

"I Was," he wheezed.
:And you lef t it?" site sharped, her voice tense.

tI 1Ieft it," he said, his voice glumping as he spoke.
4eed I tell you why?" Hc had corne nearer to her. She

'Il d heur his pants as he moved.

CaNo, no," she gurgled. <'You left it. It is enough. I
~n understand"--she Iooked bravely up at Iiim-"I can

4nderstand any man leaving it." Then as he moved stili
nelarer her, there was the sound of a sudden swift step in

the corridor. The door opened and there stood before

tn...The Other Man, the Husband of The Woman-
ýdWard Dangerfield.

tjhis) of course, is the grand snoopopathic climax, when
e author gets ail three of them-The Man, The Woman,

~rThe Woman's I-usband-in a hotel roomn at night.

notice what happens.
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He stood in the opening of the doorway looking at theffi'

a slight smile upon bis lips. "Well?" he said. Then 1"

entered the roomn and stood for a moment quietly looliiIIS

into The Man's face.
t t So,"' he said, "it was you." He walked into the roOciI

and laid the light coat that he had bcen carrying over 11

arm upon the table. He drew a cigar case from his waist

coat pocket.
'"Try one of these Havanas," lie said. Pt
Observe the calmz of it. This is what the snoopop~

loves-no rage, no blustering-calmness, cynicism. i~

walked over towards the mantel-piece and laid his bec

upon it. He set his boot upon the fender.

"'It was cold this evening," lie said. [le walked over

the window and gazed a moment into the dark.

"'This is a nice hotel," he said. (This scene is what tb'

author and the reader love; they hate to let it go. TheY

willingly keep the man walking up and down for hou'5

saying "W~elll")
The Man raised his head! -'Yes, it's a good hotel," j1e

said. Then lie let his head faîl again.

This kind of thing goes on until, if possible, the rae

is persuaded into thinking that there is nothing going to

happen. Then:-
"He turned to The Woman. 'Go in there,' le saij,

pointing to the bedroom door. Mechanically she obeyeô*

This, by the way, is the flrst intimation that the readerW

that the roomn in which they were sitting was flot a bj

room. The two men were alone. Dangerfield walked o'Ct

to the chair where lie had thrown his coat.i
-I bouglit this coat in St. Louis last faîl," he said. 5

voice was quiet, even passionless. Then fromn the o C

of the coat he took a revolver and laid it on the

Marsden watched him without a word.
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"Do you sec this pistol?" said Dangerfield.
Marsdcn raised hiis hcad a moment and let it sink.

Of course the ignorant reader k-ecps wondcring why
hdoesn't cxplain. But hiow can lie? What is there to

SaHe has been found out of his own roomn at night.

h penalty for this in ail the snoopopathic stories is dcath.
ît is undcrstood that in ail the New York hotels the night

Porters shoot a certain number of me in the corridors
everY night.

CI(,When we married," said Dangerfield, glancing at the

CIOSd door as he spoke, "I bought this and the mate to it

'for her-just the sanie, with the monogramn on thc butt
,-See ! And I said to bier, 'If things ever go wrong bc-

tW'een you and me, there is always this way out.'

lie lifted the pito from the table, examining its
rfehis He rose and walked across the roomn tili bie

't'od with bis back against the door, the pistol in bis hand,

'ts barrel pointing straight at Marsden's heart. Marsden

11eVer moved. Then as the two men faced one anotber

týs looking into one another's eyes, their cars caught a
'0111d from behind the closed door of the inner roomn-a

'11 rp) hard, metallic sound as if someone in the or

likei had raised the bammer of a pistol-a jewelled pistol
liethe one in Dangerfield's band.
And then-
A loud report, and witb a cry, tbe cry of a woman, one

shriIl despairing cry-
Or no, bang it-I can't consent to end up a story in tbat

fashion, with tbe dead woman prone across the bcd, the
rgoking pistol, witb a jewel on the bult, stili clasped in ber

',Ird-.the red blood welling over tbe white laces of ber

ý"Q1nwhiIe the two men gaze down upon ber cold face

ýr'th horror in their eyes. Not a bit. Let's end it like
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"A slirill despairing cry,-Td! Charlie! Corne inhe
quick! Hurry! The stearn coil has blown out a
You two boys quit talking and corne in liere, for Heavel"
sake, and fix it.'

And, indeed, if the reader will look back lic will see thete

is nothing un the dialogue to preclude it. He was misled'
that's ail. I rnerely said that Mrs. Dangerfield hiad lef t b'et
husband a few days before. So she liad-to do sQ1Ie
shopping in New York. She thought it mean of lfi '0
follow lier. And I neyer said that Mrs. Dangerfield 1
any connection whatever with The Woman with mrhO'n
Marsden was in love. Not at ail. He knew her, of couree
because lie carne frorn Brick City. But she lad togI

he was in Philadelphia, and naturally she was surprised t

sec hirn back in New York. That's why she exc1ainIIe
"Back!" And as a rnatter of plain fact, you can't PIC
up a revolver without its pointing sornewhcre. No0e
said lie meant to ire it.

In fact, if the reader will glance back at the dialQgoe
-1 know he has no tirne to, but if lie does-he will Sec

that, being something of a snoopopatl hirnself, lie lias
vented the wlole story.
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My Aif air with My Landiord

As it is now prctty generally known that 1 have murdered
the landiord of uur fiat, I feel that I should like to make

&'esort of public explanation of the matter.

1 have been assured on ail sides that there is no need to

dQj this, but my own feelings on the question were s0 acute

that I felt myself compelled to call upon the Superintend-

ent Of Police and offer him an exact account of what I had

dorje. He told me that there is absolutely no need to offer

ý1Y explanation at ail. It is neither customary nor desir-
able.

"Y'ou have kilied your landlord," he said, "'very good,

W'hat of it?" I asked him whether it was not, in a sense, a

traýtter for the law to deal with. But he shook his head.

h1What way?" he asked.

Itold him that I felt that the affair was putting me in

'1S0flwhat false position; that the congratulations that I
hae been receiving from my friends, and even from
Stratngers, were perhaps, if the full circumstances were

'lOWn, hardly merited; in short, that I should like a cer-

ti Publicity given to the whole surroundings of the act.

fiy good, said the Superintendent, "'you are entitled

Iout a forrn if you wish to do so." He searched
aInog his papers.

1~i you say,"ý he asked, "'that you have killed your
ktdord or that you are go'ing to kili him?" -1 have

,i'lled him," I said flrmly. "Very good," said the oficer,

WUse separate forms.' He gave me a long printed slip
~iblanks to fill in-mny age, occupation, reasons (if

for the killing, etc.
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"What shall 1 put," 1 askcd, "under the heading
reasoiis?"

"I think," lie answcrcd, "that it will be bctter tO p11
simply, 'no reasons,' or if you like, thc 'usual reasofll5

Withi that hce bowed me politely out of hiis officePe 5

ing, as hce did so, thc hope that I would bury the landO"'
and flot Icave him lying about.CI

To me the interview was unsatisfactory. I arn
aware that the Superintendent was within the strict ic1
of the law. No doubt if every case of the shooting Of
landiord were made a matter of inquiry the resuit WO'li

be embarrassing and tedious.
The shooting is gencrally donc in connection with a

of rent, and nothing more necds to be said about it. 1~
increasing your rent another $ 10.00 a mnonth,"1 says thl,,
landiord. "Ail right," says the tenant, "l'il shoot YO"
Sometimes hie does, sometimes hie forgets to. 1o

But my own case was quite different. The proposai
the National Tenant League to give me a gold medal 1"e%Saturday has brought things to, a head and forces an S
planation.0

I recail distinctly the time, now sorte five yearse
when my wife and I first took our flat. The landl~
showed us over it himself, and I amn free to confess
there was nothing in his manner, or very littie indecd, '0 '
suggest anything out of the normal.10

Only one small incident stuck in my mind. He aP0 l
gized for the lack of cuphoard space.à

"There arc flot enough cupboards in this fiat," lie S5'

It made me slightly uncomfortable to hear hini sPee,

in this way. "But look," I said, "how large and air)rti
pantry is. It is at least four feet each way."

Ife shook his head and repeated that the cupboards W
small. "I must build in better ones," hie said.
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Tomonths later lie bujît in new cupboards. It gave
a shock of surprise-a touch of the uncanny-to notice
lht e did flot raise the rent. "Are you flot raising the

QItbecause of the cupboards?" 1 asked. "No," lhe said,

they only cost me flfty dollars." "But, my dear fellow,"

Ojected, "surely the interest of fifty dollars is sixty
dOllars a year?"

thee admitted this, but said that lie would rather flot raise
trent. Thinking it over, I decided that his conduct

1Tiight be due to incipient paresis or coagulation of the

arteries of the head. At that time 1 had no idea of killing

That came later.
Irecall no incident of importance till the spring of the
YCrfollowing. My landiord appeared unexpectedly one
dyWith apologies for intruding (a fact which of itself

ýeIndsuspicious), and said that hie proposed to repaper

the entire apartment. I expostulated in vain.

1 The paper,"' I said, "is only ten years old." "It is," hie
Sald "but wall paper bas gone up to double its value since

t'Me." -Very good, then," I said firmly, "you must
aiethe rent twenty dollars a month for the paper." CI
htinot," hie answered. The incident led to a distinct
tOQin between us for some months.

lhe next episodes were of a more pronounced character.

,,Vrybody recalîs the great increases of rent due to the
rtific rise in building costs. My landlord refused to raise

rent of my fiat.

"The cost of building," I said, "has increased at least
Shun dred per cent."j
h ery good," hie answered, "but I am not building. 1

ae always been getting ten per cent on my investment ini

h' roe rty, and I amn still getting it."

"Thinpk of your wife," I said.
Swon't," lie answered.
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"It is your duty," 1 went an, "'to think of her. Let X

tell you that only yesterday 1 saw in the papers a jte

from a landiord, one of the most beautiful letters 1Ile
saw (from a landiord), in which he said the risc in the CO5ý

of building materials compelled him ta think of his Wf
and children. It was a touching appeal."

"I don't care," my landiord answered, "I'm flot fl
ried."

"~Ah," I said, "'not married." It was, I think, at tl'
moment that the idea first occurred ta me that the 1 Vr

might be put out of the way.
There followed the episode of November. My readers

will ail remember the fifty per cent increase of rents i.
ta celebrate Armistice Day. My landiard refused ta JO1

in the celebrations. 1
This lack of patriotismn in the fcllow irritatcd me grea1

The same thing happcncd at the time of the risc of c'
that was instituted ta celebrate the visit of Marshal F~
and the later rise-twenty-fivc per cent, if I rerneffber
rightly-that was made as a tribute ta the ex-service IC

It was purely a patriatic movement, donc in a SPatl'

tancous way without premeditatian. hj
I have heard many of the soldiers say that it was the

first welcome home, and that thcy would neyer forger
It was followcd a littie later by the risc of rents held

a welcome ta the Prince of Wales. No better congratIle'
tion could have been planned. e

My landiord, alas, remained outside of ail this. Hie

no increase in his rent. "I have," he said, "'my ten
cent, and that is enaugh." al

I know now that the paresis or coagulation must
overwhelmcd anc entire labe or hemisphere of his hcad'

I was mcditating action.
The crisis came last month. A sharp rise in rent
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b:een very properly instituted to counterbalance the fail in

the German mark. It was based quite cvidently on the
5 OlUndest business reasoning.

If the fali in the mark is flot countered in this way, it is

Plain that we are undone. The cheap German mark wiII

enable the Germans to take away our houses.

I waited for three days, looking in vain for a notice of

'flcreasc in my refit.
Then I went to visit my landiord in his office. I

adn1it that I was armed, but in extenuation I want to say

1Fa knew that I had to deal with an abnormal, aberrated

Sone-haif of whose brain was now coagulatcd.

Iwasted no words on preliminaries.

"You have seen," I said, "this fali of the German mark."

'Yes," he answered, "what of it?"

"'Simply this," I said. "Are you going to raise my refit
oare you flot?"

"No," he said doggedly, "I ar nfot."
1 raised thc revolver and fired. He was sitting sideways

toe as I did so. I fircd, in ail, four shots. I could se

tbrough the smoke that one, at least, of the shots had cut

hiS Waistcoat into strips, a second had ripped off his collar,

ý'hile the third and fourth had cut through his braces at

the back. He was visibly in a state of collapse. It was

doubtf ul if he could reach the street. But even if he could,

'~Was certain that he couldn't walk upon it.

1 lef t him as lie was and reported, as 1 have said, to the

POlice.

If the Tenant League medal is given to me, I want it

tO be with full understanding of the case.
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The Give and Take of Travel

A Study in Pctty Larceny, Pro and Con

1 HAVE recently noted among rny possessions a narr0w

black comb and a flat brown hairbrush. 1 imagine thcy

must belong to the Pullman Car Company. As 1 halve

thre of thc Company's brushes and combs alrcady, 1 shahl

be glad to hand these back at any time whien the companyr

cares to send for them.
1 have also a copy of the Ncw Testament in plain g00

print which is markcd "put here by the Gibbons", a0'

which I believe I got from eithier the Ritz-Carlton 10'
in Montreal or the Biltmore in New York. 1 do not kilo"'
any of the Gibbons. But the hotel may have the book'

any time, as I have finished with it. I will bring it to

them.
On the other hand, I shall be very greatly obliged if

the man who has my winter overshoes (left on the TV/eIV

tieth Century Limited> will let me have them back agai'
As the winter is soon coming I shall need them. If bc

will leave themr at any agreed spot three miles f rom a t'"
I will undertake flot to prosecute him.

I mention these matters flot so mueh for their own sý

as because they form part of the systemr of give and taý

which plays a considerable part in my existence.
Like many people who have to travel a great deal 1 I

absent-minded about it. I move to and f ro among traifl 5

and hotels shepherded by red-caps and escorted by bl

boys. I have been in so many hotels that they ail 1Ooý

alike. If there is any difference in the faces of the hot

clerks I can't see it. If there is any way of distinguishi'
242
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0fle Wçaitcr froin aniothcr I don't know it. There is thc

""rne underground barber surroundcd by white marbie and

carryii~g on the sarne conversation ail the way f rom Hali-

faýto Los Angeles. In short 1 have been in so many towns

that I neyer know where 1 arn.

'Jnder these circunmstances a min of careless disposition

and absent mmnd easily annexes and easily loses small items

OfProperty. In a Pullman car there is no difficulty what-

'ýVer, if one has the disposition for it, in saying to ama

stting beside you, "Good morning, sir. It looks like a

eai bush day," and then reachîng over and packing his

ý'rbuhinto your valise. If he is the right kind of man

e ilneyer notice it, or at best he will say in return, "A
batflmorning," and then take away your necktie.

be here is, let it zbe noticed, ail the difference in the world

btween this process and petty larceny.

T'he thing I mean couldn't possibly be donc by a thief.

lie Wouldn't have the nerve, the quiet assurance, the man-

4~r. It is the absolute innocence of the thing that does it.

For example, if a man offers me a cigarette 1 find that

,take his cigarette case and put it in mny pocket. When I

t'se from my hotel dinner 1 carry away the napkin. When

Sleave my hotel room I always take away the key.

IFhere is no real sense in this: I have more hotel keys

t"ai I can use as it is. But the fault is partly with our

hoteiîS. So many of them put up a littie notice beside the

dorthat reads, "Have You Forgotten Anything?" When-
eý1er 1 see this 1 stand in thought a minute then it occurs

tO rie, "Why, of course, the Key!" and 1 take it with me.

1 amn aware that there is a class of persons-womeii

rnQstly-who carry away spoons and other things deiib-

erately as souvenirs. But 1 disclaim ail connection with

2hat kind of thing. That is not what I meant at ail.

1 would neyer take a valuable spoon, unless 1 happened
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to bc using it at thc table to open the back of my watcl'

or somcthing of the sort. But whien I sign my nanie01

the hotel book 1 keep the pen. Similarly and 'in all fa'"

flCss, I give up my own fountain pen to the tclcgraph clei '
The theory works both ways.

As a rule, there is nothing more in ail this than a harffl'

lcss give ai-d take, a sort of profit and loss account to Which

any traveler easily becornes accustomed. But at the saffie

time one should bc careful. The thcory may go a liltî

too far. 1 remember flot long ago coming home f rorr'

thcatre in Trenton, New Jersey, with a lady's white 5 1
scarf about my ncck.

I had no notion how it had got there. Whetherte
woman had carclessly wrapped it about rny neck in mist1kc
for her own, or whcther 1 had unwound it off lier, 1afilo

say. But I regret the incident and will gladly put the sCaf

back on ber neck at any time. I will also take this Oc'

casion to express my regret for the pair of boots whil Ch

put on in a Pullman car in Syracuse in the dark of a wiflt
morning.Cet

1

There is a special arrangement on the New York Crt
whereby at Syracuse passengers making connections o
the South are allowed to get up at four and dress 'Whlle i
thc others are stili asleep. There are signs put up adjurins

everybody to keep as quiet as possible. Naturally. the'
passengers get the best of everything and, within liçfli"'
it is fair enough as they have to get up s0 early. But the

boots of which I speak outclass anything I ever bought ÇLIf

myseif and I arn sorry about them.
Our American railways have very wisely taken Wo'"

grounds on this problem of property mislaid or xhaie

or lost on the Pullman cars. As everybody knows Wbep 1

one of our trains reaches a depot the passengers leave ~
with as mnad a haste as if it were full of smallpox. In fec
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the-Y are ail lined up at the door like cattie in a pcn ready

to break loase bcforc the train stops. Whiat happens ta

the Car itsclf af tcrwards they dan't care. It is known anly

~those who have left a hair brush in the car and tricd

~find it.

utin rcality, the car is inst-dntly rushcd off ta a siding,
riumber.placard taken out of the window sa that it

ca'tIot be distinguishced, after which a vacuum cleaner is
t1urnedc on and sucks up any baose prapcrty that is Ieft in it.

Meantime the parter has avaided ail detectian by an in-

'taIntaneaus change af costume in which he appears dis-

9uised as a mcmber of the Pittsburgh Yacht Club. If hie

Cotild bc caughit at this time his pockets would be found ta

b' fuli of fountain pens, rings and currcnt magazines.

1 do nat mean ta împly for a moment that aur railways

"' acting in a dishanest way in the mattcr. On the con-

trarY, they have no intention af keeping or annexing their

Passengers' praperty. But very naturally thecy do not

MjI't a lot of random people rummaging through the;.r

e4" They endeavar, howevcr, through their central offices

tn rrake as fair a division of the lost-and-found property as

theY can. Anyone applying in the praper way can have

3ul*ne of it. I have always faund in thîs respect the great-

est readhies ta give me a fair share af everything.

A' few months aga for example I had occasion ta send

tt, the Canadian National Railway a telegram which read,

$ave lef t gray fedora hat with black band on yaur

'Orto-chicago train." Within an hour I got back a

rnessage, "Yaur gray fedora hat being sent you from

kirldsor, Ontaria." And a little later on the same day I
re'eived )another message which read, "Sending gray bat

Î"nChicago," and an hour after that, "Gray bat found

aShebaygan,' Michigan."
Ifldeed, I thînk I arn not exaggerating when I say that
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any of aur great Canadian and American Railways ' 1

send you anything of that sort if you telegraph for i t. 1

my own case the theory has become a regular practic.
telegraph ta the New York Central, "Picase forward

spring overcoat in a liglit gray or fawn," and they selIJ

it immediately; or 1 cal1 up the Canadian Pacific ontb
telephone and ask them if they can let me have a pair

tan boots and if possible a suit of golf clothes.

I have found that aur leading hotels are even more plc

tiliaus in respect ta their things than the railways. It

is now hardly safe ta attempt ta leave in their roomns a-Oy
thing that ane doesn't want. Last month, having cut II
razor strop so badly that it was of nof further use, 1

foolish cnough ta leave it hanging in a room in the 1it

more Hotel in New York. On my return home I goc e 1

letter which read: "Dear Sir: We beg ta informn you thet
you have left your razor strop in room 2216. We hale
had your strap packed in excelsior packing and await YO0e

instructions in regard ta it."
I telegraphed back, "Please keep razor strop. You

have it." After which in due course 1 got a further letC
which said, "We are pleased to informo you that the r3 Of

strop which you so generously gave ta this Company e

been laid before aur board of directors who have directej
us ta express their delight and appreciation at your gl

erous gif t. Any time you want a room and bath let
know."



1 he Retroactive Existence of Mr. Juggins

J'IIST met Juggins,-rcally to notice him,-ycars and

YeaIrs ago as a boyout camping. Somcbody was trying to

rlaIl Up a board on a tree for a sheif and Juggins interfered

"'thelp him.

tStop a minute," lie said, "you need to saw the end of
that board off before you put it up." Then Juggins lookcd

tofld for a saw, and whcen he got it he had hardly made

t'nre than a stroke or two with it before he stoppcd.

"Iis saw," he said, "needs to be filed up a bit." So lic

Weot and hunted up a file to sharpen the saw, but found

tha't before he could use the file he needed to put a proper

har'dle on it, and to make a handie he went to look for a

"Pling in the bush, but to cut the sapling he found that

h' tleeded to sharpen up the axe. To do this, of course, he

adto fix the grindstone so as to make it run properly.

involved making wooden legs for the grindstone. To

Sthis decently Juggins decided to make a carpenter's

beflch. This was quite impossible without a better set of

tooh.- Juggins went to the village to get the tools required,

arid, of course, lie neyer came back.

lie was re-discovered-weeks later-in the city, getting

Ptices on wholesale tool machinery.

After that first episode 1 got to know Juggins very well.
pur some time we were students at college together. But

Jggins somehow neyer got far with his studies. He al-

'waYs began with great enthusiasm and then something

happed. For a timne lie studied Frenchi with tremendous

ýa9erness. But lie soon found that for a real knowledge

"f ?rench you need first to get a thorougli grasp of Old
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French and Provençal. But it proved impossible to d

anything with these without an absolutely complete CO""

mand of Latin. This Juggins discovered could only be

obtained, in any thorough way, through Sanskrit, whic h

of course lies at the base of it. So juggins dcvoted hinmscli

to Sanskrit until he realised that for a proper understaf'
ing of Sanskrit one needs to study the ancient Iranian, c'

root-language underneath. This language however is lo5t'

So Juggins had to begin over again. He did,' it is tri"'

make sorne progress in natural science. He studied phS s I

and rushed rapidly backwards fromn forces to molecules, '

from molecules to atoms, and from atoms to electrons, ai

then his whole studies exploded backward into the ~
finities of space, stili searching a flrst cause.

Juggins, of course, neyer took a degree, so he made 1

practical use of his education. But it didn't mnatter.li

was very well off and was able to go straight into busiles'i

with a capital of about a hundred thousand dollars.14

put it at first into a gas plant, but f ound that he lost moIley

at that because of the high price of the coal needed to -a

gas. So he sold out for ninety thousand dollars and et

into coal mining. This was unsuccessful because of tbe

awful cost of mining machinery. So Juggins sold lis W

in the mine for eighty thousand dollars and went in;o

manufacturing mining machinery. At this he would W

undoubtedly made money but for the enormous cost
gas needed as motive-power for the plant. Juggins s1

out of the manufacture for seventy thousand, and affl

that he went whirling in a circle, like skating backwardJ5'

through the different branches of allied industry.
He lost a certain amount of money each year, cspecial

in good years when trade was brisk. In duil times when
everything was unsalable he did f airly wei.

juggins' domnestic if e was very quiet.
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0f course hc neyer married. He did, it is true, fail in
10Výe several times; but ecd time it cnded without resuit.
inebe well his first love story for I was very intimate

with him at the time. He had fallen in love with the girl

'~question utterly and immediately. It was literally love
Sfirst sight. There was no doubt of his intentions. As

"Ias he had met lier he was quite frank about it. -I

'fltend," he said, "to ask her to be my wife."

'W%hen?" I asked. "Right away?"

~No," he said, -I want first to fit myseif to be wortliy

ofher."'
S0 he went into moral training to fit himself. He taught

aI Sunday school for six weeks, till he realised that a man

bas no business in Divine work of that sort without first

Preparing himself by serious study of the hîstory of Pales-

tile- And lie feit that a man was a cad to force his society

n a girl while he is still only haîf acquainted witli the

'istory of the Israelites. So Juggins stayed away. It was

IIearlY two years before lie was fit to propose. By the time

e 'vas fit, the girl liad already married a brainless thing in

Patent leather boots who didn't even know who Moses was.

0f course Juggins feli in love again. People always do.
Aý'd at any rate by this time he was in a state of moral

ýlttess that made it imperative.

S0 lie feli in love-deeply in love this time-with a
CharIng girl, commonly known as the eldest Miss

horneyçrof t. She was only called eldest because she liad

y'eounger sisters; and she was very poor and awfully

elevier and trimmed all her own hats. Any man, if he's

ot te name, faits in love with that sort of thing at

siglit. So, of course, Juggins would have proposed

t e;only when he went to the house lie met her next
sse and of course slie was younger stîi; and, I suppose,

PO0rer: and made flot only lier own hats but lier own
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blouses. So Juggins fell in love with lier. But one ni9hý
whcn hie wcnt to call, the door was opened by the siS i

younger stili, who flot oniy made lier own blouses 311
trimrned hier own hats, but even macle lier own talOI. I
macle suits. After that Juggins backcd up fromn sislt
to sister tili hie went through the whole family, and in
end got none of them.

Perhaps it was just as well that Juggins neyer marrie0 '
It would have made things very difficuit because, of coUf'
hie got poorer ail the time. You sce aftcr hie sold out l"5
last share in his last business hie bought with it a dim-iifsh

ing life annuity, so planned that hie always got rather 1"
next year than this year, and stili less the year af ter.Th.s
if hie lived long enough, lie would starve to death.

Meantime hie has become a quaint-looking elderlvi~?
with coats a little too short and trousers a little above
boots-like a boy. His face too is like that of a boy '
wrinkles.

And his talk now has grown to be always reminisceffiV
He is perpetually telling long stories of amusing timesth
hie has had with different people that lie names.

He says for example-
"I remember a rather queer thing that happened to

in a train one day-"
And if you say, "'When was that, Juggins.," he l0ý

at you in a vague way as if calculating and says,
1875, or 1876, 1 think, as near as I recaîl it-"

I notice, too, that lis reminiscences are going furtlier
further back. He used to base lis stories on lis recollec

tions as a young maan; now they are further back.
Tlie other day lie told me a story about himself and t e

people that lie called the Harper brotliers,-Ned and Joe
Ned, lie said was a tremendously powerful fellow.

I asked liow old Ned was and Juggins said that lie
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three. He added that there was another brother flot so
'Id) but a very clever fellow about,-bere Juggins paused
'Id calculated-about eighteen months.

S0 then I realised where Juggins' retroactive existence
IS arrying bim to. He bas passed back through cbildhood

"ItO infancy, and presently, just as bis annuity runs to a
Poinit and vanishes, lie will back up clear tbrough the Cur-
tainl of Existence and die,--or be born, I don't know wbich

Scal i t.

*Meantime lie remains to me as one of the most illuminet-
'11 allegories I have met.



Homer and Humbug, an Academic
Discussion

THE following discussion is of course only of interest
scholars. But, as the public schools rcturns show that i

the United States there are now over a million coloueed
seholars alone, the appeal is wide enough. s

I do flot mmnd confessing that for a long time Pas 1

have been vcry sceptical about the classics. I was ni) el

trained as a classical scholar. It seemed the only tbilîS
to do with me. I acquired such a singular facility in h3l'
dling Latin and Grcek that 1 could take a page of eitbet
of them, distinguish which it was by merely glancing 3c

it, and, with the help of a dictionary and a pair of cofi'

passes, whip off a translation of it in less than three hours.
But I neyer got any picasure from it. I lied about '

At first, perhaps, I lied through vanity. Any coîoured
scholar will understand the feeling. Lated on I li"
through habit; later still because, after all, the classics Jeree
all that I had and so I valued them. I have seen thJ5 1
deceived dog value a pup with a broken lcg, and a pauPl
child nurse a dead doîl with the sawdust out of it. SO
nursed my dead Homer and my broken Dcmostheles

though I knew in my heart that there was more samrdJo

in the stomach of one modemn author than in the whole loe
of them. Observe, I am flot saying which it is that bas 1
full of it.

So, as 1 say, I began to lie about the classics. I said
people who knew no Greek that there was a sublimitY~
majesty about Homer which they could neyer hope

grasp. I said it was like the sound of the sea beati0g
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against the granite ciifs of the Ionian Esophagus: or words

to that effect. As for the truth of it, I might as well have

said that it was like the sound of a rumn distillery running

a night shift on haif time. At any rate this is what I said

about Homer, and when 1 spoke of Pindar,-the dainty

graee of his strophes,-and Aristophanes, the delicious

"alies of bis wit, sally after sally, cach sally explained in a
0'Ote calling it a sally-I managed to suffuse my face with

aanimation which made it almost beautiful.

Iadn-dtted of course that Virgil in spite of bis genius

hda hardness and a cold glitter which resembled rather

the brilliance of a cut diamond than the soft grace of a

flQOWer. Ccrtainly I admitted this: the mere admission of

't w1Ould knock tbe breath out of anyone who was arguing.

CI romn such talks my f riends went away sad. The con-

Uinwas too cruel. It had ail the cold logic of a syllo-
gsn(like that almost brutal form of argument s0 mnuch

adn'ired in the Paraphernalia of Socrates). For if:-

'Virgil and Homer and Pindar had ail this grace, and pith

and these salues,-
And if I read Virgil and Homer and Pindar,
And if they only read Mrs. Wharton and Mrs. Humphrey

heWard
nhe where were they?

ufSO continued lying brought its own reward in the sense

SuPeriority and I lied more.
WVhen I reflect that I have openly expressed regret, as

Personal matter, even in the presence of women, for the

'hissin1g books of Tacitus, and the entire loss of the Abac-

ýdabra of Polyphemus of Syracuse, I can find no words

14 Wýhich to beg for pardon. In reality I was just as much
Yot"ried over the loss of the ichthyosaurus. More, indeed:
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I'd like to have seen it: but if the books Tacitus lost -wce
like those hc didn't, I wouldn't.

I believe ail scholars lie like this. An ancient frieild Of
mine, a clergyman, tells me that in Hesiod he finds e
peculiar grace that he doesn't flnd elsewhcrc. He's a file'
That's ail. Anothcr man, in politics and in the IegislatiteC
tells me that every night before going to bcd he reads &Vr
a page or two of Thucydides to keep lis mind fresh. Eitbe
he neyer goes to bcd or he's a liar. Doubly so: no0C
could read Greek at that frantic rate: and anyway bis

mind isn't fresh. How could it be, he's in the legislat3re'
I don't object to this man talking freely of the c1assicsI
but he ought to keep it for the voters. My own opitfl 0

is that before he goes to bed lie takes whiskey: why
It know thdereaeldagmns dacdi aO

It ko Thcyie? aesldaruet dane nfvo
of the classics. 1 often hear themn fromn my colleagtle5'
My friend the professor of Greek tells me that lie tt
believes the classics have made him what he is. This is

very grave statement, if well founded. Indeed I bel
heard the same argument fromn a great many Latin "
Greek scholars. They ail dlaim, with some heat, t~
Latin and Greek have practically made them. what b
are. This damaging charge against the classics should 'lo
be too readily accepted. In my opinion some of these iven
would have been what they are, no matter what they we'e'

Be this as it may, I for my part bitterly regret the1"
I have told about my appreciation of Latin and Greeý
literature. I am anxious to do what I can to set h'9
riglit. I am therefore engaged on, indeed have nearly c#'"
pieted, a work which will enable ail readers to judge 1he
matter for themselves. What I have done is a transatioi
of ail the great classics, flot in the usual literai way but01
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adesign that brings them into harmony with modern life.
I Will explain what I mean in a minute.

Irhe translation is intended to be within reach of cvery-
body. It is so dcsigned that the entirc set of volumes can

On a shelf twcnty-seven feet long, or even longer. The
ý'St edition will be an édition de luxe bound in vellum, or
Perbaps in buckskin, and sold at five hundred dollars. it
Wîill be limited to five hundred copies and, of course, sold

""Yto the fceblc-minded. The next edition will be the
I.iterary Edition, sold to artists, authors, actors and con-

tractors. After that will corne the Boarding House Edi-

t 1 1, bound in board and paid for in the same way.

rMY plan is to so transpose the classical writcrs as to give,
Ot the litcral translation word for word, but what is

reallY the modern equivalent. Let me give an odd sample

or t., to show what 1 mean. Take the passage in the

ýirst Book of Homer that describes Ajax the Greek dash-

'Og into the battle in front of Troy. Here is the way it

ruIls (as ncarly as 1 remember), in the usual word for
Wo'rd translation of the classroom, as done by the very best
!3 rfessor, bis spectacles glittering with the literary rapture
tif it.

."Then he too Ajax on the one hand leaped (or possibly
11'111ped) into the fight wearîng on the other hand, yes
%etainly a steel corselet (or possibly a bronze under tunic)
ar1d On bis head of course, yes without doubt he had a
helrnet with a tossing plume taken from the mane (or per-
haps extracted from, the tail) of some horse which once
led along the banks of the Scamander (and it sees the herd
"i~d raises its hcad and paws the ground) and in his hand
a Shielci worth a hundreci oxen and on bis knees too espe-

e<llY in particular greaves made by some cunning artificer

(rPerhaps blacksmith) andi he blows the fire andi it is hot,
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Thus Ajax leapt (or, better, was propelled fromn behind)'
into the fight."

Now that's grand stuif. There is no doubt of it. There"
a wondcrful movement and force to it. You can alffiOSt

see it move, it goes so fast. But the modemn readerCai

get it. It won't mean to himn what it meant to the eae'Y

Greek. The setting, the costume, the scene has ail got t0

be changed in order to let the reader have a real equivale"e

to judge just how good the Greek verse is. In my tranle,
tion I alter it just a littie, flot much but just enough to giV

the passage a form that reproduces the proper literary valI'e

of the verses, without losing anything of the majesty.
describes, I may say, the Directors of the American Ii

dustrial Stocks rushing into the Balkan War Cloud.-

Then there came rushing to the shock of war
Mr. McNicolI, of the C. P. R.
He wome suspenders and about his throat
High rose the collar of a sealskin coat.
He had on gaiters and hie wore a tie,
He had his trousers buttoned good and high;
About his waist a woollen undervest
Bought f rom a sad-eyed farmer of the West.
(And every time hie clips a sheep he sees
Some bloated plutocrat who ought to freeze),
Thus in the Stock Exchange hie burst to view,
Leaped to the post, and shouted, «Ninety-two!»

There! That's Homer, the real thing! Just as it souied

to the rude crowd of Greek peasants who sat in a ringai 1
guffawed at the rhymes and watched the minstrel sal

it out into "feet" as hie recited it!

Or let me take another example fmomn the so-callk
Catalogue of the Ships that fuls up nearly an entire boa!'
of Homer. This famous passage names ail the ships, 0"4



bone, and names the chiefs who sailed on them, and

11IMcs the particular town or hili or valley that they came
fro'n. It bas been muchi admircd. It bas that same
'fajesty of style that bas been brought to an even loftier

Pltch in the New York Business Directory and the City
Te'lephone Book. It runs along, as I recaîl it, somcthing
tike this,

the And first, indeed, oh, yes, was the ship of Homistogetes

te Spartan, long and swif t, baving both its masts covcred

WIl cowhide and two rows of oars. And he, Homis-

t0gtes, was born of Hermogenes and Ohpthalmia and

Was at home in Syncope beside the fast flowing Paresis.

And after bim came the ship of Preposterus the Eurasian,

so1l of Oasis and Hyteria," ... and so on endlessly.

'flstead of this 1 substitute, witb the permission of the
NIew York Central Railway, the official catalogue of their
1 ûeOmnotives taken almost word for word from the list

jcornPiled by their superintendent of works. I admit tbat

eWrote in bot weather. Part of it runs--

Out in the yard and steaming in the sun
Stands locomotive engine number forty-one;
Seated bcside the windows of the cab
Are Pat McGaw and Peter James McNab.
Pat comes from Troy and Peter from Cohoes,
And when they pull the throttle off she gues,
A£nd as she vanishes there comes to view
3team locomotive engine number forty-two.
Dbserve ber migbty wbeels, ber easy roll,
With William J. Macarthy in contral.
They say ber engineer some time aizo
Lived on a farmn outside of Buffalo'
Whereas bis fireman, Henry Edward Foy,
Attended School in Springfield, Illinois.
Thus does the race of man decay or rot-
Some men can bold their jobs and some can not
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Picase observe that if Homer had actually written l'

last line it would have becn quotcd for a thousand yee'

as one of the decpest sayings ever said. Orators wOte"d

have rounded out their speeches with the majestic phrse'

quoted in sonorous and unintelligible Greek verse,

men can hold their jobs and some can not": essayists wou'd

have begun their most scholarly dissertations with tb

words,-"It has been finely said by Homer that (in Greek)
'some men can hold their jobs' ": and the clergy in nid'1~

pathos of a funeral sermon would have raised their eYe5

alof t and echoed "Some men can flot"!

This is what 1 should like to do. I'd like to take a lrei

stone and write on it in very plain writing,-
t"The classics are oniy primitive literature. They belo"'5

in the samne class as primitive machinery and primlitl 1

music and primitive medicine,"-and then throW

through the windows of a University and hide behifld

fence to sce the prof essors buzz!!



"We Have with Us To-Night"

NOT only during my tour in England but for many years

Past it has been my lot to spcak and to lecture in ail sorts

'f Places, under ail sorts of circumstances and before all

sorts of audiences. 1 say this, flot in boastfulness, but in
5orw Indeed, I only mention it to establish the f act that

1b~ talk of lecturers and speakers, I talk of what 1

FeW people realise how arduous and how disagreeable
Pulb1'c lecturing is The public sees the lecturer step out

"' to the platformn in his littie white waistcoat and his long

tailed coat and with a false air of a conjurer about him,

ar'd they think him happy. After about ten minutes of

htalk they are tired of him. Most people tire of a lecture

il' tcn minutes; clever people can do it in five. Sensible

PeOPle neyer go to lectures at ail. But the people who do

ý' to a lecture and who get tired of it, presently hold it

as sort of a grudge against the lecturer personally. In

rCalitY his sufferings are worse than theirs.
1 ýor my own part I always try to appear as happy as

%Osible while I arn lecturing. I take this to be part of the
trade of anybody labelled a humorist and paid as such.

have no sympathy whatever with the idea that a humour-

"t Ought to be a lugubrious person with a face stampcd

""th mnelancholy. This is a cheap and elementary effect

beoging to the level of a circus clown. The image of

lasIghter shaking both bis sides" is the truer picture of

e0niedy. Therefore, 1 say, I always try to appear cheerful

ýt MY lectures and even to laugh at my own jokes. Oddly

e"50ugh thiýi arouses a kind of resentment in some of the
259
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audience. c"Well, I will say," said a stern-looking woffl1n
who spoke to me after one of my lectures, "you certailiIy
do seem to enjoy your own fun." -Madam," I ansWvee
«'if I didn't, who would?" But in reality the whole bus1

ness of being a public lecturer is one long variation of bor'
dom and fatigue. So I propose to set down here sontie O
the many trials which the lecturer lias to bear.

The first of the troubles which anyone who begins gi'ý

ing public lectures meets at the very outset is the fact tb'~
the audience won't corne to licar him. This happens il'
variably and constantly, and flot through any fault 0'
shortcoming of the speaker.

1 don't say that this happened very often to me in
tour in England. In nearly ail cases I had crowded audi'
ences: by dividing up the money that I received by the
average number of people presenit to hear me I haveCe
culated that they paid thirteen cents each. And my le"cI
tures are evidently worth thirteen cents. But at honie "
Canada I have very often tried the fatal experiment O
lecturing for nothing: and in that case the audience sinP1 ý
won't corne. A man will turn out at night when hie klOl"
hie is going to hear a first class thirteen cent lecture; but1
when the thing is given for nothing, why go to it?

The city in which I live is overrun with littie societesl
clubs and associations, always wanting to be addressed. S'
at least it is in appearance. In reaiity the societies are fo
posed of presidents, secretaries and oflicials, who waîit b
conspicuousness of office, and a large list of other memnbe
who won't corne to the meetings. For such an associatiOlP
the invîted speaker who is to lecture for nothing prepare
his lecture on t"Indo-Germanic Factors in the Current 0
History." If hie is a professor, lie takes ail the winter at
You may drop in at his house at any time and lis wife j
tell you that lie is <cupstairs working on hi-; lecture."
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hcornes down at ail it is in carpet slippers and dressing
eOwn. His mental vision of bis meeting is that of a huge
8 athering of kecn people with Indo-Germanic faces, bang-

'"g Upon every word.
lIhen cornes the fated night. There are seventeen peo-

Pie present. The lecturer refuses to counit them. He
refers to them, afterwards as "'about a hundred." To this
ýroUp he reads his paper on the Jndo-Germanic Factor. It
'akes bim two hours. When lie is over the chairman in-
Vjtes discussion. There is no discussion. The audience is
'Wlling to let the Indo-Germanic factors go unchallenged.
ýthenI the chairman makes this speech. He says:

"arn very sorry indeed that we sbould have bad sucli
V'ery poor 'turn out' to-night. I arn sure that the mern-

Crs Who were not here have missed a real treat in the de-
Iightful paper that we have listened to. I want to assure
the lecturer that if be cornes to the Owl's Club again we
Call guarantee bim next time a capacity audience. And
Will any members, please, who haven't paid their dolla.r

t' Winter, pay it cither to me or to Mr. Sibley, as they
Pass out."Y

1 have beard this speech (in the years when I have bad
to listen to it) so many times that I know it by beart. I

haemade the acquaintance of the Owl's Club under s
fynaines that I recognise it at once. I arn aware that

'mITembers refuse to turn out in cold weather; that theyi
flot turn out in wet weather; that when the weather~

'~ eall>y fine, it is impossible to get them, together; that the
S'hetcounter-attraction,-a hockey match, a sacred

COflIcert.....goes to their heads at once.

Irhere was a tirne when 1 was the newly appointed oc-
CliPant of a college chair and had to address the Owl's

~îl.It is a penalty that ail new professors pay; and the
0 Wsbatten upon them like bats. It is one of the corn-
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pensations of age that 1 arn frec of thc Owl's Club foreve'

But in thc days whcn I stili had to address them, 1 used

take it out of thc Owls in a speech, delivercd, in irnagi~'

tion only and flot out loud, to the assemblcd meeting

the seventeen Owls, after the chairman had macle his CO"

cluding remarks. It ran as follows:

"Gentlemen-if you are such, which I doubt. I realise

that the paper which 1 have read on "Was Hegel a deis P1 1

hias been an error. I spent ail the winter on it and noe

realise that flot one of you pups know who Hegel was o

what a deist is. Neyer mind. It is over now, and 1 ee

glad. But just let me say this, only this, which won't ke,
you a minute. Your chairman has been good enoug l

say that if I come again you will get together a capacily

audience to hear me. Let me tell you that if your society

waits for its next meeting tili I corne to address you aga>Il

you will wait indeed. In fact, gentlemen-I say it Vi

frankly-it will be in another world."
But I pass over the audience. Suppose there is a te

audience, and suppose thern ail duly gathered togethe'

Then it becomes the business of that gloomy gentlenal'

facetiousiy referred to in the newspaper reports as b1
CI genial chairman"ý-to put the lecturer to the bad. le

nine cases out of ten he can do so. Sorne chairmen, indee'

develop a great gift for it. Here are one or two èxan1p 1

frorn my own experience:

"~Ladies and gentlemen," said the chairman of a socieY

in a littie country town in Western Ontario, to whicl'

had come as a paid (a very hurnbly paid) lecturer,

have with us to-night a gentleman" (here he made ai

tempt to read my name on a card, failed to read it

put the card back in bis pocket)--ýa gentleman wh iS

lecture to us on" (here he looked at his card agamn) Clop

Ancient-Ancient-I don't verv well see hat it i~
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thj5 is the firtof Thank you, on Ancient Britain. Now,
th"is he irs ofour series of lectures for this winter.

1 he last series, as you ail know, "vas not a success. In fact,
'le Came out at the end of the ycar with a deficit. So this

Year We are starting a new lune and trying the experirnent

Of Cheaper talent."
liCre the chairman gracefully waved his hand toward

t'l and there wvas a certain amount of applause. "Before
Stdown," the chairman added, "I'd like to say that 1 arn

Srry to se such a poor turn-out to-night and to ask anfy

~the members who haven't paid their dollar to pay it
Cther to me or to Mr. Sibley as they pass out."

1-et anybody who k-nows the discomfiture of coming

r
0Ut before an audience on any ternis, judge how it feels to

out in front of themn labelled c1heaper talent.

deAnother charming way in which the chairman en-

deavurs to put both the speaker for the evening and the

lence into an entirely good humour, is by reading out
Itters of regret from persons unable to be present. This,
DfCourse, is only for grand occasions when the speaker has

b'e"r invited to corne under very special auspices. It was

ý1y fate, not long ago, to <'appear" (this is the correct
Wkord to use in this connection) in this capacity when I

as gon but Canada trying to raise sorte money for

eh relief of the Belgians. I travelled in great glory with a

PaSs Onl the Canadian Pacific Railway (not since extended:

QiCials of the road kindly note this) and was most gen-

erous51y entertained wherever I went.

't Was, therefore, the business of the chairman at such

'neetings as these to try and put a special distinction or

eachet on the gathering. This is how it was done:

hi <Ladies and gentlemen," said the chairman, rising f rom

bs eat on the platformi with a little bundle of papers in

8hand, 'before I introduce the speaker of the evening,
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I have one or two items that I want to read to you." Jer

he rusties lis papers and there is a deep hush in the

while he selects one. -We had hoped to have with us o

niglit Sir Robert Borden, the Prime Minister of this Do'

minion. 1 have just received a telegram from Sir Rober,
in whîch lie says that lie will flot be able to be hcre" (gree

applause). The chairman puts up lis hand for silen'eC

picks up another telegram and continues, "Our comrnite

ladies and gentlemen, telegraphed an invitation tO

Wîlf red Laurier very cordially inviting him to be hV

to-night. I have here Sir Wilfred's answer in which b'

says that lie will flot be able to be with us" (renewed4IOP

plause). The chairman again puts up lis hand for ie'

and goes on, picking up one paper after another. fI

Minister of Finance regrets that lie will be unable to ofe

(applause). "Mr. Rodolphie Lemieux (applause) will '

be liere (great applause)-tlie Mayor of Toronto (a'

plause) is detained on business (wild ap lause)- th

Anglican Bisliop of the Diocese (applause) -the PrinClPe

of the University College, Toronto (great applause)

Minister of Education (applause) -none of these are cOffi

ing." There is a great clapping of hiands and enthusialo¶

after whicli the meeting is called to order with a very j5

tinct and palpable feeling that it is one of the most dis,

tinguislied audiences ever gathered in the hall.

Here is another experience of the samne period whileI

pursuing the same exalted purpose: I arrived in a

town in Eastern Ontario, and found to my liorror thal

was billed to "appear" in a church. I was supposed to 9j

readings f rom my works, and my books are supposed tO

of a humorous character. A dhurci hardly seemed

riglit place co get funny in. I explained my diffcultY0

the pastor of the churdli, a very solemn looking man.

nodded his head, slowly and gravely, as lie grasped
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dI'ýculty. "I see," hie said, -I see, but I think that I can
Itroduce you ta our people in such a way as ta make that
right.3,

Wehen the time came, hie led me up on ta the pulpit plat-
forti of the church, just beside and below the pulpit itself,
'wlh a reading dcsk and a big Bible and a shaded light

halide it. It was a big church, and the audience, sitting in
darkness, as is customary during a sermon, reached

~Wyback inta the glaam. The place was packed full

~dabsaîutely quiet. Then the chairman spake:
tbear friends," he said, "I want yau ta understand that

't Will be all riglit ta laugh ta-night. Let me hear you
1a'iigh heartily, laugh right aut, just as much as ever yau
%Want ta, bccause" (and here bis voice assumed the deep

8ePuIlchral tanes of the preacher) ,--"when we think af the

'Oble abject for which the prafessar appears to-night, we

'ay be assured that the Lard wîll fargive anyane who will
lau gh at the prafessor."

ain sorry ta say, however, that none of the audience,

With the plenary absolution in advance, were inclined
Stake a chance on it.
1 recall in this saine connection the chairman of a meet-

4at a certain town in Vermont. He represents the type
(j Chairman who turns up so late at the meeting that the

totlflittee have no time ta explain ta him properly what
the eeting is about or who the speaker is. I naticed onthis occasion that he introduced me very guardedly by

(fromn a little card) and said nothing about the Bel-
and nothing about my being (supposed ta be) a

hll.1iTIurist. This last was a great error.Teauin,

(àW"%ant of guidance, remained very silent and decorous,
Id'Výell behaved during my talk. Then, somnehow, at the

while sameone was moving a vote of thanks, the chair-
~Ia1 discovered bis error. Sa he tried to make it good.
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Just as the audience wcre gctting up to put on their wraP5,

he rose, knocked on his desk and said:

"Just a minute, picase, ladies and gentlemen, just a nli

utc. I have just found out-I should have knowil

sooner, but 1 was late in coming to this rneeting-~that tbe ý

speaker who has just addressed you has donc so in bebaf

of thc Belgian Relief Fund. I understand that he is a e'

known Canadian humourist (ha! ha!) and I arn sure

we have ail been immensely arnused (ha! ha!). He is gi'

ing his delightful talks (ha! ha!)-though 1 didn't k1'

this till just this minute-for the Belgian Relief Fuldl

he is giving his services for nothing. 1 arn sure whef'

realise this, we shall all feel that it has been well Octb

whilc to corne. I arn only sorry that we didn't haveC

better turnout to-night. But I can assure the spe3kCI'

that if hie will corne again, we shahl guarantee hirn

pacity audience. And I may say, that if there arc 0

members of this association who hiave flot paid their do"

lar this season, they can give it either to myseif or to

Sibley as they pass out."

With the arnount of accurnulated experience that 1

bchind me I was naturally interested during my lecture

England in the chairmen who were to introduce me.

cannot help but f eel that I have acquired a fne taste1

chairmen. I know them just as other experts knoW

furniturc and Pekinese dogs. The witty chairman,

prosy chairman, the solemn chairran,-I know therr

As soon as I shake hands with the chairrnan in the 0

mittce roorn I can tell exactly how he will act.

There are certain types of chairrnen who have soof'

been described and are so famniliar that it is flot worth Wl'e

to linger on thern. Everybody knows the chairman el

says=-'Now, ladies and gentlemen, you have flot cofI1



here to listen to ine. So I will be very brief ; in f act, 1 will

e'flfifle my remarks to just one or two very short observa-
t'."He then proceds to make observations for twenty-

fýve minutes. At the end of it he remnarks with charming

S'41Plicity, "Now I know that you are ail impatient to hear

the lecturer. . . .

Aýnd everybody knows the chairman who cornes to the

rneeting with a very irnperfect knowledge of who or what

hlecturer is, and is driven to introduce him by saying:

Our lecturer of the evening is widcly recognised as one

rI the greatest authorities on,--on,-on his subject in the
WO0rld to-day. He cornes to us from,-frorn a great dis-

taI.ce and 1 can assure him that it is a great pleasure to this

au1dience to welcorne a man who has done so mucli to,-to,

M'0 advance the interests of,-of,-of everything as he
bas)

tut this man, bad as he is, is not so, bad as the c'hairman

>bhose preparation for introducing the speaket has ob-
Vlisly been made at the eleventh hour. Just such a chair-

''aiit was my fate to strike in the form of a local aider-

~'tbuit like an ox, in one of those small manufacturing
Places in the north of England where they grow rnen of

th~ ype and elect thern into office.

h neyer saw the lecturer before," lie said, "'but I've read
18 book." (I have written nineteen books.) "The com-

1 Ittee was good enougli to send me over his book last night.

didn't read it ail but I took a look at the pref ace and I

assure him. that he is very welcome. I understand lie

~es from a college. -. -" Then he turned directly to-
sad me and said in a Io-ad voice, "What was the name

Shat college over there you said you came from?"

McGl," I answered equally loudly.
,Iie cornes frorm McGill." the dhairman boomed out
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"neyer heard of McGill myseif but I can assure hini hC'

welcorne. He's going to lecture to us on,-what did y'e

say it was to be about?"
"'It's a hurnorous lecture," I said. ete
"'Ay, it's to be a humorous lecture, ladies and gni

men, and l'Il venture to say it will be a rare treat.

only sorry 1 can't stay for it myseif as I have to get
over to the Town Hall for a meeting. So without rflO'

ado l'Il get off the platforrn and let the lecturer go onw
his humour."

A stili more terrible type of chairman is one whose li1

is evidently preoccupied and disturbed with somne OC

happening and who cornes on to the platforrni with a

irnprinted with distress. Before introducing the lecturei
lie refers in moving tones to the local sorrow, whatever 1

is. As a prelude to a humorous lecture this is not gay.
Such a chairman f eil to my lot one night before a glOo0nIy

audience in a London suburb.
"As 1 look about this hall to-night," he began in adle

ful whine, '"I sec many ernpty seats." Here he stiflej
sob. "Nor arn I surprised that a great many of "'i i,
people should prefer to-night to stay quietly at hre

I had no dlue to what lie meant. I mercly gathered cbe
some particular sorrow must have overwhelmed the tw

that day.
"To many it may seern hardly fitting that after the 100

our town has sustained we should corne out here to sef

to a hurnorous lecture-"
"W~~hat's the trouble?" I whispered to a citizen site115

beside me on the platform.
"Our oldest resident"--he whispered back-"e e

this morning."
"How old?"
"Ninety-four," lie whispered.
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Meantime the chairman, witb deep sobs in bis voice,
'OIntjlued:

haWe debated in our committee whcther or flot we should
"e the lecture. Had it been a lecture of another char-

acter our position would have been less dificut-"

tY this time 1 began to feel like a criminal.
"The case would have been different had the lecture

be"e one that contained information, or that was inspired

bW Somne serious purpose, or that could have been of any

be!Iefit. But this is flot so. We understand that this
lecture which Mr. Leacock bas already given, 1 believe>
twefltY or thirty times in England-"

thlýere he turned to me witb a look of mild reproval wbile

th Sulent audience, deeply moved, ail looked at me as at

an Who went around the country insulting the memory

ýf the dead by giving a lecture thirty times.

Wel understand, though this we shall have an oppor-

1 !'Ity of testing for ourselves presently, that Mr. Leacock's
ectlIr is foof a character which-has flot, so to speak,

hekind of value-in short, is flot a lecture of that class."

1 lere be paused and cboked back a sob.

iad our poor friend been spared to us for another six
~er e would have rounded out the century. But it was

~1tto be. For two or tbree years past he bas noted that

,"'ehow bis strength was failing, that, for some reason or

bre was no longer wbat be bad been. Last montb lie

k-ea"' to droop. Last week lie began to sink. Speech left
ýr ast Tuesday. This morning he passed, and be bas gone
nnWe trust, in safety to where there are no lectures."

TIie audien'ce were now ncarly in tears.

,T>le chairman made a visible effort towards firmness and

But yet," he continued, -our committee felt that in

Ote sense it was our duty to go on witb our arrange.
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ments. I think, ladies and gentlemen, that the war'

taught us ail that it is always our duty to 'carry o,1

matter how hard it may be, no matter wîth what re cluCýc,

we do it, and whatever be the difficulties and the igC5

wc must carry on to the end: for after ail there is an eOIlô

and by resolution and patience we can reach it. bi
"I will, therefore, invite Mr. Leacock to deliver to Us,,

humorous lecture, the titie of which 1 have forgottelnbu

1 understand it to be the same lecture which he bas aire

given thirty or forty tîmes in England."
But contrast with this melancholy man the genial

pleasing person who introduced me, ail upside down,

metropolitan audience.
He was so brisk, so neat, so sure of himself that it i'

seem possible that he could make any kind of a ritý'

1 thought it unnecessary to coach him. He seemned abSO'

lutely ail right. e5
"It is a great pleasure,"-he said, with a charming,

appearance of being entirely at home on the p1atforI 1

t"to welcome here to-night our distinguished Canadianfý
low citizen, Mr. Learoyd"-he turned haîf way towg,
me as lie spoke with a sort of gesture of welcome, fi

ably executed. If only my name had been Learoyd inst'e

of Leacock it would have been excellent.
"There are many of us," he continued, "'whoWe

awaited Mr. Learoyd's coming with the most pleasant Pl

ticipations. We seemed from bis books to know hi

ready as an old friend. In fact I think I do not

gerate when 1 tell Mr. Learoyd that his name in ourCi

lias long been a liouseliold word. I have vey very

pleasure, ladies and gentlemen, in introducin to you

Learoyd."
As far as I know that chairman neyer knew bis eO

At the close of my lecture lie said that lie was sure tbw
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the audience "were dceply indebted to Mr. Learoyd," and

th eri With a fcw words of rapid, genial apology buzzed off,
like a humming bird, to other avocations. But I have

ýrPlY forgiven him: anything for kindness and geniality;
't lakes the whole of life smooth. If that chairman ever

toles to my home town he is hercby invited ta lunch or
dine wjth me, as Mr. Learoyd or under any namc that hc

Select

CSuch a man is, af ter ail, in sharp contrast to the kind of
charmnan who has no native sense of the geniality that

ýught to accompany his office. There is, for example, a
tyPe Of man who thinks that the fitting way to introduce
'aitue st aa e odabuthfiacsote
SCtue st a wwrs bu h iacso h
OCety to which he is to lecture (for money) and about
hedificulty of getting members to turn out to hear lec-

tu~res

,, lS'erypody has heard such a speech a dozen times. But

Pr " h adlecturer sitting on the platform who best ap-
tecates it. It runs like this:

tf tue ladies and gentlemen, before 1 invite the lecturer

eevening to address us there are a f ew words that1
WOlld lik-e to say. There are a good many members who
at in~ arrears with their fees. I arn aware that these are

sad tim es and it is difficuit to collect money but at the

aTe time the members ought to remember that the ex-

apeses of the society are very heavy. The fees that are
~Sk ed by the lecturers, as I suppose you know, have ad-

I ced thvery greatly in the last few years. In fact I may
S tat they are becoming almost prohibitive."

I trhis discourse is pleasant hearing for the lecturer. He
4 ee the members who -have flot yet paid their annual

Ie eYeing him. with hatred. The chairman goes on:
0ýur finance committee were afraid at first that we

t n4dfot afford to bring Mr. Leacock to our society. But
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fortunately through the personal generosity of two Or e

members who subscribed ten pounds each out of their Oen

pocket we are able to raise the required surn."

(Applause: dnring which, the lecturer sits looking ae4

feeling like the embodinent of the erre quired suii.")

<"Now, ladies and gentlemen," continues the chairtn20 '

"what 1 feel is that when we have members in the society

who are willing to mnake this sacrifice,-because it IS

sacrifice, ladies and gentlemen,-we ought to supportt

in every way. The members ought to think it their duti

to turn out to the lectures. I know that it is not an es

thing to do. On a cold night, like this evening, it is

I admit it is hard, to turn out from the comfort of 01e'

own fireside and corne and listen to a lecture. But 1 thir "

that the members should look at it not as a matter of p~

sonal comfort but as a matter of duty towards this sce

WXe have managed to keep this society alive for, ffteen Cr

and, though I don't say it in any spirit of boasting, it

flot been an easy thing to do. It has required a good Je

of pretty hard spade work by the committee. Weln, lat
and gentlemen, 1 suppose you didn't corne here to liste"

me and perhaps 1 have said enough about Our difficult",
and troubles. So without more ado (this is alWrayS

favourite phrase with chairmen) I'll invite Mr. LeacOCl

to address the society,--oh, just a word before I sit d l

W~ill all those who are leaving before the end of the lectecer

kindly go out through the side door and step as quietlY e5

possible? Mr. Leacock." t$

Anybody who is in the lecture business knows that

introduction is far worse than being called Mr. LearoYd;.ô

When any lecturer goes across to England ýfrorn thîs sý

of the water there is naturally a tendency on the partg

the chairman to play upon this fact. This is especiallYr 1"

in the case of a Canadian like myself. The chairman fý
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that the moment is fitting for one ot those great imperial

thoughts that bind the British Empire together. But some-

t'mes thc expression of the thought faits short of the fuit

glory of the conception.

Witness this (word for word) introduction that was

UIsed against me by a clericai chairman in a quiet spot in

the South of England:

t"Not so long ago, ladies and gentlemen," said the vicar,

'We used to send out to Canada varjous classes of our com-

"fUnity to help build up that country. We sent out our

labourers, we sent out our scholars and professors. Indeed

Wýe even sent out our crirminals. And now," with a wave

'If his hand towards me, "they are coming back."

Tf'here was no laughter. An Engiish audience is nothing

ifnot literai; and they are as polite as they are literai.
1 'hey understood that 1 was a reformed crimninal and as

Sllch the y gave me a hearty burst of applause.

he ut there is just one thing that 1 wouid like to chronicle
hre in favour of the chairman and in gratitude for lis

assistance. Even at his worst he is far better than having

"0 chairman at ail. Over in England a great many so-

'ieties and public bodies have adopted the plan of "cutting

n"1t the chairm-an." Wearying of his faults, they have

forgotten the reasons for his existence and undertaken to

eoWithout him.

IFhe resuit is ghastiy. The tecturer steps up on to the

Piatform alone and unaccompanied. There is a feebie

niPpie of appiause; he makes his miserabie bow and explains

"ith as much enthusiasm as he can who lie is. The at-

ýh0sPhere of the thing is so coid that an Arctic expedition
18'l't in it with it. I found also the further difficuity that

lni the absence of the chairman very often the audience, or

alarge part of it, doesn't know who the lecturer is. On

tInY occasions I received, on appearing, a wiid burst of ap-
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plause under the impression that I was somcbody cise.

have been mistaken in this way for Mr. Briand, then PriTXC

Minister of France, for Charlie Chaplin, for Mrs. Asqutilý

-but stop, 1 may get into a libcl suit. Ail I mean is the'

without a chairman "we celebrities" get terribly mixcd iIÇ

together.
To one experience of my tour as a lecturer 1 shall alwaY5

be able to look back with satisfaction. 1 nearly had the

pleasure of killing a man with laughing: and this in tl'e

most literai sense. American lecturers have often dreaffled

of doing this. 1 nearly did it. The man in question W35

a comfortable apoplectic-looking man with the kind 0~
merry rubicund face that is seen in countries whiere they

don't have prohibition. He was seated near the back O

the hall and was laughing uproarlously. Ail of a sde

1 realised that something was happening. The man le

collapsed sideways on to the floor; a littie group of IteiI

gathered about him; thcy lifted him up and I could see
them carrying himi out, a sulent and inert mass. As in duty
bound I went right on with my lecture. But my ef

beat high with satisfaction. I was sure that I had killcd

him. The reader may judge how high these hopes rOsC

when a moment or two later a note was hianded to the

chairman who then asked me to pause for a moment in fiy1

lecture and stood up and asked, "Is there a doctor in the

audience?" A doctor rose and silently went out l'hl

lecture continued; but there was no more laughter; ffil

aim had now become to kili another of them and theY

knew it. They were aware that if they started laughi"

they might die. In a few minutes a second note e

handed to the chairman. Hie announced very gravely ' A1

second doctor is wanted." The lecture went on in pet

silence than ever. Ail the audience were waiting forC e

third announcemnent. It came. A new message
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handed to the chairman. He rose and said, "If Mr. Murch-

"on the undertaker, is in the audience, will lie kindly
steP outside."

That man, I regret to say, got weIl. Disappointing

though it is to, read it, lie recovered. I sent back next

'lorning fromn London a telegramn of enquiry (I did it in

rCah'tY so as to have a proper proof of his death) and re-

ceived the answer, "Patient doing well; is sitting up in bed

f i reading Lord Haldane's Relativity; no danger of re..
lapse."



Caroline's Christmas: or, The Inex-
plicable Inf ant

IT was Xmas-Xmas with its mantie of white snow, cn'i

tillating f rom a thousand diamond points, Xmas with '15

good cheer, its pcacc on earth-Xmas with its feasting afld

merriment, Xmas with its-well, anyway, it was XmaS.

Or no, that's a slight slip; it wasn't exactly Xmas, it we5

Xmas Eve, Xmas Eve with its mantie of white snow y1

bencath the calm moonlight-and, in f act, with practically

the above list of accompanying circumstances with a

obvious emendations.
Yes, it was Xmas Eve.
And more than that!
Listen to wherc it was Xmas.
It was Xmas Eve on the Old Homestead. Reader, d

you know, by sight, the Old Homcstead? In the Pauses o
your work at your city desk, where you have grown ricb
and avaricious, does it neyer rise before your mind's eYe'
the quiet old homestead that knew you as a boy befoC

your greed of gold tore you away from it? The &i
Homestead that stands beside the road just on the rise o

the hli, with its dark spruce trees wrapped in snoW,
snug barns and straw stacks behind it; while from its «i"~

dows there streams a shaft of light from a coal-oi lafflP

about as thick as a siate pencil that you can see four fi

away, from the other side of the cedar swamp in the bol'

low. Don't talk to me of your modern searchlights3à
your incandescent arcs, beside that gleamn of light froin u
coal-oi lamp in the farmhouse window. It will shine ce
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tO the heart across thirty years of distance. Do you not
tIrn Isay, sometimes, reader, f rom the roar and hustie of

th iywith its ili-gotten wealth and its godless creed of

'naImon, to think of the quiet homestead under the brow

othe hili? You don't! Well, you skunk!

It was Xmas Eve.
>Ihe light shone from the windows of the homestead

farrn. The liglit of the log fire rose and flickered and

'binigled its red glare on the windows with the calm yel-

n of the lampliglit.

John Enderby and lis wife sat in the kitchen room of

the farmstead. Do you know it, reader, the roomn called

the kitchen?-with the open fire on its old brick hearth,

and the cook stove in the corner. It is the room of the

ýMwhere people cook and eat and live. It is the living-

tOûl. The only other room beside the bedroomn is the

S'la1l roon in front, chill-cold in -winter, with an organ in

1' for playing "Rock of Ages" on, when company came.

htthis room is only used for music and funerals. The

tell room of the old farm is the kitchen. Does it not rise

P before you, reader? It doesn't? Well, you damn fool!

At any rate there sat old John Enderby beside the plain
deal table, his head bowed upon his hands, lis grizzled face

Wirth its unshorn stubble stricken down with the lines of

de'astating trouble. From time to time lie rose and cast a

fresh stick of tamarack into the fire with a savage thud

that sent a shower of sparks up the chimney. Across the

'rePace sat his wife Anna on a straight-backed chair,

0Oking into the fire with the mute resignation of her sex.

WVhat was wrong with them anyway? Ah, reader, can

YOU~ ask? Do you know or remember so little of the life

(àf the old homestead? When I have said that it is the Old

1restead and Xmas Eve, and that the farmer is in great
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trouble and throwing timarack at the fire, surely YOe

ought to guess!
The Old Horncstead was mortgaged! Tcen years vi

rcckless with debt, crazrd with remorse, mad with despa"

and persccutcd with rhcumnatism, John Enderby had irnoe
gagcd his farmstcad for twenty-four dollars and thiry
Cents.

To-night the mortgage fell due, to-night at mdib

Xmas night. Such is the way in which mortgages of thjs

kînd are always drawn. Yes, sir, it was drawn with sil

diabolical skill that on this night of ail nights the mortège

would be forecloscd. At midnighc the men would co5ti

with hammer and nails and foreclose it, nail it up tight.

So the afflicted couple sat.
Anna, with the patient rcsignation of her sex, sat si1le

5

or at times endeavoured to read. She had taken doý

froma the littie wall-shclf Bunyan's Holy Living and LIO'Y

Dying. She tried to read it. She could flot. Thenis'

had taken Dante's Inferno. She could flot read it. T1ll"
she had selected Kant's Critique of Pure Reason. But 511e
could flot read it cither. Lastly, she had taken the Faff"
ers' Almanac for 1911. The books lay littered about het
as she sat in patient despair.

John Enderly showed ail the passion of an uncontroîleô

nature. At times he would reach out for the crock f

buttermilk that stood beside him and drain a daiý

of the maddening liquid, tili his brain glowed like the

coals of the tamarack fire before him.
"John," pleaded Anna, tIeave alone the buttermilk.

only maddens you. No good ever came of that."
"Aye, lass," said the farmer, with a bitter laugh, as

buried his head again in the crock, <twhat care I if it il

dens me." h
"Ah, JoÉn, you'd better be employed in reading e
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Goo0d Book than in your wild courses. Hcrc take it, father,
and rcad it"-and she handed to him. the well-worri black

V'Olume frorn the sheif. Enderby pauscd a moment and
held the volume in bis hand. He and bis wife had known

"0thliiig of religious tcachîng in the public schools of their
daY, but the first-class non-sectarian education that the
fariner had rcclvcd had stood hirn in good stcad.

"TFakc the book," shc said. "Read, Johin, in this hour

Of affliction; it brings cornfort."
l'he fariner took f rom, ber band the well-worn copy of

1UClid's Elcentns, and, laying aside his hat with revcrcnce,
lie read aloud: "The angles at thc base of an isoceles triangle

are equal, and whosoever shall produce the sides, Io, the

saille also shaîl be equal cach unto each."

1he farmer put the book aside.

"'It's no use, Anna. I can't read the good words to-
Iight.>$

lie rose, staggered to the crock of buttermilk, and be-
fore his wife could stay his hand, drairned it to the last drop.

>rhen he sank beavily to his chair.
"Let them. foreclose it, if they will," he said; "I arn

Past caring."
The woman looked sadly into the fire.

hAh, if only bier son Henry had been bere. Henry, who
hd left them three years agone, and wbose bright letters

StilI brought from. time to time the gleam. of hiope to, the
'trieken farmhouse.

Flenry was in Sing Sing. His letters brought news to,
hiother of bis steady success; first in the basebali nine of

the prison, a favourite witb bis wardens and the chaplain,

the etbig lyrothcordr Her a u-

best ridg play of the c htorrd. Hen s pusth-

tothrrotwih heodtie pri f h
1-is mother bad boped that be might have been with
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her at Xmas, but Hcnry had written that it was practicallY
impossible for him. to leave Sing Sing. He could flot Sc'

bis way out. The authorities were arranging a dance ai
sleighing party for the Xmas celebration. He had sonle
hope, he said, of slipping away unnoticed, but bis doing sO
might excite attention.

0f the trouble at home Anna had told her son ohrg
No, Henry could flot corne. There was no help there'

And William, the other son, ten years older than HenrY'
Alas, William had gone forth from. the old homestead tO
fight his way in the great city! '"Mother," he had said'
tcwhen I make a million dollars I corne home. Till the"
good-bye," and he had gone.

How Anna's heart had beat for him. Would he raakC
that million dollars? Would she ever live to see it?-Al
as the years passed she and John had often sat in the e"Ve
nings picturing William at home again, bringing WiIb
bim a million dollars, or picturing the million dollars seflt
by express wîth love. But the years had passed. WilliaO1

came not. He did flot corne. The great city had swal'
lowed him. up as it bas many another lad from. the <,IJ
homnestead.

Anna started from her rnusing-
What was that at the door? The sound of a soft a1id'

timid rapping, and througb the glass of the door-pane, %
face, a wornan's face looking into the fire-lit roomnWl
pleading eyes. What was it she bore in ber arms, the litlle
bundle that she beld tight to ber breast to shield it frorn the
falling snow? Can you guess, reader? Try three guesSeS
and see. Right you are. That's what it was.

The farmer's wife went hastily to the door.
"Lord's mercy!" she cried, '1what are you doing out 011

such a nigbt? Corne in, cbild, to the fire! "
The wornan entered, carrying the little bundle with hee'
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ý looking with wide eyes (they were at least an inch

arld a haîf across) at Enderby and his wife. Anna could
%e that there was no wedding-ring on her hand.

"'your name?" said the farmer's wife.

"MY name is Caroline," the girl whispered. The rest

Was lost in the low tones of her voice. "I want shelter,"

ýhe paused, "I want you to take the child."

Anna took the baby and laid it carefully on the top

sheif of the cupboard, then she hastened ta bring a glass

ý Water and a doughnut, and set it before the haîf-

ÎroZen girl.
"E-at," she said, "and warma yourself."
JOhn rose from his seat.

t'l1 have no child of that sort here," he said.

~ John, John," pleaded Anna, c"remember what the Good

00k says: 'Things which are equal ta the same thing are

el'lto one another!"'
JOhn sank back in his chair.
And why had Caroline no wedding-ring? Ah, reader,

tari You not guess. Well, you can't. It wasn't what you
think at all;, so there. Caroline had no wedding-ring be-

cause she had thrown it away in bitterness, as she tramped

the Streets of the great city. "Why," she cried, "'shou1d

the Wife of a man in the penitentiary wear a ring."

bTýhen she had gone forth with the child from what had

her home.
[Was the old sad story.

She had taken the baby and laid it tenderly, gently on a

%t in the park. Then she walked rapidly away. A few

1.'Itsafter a man had chased after Caroline with the
kIbundle in his arms. "I beg your pardon," he said,

''trI I think you left your baby in the park." Caro-
lretha)nked him.
N4ext she took the baby ta the Grand Central Waiting-
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room, kisscd it tenderly, and laid it on a sheif behindth

i unch-counter.
A fcw minutes later an officiai, bcaming with satisfeC

t ion, hiad brought it back to her.
"'Yours, 1 think, madame," he said, as he handed it t0

lier. Caroline thanked him.

Then she had lcft it at the dcsk of the Waldorf AstOre'

and at the ticket-office of the subway.

It always came back.

Once or twice she took it to Brooklyn Bridge and thre«l
it into the river, but perhaps something in the way it f

through the air touched the mother's heart and smnote '

and she had descended to the river and fished it out.

Then Caroline had taken the child to the country.

first she thought to leave it on the wayside and she le

put it down in the snow, and standing a littie distance

had thrown mullein stalks at it, but something in the r

the littie bundie lay covered in the snow appealed to l

mother's heart.
She picked it up and went on. "Somewhere," shec

mured, -1 shall flnd a door of kindness opcn to it.", SOOP

after she had staggered into the homestead. 5
Anna, with true woman's kindness, asked no questiOp

She put the baby carefully away in a trunk., saw CarOIllP

safely to bed in the best room, and returncd to her et

beside the fire.
The old dlock struck twenty minutes past eight.

Again a knock sounded at the door.

There entered the familiar figure of the village lawle

His astrachan coat of yellow dogskin, his celluloid CO I~

and boots wbich reached no higher than the ankie, CoI'

tristed with the rude surroundings of the littie roorffl

",Enderby," he said, -cani you pay?"

"Lawyer Perkins," said the farmer, "give me timeal
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il;so hclp me, give me five years more and l'Il clear this
debt to the last cenlt."

" John," said the lawyer, touched in spite of his rough
(dogskin) exterior, -l couldn't, if 1 would. These things
are flot what thcy were. It's a big New York corpora-

t'O"l, Pinchem & Co., that makes these loans now, and

thY take their money on the day, or they seil you up.I

Cafl't help it. So there's your notice, John, and 1 arn

sOrry! No, l'Il take no buttermilk, I must keep a clear

Iiead to work," and with that hie hurried out into the snow

again.

John sat brooding in his chair.

>Ihe fire flickered down.
Vhle old dlock struck half-past eight, then it haîf struck

aquarter to nine, then slowly it struck striking.

Iresently Enderby rose, picked a lantern from its hook,

"Mortgage or no mortgage," hie said, "I must se to the

StOck.-

10 ie passed out of the house, and standing in the yard,
loked over the snow to the cedar swamp beyond with the

SOWwinding through it, far in the distance the lighits of

the Village f ar away.

HIl l thought of the forty years he had spent here on the

hofl.esed-therdpoerdy-h oslihabut

for himself, rudeit plio nce e das thhue he fahodbil
%Pnfing-wheel on which Anna had spun his trousers, the

rOdntelephone and the rude skidway on which he ate
's reals.
1 e looked out over the swamp and sighed.

sbown in the swamp, two miles away, could he but have

"ee it, there moved a sleigh, and in it a man dressed in a

sealskin coat and silk hat, whose face bcamced in the moon-

tbht as he turned to and fro and stared at each objcct by

hroadside as at an old familiar scene. Round his waist
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was a beit containing a million dollars in gold coin, and '5
he halted his horse in an opening of the road lie unstrapPeô
the belt and counted the coins.

Beside hlm there crouched in the bushes at the dark edge

of the swamp road, with eyes that watched every glitter
the coins, and a hand that grasped a heavy cudgel of bl3ck'
thorn, a man whose close-cropped hair and liard lined fece

belonged nowliere but witliin the walls of Sing Sing.

Wlien the sicigli started again the man in the btisbe5

followed doggedly in its track.
Meantime John Enderby liad made the rounds of '

outbuildings. He bedded the fat cattle that blinked iri
ilashing light of the lantern. He stood a moment anrr1"

his liogs, and, f armer as lie was, forgot his troubles a ro
ment to speak to eache, calling them by name. It s1T7oe

hlm to think liow at times lie liad been tcmpted to sel1 Ol

of the liogs, or even to sell the cattle to clear the mrgg
off the place. Thank God, liowever, he liad put that teniiW
tation behind him. e

As lie reaclied the house a sîcigli was standing onth
roadway. Anna met hlm at the door. "John,"e she e'
CIthere was a stranger came while you were in the barn, e"

wanted a lodging for the niglht; a city man, I reckon, b

lis clothes. 1 liated to refuse hlm, and I put him inWiî
room. We'll neyer want it again, and lie's gone to sleeP

"Awe can't refuse."
John Endcrby took out the horse to the barn, and te

returned to his vigil witli Anna beside the fire.
The fumes of the buttermilk lad died out of lis b0.~

He was thinking, as le sat there, of midnight and We

it would bring. e!
In the room above, the man in the sealskin coa hA

thrown himself down, clothes and all, upon the bcd, re
with lis drive.
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'I1ow it ail cornes back to me," he muttered as he fell
aSleep, "the saine old room, nothing changed-exccpt them

'how worn they look," and a tear started to his eyes. He

thOught of lis leaving his home fifteen years ago, of his

struggle in the great city, of the great idea he had con-

'eived of making money, and of the Farm. Investment

On1Pany lie had instituted-the simple system of apply-

'flg the crushing power of capital to exact the uttermost

enIY from the farm. lans. Ai-d now liere hie was back

again) true to lis word, with a million dollars in his belt.

"ýr-rorrv,," he had murmured, "I will tell them. It
Wirll be Xmas." Then William-yes, reader, it was William

(See bine 503 above) had fallen asleep.

>Ihe hours passed, and kept passing.
It Was 11.30,
Trhen suddenly Anna started from lier place.

"Hlenry!" she cried as the door opened and a man

erltered. He advanced gladly to meet hier, and in a mo-

t'lent mother and son were folded in a close embrace. It

Was Henry, the man from Sing Sing. True to his word,

he had slipped away unostentatiously at the lieight of the

festivities
tt Alas, Henry," said the mother after the warmth of the

frst greetings had passed, -you corne at an unbucky hour."

nrh'Y told him of the mortgage on the f arm and the ruin

, his home.
Yes," said Anna, "flot even a bed to offer you," and

'Poke of the strangers who had arrived; of the stricken

WOI*ran and the child, and the rich man in the sealskin coat
h0 had asked for a night's shelter.

1enry listened intently whibe they told himn of the man,

da sudden light of intelligence flashed into lis eye.

"'Y I-eaven, father, I have it!" lie cried. Then drap-
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Pinlg his voice, hc said, "Spcak low, father. This man '4"'
stairs, hc hiad a scalskin coat and silk luat?"

"Ycs," said the fathcr.
"Fatiier," said Henry, "I saw a man sitting in a 51eigh

in the ccdar swarnp. Hec had moncy in his hand, and 1 h'I
countcd it, and chucklcd,-five dollar gold pieces-in

1,125,465 dollars and a quarter."
The father and son looked at one another.
"I sec your idea," said Enderby sternly.
"We7 'll choke him," said Henry.
"Or club him," said the f armcr, "and pay the mortgage -

Anna lookcd fromn one to the other, joy and hope strUI,
gling with the sorrow in her face. "H-enry, my Hen'rY'

she said proudly, "I knew he would find a way."
"Corne on," said Henry; "bring the lamp, mother, taV~

the club, father," and gaily, but with hushed voices,
three stole up the stairs.

Thc stranger lay sunk in sleep. The back of his bel~
was turncd to them as they came in.

"Now, mother," said the farmer firmly, -hold the
a lîttie nearer; just behind the ear, I think, Henry."

"No," said Henry, rolling back his siceve and speakil'9
withi the quick authority that sat well upon him, "~actOSS
the jaw, father, it's quicker and neater."

"Well, well," said the farmer, smiling proudly, h'
your own way, lad, you know best."

Henry raiscd the club.
But as he did so-stay, what was that? Far away

hind the cedar swamp the deep booming of the bell of b
village church began to strike out midnight. One, tw0'

three, its tones came clear across the crisp air. Alnostf

the same moment the dlock below began with deep str0ke5

ta mark the midnight hour; from the farmyard chickC,
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'OoP a roostcr bcgan to crow twclvc tirnes, while the loud
1o'ing of the cattie and the soft cooing of thc hiogs seed
to Ilsher in the morning of Christmas with its message of
Place and goodwill.

Thli club fell from Hcnry's hand and rattlcd on thc
Roor.

TFhe slceper woke, and sat up.
'TPather! Mothcr!" he cried.
"My son, my son," sobbed the father, -we had guessed
"t 'as you. Wc had corne to wake you."

"YCs, it is 1,- said W~illiam, smiling to his parents, "and
have brought the million dollars. Here it is," and w'ith

that he unstrapped the belt from. his waist and laid a mil-
lindollars on the table.
"Th1^ank Heaven!" cried Anna, "our troubles are at an

er'd- This money will help clear the mortgage-and the
gre0 of Pinchem & Go. cannot harm us now."

"Irhe farm was mortgaged!" said William, aghast.
AY," said the farmer, "mortgaged to men who have no

Conscience, whose greedy hand has nearly brought us to
the grave. See how she has aged, my boy," and he pointed

to Anna.
"Father," said William, in deep tonies of contrition, "I

ar1I Pincl-em. & Co. Heaven hielp me! 1 see it now. I sce
at Wh0-at expense of suffering my fortune was made. I
Wrill restore it all, these million dollars, to those I have
WrOnged *

"Vi tNo," said his mother softly. "You repent, dear son,
ith true Christian repentance. That is enough. You

tray, keep the money. We will look upon it as a trust, a
saCred trust, and every time we spend a dollar of it on our-
"Selvs we wài think of it as a trust."

"Yes," said the farmer softly, -your mother is riglit,
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the money is a trust, and we will restock the farm with 'C'

buy out the Jones's property, and regard the whole thiî'g
as a trust."

At this moment the door of the room. opened.
woman's form appeared. It was Caroline, robed in~ one O

Anna's directoire nightgowns.
"'I heard your voices," she said, and then, as she ag

sight of Henry, she gave a great cry.
"My husband!"
"'My wife," said Henry, and folded her to his heart.
"You have left Sing Sing?" cried Caroline with joy. ,

"Yes, Caroline," said Henry. "I shahl neyer go baCk
Gaily the reunitcd family descended. Anna carried lue

lamp, Henry carried the club. William carried the millioîe
dollars.

The tamarack fire roared again upon the hearth.'e
buttermilk circulated fromn hand to hand. William ll

Henry told and retold the story of their adventures. 'b
first streak of the Christmas morn feli through the doV
pane.

"tAh, my sons," said John Enderby, -henceforth let
stick to the narrow path. What is it that the Good 30
says: 'A straight line is that which lies evenly betwe-'o
its extreme points.' "
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Father Knickerbockcr-A Fantasy
1 happcned quite recently-I think it must have been on

April the second of 1 9 I 7 -that 1 was making the long

Pilgrjmage on a day-train from the remote place where I
dý'eli to the city of New York. And as we drew near the

Clty and day darkened into night, I had fallen ta reading

froetc a quaint old copy of Washington Irving's immortal

Skthes of Father Knickerbocker and of the littie town
Where once lie dwelt.

I had picked up the book I know not where. Very aid
apparently was and made in England. For there was

Pasted across the flyleaf of it an extract from some ancient

'l'agazine or journal of a century ago, giving what a

evýidently a description of the New York of that day.
IProm reading the book I turned-my head stili filled

With the vision of Father Knickerbocker and Sleepy Hol-
'Ow and Tarrytawn-to examine the extract. I read it in
a Sort of haif-doze, for the dark had f allen outside, and
lhe drowsy throbbing of the running train attuned one's

"nd ta dreaming of the past.
ttThe town of New York"ý-so ran the extract pasted

Sthe little book-"'is pleasantly situated at the lower
eXtremnity of the Island of Manhattan. Its recent progress

asbeen so amazing that it is now reputed, on good author-
t, harbour at least twenty thousand souls. Viewed

fonthe sea it presents, even at the distance of haîf a mile,

a Strikng appearance owing ta the number and beauty of
itS Chiitth spires which rise high abave the roofs and foliage

Sgive ta the place its characteristically religious aspect.

e extreme end of the island is heavily fortified with can-
289
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non, commanding a range of a quarter of a mile, and fOf'

bidding ail access to the harbour. Behind this BattefYe

neat greensward affords a pleasant promenade where "

citizens are accustomcd to walk with their wives vr
morning after church."

"How I should like to have seen it!" I murmured Co

mnyseif as I laid the book aside for a momnt-"the B3't'

tery, the harbour and the citizens walking with their wi'

their own wives, on the greensward."
Then 1 read on:
'From the town itself a wide thoroughfare, the Albe'y

Post Road, runs meandering northward through the ficle

Jr is known for some distance under the name of the J3r0a

Way, and is so wide that four moving vehicles are said to

be able to pass abreast. The Broad Way, especially ~in tbe

springtime when it is redolent with the scent of clO'ee

and apple-blossoms, is a favourite evening promenade f0 f

the citizens (with their wives) after church. Here 1o

may be seen any evening strolling toward the high grout'd

overlooking the Hudson, their wives on one arm, a spY'

g-lass under the other, in order to view what they canSc
Down the Broad Way may be seen moving also droves
young lambs with their shepherds, proceeding to e

market, while hiere and there a goat stands quietly miCi

ing beside the road and gazing at the passers-by."
IlIt seems, I muttered to myseif as I read, "in Ol

ways but littie changed after ail."
"The town," so the extract continued, 'lis not withot',

its amusements. A commodious theatre presents b

great success evcry Saturday night the plays of Shakespc e

alternating with sacred concerts; the New Yorker, ine

is celebrated throughout the provinces for his love O

amusement and late hours. The theatres do not corne t
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"Itjl long after nine o'clock, white for the gayer habitués

tW0( excellent restaurants serve filh, macaroni, prunes and
Cither delicacies tilt long past ten at night. The dress of

the New Yorker is correspondingly gay. In the other

Provýinces the men wear nothing but plain suits of a rusty

bilak, whereas in New York thcre are frequently seen suits

of brown, snuff-colour and even of pepper-and-salt. The

Costumes of the New York women are equally daring, and

dliffer notably fromn the quiet dress of Ncw England.

"In fine, it is commonly said in the provinces that a

Yorker can be recognised anywhere, with his wife,
btheir modish costumes, their easy manners and thecir

W"Iingness to spend money-two, thiree and even five cents

l"eing paid for the smallest service."

"Dear me," 1 thoughit, as I paused a momcnt in my
reading, "so they hiad begun it even then."

"FI-l whole spirit of the place," the account continued,

has recently been admirably embodîed in litcrary form

an American writer, Mr. WVashington Irving (not to

Confounded with George Washington). His creation

of ]ather Knickerbocker isý so lifelike that it may be said

toelTbody the very spirit of New York. The Ncw York-

Of to-day are accustomcd indeed to laugh at Mr. Irv-

"'s fancy and to say that Knickerbocker bclongs to a day

long since past. Yet those who know tell us thiat the image

ofthe amiable old gentleman, kindly but irascible, gener-

Sand yet frugal, loving his town and seeing littie beyond
it 'flay be held once and for ail to typify the spirit of

th e Place, without reference to any particular time or gen-
tration.11

a t, ather Knickerbocker!" 1 murmured, as a felt myseif

dO 1ing off to sleep, rocked by the motion of the car.
1 ther Knickerbocker-how strange if lie could be hiere
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again and see the great city as we know it now! 140W

different from his day! How I should love to go ro11"id

New York and show it to him as it is."
So I mused and dozed tili the very rumble of the whee'

seemed to piece together in lîttie snatches-"ýFather Kilick'

erbocker-Father Knickerbocker-the Battery-the l3at'

tery-the citizens walking with their wives, with t'

wives-their own wives"-until presently, 1 imagine,'

must have fallen aslccp altogether and knew no more

my journey was over and I found myscif among the

and bustie of the concourse of the Grand Central.

And there, Io and behold, waiting to meet me,
Father Knickerbocker himself! I know not how it 113'

pened, by what qucer freak of hallucination or by Wbhf
actual miracle-let those explain it who deal in such hlg

-but there he stood before me, with an outstretchcd
and a smile of grceting-Father Knickerbocker hinisdîf'
the Embodied Spirit of New York. 0

"Flow strange," 1 said. "I was just reading about Y

in a book on the train and imagining how much I sl1o"1
like actually to meet you and to show you round NC«r
York."

The oid man laughied in a jaunty way.
"Show vme round?" he said. t-Why, my dcar boy,I

here."
t"I know you did long ago," I said.
-~I do still," said Father Knickerbocker. "I've neyerle

the place. l'Il show you around. But wait a bit-doIn

carry that handbag. l'Il get a boy to cal1 a porter to fetCl'

a man to take it."
"Oh, 1 can carry it," I said; "it's a mere nothing."

"My dear fellow," said Father Knîckerbockra

testily I thought, "I'm as democratic and as plain and sle"

ple as any man in this city. But when it cornes ta carryi0g

2C)2
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a handbag in f ull sight of ail this crowd, why, as 1 said to

Peter Stuyvesant about-about"ý-here a misty look

seemed to corne over the old gentleman's face- "about two

hundred years ago-lIl be hanged if I wl 1. It can't be

done. It's flot up to date."

While lie was saying this, Father Knickerbocker had

beckoned to a group of porters. "Take this gentleman's

hanidbag,~ lie said, "'and you carry his newspapers, and you

t1akc his umbrella. Here's a quarter for you and a quarter

for You and a quarter for you. One of you go in front

1tîd ilead the way to a taxi."

"Don't you know the way yourself?" I asked in a haif-

Whisper.
"Of course I do, but I gencrally like to walk with a boy

"front of me. We ail do. Only the cheap people nowa-

daYs find their own way."

. ather Knickerbocker had taken my arm and was walk-

'ng along in a queer, excited fashion, senile and yet wîth a

'Ort of forccd youthfulness in lis gait and manner.

"Now then," he said, "'get into this taxi."

",Can't we tvalk?" I asked.

"Impossi*ble," said the old gentleman. "It's five blocks
to Whcre we are going."i

hAs we took our scats I looked again at my companion,

thl time more closely. Father Knickerbocker lie certainly

'la, yet somehow strangely transformed f rom my pictured

!atncy of the Sleepy Hollow days. His antique coat with

' Wide skirt had, it seemed, assumed a modish cut as if

WI'litation of the bell-shaped spring overcoat of the young

t ~nabout town. His three-cornered hat was set at a

rakish angle tili it looked almost like an up-to-date fedora.

>?the great stick that lie used to carry had somnehow clianged

1tý>elf into the curved walking-stick of a Broadway lounger.

Tr'e sol id old shocs with their wide buckles were gone. In



their place hc worc narrow slippers of patent leather o

which lie seemed inordinately proud, for hie had stuck Il'

feet up ostentatiously on the seat opposite. I is eye foi,

lowed my glance toward his shoes.

"For the fox-trot," he said, "the old ones were no go0aJ

Have a cigarette? These arc Armenian, or would 'Yo

prefer a Honoluluan or a Nigerian? Now," hie resuIlýcj

whien we had lighted our cigarettes, "what would you lil'e

to do first? Dance the tango? Hear some Hawaiian mnusic'

drink cocktails, or what?"
"IWhy, what 1 should like most of ail, Father Knicker~

bocker-"
But he interrupted me. "Thecre's a devilisli fine won1i",;

Look, the tai1 blonde one! Give me blondes every tiic!

Here lie smacked his lips. "By gad, sir, the women inl this

town seem to get finer every century. What were ) OU

saying?"
"Why, Father Knickerbocker" 1 bcgan, but he inter,

rupted me again.
"My dear f ellow," he said. "May 1 ask you not to C

me Father Knickerbocker?"
"But I thought you were so old," 1 said humbly.

"Oid! Me old! Oh, I don't know. Wy, dash ~
c0

there are pienty of men as old as 1 arn dancing the ta""~

here every night. Pray cali me, if you don't mmnd, J"'s

Knickerbocker, or simpiy Knicky-most of the other bOY5

cal1 me Knicky. Now what's it to be?"

"Most of ail," 1 said, -1 shouid like to go to some qIIiet

place and have a talk about the oid days."

"Right," he said. "We're going to just the place now-*

nice quiet dinner, a good quiet orchestra-Hawaif, b

quiet-and lots of women." Here he smacked his liP5

again, and nudged me with his eibow. "Lots of won""~

bunches of them. Do you like womnen?"

LAUGH WITH LEACOCK
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"Why, Mr. Knickerbocker," 1 said hcsitatingly, -1 sup-

The old mani sniggercd as he poked me again in the ribs.

"You bet you do, you dog!" he chuclcd. "Wc ail do.

ýor ifle, 1 confess it, sir, 1 can't sit down to dinner without

Plenty of womcn, stacks of them, ail round me."

Meantime the taxi had stopped. I was about to open the

door and gct out.

"Wajt, wait,' said Father Knickerbocker, his hand upon

"Yarm, as he looked out of the window. 'Il sec some-

body in a minute who'll let us out for fif ty cents. None

ofUs hecre ever get in or out of anything by ourselves.

't', bad form. Ah! Here he is!"

A moment later we hiad passcd through the portais of a

ereat restaurant, and found ourselves surrounded with al

the colour and tumuit of a New York dinner à la mode.

A burst of wild music, poundcd and thrummed out on

likuleles by a group of yellow men in Hawaiian costumes,

Uled the room, helping to drown or pcrhaps only serving

taccentuate the babel of talk and the clatter of dishes

that arose on every side. Men in evening dress and women

't' ail the colours of the rainbow, décolleté to a degree,

W'ere seated at littie tables, blowing blue smoke into the

air, and drinking green-and-yellow drinks from glasses

With thin stems. A troupe of cabaret pcrformers shouted

"id lcaped on a littie stage at the side of the roomn, un-

heeded by the crowd.

"o1la! ha!" said Knickerbocker, as we drew in our chairs

a table, -'some place, eh? There's a peach! Look at

ber! Or do you like better that lazy-looking brunette next

to her?")

aMr. Knickerbocker was staring about the room, gazing

athe women with open effrontery, and a senile leer upon
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his face. 1 feit ashamed of him. Yet, oddly enough, "10
one about us seemed in the least disturbed.

"Now, what cocktail wiil you have?" said my comnpati,

ion. "There's a new one this week-The Fantan, fifly

cents each-will you have that? Right! Two Fanta" 5'

Now to eat-what would you like?"
"<May 1 have," I said, "a slice of coid becf and a Pi1ý

of aie?"
"Beef!" said Knickerbocker contemptuousiy. "My deef

feiiow, you can't have that. Beef is only fifty cents. D
take something reasonabie. Try Lobster Newburg-Of
no, here's a more expensive thing-Fiiet Bourbon à la son"'e

thing-I don't know what it is, but by gad, sir, it's three

dollars a portion anyway."
"Ail right," 1 said. "You order the dinner." Mf'

Knickerbocker proceeded to do so, the head-waiterOb
sequiousiy at his side, and his long finger indicating 011

the menu everything that seemed most expensive and tha"

carried the most incomprehensible name. 9
When he had finished he turned to me again. "NoW,

he said, "Iet's taik."
"Tell me," I said, "about the oid days and the oid tifl1

on Broadway."
"Ah, yes," he answered, "the oid days-you mean te"1

ycars ago before the Winter Garden was opened. We'~

been going ahead, sir, going ahead. Why, ten years g
there was practicaliy nothing, sir, above Times Square, a

look at it now."
I began to realise that Father Knickerbocker, oid as e

was, had forgotten ail the eariier times with which I ass 0 '

ciated his memory. There was nothing lef t but the cab'

arets, and the Gardens, the Palm. Rooms and the ukulel's
of to-day. Behind that hLs mind refused to travel.

"Don't you remember," I asked, "the appie orchatds
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adthe quiet groves of trees that used ta line Broadway

IlOng ago?"
"Graves!" he said. "l'Il show you a grave, a cocoanut

erv,'hr he winked over his wineglass in a senile

fahin-"that hsapere etnfo eet oo

Ths e babbled on.
Althrough aur meal his talk continued-af cabarets

"id dances, af fax-trats and midnight suppers, af blondes

an1d brunettes, "peaches" and "dreams," and ail the while

4eye roved incessantly among the tables, resting on the

woltlen with a bald suare. At times lie would indicate and

1 P'flt out for me some of what he cailed the "representa-

tive1 people" present.

"Notice that man at the second table," he would whis-

Per across ta me; "he's warth ail the way ta ten millions:

rnade it in gavernment contracts; they tried ta send him

tn the penitentiary last f al but they can't get him-he's

t'stnart for themn! l'Il intraduce yau ta him presentiy.

S'e the man with him? That's his lawyer-biggest crook

"l Amnerica, they say-we'l meet him after dînner." Then

he Woýruld suddenly break off and exclaimn: "Egad, sir,
thre's a fine bunch of them," as another bevy af girls came

taPIng out upon the stage.

'IWonder," I murmured, "if there is nothing left of

but this? Has ail the fine aid spirit gane? Is it all

clroWflCnd out in wine and suffocated in the foui atmosphere
ýf luxury?"Y

t o ben suddenly 1 looked up at my campanian, and I saw

,,'"Y surprise that bis whoie face and manner had altered.

h5 hand was clenched tiglit an the edge of the table. His

Slaaked befare him-thraugh and beyond the riatous

ý'1Owd ail about him-into vacancy, into the far past, back

mttOremaries that I thought forgotten. His face had

Itred. The senfle, leering look was .gone, and in its place
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thc firm-set f ace of the Knickerbocker of a century ao

He was spcaking in a strange voice, decp and stroIS'

"Listen," he said, 'listen. Do you hear it-there-at

out at sea-ships' guns-listen-they're calling for helP-ý

ships' guns-far out at sea!" He had claspcd me by tlW

arm. "Quick, to the Battery, they'1l need every mari t

night, they'lI . . .

Then he sank back into his chair. His look çcfligeô

again. The vision died out of his eyes.

"What was 1 saying?" he asked. "Ah, yes-this 01

brandy-a very special brand. They keep it for me here

-a dollar a glass. They know me here," he added in i'

fatuous way-"all the waiters know me. The headwaiC'e

always knows me the minute 1 corne into the roomn-keP5

a chair for me. Now try this brandy and then preseOil,
we'll move on and sec what's doing at some of the show5S

But somehow, in spite of himself, my companion seeiCd

to be unable to bring himself fully back into the consciÛ'J 5,

ness of the scene before him. The far-away look tl

lingered in his eyes.
Presently he turned and spoke to me in a low, cotlb,

dential tone. "Was 1 talking to myscîf a moment agO*

he asked. "Yes? Ah! 1 fearcd 1 was. Do you kflcj«"

1 don't mind telling it to you-lately I've had a strane'

queer feeling that comes over me at times, as if someiflht

were happening-something, 1 don't know what. 1

pose," he continued, with a false attempt at resuming

fatuous maniner, "I'm going the pace a little too hard, eh'

Makes one fanciful . . . but the f act it t tims,-b

spoke gravely again--I feel as if there were somnething

happening, something coming . . .

"Knickerbocker," 1 said earnestly, 'Father Knicker'

bocker, don't you know that something is happenifl, -

that this very evening as we are sitting here in all this -ie
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th' President of thc United States is to cor-ne before Con-

grc55 01 the 1-nost solcmn mission that ever . ..

1ýut my speech fell unheeded. Knickerbocker had

PICkcd up his glass again and was lcering over it at a bcvy

ofgirls dancing upon the stage.
q, ook at that girl," hie interruptcd quîckly, "the one

dancing at the end-what do you think of her, eh? Sorne

Peach! -

Knickerbocker broke off suddenly. For at thîs moment

eýr ars caught the sound of a noise, a distant tumult, as it

Were, far down the street and growing nearer. The old

t'' had drawn himnself erect in his seat, his hand to his

ealistening as he caught the sound.

Out on the Broad Way," he said, instinctively calling
tb~ Y t ancient name as if a flood of memories were upon

4"."Do you hear it?-Iisten-listenfl-hat is it? I've

heard that sound before-I've heard every sound on the

rdWay these two centuries back-what îs it? 1 seern
tknow it!"

Tfhe sound and tumult as of running feet and of many

V'Oles crying camne louder from the street. The people
at the tables had turned in their seats to listen. The music

of the orchestra had stopped. The waiters had thrown

blck the heavy curtains from the windows and the peo-

Pýie re crowding to thcmn to look out into the Street.

ýnicerbokerhad risen in his place, his eycs looked to-
W'ard the windows, but lis gaze was fixed on vacancy as

With one who sees a vision passing.

"I know the sound," lie cried. "I see it ail again. Look,
CalVt 'You see them? It's Massachusetts soldiers marching

Sotlto the war-can't you hear the beating of the drums

"'id the shrill calling of the fife-the regiments f rom the

North, the first to, corne. I saw themn pass, here where we

are Sitting, sixty years ago-'

]Knickerbocker paused a moment, his hand Stili ex-
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tended in thc air, and then with a great light upon bis fice

he cried:
"I know it now! 1 know what it mcant, the feeling th et

has haunted me-the sounds 1 kcpt hearing-thc guns

the ships at sca and the voices calling in distress! 1Irl"

now. It means, sir, it means . ..

But as he spoke a great cry came up from thc street 0

burst in at the doors and windows, cchoing in a srl

word:
WAR! WAR! The message of the President is o

WAR!
"War!" cried Father Knickerbocker, rising to his

height, stcrn and majestic and shouting in a stentorian Oe

that echoed through the great room. ý
"War! War! To your places, cvery one of you! fe

donc with your idie luxury! Out with thc glare of Ye
lights! Begone you painted women and worthless rneo,

To your places every man of you! To the Battery! M
the guns-stand to it, every one of you for the defence 0
America-for our New York, New York-"

Then with the sound "New York, New. York" t1

echoing in my cars 1 woke up. The vision of my dreaff

was gone. 1 was still on the seat of the car whcrc 1Ie
dozed aslecp, the book upon my knce. The train had ee

rivcd at the dépôt and the porters wcrc calling intO ell

doorway of thc car--'New York, New York."
Ail about me was the stir and hubbub of the great PO

But loud over it ail was heard the cal1 of the ne SbOYý

crying "~WAR! WAR! The Prcsidcnt's message is

WAR! Late extra! WXar! War!"

And I knew that a great nation had cast aside the bl
of sloth and luxury, and was girding itself to join in t

fight for the free democracy of all mankind.

300



Simple Stories of Suecess or How to
Succeed in Life

Me begin with a sort of parable.

MIany years ago whcn I was on the staff of a great public

ýhIOI, we engaged a new swimming master.

'-le was the most successful man in that capacity that

'e had had for years.

Irhen one day it was discovered that lie couldn't swim.

FIe was standing at the edge of the swimming tank ex-
4aining the breast stroke to the boys in the water.

lie lost his balance and fell in. He was drowned.

Or no-he wasn't drowned-I remnember-he was

'sCued by some of the pupils whom he had tauglit to
wirn.

thfter he was resuscitated by the boys-it was one of

1h things he had taught them-the school dismissed him.

ýT hen some of the boys who were sorry for him tauglit

'how to swim, and he got a new job as a swimming

t1a4ter in another place.

]ý1t this time he was an utter f ailure. He swam well,

"they said lie couldn't teach.

So lis friends looked about to get him a new job. This

asjust at the time when the bicycle craze came in. They

~"found the man a position as an instructor in bicycle
rid"r9g As lie had neyer been on a bicycle in his life, lie

tyade an admirable teacher. He stood fast on the ground

a" said, "Now then, ail you need is confidence."

ý,ýhen one day lie got afraid tliat lie niglit be found out.

heWent out to a quiet place and got on a bicycle, at
30,
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thc top of a siope, to learn to ride it. The bicycle 3

away with him. But for the skill and daring of oln 0

his pupils, Who saw hirn and rode after him, he would hWI'

been killed.
Thiis story, as the reader sces, is endless. Suffice it to SI

that the man 1 spcak of is now in an aviation sehool te*ý11

ing people to fly. They say he is one of the best aviatoe5

that ever walked.

According to ail the legends and story books, the Pri.
cipal factor in success is perseverence. Personally, 1I
there is nothing in it. If anything, the truth lies the tc

way. '

Thcre is an old motto that runs, "If at first you 0O»'

succccd, try, try again." This is nonsense. It ought
read-"ýIf at flrst you don't succeed, quit, quit, at OIe

If you can't do a thing, more or less, the first tirne YO1

try, you will neyer do it. Try something else while thlete
is yet time.

Let me illustrate this with a story.
I remember, long years ago, at a littie school tha'

attended in the country, we had a sehoolmaster, Who tse
perpetually to write on the blackboard, in a copperPîl

hand, the motto that I have just quoted:-

" If at first yoiL don't suwcecd,

Try, try, again."

He wore plain clothes and had a hard, determined

He was studying for some sort of preliminary nei
examination, and was saving money for a medical 00 U'

Every now and then he went away to the city andtli
the examination: and he always failed. Each ~i e

camne back, he would write Up on the blackboard-

"<Try, try, a gain."
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An1d always he looked grimmer and more determined than

before. The strange thing was that wîth ail his industry

'nd determination, he would break out every now and

then into drunkenness, and lie round the tavern at the

Crossroads and the school would be shut for two days.

lenhe 'came back, more fiercely resolute than ever.

children could see that the man's life was a fight.

Wýas like the battie between Good and Evil in Milton's
epics.

Weell, after he had tried it four times, the schoolmaster

alast passed the examination; and he went away to the

Qtty in a suit of store clothes, with eight hundred dollars

tha1t he had saved up, to study medîcine. Now it hap-

PCned that he had a brother who was flot a bit like him-
"elf, but was a sort of ne'er-do-well, always hard-up and

i Pnging on other people, and neyer working.

Ar'ýnd when the schoolinaster came to the city and his

br other knew that he had eight hundred dollars, he came

Ilhirn and got him drinking ai-d persuaded him to hand
Û0Ver the eight hundred dollars and to let him put it into

th' Louisiana State lottery. in those days the Louisiana

4Otery had flot yet becn forbidden the use of the mails,
"dYou could buy a ticket for anything f rom one dollar

11P. The Grand Prize was two hundred thousand dollars,

arld the Seconds were a hundred thousand each.

S0 the brother persuaded the schoolmaster to put the

'Oney in. He said he had a systemn for buying only the

tickets with prime numbers, that won't divide by any-

thitig, and that it must win. He said it was a mathe-

tratical certainty, and he figured it out with the school-

'Qaster in the back room. of a saloon, with a box of domi-

no"e on1 the table to show the plan of it. He told the

'ChOolmnaster that he himself would only take ten per cent
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of what they made, as a commission for showing the SY'

tem, and the schoolmaster could have the rest.

So in a mnad moment, the schoolmaster handed over

roll of money, and that was the last he ever saw of it.

The next morning when lie was up he was fierce -With

rage and rernorse for what he had done. He could not go

back to the school, and lie had no rnoney to go forwafd'

So he stayed where lie was in the littie hotel where l'e

had got drunk, and went on drinking. He looked so fierCe

and unkempt, that in the hotel they were afraid of hi"'

and the bartenders watched hirn out of the corners O

their eyes wondering what he would do: because they kne«o

that there was only one end possible, and thcy waited fcIr

it to corne. And presently it came. One of the barteild

ers went up to the schoolmaster's roomn to bring u~

letter, and lie found him lying on the bed with his fe

grey as ashes, and his eycs looking up at the ceiling.

was stone dead. Life had beaten hirn.

And the strange thing was that the letter that the bI

tender carried up that rnorning was frorn the manageflept

or the Louisiana Lotter-y. It contained a draft onNe

York, signed by the treasurer of the State of Louisi2ne'

for two hundred thousand dollars. The schooln1aslef

had won the Grand Prize.ti
The above story, 1 arn afraid, is a little gloomy. IP

it down rnerely for the moral it contained,' and 1 becao'~I

so absorbed in telling it that 1 alrnost forgot whatth

moral was that it was meant to convey. But I thinlç tlIC

idea is that if the schoolmaster had long before abandollea

the study of mnedicine, for which lie was flot fitted, a

gone in, let us say, for playing the banjo, he miglit

becorne end-man in a minstrel show. Yes, that was it.

Let me pass on to other elements in success.

I suppose that anybody will admit that the peCtP
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Prornptly on one's own judgmenti a factor of the

ighest importance.
1 have seen this illustrated two or three times in a very

striking f ashion.

1 knew, in Toronto,-it is long years ago,-a singularly

1had Young man whose naine was Robinson. He had

4 some training in the iron and steel business, and when

knew him was on the lookout for an opening.

Ia 'net himn one day in a great hurry, with a valise in his

arid.
"Where are you goig? 1 asked.

"Over to England," he said. -There is a firm in Liver-

Pool that have advertised that they want an agent here,

1,d 'M going over to apply for the job."

Can't you do it by letter?" 1 asked.

,"tthat's just it," said Robinson, with a chuekie, "alI the

ther rien will apply by letter. l'Il go right over myself

alid get there as soon or sooner than the letters. l'Il be

the mTan on the spot, and l'Il get the job."

1Îe was quite right. He went over to Liverpool, and

>as back in a fortnight with English clothes and a big
salary.

faU1t 1 cano recommend his story to my friends. In

eit should not be told too f reely. It is apt to be dan-

gerous.

1 remember once telling this story of Robinson to a

YOI.ing man called Tomlinson, who was out of a job. Tomn-

Iifs On, had a head two sizes too big, and a face like a bun.

hd lost three jobs in a bank and two in a brokr'

Oce, but he knew his work, and on paper he looked a

""dman.

Stold himn about Robinson, to encourage him, and the

ltr made a great impression.
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"Say, that was a great scheme, eh?" he kcpt rcpeatific

Hc bad no commnand of words, and always said the 5sInl'

thing over and over.
A fcw days later 1 met Tomlinson on the streot w1 th '

valise in bis hand.
<'Whcre are you going?" I asked.
'"I'm off to Mexico," hie answered. "They'ýre advcrtisill

for a Canadian teller for a bank in T'iscapulco. I've seçIv

rny credentials down, and finm going tc follow thcmi rigli
Up inl person. In a thing like thîs, the personal efe1o1

is everything."
So Tomlinson went down to Mexico and hoe travcllcd b

sea to Mexico City, and thon with a mule tra"n to IftSCa,

pulco. But the mails, with bis credentials went by 51
and got there two days ahead of him. tl

Whcn Tomlinson got to Tuscapulco hie went into
bank and hie spoke to the junior manager and told h'
what lie came for. "I'm awfully sorry," the junior n1ie',

ager said, "I'm afraid that this post bas just been file
Tben lie wcnt into an inner roorn to talk with the riV-" 1

ager. "The tellership that you wanted a Canadian f'l,
bie asked, "didn't you say that you bave a man alreadY?'

"Ycs," said the manager, "'a brilliant young fellow frOtt
Toronto; bis name is Tornlinson, 1 bave bis credentials b~
-a first class man. I've wired bim to corne rigbt alonig,
our expenso, and we'll keep the job open for bim ton daYsý

«There's a young man outside," said the junior, 'wî1oj

wants to apply for the job."
-Outside?" exclaimed the manager. "How did bie

bore?"
"~Came in on the mule train this morning: says hoe c"

do tho work and wants the job."
-'What's bie like?" asked the manager.

io6
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-fic junior shook his hicad. -Pretty dusty-looking cus-

trer,~ he said; "shifty-looking."

"Same aid stor y," murmured the manager. "It's odd

h"o' these fcllows drif t down here, isn't it? Up to some-

tiilg crookcd at homne, 1 suppose. Understands the work-

'g of a bank, eh? 1 guess hie understands it a littie too

Wcll for my taste. No, no," hie continued, tapping the

PaPers that lay on the table, "now that we've got a first

clSs man like Tomlinson, let's hang on ta him. Wc can

easilY wait ten days, and the cast af the jaurney is nothing

tO the bank as comparcd with getting a man of Tomlin-

""" stamp. And, by the way, yau might telephone ta

heChief af Police and get him ta sec ta it that this loafer

eCts Out af town straight off."

oSo the Chief of Police shut up Tomlinson in the cala-

'eandi then sent himi down to Mexico City under a

~Ur*By the time the police were donc with h'm lie was

dead broke, and it took him four months ta get back ta

ý0'ronto; when hie got there, the place in Mexico had been

f1lled long ago.

'ýut 1 can imagine that same af my readers miglit sug-

ýe't that 1 have hitherto been dealing anly with success

'a very lirnited way, and that mare înterest would lie in

dIsessing how the rcaiiy great fortunes are made.

tvcrybody feels an instinctive interest in knowing how

'ýrgrcat captains of industry, aur financiers and railroad
tantsmade their moncy.

hiere the explanatian is really a vcry simple anc. There

'Il fact, anly anc way ta amass a huge fortune in busi-

resor railway management. One mnust begin at thc bot-

Qin. One must mount the ladder fromn the lowcst rung.

htthis lowest rung is everything. Any man wha can
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stand upon it with his foot well poised, his head erect, b"5

arms braced and his eye directed upward, will inevitably

mount to the top.

But after al-I say this as a kind of afterthought '

conclusion. Why bother with success at ail? I haveOb

served that the successful people get very littie real en>Oy'

ment out of life. In fact the contrary is true. If I "

to choose-with an eye to having a realiy pleasant ife*

between success and ruin, I should prefer ruin every.Oi

I have several friends who are completely ruined-s oi

two or three times-in a large way of course; and I

that if I want to get a reaiiy good dinner, where the cha

pagne is just as it ought to be, and where hospitaiity is V

hindered by mean thoughts of expense, I can get it bese

the house of a ruined man.



Historical Draina

4tRail there is nothing lîke thc Historical Dramna! Say

W'hat yo wil] about mnoving pictures or high-spccd vaude-

Vdlle they neyer have thc samne air and class to thern. For

rnle as soon as 1 sec upon the program "A tucket sounds!" 1

ail ail attention, and when it says "'Enter Qucen Elizabeth

to the sound of Hoboes," 1 arn thrilled. *What docs it

i'natter if the queen's attendants sceem to speak as if they

anefrom Yonkers? There is dignity about it ail the

1 ie.When you have, mnoving in f ront of you on the

stgpeople of the class of Louis Quatorze, Henry Quinze,

Arthur Cromwell and Mary of Roumania, you feel some-

0 as if they were distinctly superior to such characters

ýý lig-hearted Jim, and Shifty Pete and Meg of the

o0wery and Inspector Corcorani. Pcrhaps thcy are!

tut of ail the characters that walk upon the stage, corn-

'hend me to Napoleon. What 1 don't know about that

1fla'' life, f rom seeing him on the boards is not worth dis-

CUsrg I have only to close my eyes and 1 can see him

before me as depicted by Our greatest actors, with his one

of hair and his forehead like a door knob, his mnelan-

eh0î eyes painted black and yellow underneath. And as

hl8 family if e, his relations with Josephine, his deal-

4~swith the Countess Skandaliska, 1 could write it ahl

eýnif it was lost.

Trhere is somnething about that man,-I don't mind ad-

rntting it,-that holds me. And he exercises the samne

fasci'nation over ahi our great actors. About once in every

Years some one of them, intoxicateci by success, decides

~t he wants to be Napoleon. It is a thing that happenq

'100
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to ail of them. It is sornething in their brain that bre2kS

Every time that this happens a new Napoleonic plaY 5

produced. That is, it is called new but it is really thesal

old play over again. Thc titie is always entirely nev(be

that is because it is a convention that the titie of a Na

poleon play is neyer a straight-out statement Of what

means such as "Napoleon, Emperor of France" or N3

poleon and Josephine." It is called, let us say, "QuI"
Pour Cent" or "Mille Fois Non" or "Des Deux ChOse5

L'Une"--that sort of thing. And after it is namned it1

always strung together in the same way and it is alweY5

done in littie fits and starts that have no real connection

with one another but are meant to show Napoleon at

the familiar angles. In fact, here is how it goes:-

"DES DEUX CHOSES L'UNE"

A DRAMA 0F THE FIRST EMPIRE

Adapted fromn the French of Dumas, Sardou, Hugo,

Racine, Corneille, and ail others who ever wrote O

Napoleon. b
The opening part of the play is intended to showt

extraordinary fidelity towards the Emperor on the part 0

the marshals of France whomn he had created.
SCE NE ONE

The bail roorn of the Palace of the Tuileries. StandfiS

around are ladies in directoire dresses;, brilriant as rainbO 5'

Up right beside thein are the marshals of France. Ther'e

mnusic and a buzz of conversation.
Enter Napoleon followed by Talieyrand in black,

two secretaries carrying boxes. There is silence. The E'

peror seats him-self at a little table. The secretaries place 00

it two black despatch boxes.

U0
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IFhe Emperor speaks: Marshal Junot.

>Ihe Marshal steps forward and salutes.
THlE EmPEROR: Marshal: I have heard strange rumours

and doubts about your fidelity. I wish to test it. 1 have

h"e,-he opens one of the boxes,-a via1 of poison. Here,
'-drjnk it.

JIJNOTr: With pleasure, Sire.

Junlot drinks the poison and stands to attention.

>i EMPEROR: Go over there and stand beside the Com-
tesse de la Polissonerie tili you die.

JtNOTr (salutin g) : With pleasure, Sire.

NAPOLEON (Lurns to another imarshal) : Berthier?
liere, Sire!
torthier steps out in front of the Emperor.

hri]E EMPEROR (risin g) : Ha! Ha! Is it you,-he

reaches Up and pinches Berthier's car,-Vieux paquet de
1nC sale!

lýerthier looks delighted. It is amazing what a French
"narha1 wiIl do for you if you pinch his ear. At least it is
1 tradition of the stage. In these scenes Napoleon always
Pili*ched the Marshals' cars and callcd them,-Vieux paquet

1 linge sale, etc.

ý7he Emperor turns stern in a moment.
Marshal Berthier!
Sire!
Are you devoted to my person?

Sire, you have but to put me to the test.
\vetY well. Here, Marshal Berthier (Napoleon reaches

t' the box), is a poisoned dog biscuit. Eat it.

'ERTHI1ER (salutin g) : With pleasure, Sire. It is excel-
lit.

&çNA-POLEON: Very good, Mon Vieux trait d'union. Now
andc talk to the Duchesse de la Rotisserie tilt you die.
ýerthier bows low.

311
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THE EmPEROR: Marshal Lannes! You look pale. 14ere
is aveal chop. It is f ull of arsenic. Eat it.

Marshal Lannes bows in silence and swallows the chop

gne bite.
The Emperor then gives a paquet of prussic acid toMO

shal Soult, one pi11 each to Marshals Ney and Augere1el

then suddenly he riscs and stamps his foot.

No, Talleyrand, no! The farce is finished! 1 can plaY

nio longer. Look, les braves enf anis! They have ealeP

poison for me. Ah -non, mes amis, mont vieux. Reassçec

yourselves. You are flot to die. See, the poison was ini thc
other box.

TALLEYRAND (shrugging his shoulders): If your Me)'
esty insists upon spoiling everything.

NAPOLEON:. Yes, yes, those brave fellows could not jbe-

tray me. Corne, Berthier. Corne, Junot, corne and let e5

cry together-
The Emnperor and lis marshals ail gather in a group, Sb

bing convulsively and pulling one another's ears.

But one rnust flot think that the Imperial Court was l
sentiment. Ah, no! The great brain of the Eaco

could be turned in a moment to other concerns and foc""S

into a single point of concentrated efficiency. As

ness:-

SCENE Two

Showing how Napoleon used to dictate a letier, carry 0

a battie, and Reveal Business Eficiency ai the Acme.

Napoleon in a room in a château, announced to be s50fe

where near a battie, striding up and down, dictating a let'

ter with his hat on. On the stage the great Emnperor alweý

dictates through his hat. A secretary sitting at a table

vainly trying to keep pace with the rush of words.
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N are you ready, de Meneval. Have you written that

aSt sentence?

1tFE MENEVAL (-writing dcsperately): In a moment, Sire,
ra Moment.

Iyjbecile, write this then, "~The Prefeet of Lyons is

Ordered to gather ail possible cannon for the defense of

ý01Ul0n . . . He is reminded that there are six cannon

01 the ramparts of Lyons which he has apparently for-

gotten. The Emperor orders hitn to pass themn forward

onlc-- Have you written that, imbecile?

h1' a moment, Sire, in a moment.

>FG have themn forwarded to Toulon. He is reminded

't there are six more in the back garden of the Ministry

Sthe Marine, and two put away in the basement of the

kthodist Church."

>rhe Secretary collapses. Napoleon stamps his foot. A
terrible looking Turkish attendant, Marmalade the Marne-

comes in and drags him out by the collar, and then

ds in another secretary and props hirn up in a chair

'ýhere he at once commences to write furiously.

Napoleon neyer stops dictating,-

"TFhere are two more cannons in the garage of the

lýrfect of Police. One has a littie piece knocked out of
th breech-"i

"i SECRETARY (pausing in su~rprise):- Mon Dieu!

'E MPERoR,: Eh, what, mon enfant. What surprises

IIIiE SECRETARY: Ah, Sire, it is too wonderful. How

P-You tell that a piece is out of the breeches?

NAPOLEON (pinching bis ear): Ha! You think me

"'IltderfuI!

'rESECRETARY: I do.

N'APOLEO0N (pulling bis hair): I arn. And my cannon!
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1 know thern ail. That one with the picce knockcd ou.t

the breech shall I tell you how I know it?

THE SECRETARY: Ah, Sire!
Marmalade, the Marneluke cornes in and salaams to t

ground.
THE EMPEROR: Well, what is it? Vieutx fromage

cuir!
The Mameluke gurgies about a pint of Turkish.

THE EMPEROR: Ha! Bring her in (to the secretarY)'
You may go. You, Marmalade, after she enters, stand bc'

hind that curtain, so,-your scimitar so,-if I stamipn'

lef t foot-you understand.
MARMALADE (with a salaam):- Zakouski, Anchovi.
EMPEROR: Good. Show lier in.
There enters with a rush a beautiful haif Polish Couflts

Skandaliska. She throws herseif at the Emperor's feet.

Sire, Sire, my husband! I crave bis if e.

NAPOLEON (takjng ber by the chin and speakJie
coldly) : You arc very.beautiful.

Sire! My husband. I ask bis life. He is under orde~

to be shot this morning.
THE EMPEROR (coldly): Let me feel your ears.

Ah! Sire. In pity, 1 beg you for bis if e.
THE EMPEROR (absently): You have fiee fat a15

Let me pinch them.
Sire! My husband....
THE EMPEROR (suddenly changing bis tone):- Yes, y00,

husband. Did you think I did not know. I have it

(He turns bis back on the Countess, picks up a docitigll

from the table and reads): o
"Scratchitoff Skandaliska, Count of Poland, Barofl tb

Lithuania, Colonel of the Fifth Lancers, reported b

Imperial police as in the pay of the Czar of Russia-"

Did you think 1 did not know that?-



lus back is stili turned. The Countess is standing up-
right. Hcr face is as of stone. Slowly she draws fromn her

bodice a long poniard, slowly she raises it above the Em-
Per'or's back.

N~apoleon gocs on reading.

,,--conspired with seven others, since executed, to take

tlife of the Emperor, and now this 5th day of Sep-

'Ihe Countess has raised the poniard to its height. As she

about to stab the Emperor, he taps slightly with his foot.
Mvarnalade, the Mameluke, has flung aside the curtain and

ýraIs the Countess frorn behind by both wrists. The

Pofliard ratties to the floor. The Emperor turns and goes

t Calml>y reading the document.
ý'This 5 th day of September, pardoned by the clemency

~fthe Emperor and restored to his estates."
Trhe Countess released by Marmalade, falis weeping at

the Emrperor's feet.
Aýh! Sire, you are indeed noble.

N4APOLEON: Arn I flot? Take her out, Marmalade.
(ý1e Marne!uke bows, takes out the weePing Countess and

ee4w with a renewed salaam) :
FE mPEROR (drearnily): We know how to treat

thet.n don't we? old trognan de chou. Let no one disturb

rnro.It may serve us again. And now, bring me
secretary, and I will go on dictating.

hthis way did the great Emperor transact more busi-
in a week than most men would get through in a day.

ý2ut inl this very same play of Des Deux Choses L'Une,

4have to remember that while ail these other things are

h1 fai Napoleon is also fighting a battie.
1 athardiy is the Countess Skandaliska well off the

telises before a miiitary aide-de-camp comes rattling
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into the room. The great Brain is in full operation ageol
in a second.

Ha! Colonel Escargot. What news? i
Bad news, Sire. Marshal Masséna reports the battie

lost.
THiE EmPE-RoR (frownin g): Bad news. The bae'îe

lost? Do you flot know, Colonel Escargot, that I do x1Oý

permit a battie to be lost? How long have you been ,

my service? Let me sec, you wcre at Austerlitz?

I was, Sire.
And you were afterwards in Cantonments at Sttes'

ourg?
It is true, Sire.
I saw you there for five minutes on the afternoon of

3rd of November of 18io.
Sire! It is wonderful.
Tut, tut, it is nothing. You were playing dominoes.

remember you had just thrown a double three whel'
arrived.

COLONEL ESCARGOT (falling on bis knees) : Sire, i

too much. You are inspired.
THE EMPEROR, (smilin g): Perhaps. But realize the'

that I do flot allow a battle to be lost. Get up, -mon Vie*ý
bonnet de coton, let me pinch your ear. Now then, ti

battle, let us sec. You, the secretary, give me a map. e
The secretary unfolds a vast map on the table.

Emperor stands in deep thought regarding it. Presedl1

he speaks:
Where is Masséna?
COLONEL ESCARGOT (indicating a spot): He is lIefý

Sire.
What is his riglit resting on? r
His right, Sire, is extended here. It is endanger

(The Emperor remnains a moment in thought.)



liow is lis centre?
Hiis centre is solid.
And wherc bas he got his rear?

1lsrear, Sire, is resting on a thorn hedge.

T}iE EmPEROR: Ha! Ride to Masséna at once. Tell
h'InE ta haul in his centre and to stick out bis rear. The

battle will be won in two, bours.

EiSCARGOT (saluting): Sire. It is wonderful. (He clat-

,esout.)
Napoleon sinks wearily into a chair. His liead droops

r his hands. c"Wonderful!~ lie broods, "and yet the one
thinig of ail things that I want to do, 1 can't do."

bIndeed the man is really up against it. He can rernern-

br cannons and win batties and tell Masséna where to

Plat his rear, but wlien it cornes.to Josephine, lie is no better

than the rest of us.

>1lie Emperor rings tbe bell.
Trhe seeretary cornes in.

L-isten, I bave taken a decision. I arn going to divorce
J0ephine.

'I7he secretary bows.

o li er at once and tell lier that she is divorced.
Ifhe secretary bows again.

~fshe asks why, say that it is the Ernperor's command.
understand.

1 do.

If slie tries to corne here, do not permit it. Stop her,

leed be with your own liands. Tell Marmnalade she is

't t pass. Tell hirn to cboke lier. Tell the guard outside

So top lier. Tell thern to fire a volley at lier. Do you

'laderstand? She is not to corne.

Alas, Sire, it is too late. She is liere now. I hear lier
VOrçice,

OlIle can hear outside the protests of the guards.
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The Ernprcss Josephine, beautiful and disheveled afld
strcaming with tears pushes Marmaladc aside withl an O

perious gcsturc and dashies into thc room. Shce speaks:-

Napolcon, what is this? Wliat docs it mcan? Tell lc

it is flot truc? You could flot darc?
NAPOT iON (timidly): I think there is some mistake'

Not dare what?
JOSEPI-INE: To divorce me? You could flot? o

would flot? Ah! hcartlcss one, you could flot do it.

She falis upon Napolcon's ncck weeping convulsivelyé
THE EMPEROR: Josephine, there has becri a delusioln,

misundcrstanding, of course I would flot divorce YO"

Whio dares hint at such a thing?
JOSEPHINE: Outside, in the waiting room, in the co'Iet

they are ail saying it.

NAPOLEON: Ha! Lct them dare! They shall answeif
with their heads.

JOSr-PHiNE-: Ah, now, you are my own dcar NapolClhl
Lct me fold you in my armns. Lct me kiss you on the tOP

of the head. (Sbe hugs andI kisses the Eniiperor wl/h C"'
thusiasm.)

NAPOLEoN: Ah, Josephine, how much 1 love you.
A voice is heard without. Colonel Escargot entevs

rapidly. He is deadly pale but has a triumphant look Oe

his face. He salutes.
Sire, everything is saved.
NAPOLEON: Ah! So the battle was flot lost after all
No, Sire, your orders were sent by semnaphore telegraF~

Masséna withidrew his rear and thrust out his Centre.

panic broke out in the ranks of the enemy.
Ha! The enemy? Who are they?
We are flot sure. We think Russians. But at least, Sic'

they are fleeing in all directions. Masséna is in purstý
The day is ours.

3 18
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THE, EMPEROR: It is well. But you Coloniel Escargot,

You1 are woundcd!

T'HE COLONEL (f aintly): No, Sire, flot wounded.

NAPOLEON: But, yes,-

COLONEL ESCARGOT: Not wounded, Sire, killed, 1 have

abuiiet through my heart.

lie sinks down on the carpet.

TFhe Emperor bcnds over him.

ESCARGOT (f eebly): Vive l'Einpereur. (He dies.)

NAPOLEON (standing for a moment aund looking at the

body of Colonel Escargot): Alas! Josephine, ail my vic-

tories cannot give me back the hife of one brave man. 1

'l" 1 t have known it at the start.

be ie remains in reflection. "I should have chosen at the

egin 11ing. Tranquillity or conquest, greatncss or happi-

"'es,-Des Deux Choses L'Une."

brAnd as hie says that the curtain slowly sinks upon the

roodjng Emperor. The play is over. In fact there is noa

"Ced to go on with it. Now that the audience know why

't is callcd Des Deux Choses L'Une, there is no good going

~"Y further. Ail that is 110w needed is the usual Trans-

figUratj 0 n Scene.

Napoleon, dying at St. Helena, seen in a haif light with

a Vst net curtain across the stage and a dira background

Storm, thunder, and the armies of the dead-

TFhat, with a littie rumbling of cannon-the distant roib-

1'tl of a South Atlantic storm-

Aýnd then,-the pomp has passed,-turn up the lamps

"i let the matinée audience out into the daylight.

tut we must flot suppose for a minute that French his-

tory has any monopoly of dramatic interest. Oh, dear, noa.

'V e have recently discovered that right here on the North

Altierican continent there is material teeming with drama-
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tic interest. Any quantity of it. In fact it begins rigc
at the start of our history and goes right on. Consider
the aboriginal Indian; what a figure for tragedy. fceo
people perhaps realize that no Iess than seventeen first-Ch'"
tragedies, each as good as Shakespeare's, and ail in b0
verse, have been written about the Indians. They h0cl
to be in blank verse. There was something about the priOW
itive Indian that invited it. It was the real way to express'
him.

Unfortunately these Indian tragedies cannot be pto'
duced on the stage. They are ahead of the age. 'b
managers to whom they have been submîtted say that e'
yet there is no stage suitable for them, and no actorsCe
pable of acting them, and no spectators capable of sittil'9
for them. Here is a sample of such a tragedy.

METTAWAMKEAG

An Indian Tragedy

The scene is laid on the shores of Lake Mettawarmkeee
near the junction of the Peticodiac and the PassaXn"'
quidiac Rivers. The sun is rising.

Enter Areopagitica, an Indian chief.
With The Encyclopedia-a brave of the Appendixes.
And Pila fie de Volaille, a French Coureur des bois.

AREOPAGITICA:

Hail, vernal sun, that thus with trailing beam
Illuminates with gold the flaming east,
Hail, too, cerulean sky that touched with fire
Expels th' accumulate cloud of vanished niglit.

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA: Hail! Oh! Hail.
PILAFFE DE VOLAILLE: Hêlet Oh, hêle.
AREOPAGITICA:

320
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All nature seems ta lcap with morn ta sang,

ýen1~fpting ta gladncss the awakening bird,

'en thie dark cedar feels the gladsome hour

Anid the lîght larch pulsates in cvery frond.

'ýrGart thou? Whcnce? And whithcr goest thau?

PILAFFE DE VOLAILLE:

~hrice three revolving suns have waxed and waned

Sin1ce first I wended hither frorn afar,

Nor knowing not, no caring aught, if here or there,

Wýho ar n One that is. Whence corne I? From beyond,

Ihe restless main whose hyperboreal tide
1..aves caast and climes unknown, Oh, Chief, ta thy

sagacity.
Frorn France I came.

AýREOPAGITICA: Flail!

(WIbat Pila fie de Volaille inCans is that he bas been out
lJCre for nine years and lives izear Mlettawainkeag. But
thlere is such a size and feeling about tbcis othýer way of

s"Yiflg it, that it seerns a sbanic that drainas of ibis ki-nd(

c47 't be actud.)

After they have ail said, "Oh, hail!" and "Oh, hêle," as

r'nfY times as is necessary, Areapagitica and The Ency-
lopedia take Pilaffe de Volaille to the Lodge of the Ap-

PEn'dixes.

Tfhere he is entertained on hot dag. And there he meets
5Parkling Soda Water, the daughter af Areopagitica.

Aýfter the feast the two wander out inta the moonlight

together beside the waterfall. Lave steals into their hearts.

tpilaffe de Volaille invokes the maon.

husilver orb whase incandescent face

itlles on the bosamn of the turgid flood

40ok deep into mine heart and search if aught

esPure than thy white beamn inspires islove,
Soda, be mine!"
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Soda Water speaks:
Alas! What words are these! What thought is this!

Thy mcaning what? Unskilled to know,

My simple words can find no answer to the heart's apPe3S'

Where arn I at?
PILAFFE DE VOLAILLE' Fiee with me.
SODA WATER: Alas!
PILAFFE: Fiee.
SODA WATER (invokinig thec constellations of l>e

Zodiac) :
Ye glimmering lights that f rom the Milky Way

To the tai1 zenith of the utmost pole

Illume the vault of heaven and indicate
The inclination of the axis of the earth

Showing sidereal time and the mean measurement
0f the earth's parallax,
FHelp me.

PILAFFE DE VOLAILLE (in des pair): "Oh, hale!"
Both the loyers know that their tragie love is hopele"Ç'

For them, marriage is out of the question. De Volaille '

sprung from an old French family, with eight quarters O

noble birth, a high average even at a tîme when 05t~
people were well born. He cannot aliy himself with altif

thing less white than bimself. On the other band 5Pe'

kli.-g Soda knows that, aftcr the customs of her time, bet

father bas pied ged her hand to the Encyclopedia. She

cannot marry a pale face. i
Thus, what might have becn a bappy marriage, '

queered from the start. Each is too well born to tO

to the other. This often bappens.
Standing thus in the moonlight beside the waterfall tfr

loyers are surprised by Areopagitica and The Encyclopedie'

In despair Sparkling Soda leaps into the flood. The o'

Encyclopedia plunges headlong after ber into the boiliî'g

water and is boiled. De Volaille flees.
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Areopagitica vows vengeance. Staining himnself with

ýraPe juice he declares a war of extermination against
the White race. The camp of the French is surprised in

a night attack. Pilaffe de Volaille, fighting with the

cOrage of his race, is pierced with an Indian arrow.

expires on the spot, having just time before he dies

Sprophesy in blank verse the future greatness of the

Areopagitica, standing among the charred ruins of the

stockaded fort and gazing upon the faces of the dead, in-

Yokes the nebular Hypothesis and prophesies clearly thc

League of Nations.

IFhe same dramatic possîbilities secm to crop up all

'hroIugh American history from Christopher Columbus to

')Cident Hoover.

]ýut to sec the thing at its height it is better to skip about

thre hundred years in one hlop and corne down to whiat is

ý'erhaps the greatest epic period in American history,-the

et' of the Civil War.

'Mis great event has been portrayed so of ten in the draina

"'d the imoving pictures that everybody knows just how it

Is deait with. It is generally put on under some such titie
as the Making of the Nation, or The Welding of the

Nation, or the Riveting of the Nation,-or, The Ham-

rcleing, or the Plastering,-in short, a rnetaphor taken

f the building and contracting trades. Compare

FORGING THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT

A Dra-ina of tJ.e Civil W/ar

Trhe scene is laid in the Council room of the White

40t1se. There are prescrnt Abraham Lincoln, Seward.
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Staunton, Artemus Ward, and the other members of tb

cabinet.
LIN COLN (speaking vcry gravely) : Mr. Secretary, we

news have you fromn the Army of the Potomac?

STAUNTON: Mr. President, the ncws is bad. Gene 1

Halleck has been driven across the Rappahannock, Gel"

eral Pope bas been driven across the Roanoke, and Geeý

Burnside has been driven across the Pamunkey.

LINCOLN (with quiet hiumour) : And lias anybody bec"
driven across the Chickahominy?

STAUNTON: Not yct.
LINCOLN: Then it might be worse. Let me tell yotl

funny story that 1 heard ten years ago.
SEWARD (with ill-disguised impatience): Mr. Presidei0t

this is no time for telling stories ten years old.'

LINCOLN (wearily) : Perhaps not. In that case fetcb

me the Constitution of the United States. b

The Constitution is brought and is spread out ont
table, in front of them. They bend over it anxiously.

LINCOLN (-with deep emotion): What do you make O
it?

STAUNTON: It seems to me, from this, that ail men e

free and equal.
SEWARD (gravely): And that the power of Conges5

extends to the regulation of commerce between the States'

with foreign states, and with Indian Tribes.
LINCOLN (thoughtfully) : The price of liberty is etei'el

vigilance. t
(In the printed text of the play there is a note here V

the effect that Lincoln did not on this particular occasioll

use this particular phrase. Indeed it was said by soneO0le

else on some other occasion. But it is sucli a good thil'

for anyone to say on any occasion, that it is the highese
dramatic art to use it.)
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LiNcoLN (standing up from the table to bis full height

,and speaking as one who looks into the future) : Gentie-

rnen, I arn prepared to sacrifice any part of this Constitu-

tionl to save the whole of it, or ta sacrifice the whole of it

tsave any part of it, but what I will flot do is ta sacrifice

ail of it ta save none of it.

TFhere is a murmur of applause. But at this very mo-

'nent, a messenger dashes in.

THIE MESSENGER: Mr. President, telegraphie news frorn

the seat of war. General Grant lias been pushed over thc

ehickahominy.

LiNCOLN: Pushed backwards or pushed forwards?

THE MESSENGER: Forwards.
LiNCOLN (eravely): Gentlemen, the Union is safe.



Humour As 1 Sce It

IT is only fair that at the back of this book I should b
allowed a few pages to myseif to put down. some thiflg'
that I really think.

I.ntil two wecks ago I might have taken my pen in halLi

to Write about humour with the confident air of an 1k

nowlcdged professional.
But that time is past. Such dlaim as I bad bias been takcfl

from me. In fact I stand unmasked. An English revieýwce
writing in a literary journal, the very name of which 1'

enough to put contradiction to sleep, has saîd of my writ'
ing, "What is there, after ail, in Professor Leacock's
humour but a rather ingenious mixture of hyperbole ala
myosis?"

The man was right. How he stumbled upon this trade
secret, 1 do not know. But I am willing to admit, silice
the truth is out, that it has long been my custom. in pe'
paring an article of a humorous nature to go down to tlle
cellar and mix up haîf a. gallon of myosis with a pint O
hyperbole. If I want to give the article a decidedly liteer
ary character, I find it well to put in about haîf a pint O
paresis. The whole thîng is amazingly simple.

But I only mention this by way of introduction and tO

dispel any idea that I am conceited enough to Write aboi"

humour, with the professional authority of Ella WheclC'
Wilcox writing about love, or Eva Tanguay talking abt
dancing.

Ail that I dare dlaim is that I have as much sense O
humour as other people. And, oddly enough, I notice
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that everybody else makes this same dlaim. Any man wll

4dnt if need be, that his sight is flot good, or that he

"no swim, or shoots badly with a rifle, but to touch

1 Por his sense of humour is to give him a mortal affront.

"No," said a frîend of mine the other day, "I neyer go

tO Grand Opera," and then he added with an air of pride-

'You see, 1 have absolutely no car for music."

"You don't say so!" I exclaimed.

"None!" hc went on. "I can't tell one tune from an-

rither. 1 don't know Ho-me Siveet Homne from God, Save

Ilhe King. 1 can't tell whether a man is tuning a vioiin or

Piaying a sonata."

lie secmed to get prouder and prouder over each item

5f his own deficiency. He ended by saying that hc had a

dog at his house that had a f ar hetter car for music than

4e had. As soon as his wif e or any visitor started to play

the piano the dog always began to howl-plaintivCly, hie

Said, as if it were hurt. He himself neyer did this.

When he had finished 1 made what I thought a harmless

ConImret

etI suppose," I said, "that you find your sense of humour

eficient in the same way: the two generally go together."

MY friend was livid with rage in a moment.

"Sense of humour!" he said. "My sense of humour!

Me Without a sense of humour! Why, I suppose I've a

k'enfer sense of humour than any man, or any two men,

ithis City!"
IProm that he turned to bitter personal attack. He said

that iny sense of humour seemed to have withered alto-

lie left me, stili quiveriflg with indignation.

Personally, however, I do flot mind making the admis-

"'n however damaging it may be, that there are certain

furin of so-called humour, or, at least, fun, which 1 amn
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quite unable to appreciate. Chief among these is th'
ancient thing called the Practical Joke.

"You neyer knew McGann, did you?" a friend of rnfl1

asked me the other day. When I said, "No, I had ne"'(
known McGann," he shook his head with a sigh, and ad

"Ah, you should have known McGann. He had the
greatest sense of humour of any man I ever knew-alWay 5

fuit of jokes. I remember one night at the boarding holise
where we were, he stretched a string across the passagew3y
and then rang the dinner bell. One of the boarders b-roke
his leg. We nearly died Iaughing."

"Dear me!" I said. "What a humourist! Did he ofte"'
do things like that?"

"Oh, yes, he was at themn ail the time. He used to Put
tar in the tomato soup, and beeswax and tin-tacks on tbe
chairs. He was full of ideas. They seemed to corne 1
him without any trouble.

McGann, I understand, is dead. I am flot sorry for if
Indeed I think that for most of us the time has gone by
when we can see the fun of putting tacks on chairs, Oe
thisties in beds, or live snakes in people's boots.

To me it has always seemed that the very essence of g00J
humour is that it must be without harm and with0't
malice. I admit that there is in ail of us a certain vein 0
the old original demoniacal humour or joy in the misfOt'
tune of another which sticks to us like our original Sio'
It ought not to be funny to see a man, especia - y a fat d

pompous man, slip suddenly on a banana skiii. But if'S
When a skater on a pond who is describing graceful circles
and showing off before the crowd, breaks through the ice
and gets a ducking, everybody shouts with joy. To tbeC
original savage, the creamn of the joke in such casese5
found if the man who slipped broke his neck, or the 01eo
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wýho, went through the ice neyer came up again. I can

imfagine a group of prehistorie men standing round the

Ice-hole where he had disappeared and laughing tili their

aides split. If there had been such a thing as a prehistorie

'CWspaper, the aff air would have been headed up: efAmus

'1g Incident. Unknoun Gentleman Breaks Through Ice

(7nd Is Droyined."

B~ut our sense of humour under civilisation has been

W"eakened. Much of the fun of this sort of thing has been

'Ost on us.

Children, however, stili retain a large share of this primi-

tive sense of enjoyment.

I remember once watching two littie boys making snow-

bal 5 at the side of the street and getting ready a littie

store of them to use. As they worked there came along

atl old man wearing a silk hat, and belonging by appear-

an1ce to the class of "jolly old gentlemen." When he saw

the boys bis gold spectacles gleamned with kindly enjoy-

'l'nt. He began waving his arms and calling, "Now,

then, boys, free shot at me! f ree shot!"- In his gaiety he

had, without noticing it, edged himself over the sidewalk

01 to the street. An express cart collided with him and

klocked him over on his back in a heap of snow. He lay

there gasping and trying to get the snow off his f ace and

5Pectacles. The boys gathered up their snow-balls and

took a run towards him. "Free shot!" they yelled. -Soak

4niSoak himn!"

Irepeat, however, that for me, as I suppose for Most Of

l~it is a prime condition of humour that it must be with-

~~tharm or malice, nor should it convey even incidentallY

arIY real picture of sorrow or suffering or death. There

'a great deal in the humour of Scotland (I admit its gen-

eranl mnert) which seems to me, not being a Scotchmafl, ta
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sin in this respect. Take this familiar story (I quote it e5

something alrcady known and flot for the sake of tellins

it).
A Scotchman had a sister-in-law-his wife's sister-,With

whomn he could neyer agree. He always objected to goifl9

anywhere with her, and in spite of bis wifc's entreatCS

always refused to do so. The wife was taken mortally ill

and as she lay dying, she whispered, "John, yc'll dri ve

Janet with you to, the funeral, wîll ye no?" The Scotcb'

man, after an internai struggle, answered, "Margaret,

do it for ye, but it'll spoil my day."
Whatever humour there may be in this is lost for me b

the actual and vivid picture that it conjures up-the dyit1g

wife, the darkened room and the last whispered request.

No doubt the Scotch see things differently. That woll

derf ut people-whomn personally I cannot too much ad'

mire-always seemn to me to prefer adversity to sunshifil,

te welcome the prospect of a pretty general damnatioIl'

and to live with grim cheerfulness within the very shadol"

of death. Alone among the nations they have converted
the devil-under such names as Old Horny-into a e

maliar acquaintance flot without a certain grim charni O
bis own. No doubt also there enters into their hurnote

something of the original barbaric attitude towards thing5'
For a primitive people who saw death often and at firse

hand, and for whom the future world was a vivid realitY'

that could bc feit, as it were, in the midnight forest 21
heard in the roaring storm-for such a people it was 1

doubt natural to turn the flank of terror by forcing e

merry and jovial acquaintance with the unseen worll'

Such a practice as a wake, and the merrymaking about Vbo

corpse, carry us back to the twilight of the world, witl'

the poor savage in bis bewildered misery, pretending &e~

his dead stili lived. Our funeral with its black trappit1W
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an'd its elaborate ceremonies is the lincal descendant of a

'flerrymaking. Our undertaker is, by evolution, a gcnial

'11aster of ceremonies, kecping things lively at the dcath-

danice. Thus have the ceremonies and the trappings of

dcath been transformcd in the course of a ges tilt thc forced

ýaiety is gone, and the black hearse and the gloomy mutes

betoken the cold dignity of our despair.

býut 1 fear this article is getting serious. 1 must apologise.

1 was about to say, when 1 wandered from the point,

tFiat there is another formi of humour which 1 am also

'lute unable te, appreciate. This is that partîcular form

Ofstory which may be called, par excellence, the English

Aneccdote. It always deals with persons of rank and birth,

kid, except for the exalted nature of the subject itself, is,

as far as 1 can see, absolutely pointless.

>This is the kind of thing that I mean.

"His Grace the Fourth Duke of Marlborough was noted

for the openhanded hospitalitY which reigned at Blenheim,

the family seat, during his régime. One day on going in

to luncheon it was discovered that there were thirty guests

Pre2sent, whereas the table only held covers for twenty-One.

'oh, well, said the Duke, not a whit abashed, 'some of us

\vîll have to eat standing up.' Everybody, of course, roared

with laughter."

. My only wonder is that they didn't kilI themselves with

t'A mere roar doesn't sceem enough to do justice to such

'tory as this.
>he Duke of Wellington has been made the storm-centre

Of three generations of wit of this sort. In fact the typical

btxke of Wellingtonl story had been reduced to a thin

Skeleton such as this:

"Ayoung subaltern once met the Duke of Wellington

C0lfling out of Westminster Abbey. 'Good morning, your

ý"race,' he said, 'rather a wet morning.' 'Yes,' said the
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Duke, with a very rigid bow, 'but it was a damn sighC
wetter, sir, on the morning of Waterloo.' The youflg
subaltern, rightly rebuked, hung bis head."

Nor is it only the English who sin in regard to anecdotes'
One can indeed make the sweeping assertion that tbe

telling of stories as a mode of amusing others, ought to b
kept within strict limits. Few people realise how extrenely
difficuit it is to tell a story so as to reproduce the real ftU"
of it-to "get it over" as the actors say. The mere -'facts
of a story seldomn make it funny. It needs the right word5i
with every word in its proper place. Here and there, pet'
haps once in a hundred times, a story turns up which needS
no telling. The humour of it turns so completely on '
sudden twist or incongruity in the dénouement of it ther
no narrator however clumsy can altogether fumble it.

Take, for example, this well known instance-a stOty
which, in one formi or other, everybody has heard.

"'George Grossmith, the famous comedian, was oc
badly run down and went to consuit a doctor. It hap,
pened that the doctor, though, like everybody else, he hI
often seen Grossmith on the stage, had neyer seen hiffi
without bis make-up and did flot know him by sight. $4e
examined his patient, looked at bis tongue, feit bis pulse
and tapped bis lungs. Then he shook his head. 'There' 5

nothing wrong with you, sir,' he said, texcept that you'te
run down fromn overwork and worry. You need rest açxd
amusement. Take a night off and go and see GeorjO
Grossmith at the Savoy.'

<'Thank you,' said the patient, 'I arn George GrO5'
smith.'

Let the reader please observe that I have purposely tolà
this story ail wrongly, just as wrongly as could be, and yec
there is something left of it. Will the reader kindly loO0'
back to the beginning of it and see for himself just how il
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Ought to be narrated and what obvious error hias bccn made.

hf he has any particle of the artist in his make-up, hce will

'ee at once that the story ought to bcgin:

"One day a very haggard and nervous-looking patient

Called at the office of a fashionable doctor, etc., etc."

In other words, the chief point of the joke lies in kceping

~concealed tili the moment when the patient says, "Thank

YOU, I arn George Grossmith." But the story is sudh a

e00d one that it cannot be completely spoiled even when

told wrongly. This particular anecdote has been variously

told of George Grossmith, Coquelin, Joe Jefferson, John

tIare, Cyril Maude, and about sixty others. And 1 hiave

t10ticed that there is a certain type of man who, on hearing

this story about Grossmith, immediately tells it ail back

aaj, putting in the namne of somnebody else, and goes into

Sfits of laugliter over it, as if the change of name made

't brancj new.

But few people, I repeat, realise the difficulty of repro-

ducing a humorous or comic effect in its original spirit.

"I saw Harry Lauder last night," said Griggs, a Stock-
te-change friend of mine, as we walked up town together

the other day. "He came onto the stage in kilts" (here

1ýriggs started to dhuckle) "'and hie had a slate under his
arrn" (here Griggs began to laugli quite heartily), etand he

àaid, 'l always like to carry a siate with me' (of course lie

aid it in Scotch, but I can't do the Scotch the way lie does
1t) 'just in case there might be any figures I'd be wanting

tPut down' " (by this time Griggs was almost suffocated

W"ith lauglter)-"and lie took a littie bit of dhalk out of

4 pocket, and lie said" (Griggs was now almost hysteri-

thl), "'I like to carry a wee bit dhalk along because I find

heslate is (Griggs was now faint witli laugliter), " t the

%late is-is-not mucli good witliout the clialk.' "

Criggs liad to stop, witli lis liand to his side and lean
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against a lamp post. "I can't, of course, do the ScotCh

the way Harry Lauder does it," he repeated.

Exactly. He couldn't do the Scotch and he couldn'e do

the rich mellow voice of Mr. Lauder and the face beaiI'S

with merriment, and the spectacles glittering with ani 5k
ment, and he couldn't do the siate, nor the "wee bit Ch113

-in fact he couldn't do any of it. He ought merelY to

have said, "Harry Lauder," and leaned up against a P6

and laughed tili he had got over it.[i
Yet in spite of everything, people insist on spoiling CI

versation by telling stories. 1 know nothing more dreadUl

at a dinner table than one of these amateur raconteurs,-

except perhaps, two of them. After about three storese

have been told, there falis on the dinner table an ucfi

fortable silence, in which everybody is aware that eveY.

body else is trying hard to think of another story, a"d is

failing to find it. There is no peace in the gatherng age1'o

till some man of firm and quiet mind turns to his neigb

bour and says-"But after ail there is no doubt th

whether we like it or flot prohibition is corning.ý" 1I

evcrybody in his heart says, Thank Heaven! and the whol
tableful are happy and contented again, tili one of 'be
story tcllers -thinks of another," and breaks loose. j

N«orst of all perhaps is the modest story teller whO

haunted by the idea that one has heard his story befûlee

He attacks you after this fashion:
"I heard a very good story the other day on the steafi'C

going to Bermuda"-then he pauses with a certain ob

in his face-"but perhaps you've heard this?"

"INo, no, I've neyer been to Bermuda. Go ahead."

-WelI, this is a story that they tell about a man b

went down to Bermuda one wintet to get cured of r11ee
matism-but you've heard this?"

"tNo, no."

LAUGH WITH LEACOCK
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"Well, he had rhcumatism pretty bad and lie went to

hotMi li to gct curcd of it. And so when lie went into the

Otel h:?ai;d to the clerk at the desk-but, pcrhaps you

"No, no, go right ahead."

"Wcll, he said to the clerk 1 want a room that looks out

Oyer the sca-but perhaps-"

N'oW the sensible thing to do is to stop the narrator

right at this point. Say to him quietly and firmly, "Yes,

1 have heard that story. 1 always liked it ever sitice it

e2ane ou in Ti/bits in 1878, and 1 read it every tiine I sec

I'. Go on and tell it to me and l'Il sit back with my eyes

Closed and enjoy it."

N0 'ý doubt the story-telling habit owes much to the fact

't ordinary people, quite unconsciously, rate humour

.Very l0w: I mean, they underestimate the dificulty of

'flaking humour." It would neyer occur to themn that the

thn is liard, meritorious and dignified. Because the resuit

gay and liglit, they think the process must be. Few

People would realise that it is mucli harder to write one

Of Owen Seaman's "funny" poems in Punch than to Write

Olle of the Archbishop of Canterbury's sermons. Mark

ÏWýain's Huckleberry Finis is a greater work than Kant's

Crtqe fPr Reason, and Charles Dickens' creation o

-qsay it in ail seriousness-than Cardinal Newmnan's

'-ead, Kindly Light, Amid the Encircling Gloo-n. New-

[""a' only cried out for light in the gloomn of a sad world.

13Mckens gave it.

'lut the deep background that lies behind and beyond
,wh at We cal1 humour is revealed only to the few who, by

intntor by effort, have given thought to it. The

W0rlId's humour, in its best and greatest sense, is perhaps

the highest product of our civilisation. One thinks here
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flot of the mere spasmodic effects of the comic artisc Ot

the blackface expert of the vaudeville show, but of 'ý

really great humour which, once or twice in a generatiOn

at best, illuminates and elevates our literature. hiS I1o

longer dependent upon the mere trick and quibble of

words, or the odd and meaningless incongruities in thil'

that strike us as <"funny." Its basis lies in the deePee

contrasts offered. by if e itself: the strange incongrutYt

between our aspiration and aur achievement, the eager andJ

fretful anxieties of to-day that fade into nothingness to

morrow, the burning pain and the sharp sorrow that arc

softened in the gentie retrospeet of time, tilt as we1

back upon the course that has been traversed we pasS'

view the panorama of our lives, as people in old age

recall, with mingled tears and smiles, the angry quarre 15

of their childhood. And here, in its larger aspect, hunTO'

is blended with pathos tili the two are one, and represeIV'

as they have in every age, the mingled heritage of tef5

and laughter that is our lot on earth.



L'Envoi

The Faded Actor

C'A cail 1dma to my mind as I have seen him burlesqued
and parodied a hundred times-The Faded Actor. There

he stands in lis bell-shaped coat drawn at the waist and

aMTple in the skirt. The battered bat that he handies in his

elaborate gestures, and liolds against bis beart as he bows,

Sbut the wreck of a hat that was. His faded trousers

are tight upon bis leg, drawn downwards with a strap,

'I~d carrying some lingering suggestion of the days of Beau

IýruMfmel and George the Fourth. His ample buttons are

?pieed out with string. His frilled cuffs are ostentatious
1'l their raggedness.

]Prom top to toe bis creators bave made a guy of him, a

1'nan parody of forgotten graces. When he speaks his

'VOkc is raucous and rotund. There is something of

Shakespeare in it, and something of gin. His face is a blos-

'On1 that lias bloomed overmucli. His feet move in long

'holes, fitless, and so worn that lie slides noiselessly across the

stage. Beneath bis arm, as if to complete the pathos of bis

4gure, is tlie rolled up manuscript of the play that lic bas
COITiPosed and that the managers, shame be to themn, refuse
tO produce.

Ia tliousand plays and parodies you shall see this figure

C'f the Faded Actor, a stock abject of undying ridicule.

't is a signal for our laugliter wlien lie takes a drink, fawn-

"gto get it and swallowing it as if into a funnel; it is a

signl~ for our laugliter wlien lie cadges for a coin, the

Ul*al1est flot coming amiss; when lie arranges with elabý
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orate carc upon his upliftcd wrist the ruins of his ct';
and most of ail whcn hc draws forth from bencath his arlil
bis manuscript and stands forth to rcad what none Wl

hear exccpt in mockery, with bis poor self carried aWay
unconscious with the art of it.

Mark him now as he strikes his attitude to read. 11W~
the fuit voice, deep and resonant for ail the gin that is in i
No parody can quite remove the majesty of that, nor tie
grace that has once lived in those queer gestures. Let I'
temper our laughtcr, as we look upon him, with somnethit'9
kindiier than mockery, sornethîng nearer to respect; for i''
the Faded Actor with bis strange twists and graces, i
futile manuscript, bis blighted hiopes, bis unredeemed atnb'

tions, we are looking upon ail that is best in the grc3lt
traditions of the stage. That thick deep voice--~corli"C
now, but once revered-tbat is the surviving tradition O
the Elizabethan tragedy, declaimed as a Shakcspeare or
Marlowe would have had it. That sliding step so funny t

our eye, is ail that lingers of the dainty grace of the cight'
eentb century when dance and stage were one; or thIr
dragging lirnp with wbicb the poor Faded Actor crosses
the stage-be does not know it, but that bas corne to if
frorn Garrick; or sec that long gesticulation of tbe al
revealing the bare wrist below the cuif, tbere was a tfl
wben sucb gesticulation was the admired model of a FO"
or a Sheridan, and beld, even at second band, tbe adiiiV'
tion of a senate.

Nay more, tbere is a thing in the soul of the Faded
Actor that ail may envy wbo in tbis life are busied wit'b
the xsthetic arts. For after ail what does be want, PO
battered guy, witb bis queer gestures and bis outlandisb
graces? Money? Not be. He bas neyer bad, nor e0er
dreamed of it. A coin bere, and there, enough to, buY '
dram of gin or sorne broad cbeap writing paper on whicb
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tenscribe his thoughts-that much lie asks; but bcyond

that his ambition neyer gocs, for it travels elsewhcerc and

bY another road. His soul at lcast is pure of tlic taint tliat

15 Siwcared across the arts by the money rewards of a coin-

'flercial age. He lived too soon to hear of the millions a

Ycar that crown succcss and kili out genius; tlit substitute

PUblicity for fame; that tcmpt a mani to do the work that

Pays and neglect the promptings of his soul, and that turn

thle field of thîe arts into, one great glare of notoriety and

'l'ise. Not so worked and lived a Shakespeare or a Michael

Ang9elo; and the Fadcd Actor descends directly froni them.

Art for Art's sake, is his whole creed, unconscious i-hough

it be. Someone to listen to his lines, an audience thougli

Qlily in a barn or beside thîe hedge row, a certain mca d of

Praise that is the breath of art and the inspiration of effort;

tlis he asks and no more. A yacht, a limousine, a palace

beside the sea-of these tlîings the Faded Actor has neyer

heard. A shelter in someone else's premises, enough gin to

keP his voice as mellow as Shakespeare would have wished

't, and with that, pernmission to, recite his lines, and to

tand forth in his poor easy fancy as a King of Carthage,

oa Sultan of Morocco. Such is the end and aim of his

aîiibition. But out of such forms of ambition has been

bitUp all tlîat is best in art.

l'O him, therefore, 1 dedîcate tlîis book. He will never

read it, and I easily forgive him that. His brain has long

S'fce acquîred a delicacy of adjustment that renders read-

"ga superfluity. But I make the dedication ail the samne

as a humble tribute to those high principles of art which

are emnbodied in the Faded Actor.

THE END


